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Motel 'Helistop' Plans 
Now Off The Ground 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Sta fI Writer 

Although progrcss on Dur· 
ham's first helistop seems to be 
moving at a snail's pace, W. E. 
McNary, spokesman for the 
Downtowner Inn. explained 
"where it"s at" '---o[f the ground. 

He said the plan noll' lies be· 
t,,'een helipad and heliport. 

Last y-ear, after nearly t IVO 
years' delay, officials of the 
Downtowner anno~nced that 
within "about t\\'o weeks" Dur
ham's first helistop would be 
pIac!Xl in operation on the roof 
of the new motel. 

Promoters of the project , how. 
ever, began to hit snags-the 
city had no ordinances on heli
copter landings; the building's 
engineers had to assure the city 
that the roof of the structure 
was sufficienlly sound to ac. 
commodate the aircraft to be 
landing there and Federal Avia. 
tion Agency had to give its ap· 
proval on approaches and sched· 
ules. 

1\011', McNary reports that 
within the next 10 days 'he 
original engineers will supply 
him with the initial sketches 

showing whzr~ the steel retain· 
ing walls arc located and that 
they are appropriately situated 
to carry the burden of the heli· 
pad and the craft. 

These sketches must be made 
a"aiIabte to the city building in. 
spector before he will grant a 
building permit, according to 
McNary. 

Howe,·er. McNary pointcd out, 
the helistop may not be devet· 
oped immediately. " Hopefully, 
we will get it established this 

year and get the city's approval. 
Then the stockholders of Down· 
towner must approve the ptan," 
McNary said. 

He added that helistop pro. 
motel'S will negotiate with Caro. 
Iina Helicopter Corporation orn. 
ciats, requesting that the corpo. 
ration aid in th e cost of the 
helipad. 

McNary noted that the "last 
estimate we had is $1.200." He 
explained that they had atready 
spent nearly $800 00 the project 

and still lacked a suitable pad. 
He added that the corporation 
will not be charged for use oC 
the facility. 

Mcl';ary stressed that the 
building had been initially de
signed to accommodate a heli. 
stop and that engineers had said 
at the time that the roof was 
so strong that "it would sup
port 20 bulldozers." 

The helistop is "off the 
ground." but appears to remain 
somewhat "up in the air. " 
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$100,000 Allocated For evistng 
Rehabilitation Project A t NCC 

Officials of the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment in Washington to
day announced the allocation of 
$110,163 in Jederal funds for a 
revision in plans for Durham's 
North Carolina College rehabili
tation project. 

The grant would increase the 
total allocation for the project 
to $1 ,964,423. 

Henry Moss, executive direc
tor of the City Redevelopment 

Commission, said the bid for 
the additional grant must DOW 
be returned to Durham for ap
proval by the commission and 
public hearings before the CIty 
Council. 

The additional grant was 
sought to eliminate "flaws" in 
the initial contract for the proJ
ect and to get new noncash 
credits toward the city's share 
of the project. 

The extra credits will come 

r;,g 

from about $100,000 spent by 
the city on two new water lines 
in the area, and by the City 
Board of Education for a school 
addition in the area . 

Moss said the revised con
tract also updates costs and 
takes into account several 
changes in planned property ac
quisitions, which . have c om e 
about since the ongmal conl!J!l;t 
was prepared. . 

Council A pproprtates 
$135,000 For Project 

Durhaln Needs To Speed Renewal Work 

The City Council today ap
propriated about $135,000 for 
public improvements In the 
area of Durham's North Caro
lina College Rehabilitation Proj-
ect. , 

The expenditure will cover Ill
stallation of sidewalks, waleI' 
and sewer lines and paving of 
streets in the urban , renewal 
project. 

Streets and sidewalks account 
for $110,000 of the appropria-
tion. r 

in other aclion, the Council 
ordered remnval of parking 
from both sides of Universit¥ 

Dtive, between Vickers Avenue 
and Cbapel Hill Boulevard. 

The aetion was laken at the 
request of several University 
Drive area residents. 

The Council also approved in
tallation of stop signs at six in
tersections: Bellevue Avenue at 
Sprunt Avenue, northwest and 
southeast comers; Rosemary 
Avenue at Sprunt Avenue, south
east; Mountainview Avenue at 
Sprunt Avenue, southeast ; Golf 
St1'eet at Lawndale Avenue, 
northwest: Merrick Slreet at 
Grant, southwest : Piedmont 
Avenue at South Street, nortb· 
east and soulbwest. 

New federal rules \V hie h may slice 
away years from the number now needed 
to carry out urban renewal programs 
have a built-in difficulty for Durham. 

Under the new federa l hOlls ing act, 
regulations were changed to gh'e cities the 
option of pi cking a new system of financ
ing their nnewal programs 01' slaying 
with the exist ing method. The revised rules 
.may permit, federal oHicials said , a city 
to cut away as lllallY ~s four years off 
the 12-year average now need rd tn start 
and complele an urban r edevelopment 

Durham, work ing more lhan eight years 
on its initial progr"lll , could use some 
time-saving devices such as that. 

The hitch in swi tching to the new :ys
tern, as far as Durham is concerned, is 
t hat the new speed-up procedure al so re
quires the city to put up its share of the 
program costs earlier. 

Under the new rule, a city electing to 

take that route wouId have to p ay its 

one-third share of the cost of the project 

within the year the federal grant is made. 

This would prevent the use of long-range 

pu blic improvements done by the city 

within the project ar ea as counting to
ward 's the city's one-third share. 

Durham has used this long-range ap
proach becau se the improve.ments are 
needed anyway and because it requires 
litll e 01' no ca sh contribution by the city 
to lhe pl'ograms being carried out. 

As ci ty officials have noted , Durham 
does not have cash surpluses it can apply 
to urban renewal programs. 

Still. it would be a step fo rward for the 
city if it can find some way to lop off 
severa\, years from the periods now r e
qui red to wind up its urban redevelop
ment projects. 
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,Approval Of Redevelopment Projects 
, Being Slowed By Federal Funds Lack 

Approval of three key Durham The strip across the upper buildings situated in the total 
redevelopment projects is cur- half of the area, tnrough which area of Project 3 are substan
rently being held up because of the exp~'essway is being built, dard and about 700 families will 
a severe scarcity of urban re- was acquired and cleared with have to be relocated from the 
newal funds on the federal lev- city funds which will be reim- area to make way for redevelop
el, according to City Redevelop- bursed by federal money up to ment. 
ment Commission Director Hen- $659,000 when the project is giv-
ry Moss. en final approval. Moss said Projec't 4 is also 

critically needed because the 
A formal application for fund- This area was designated as en lire area is slated for re-use 

Moss made his comments dur
ing bus tour of Durham's urban 
renewal areas , conducted for 
members of the Citizens Ad· 
visory' Committee. 

The committee is currently in 
the process of preparing a 
of definite recommendations 
improvement of the city's' 
our programs, including 
renewal. 

ing for the large Project 3 area, ! Project 3A in 1966. for housing development, which 
bounded by Pettigrew Street, More than 90 per cent of the Durham greatly needs. 
Roxboro Street, Umstead Street ~- -------=---...:.... . .",..,,-===-=,.--..:.-.-----------.. ~ 

I and. the western ~oundary of I ~l:J~ ~: .. : ',:\; .. \ 
PrOJect 2, has been m the hands I ::",~ " i~r:0.'·"'" 
of federal authorities since July -r ,: I ~ 
of last year. . t .· ( . 

Meanwhile, a bid for fmlds to 
begin survey and planning work 
on Project 4 has been submit
ted. 

It is an area bounded by 
South Duke Street, Lakewood 
A venue, Roxboro Street and the j 

East-West Expressway. . 

In add ilion , a final applica
tion for a grant to launch work 
on Project 6B has been com
pleted for some time but has 
not been submitted. 

"I'm afraid submitting this 
would jeopardize Project 3 or 
4." Moss notted. 

Project 6B is bounded by East 
Main Street, Dillard Street, the 
Southern Railway tracks, and 
the Norfolk and Western Rail
way tracks. 

Moss suggested that federal 
officials have shelved plans for 
Project 4 for the time being be
cause they are aware that Proj
ect 3 has a much higher priority 
in the minds of local authori
ties. 

The $7 million project is 
slaLed Lo clear and redevelop 
land in Lhe area which has not 
been cleared for East-West Ex- : .• 
press way right-o£;way. 
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, So·me Enhouragenf~f{fwill Be Welcome 
r-~ 

Many Durham re'sidents , especially those Chamber officials say that he wiJI be . 
able to offer some encouragement to ·: 
Durham's people through comparison of 
Durham with other cities which also have I 

0J:"r~% 

Union Station 
connected in any way with the downtown 

business district, doubtless are gratified 
to learn that somebody is coming to town 
to tell downtown merchanls how to cope 
with some of the p roblems created by the 
"bombed-Qut look" that seems to qe a 
major part of the urban redevelopment 

suffered the inconveniences caused by the .,,".··'''·'·''~1''·. Now Officially 
City Property program . 

Off icials of the Chamber of Commerce 
have announced that an expert with a 
good many years of varied experience in 
urban redevelopment programs will ad
dress the Chamber's alinual meeting 011 

March 13. He is Jack D. Leeth of Louis
ville, Ky., who is executive director of 
Louisville's Urban Renewal and Com
munity Development Agency. He held a 
5imila, post in Mobile, Ala., and was 
employed for six years with the Federal 
Urban Renewal Administration, Region 

III, in Atlanta, Ga. 

Passing Parade 
Joe Doe, the early-morning riser who 

frequently pauses at the Five Points Park 
to take an analytical glance at the trees 
and shrubs and come up with some gems 
about the weather just ahead and other 
matters of public concern. "We're going 
to have an earlier spr ing than we did last 
year. That doesn't mean we're going tn 

have consistently balmy weather begin
n ing March 20; but we're going to have 
more of it. I see no indications of any se
vere frost after Apri115." That's what Joe 
said when he was asked by an acquain
tan,ce, "What do you know, Joe?" 

razing and reconstruction of buildings be
fo re they could enjoy the fruits of re-

vitalization programs. 

Durham, especially downtown Durham, 
can use some encouragement. Even with 
the advance knowledge that forbearance 
would be required for what certainly 
would not be a short-range program, many 
of Durham's citizens are finding their 
patience stretching rather thin. With some, 
patience has degenerated into misgivings 
-and in some cases even to despair. 

Some buildings have been razed. Win
dows of other long-abandoned buildings 
stare vacantly at downtown shoppers who 
happen to pass by. Negotiations and lit
igation to acquire railroad property to 
complete the right-of-way for the pro
jected downtown "traffic loop" have span
ned the administrations of two mayors 
(former Mayor E. J. Evans and incumbent 
Mayor Wense Grabarek ) . 

Signs of tangible progress 
scattered. There is the Five Points Park, 
of cours·e. Some buildings have been ac
quired by the redevelopment agency. Some 
are empty. A few have been leased or 
rented on short-term bases. 

Downtown Durham still wails-and won
dNs what is going to happen next, and 

when! 
If J ack Leeth can help re lieve some of 

the suspense and concern in his address 
at the annual meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce, his guest appearance in Dur
ham will be a real boon to the community. 

By GEORGE LOUGEE 
Htr~ld Stiff Writtr 

The Redevelopment Commission of the City of 
Durham Thursday officially became the owner of 
the Union Railroad Station property. 

Superior Court ·Judge Rudolph 1. Mintz signed, 
a judgment ordering that $297,000 be paid to 
five railroad companies for the old Union Station 
building, its site and right-of-way property, and the 
sum of $6,000 be paid to the heirs of William N. 
Pratt, who died in 1867. 

Pratt was the original owner 

exchanged for 
deeds tbe 18 intervenors 
or respondents will inciude their 
attorney fees. 

The purchase of the r~ilroad 
property culminates years of e(
forl .by the city and the com
miSSIOn to obtain the land for 
street purposes. City Attorney 
Claude v. Jones has worked on 
the project for 18 years, the -
Redevelopment Commission 
smce 1965, and Mayor R. Wense 
Grabarek smce he has held the ~. 
office. I 

~Villia>n Y. Manson, a com
mission altorney, pointed out 
recently that Grabarek went di
rectly to the presidents of the 
railroads, and is largely re
sponSIble for the acquisition 01 
the property. ' 

The commission will im
medlat~ly begin tea~ing up and 
relocatmg the railroad tracks 
and advertise for bids for tile 
demollllon of the station build- . 
mg. Tins will be fo llowed by tha 
conveymg of all of the !"ail road 
pl:operty to the city b:r the com. 
InISSlon. ' 
. Under present plans, Peahrxi v ' 

Mrecl wll! be ~xtendp<l frOl;1 
Roxboro Strert through the r .. l . . 
rood Jlropeliy :lnd f ip in behind 
Ih~ cIty parkmg lot al Five 
POints. 

of all the contested railroad land 
sought by the commISSIOn. 
Through his will filed in Or
ange County Superior Court in 
Hillsborough. Pratt left the 
property to James R. Redmond, 
who had no children, the reo 
spondents claimed. 

When Redmond died, the 
property was inherited bv his 
only brothrr. William Thaddeus 
Redmond, and the respondents 
are his grandchildren, who 
alleged that they inherited the 
land and are its true owners. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sian. in an effort to aequire the 
raIlroad property, filed a con
demnation proceeding against 
the Redmond heirs, the North 
Carolina Railroad Co... the 
Southern Railway Co., the Sea
board Air Line RaIlroad Co 
l\or[olk & Western Railway C~: 
and the Durham & Southern 
Railway Co. 

The . intervenors, Mildred 
Berryhill of Raleigh Ruth 
Christian Alexander ~f Dur
h~m, and the heirs a·nd next 01 
km of Redmond, had filed an 
action claiming ownership of the 
disputed land. . 

Of the $297,000, the sum of 
$153.000 is being paid [or the 
UllIon Station building and the 
slle upon which it stands. and 
the sum of $144.000 for the reo 
mainder of the right·of·way. 

The S303:000 tolal has already 
been paId mto the office of CI~rk 
o[ Superior Court Allon J 
Knight, who no later than n~,i 
week ,.,'ill pay it out as stipu· 
lated 111 Judge Mintz's judg~ 
ment. 
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Applic~''''ion 
~ lid I, ~? 

set'· 
For U R Project Grant 
Council To Hear 
New Plan Today 

By ROGER JOLLEY 
Her_ld Asslsf_"f City Editor 

Pl ans for making a third application to the fed
eral government for funds to develop Durham's 
largest urban renewal project for private residences 
will be presented to the City Council today during 
a special budget session. 

The application, seeking approximately $5.6 
million from the Department of Housing and UrQ,!ll1 
Development, has Iieen trimmed' from the origfrral 
request for about $7 million, which was turne.d 
down twice by tbe federal in the project will probably be i' 
agency. for institutional development. 

Redevelopment Commission 
Director Henry Moss said Tues- At the time of the first ap
day the application will be filed plication for funds needed in 
within a few days, and that he the project, urban renewal 0(' 
expects approval vcry shortly. ficials estimated that the city 

Involved in the project. known would have to pay some $1.6 
as Project 3 or N.C.R. 54. is a as its share of the cost. 
9().acre area bounded roughly The city's portion would be 
by Pettigrew Street on tbe provided partially through cred
north new Fayetteville Street on its received from other urban 
the east, Roxboro Street on the renewal projects. A portion of 
west and Piedmont Street on the cost would also be provided 
the south. through the sale of cleared land 

The area Is planned for usage for development. 
almost exclusivelY for private When the original plans for 
residences, with a few business the project were made, officials 
establishments to service the said a' 'proximately 600 bUill in s,)jJ' 
neighborhood. would 'ave to b~ ~leliW If* '~~~ 

Moss will present the new ap- the proje::t area .·~ . "ti' 
plication (or funds and details of them are houses. ~ ":;. 
o( the project to the council 
during today's session. He point-
ed out that the presentation will 
be for information purposes only 
onrl will not require any action 
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_.-...-.· .... 'f}j1-d Takes Exception 
To UR ·Reuse . Proposal~ 

By OWEN BISHOP City Planning Director Paul nesses," he said. 
The City Planning and Zoning Brooks said the P&Z Commis- The P&Z Commission 

Commission is taking official ex- sion felt this area would be too proved the other amendmenl 
ception to a proposed change in "isolated" and "unattracLive" the project. but held that 
the land reuse plan for a sec- to serve well for high-density change in land reuse is no 
Lion of Durham's Urban Renew- housing. conformance with the c 
al Project No.3, city officials In addition, removing the land overall land use plan. 
l'eported today. from possible use by industries Henry Moss, executive di 

The commission favors reta in- and businesses will severely lim- tor of the urban rellewal a. 
ing the area's original reuse it relocation resources for such cy, said the commission's ( 
plan, which called (or redevel- operations which are displaced sion might delay submissiol 
opment (or light industrial and by urban renewal. the proposed project char 
commercial uses. "The Redevelopment Cornmis- to federal authorities. 

High-density housing would be sion doesn't have space enough The matter must come 00. 
tbe area's reuse, WIder the to accommodate all these busi- lhe City Council for £inal,..adt 
City Redevelopment Comrnis- r:':-==:':';::=~:"':=-':::'::::''':':=-''':''':=''':':'::'''==::':::''''::::::::::= 
sion's pI'oposal [or revising 
plans for the project. 

Urban renewal officials say 
lhe change, along with a 
"shrinking" of the project area, 
is necessary if federal author i- ~ < • 

Lies are ever to grant funds [or 
execution of the project. 

The changes would trim the 
federal share down to $4.4 mil
lion. a figure which is $1.2 mil-
lion less than that for the .origi- I 

, nal project area. . _,~,,;. . , 
i To accomplish tl1is, the Dur- • 

ham officials propose ' to wlt'h~ i 
draw two segments from the ' 
area. They are an area bounded I 
by Pettigrew Street. Poplar 

I Street, Ramseur Street and 
I the Southern Railway tracks, 
. and all the area south o( Pied-

mont Avenue, extending to Um-
stead Street. I 

The fonner area contains sev
eral busiJlesses, while the lat· 
ter is devoted to residential 
uses. 

The proposed change in land 
reuse would affect that area 
north o( the East-West Express
way, which is nOw earmarked 
for light industrial and commer
cial reuse. 

I · 
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Warn.. humid today. tonJght. 
Tuesday. 
Partly cloudy skie •. 
Probability of rain: 20% through 
Tuesday. 
High., 92 today, tomor row. 
Low tolright. 71. 
One Year Ago: HIgh 79. Low &t. 
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PROPOSED FOR DOWNTOWN DURHAM
'1'h is artist's sketch shows a 40-story institutional
commercial structure proposed for erection on an 
entire block in downtown Durham. The development 
would go tip 011 the block bounded by East Main, 
Roxboro. Parrish and Church streets. and would be 
the first redevelopment of land under Durham's 
down town urban renewal ]JI·oject. The structure. 

being planned by a K.msas City, Mo., firm, wou ld be 
the tallest in North Carolina. It wou ld be a multi
million-dollar project. P lans call for the facility tl> 
feature commercial operations on the first two 
floors, with office use beginning 011 the third floor. 
It would contain a 10-level -parking garage with 
capacity for more than 550 cars. 
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Skyscraper Plans Face 
-. -:w:: ,~ 

Review 
All Land Not Acquired-

Two Bodies 
Have To Act 

By OWEN BLSHOP 

Building Leasing Corp. 's bid to erect a 4~story building on a 
block in Durham's downtown urban renewal area must now be 
reviewed by both the City Rede\'elopmcnl Commission and the City 
Council. city officials reported today. 

If the firm's plan is approved by bolh bodies, the Redevclo~ 
ment Commission will be committed to transfcr the East Main 
Street site for the structure 10 the Kansas City. Mo., organiza
tion as soon as all properties in the block are acquired and cleared. 

Approval of the proposal 
would also bind the develop
ment rirm to reuse the land ac
cording to the site plan sub
mitted with its bid, or face the 
{orfeiture o[ its $14,000 bid 
bond. 

H the firm should, Cor any 
reaSOD, fail to come through with 
the dev~lopment as it is now 
planned, the urban renewal 
agency could simply halt lhe 
transaction, leaving the land 
available. Cor other uses . . 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion currently has options on, 
or is in court condemnation pro
ceedings on, all lots in lhe block. 

approved a $9.3 million grant to 
help finance it. 

The grant was the full amount 
of the federal government's two
Ihirds share of the six-year 
project's total cost. The re
maining thil'd must be paid by 
lhe cily, but most. i[ not all, o[ 
the share is expected to be cov
ered by credits [or public im
provements made in the down
town area. 

I 
except one . Leasing 

, has an lot . 

:~~~~~ 

~> ~i~~ , ' 
Indications are that urban re

newal officials wiU step up their 
activity in this block in an e(~ 
fort to acquire and clear it with
in the next year, opening the 
way for Building Leasing to be
gin construction on its facility 
by next July or August. 

Final drawings · and financing 
plans for the new building would 
be reviewed and approved by 
the Redevolpment Commission 
before construction could begin. 

The huge structure proposed 
(or the block opposite the Dur
ham County Courthouse would 
be the first redevelopment of 
land in Durham's downtown re
vitalization project. 

Two olhers have been erected 
in othel' urban renewal projects, 
but none in the downtO\'ffl area. 
The two ~re the Downtowner Mo
tor Inn at the corner of Chapel 
Hill and Pettigrew streets and 
lhe new A. B. Morris Cafe on 
Carr Street. 

The North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. building at 
Chapel Hill and Duke streets is 
within the bounds of a project 
area, but was developed pri
vately. 

Announcement of plans for 
the development marks the sec
ond milestone in the downtown 
project within the past two 
months. The first came in April, 
""'hen the Redevelopment Com
mission oCficially took title and ~ 
possession of the Union Stat ion ,'. 
properly on Church Street. 

That parcel is a key to the . 
clearance oC land and relocation · , 
o( railroad tracks. making way 
for construction of part of a ,~ 
loop street a round the central 
business district. It is vital for 
the Peabody Slreet segemen! o[ il' 
the new street. t 

Acquisition of that property i!'! 
climaxed about 10 years of d - t' 
fort on the part of city officials. 
to open the way for a Peabody 

~u~bha:te~~:i~tree~o~~t~~ f 
Pettigrew Street· Chapel Hill in· t 
lersection. t, 

The block slated for redevel· 1 
~ir~~~~!~ a:se:d~e~uftu~fS~~ba~ ~ 
r enewal property acquisitions ~ 
and demolitions. f 

Several buildings on the cor~ . 
ner of Church and Parrish 
streets were demolished and rep
placed by a temporary parking . 
lot. In addition, lhe old Mal· i 
~~;o~oH~~~~:;_~~~~n st~~e~t c~r: ~ 

was demolished. ~ 
$16 million downtown . 
got underway oHidall .j 
when federal o~icialt:4 
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Developer's 

Plans Stem 

i From Visits 
I 

! 
Alexander J. Barket of Kan

sas City, Mo., who proposes to 
build :l 40-story 51 ruclure in 
downtown Durham through his 
Building Leasing COI'p., is an 

I engineer, an accountant, a bank
er and a builder_ 

\ 

A native o( SL Louis , he has 
a BS degree in Engineering 
from St. Louis University_ He 

, worked in banking while com
pleting night school courses to
ward qualificatioll as a certified 
public accountant. 

At 50 years of ag(', he is a 
veteran o[ nearly 30 ycars in 
construction work. 

His career in building began 
ill 1940 when he serv(>(l as chief 
auditor (or construction o( 
Camp Robinson in Little Rock, 
Ark., a $35 million project. 

He worked On several other 
military construction projects 
through 1945, when he seWed 
in Kansas City as general man
agel' of Pat.ti Construction Co. I 

Barket formed the Melropoli- : 
tan Construction Co. in 1952 i 
and continues serving as the 
firm's president. 

Since then, his business in
terests have expanded to include 
a bank and the Building Leas
ing Corp. 

His firms have developed 
projects valued at. up to $45 mil
lion. They have built industrial . 
parks in Kansas City and in 
Wausau. Wis. 

Barket (i nns a Iso own 62 Post 
Office bui ldings across lhe 
counlry, which are leased lo the 
Post Office Department. 

His inlerest in Durham 
stemmed from contacts he made 
through his son, Tom . a gradu
ate student. in chemistry at 
Duke University, and his daugh
ter-in-law, Kathy. a recent 
graduate at the University of 
North Carolina. , 

He said his family has visit
ed Durham quite oft.en and 
during some of these visits 
came to know Mrs. Dorothy 
Bradsher, wife o( the chemis
try department head at Duke. 

As a result, he became in
terested in Durham's business 
community and decided to in
vest in ils potential. 

On hand (or the annOUllce
ment of the "Triangle Towers" 
development were Barkel.'s sons 
Tom and Alexander .Jr., who I 

' accompanied his father from 
Kansas City_ . 



Durham Given 
40-Story Plan 

Building Posed Here 
Would Be N.C. Tallest 

Continued From lA 

sl rips in t.he ceilings, rather 
tban lhrough ducts. 

,;' The complex will be set back 
from lhe sidewalk and the in
tervening area landscaped. 

Patti Construction Co. 
Barke! formed Ibe Metropoll

tan Conslruction Co. in 1952 and 
now serves as the firm's presi
den!. 

His intcrests also include a 
bank and the Building Leasing 
Corp. 

By OWEN BI~HOP 

A Kansas City, Mo., develop
er today took the wraps off 
plans for construction of a mul· 
ti·million dollar 40·story struc
ture covering an entire block in 
downtown Durham. 

Continued from Page I-A 

attract the medIcal and legal 
professions, as well as city and 
state government agencies. 

To belp attract attorneys, the 
building may provide a law 
library and a computerized 
reference syslem on laws and 
court cases. 

Because of t e site's topogra-
phy, visitors jlt lhe complex will 

, enter a "ground level" from 
" both Parrish Slreet and Main 
~ Street, the former actually be
~~ ing the second story. 
• Access to the building Irom ' 

Parrish and Church streets 
On lhe building's Roxboro 

street side ' would be an B-level 
parking gar age containing 
spaces for belween 700 and 1,000 
cars, Barket noted. Each level ' 
will be tied direeUy into floors 

, would be via a bridgework over 
the landscaped area. 

The tower of the structure will 
be finished with an imported red 
marble featur ing white streak
ings and with dark "solar" glass r 
windows to ,emphasize vertical 
rather than horiwntal lines. 

of the building. 
The garage, which will be 

well-lighted and operated by 
uniformed attendants, may be 
partially integrated wilb offices 
to provide tenants with parking 
facilities directly in front 01 
Ibeir offices. 

The center of the complex at 
its lowest levels, where pedis
trian traffic would be at its 
greatest, is planned as a mall
type plaza, 

Atop the roof 01 the eigbt
slory section will be parking and 
possibly a patio·lype area, or a 
h~liporl. 

A concept being considered 
lor the development calls fo r 
providing four small adjoining 
moUon picture theaters wilh a 
common lobby and concession 

, area, Eacb tbealer might offer 
differenl lypes of film fare, Bar
ket said. 

He poinled oul that Ihe build
ing's noi~eless air conditioning 
system wilt force air through 
strips in the ceilings, rather 
than tbrough orthodox ducts. 

Due to the lower's height, tele- i 
vision and radio transmitters If 
might be situated on ils roof, f' 
Barkel said. ' 

Barkel said he has been work- I, 
ing on plans for this project for 
"several years" and praised 

; Durham Mayor Wense Grabarek 
_ for making himself available to 

~: work on it. 
He also ciled Redevelopmenl 

Commission staU members Hen
ry Moss and Bob Thomas for 
their cooperation in developmenl 
of plans for lbe complex. 

The structure wilt be set back 
from the sidewalk JlI<i the{i~ r"'~~','-~~- - ',- H' , : 
vening area would be lanrl -~~ • ........ _ ~:f 

dOIl"'to",n urban renewal proj
ecl. 

The concrele and steel col
losus would rise to a height 01 
eight stories over the entire 
one-block area, wilh a 32-story 

Approval Necessary 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission and the Cily Council 
musl give lheir approval to 
plans for the proposed 40-story 
building in dm .... ntown Durham. 
For the story, Page I-B. 

tower soaring above the city 
from the center of lbe block. It 
would front on East Main Sireet. 

Details of the developmenl 
plan were submitted to lhe City 
Redevelopment Commission 
along with a bid for future ac
quisition of lhe site. 

The bid and the land reuse 
plans came from Building Leas
ing Corp. 01 Kansas City, a 
firm headed by Alexander J. 
Barkel. It was ihe only bid sub
mitted on the land. 

Under urban renewal regula
tions, land made available for 
redevelopment must he used ac
cording 10 the sile plan submil
led wilh the bid for the land. 
Otherwise, lhe successful bidder 
forfeits his 5 per cent bid bond. 
Building Leasing's bond totals 
about $14,000. 

Barket, whO 
{. 

Barket said the structure may 
of the development plan at lhe i. be called "Triangle Towers," 
bid-opening, said his firms hare relating both to the Research 
built projects in 20 slales, bul :- Triangle Park and to Durham's 
"this would be the largest single i: olher l riangle - "lobacco, tex
challenge we've erer under- l' tiles and talenl." 
taken." r: The huge tower In the cen-

He added: "I'm hum b I a ? ter of the structure will be fin
enough to admit iI's awsome. " ,: .. ished with an imporled red 

He said he has become im- marble fealuring white slreak-
pressed wilh Durham's "lalent ings, and with dark "solar" 
and imagination" and wants to i,., glass windows 10 emphasize ver-
make the cily a "beacon" for tical ralher than horizontal lines. 
lhe. state and nation. Television and radio lransmil-

" We think this building will ters mighl be siluated on the 
add 10 lhe existing real estale .-, building's roof, Barkel said. 
values-and not hurt anyone_ Visilors at the complex will 
If we thought it would hurt any enter al "ground level" from 
segment of the communily, lie r; both Parrish Streel and Main 
wouldn't do it." Slreet, the former actually be-

The complex may be called ~. ing the second story. A bridge-
"Triangle Towers," a name al. work over the landscaped area 
ludillg both 10 Ibe growing He- would provide access to the 
search Triangle Park and to . s tructure from P arrish and 
Durham's other triangle-"Io- r; Church streets. 
bacco, lextiles and talent," ac- ~\ The Redevelopment COlTunis
cording 10 Barkel. J sian currently has options on, 

"We're not invading your :1 or is in court condemnation pro-
, . .. ,V II .' ceedings on, all lots in the 

area, we re Jommg · you. e' ;. block, except one. Building 
bring some new ideas and bar- , 'Leasing has an option to buy 
row some from you." . that 101. 

Preliminary plans call fo r Ihe Urban renewal of Ii cia Is will 
development of feature retail probably speed up lheir efforts 
outlets, inclu~g a "fine . de- .• \ to acquire and clear the area 
partment Slo\~ or s eVe I a I within the next year, opening 
smaller shops .and !'Os~lbll' a . the way for the ](ansas City 
b.ank or other fmanc,al IIlSt!tU- J firm to begin conslmction by 
lIons. . next July or Augus!. 

A vanety of reslaurants would Final drawings and financing 
be featured.. plans for the new building 

Barkel saId he also hopes to would be reviewed and appruved 
See BUILDING, Page 2·A by Ihe Redevelopment Commis- _. 

sian before construction could ,. 
begin. 

Barkel said he has been work
ing on the massive project "for 
several years." 

A nalive o[ St. Louis, the de
, \'eloper is an engineer, accoun

tant and banker. He is a vet
eran of nearly 30 years in cou
s tmclion work. 

His building career began in 
1940 when he served as chief 
auditor lor conslruclion of Camp 
Robinson in Lillie Rock. Ark. 
In 1945, he settled in Kansas , 
Ci ty as general manager of 

His firms have developed proj
ecls valued up to $45 million, 
including induslrial parks in 
Kansas City and Wausau, Wis. 

Barket fi rms also own 62 post 
office buildings across the coun
try, which are leased to the 
Post Office De.nartm"nt 



Shown above is an artist's concep
tion of the 40-story office building 
which a Kansas City developer 
plans to construct in downtown Dur
ham. The building, which would be 
North Carolina's tallest, would go 

. up on the block bounded by East 
Main, Roxboro, Parrish and Chu~'ch 
streets, and would be the flrst 
redevelopment of land under Dur
ham's downtown urban renewal 
project. Story on lAo 

Developer Admires Drawing 

Alexander J. Bark et, left, of Kansas 
City, Mo. , points to an architect's 
drawing vi a 40-story office build
ing he Pl'oposes to build in down
town Dlirham. The building would 

be North Carolina's large ·t. With 
him, left to r ight, are hig sons, 
Alexander J . Barket .J r. and Thomas 
Barket, and Claude Bittle, a Durham 
attorney. 

Plans For 40-Story 

Building Bared 
Plans lor construclion in down· 

tOWIJ Durham of a mulli·million 
dollar. ~O-SIOI'Y building that 
would be the tallest in North 
Carolina were announced Mon
day by a Kansas Ciiy developel" 

The complex would covel' the 
entire city block bounded by 
Ea;t Main, Roxboro, Parrish 
and Church slreels. Plans call 
lor an eight·story structure 
covering the area , with a 32-
story tower rising above the 
struclure lrom the cenler of 
the block. The massive skysci·ap. 
er would front on East Main 
Street. 

The plans were revealed by 
Alexander .J. Barket, president 
of Building Leasing Corp. of 
Kansas City, as the City Re
development Commission opened 
bids on the property. 

The only bid was submitted 
bv the Missouri firm , and the 
complex would be the firs t reo 
development of land under Dur
ham's downtown urban renewal 
project. 

According to city officials, the 

bid must now be reviewed by 
both the Redevelopment Com
mission and the City Council. 

If the fil'm's plan is approved 
by both , the site will be trans
ferred to Building Leasing Corp. 
for construction of the complex 
as soon as all properties in the 
area are acquired and cleared. 

The MisS<luri firm would be 
required 10 follow site plans rub
mitred with its bid or forfei, a 
5 per cent hid bond of about 
$14,000 . 

Under urban renewal regula
tions, if the developer shOUld 
fail to adhere to the project 
plans, the commission could halt 
the transaction and leave the 
land available for other uses. 

Barket said his firms have 
built projects ill 20 states, but 
"this would be the largest single 
chaUenge we've ever under
taken." 

The developer indicated his 
plans caU for retail outiets, in
cluding a "fine department store 
or several smaller shops" and 
possibly a bank or other finan-

Here 
cial institution. A variety 01 
restaurants and perhaps four 
adjoining motion picture the
aters \· .. it h a common lobby and 
concession area would be in~ 
eluded. 

Barke! said that he hopes to 
allrart lhe medical and legal 
professions to the complex, as 
\I ell as city and s tate govern
ment agencies. 

A law library and a computer
ized reference system on laws 
and court cases may be provid
ed. 

An eight-story pa rking garage 
with a capacity for betw ... n 700 
and 1,000 cars may be partiaUy 
integrated with olliees to provide 
tenants with parking facilities 
dil'cctly in front or their offices . 

Atop the roof 01 the eight-story 
section will be parking and pos
sibly a patio area, or a heliport , 
Barket indicated. 

A noiseless air conditioning 
system would force air through 

.f;;.p~ R TT1T .n p\Tf! nO. <')" 
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Moves Ahead With Downtown Parking Garage---

City Seeks T o Boost 
Central Business Area 

By OIVEN BISHOP (rom parking violation fines 
The Durham City Council was declared ineligible for con

overcame a "balance of pros sideration as revenue for fi
and cons" to make a "go-ahead nancing purposes. 
decision" on construction o[ a As a result , the city faced 

• a the prospect of contributing an 
new dOlllltolVn parking garaoee additional $85,000 in cash in or
beca~se th~, move I~, expect d del' to issue bonds at a new 
to gIve a go-ahead boost to maximum o[ rn5000 
the central business dlSttICt, _ - - ' , 
CIty Manager Hardmg Hughes f>ll·, ~ > 
saId today. , - Th~ 

The Coullcil had to scrape the "WIll 1l0t be 
bottom o[ ItS "Off-Street Park- was originally because 
ing Fund barrel and scale the t. it will have no exterior screen
garage down to a "bare" faCili-1 ing, no interior painting, only a 
ty in order to reach the decI- , single elevator and wIll be re
SiOll, he said. duced in size by hall a floor. 

It was a situation in which , However, Hughes said, "We're 
the pros and cons so nearly bal- ~ not taking anything of[ that we 
anced one anothel' that it was can't add laler." , 
extremely difficull to determine The facility retai~s the base-
the best decision. _ ment level whIch IS VItal [or 

The Council considered delay- its planned interconnection with 
ing the garage for a year or the library building, Hughes 
lwo in the hope thaI lhe cily's ' said. 
financial position would improve Cuts in lhe building wer~ 
during the period. bids which exceeded prelIml-

This approach was rejected -.; nary estimates. 
last night because Council mem- : Depletion of the parking f~nd 
bers felt a delay would "damp- was required in order to br~g 
en" the dOIlOltown revitalization the proJect's tolal cost Wlth-
program somewhat, while mov- in the range of a miximum 
ing ahead would give lhe pro- bond issue. . . 
gram a needed "shot in the Cily officials had antIcIpated 
arm." the issuance of $860,000 in reve-

Since the garage will repre- nue bonds, wbich would be re-
sent about one·third of the paid from revenues from the 
cily's total obligation to pro- gara~e and . other o~f-street 
vide $3 million in parkIng fa- parking facllllles . Tbe cIty then 
cilities as its share of the down- would chip in anolher $130,000 
lown urban renewal projecl's ' 10 cover lhe remainder of the 
cost. ' I garage's $990,000 price lag. 

_. "Going ahead gives the fed- I However, revenu~ projecti~ns 
:. " _ _ ' cI'al government and the City I on one o[ the parking facllilles t.·J .. Redevelopment Commission as- . had 10 be reduced when money 
5 .• -.- surance tbat we intend to ful· , " f -
'. ~, .. _ ;, ' fill this obligation." Hughes said. ,-
"f: "We also thought it would be 

'I a note o[ optimism about the li-
, brary-[or people 10 see ils com

panion huilding going up." 
The 375·car garage was de

signed for lhe Chapel Hill Street 
side of the tracl bounded by 
Chapet Hill. Orange and Man-

_. _ gum slreets, where a central li
'<_'" ' •• brary was also slated to be 
,-~,,~.{~. , (If.i!flful.4 ~g~wlieJiM,t.,tj~t J1J1J' 

·if •. ..;\".. ___ ••• : ••• • .• ... __ •• _.03 ••• :... •• _ 1" ...... 

The combination of these fac
tors, plus lhe uncertainty o[ de
velopments in the wake o[ lhe 
library bond issue defealed and 
announcement thaI Durham will 
soon get a nelV Post Office, 
created the balance of pros and 
cons. 

Since 

were based on anticipated lraf- Street Parking Fund [or fl
fic flow in the area of ils sile, Dancing lhe garage. 
a change in lhe Post Office or The $775.000 in revenue bonds 
the library might change the will be issued soon, because the 
expected traffic pallerns and conlracl for the garage musl be 
the garage's usage. awarded no later than Aug. II, 

The Council made the deci- With lhis limetable, construe· 
sion official last night, appropri- tion on the project should be un-
ating from the O:::f;,;;f-...:..,...:d:.:;e:..,r_w.-:a::.y..,b:::y:",.::Se.::p::..:t::,' ..;:1;,,' """"",,, _ _ -,. 
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Encouraging Signs for Durham 
Following h ard upon the announcement 

that the Building Leasing Co. of Kansas 

City has plans to erect a 40-story huilding 

here came the announcement that Elkins 

Motor Co. plans a new building also in 

an urban renewal area . The Building 

Leasing Co.'s plan accompanied its of leI' 

t o the Q!y Redevelopment Commission to 
buy the block bounded by East Main, 
Roxboro, Parrish, and Church streets. The 
Elkins Motor Co.'s plan accompanied ils 
bid to purchase the area bounded by 
South Mangum, South Roxboro, old More
head, new Dillard extension, and the East
West Expressway. 

These announcemenls were still making 
news when the Durham County Planning 
Commission recommended to the Board 

of County Commissioners that a 260.acre 
tract between Hamlin Road and the Eno 
River be rezoned for industrial develop. 
ment. On this tract the Greenberg Con
struction Co. proposes to develop an in
dustrial park for the construction ot fac
tories and warehouses . Commitments a r a 
reported to have been received from sev. 
eral companies to occupy facilities on this 
tract it it is rezoned to allow them. 

Thus lhe past few days have brought 
exciting news of development for Durham. 
The lwo plans for buildings in urban re
newal areas, bolh 01 major significance, 
are encouraging proposals for making 
urban renewa l a reality, not iust a one
way effort in which the old is torn down. 
The Greenberg industrial park plan en
hances Durham ' s attractiveness to new in
dustry. It is of a size ample enough to 
accommodate a s ignificant increase in in
dustrial facilities locally. 

AU these announcements should arouse 
grea tel' interest in new construction and 
development in and around Durham. All 
these plans complement each other. As 
they stimulate renewed hope in. Durham's 
potential, they should also stimulate in. 
terest in improving the appearance of the 

com~1unity, b?th residential and business. 
- ~ p. 

,;.;,; 



Need Is Acute, Progress Slight 
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Plan For 40-Story Building 
Underscores Housing Crisis 
The tOPIC of the week in DlU'ham last 

't',-eek was th~ announcement that a F\ansas 
City firm proposed to build a 4().slory of
fire building ill the block opposite the COUrl
house. 

There's not much danger it wil l go empty, 
l if the state o{ office ,pace In down tOil n 

" Durham is any mdlcation o{ the need. But 
_( ; there is some danger that landlords who 

; have been colleding rent on some pretty 
: . shabby buildings-some of "hich look worse 

. - on tbe inside than they do on the outside
_- . " 'ill find their tellants flee ing at the fi rst 
- opportunity, 
;.. It's a subject to \\ hich owners of down· 

to\\1\ property ought Lo gire some thought. 
or they may find themselves with some 
very old, white elephants on their hands. 
~o\v (hat it appears somebody is giving 

'", some attention to commercial construction, 
it is past timp. Ihat somebedy ill Durbam 
thought about residential construction . 

-ot Ihe high incollle, luxnry homes and 
apartments whicb have been the only resi
dential ('onstruc.:Lion (or the past two years. 
'The biggest problem in Ow-ham centers 
around homes for the middle and lower in
come pf'fSOnS who~.e earnings are above 
the public housing 100·el. 

This is Olll? of the thornie~t problems. 
from two (fngl~s : lhe lack of such housing 
has forced n~any f amities who do not be
long in pubhc housing to lh'e there anyway 
at relativelY high rents, \\ hich they re
sent; and U,C mechanks of building living 
units for lo\\er rental rates at today's high 
cosls [or lend and cons, ruction are such 
that pri\'ate enterprise can see no reason 
fol' tackling (he job. 

There is, howe\'er. at least one hopeful 
Ergo. A nonpro£it cOIl-lOralion was formed 
in MaY tinder the name, "Du;-ham Homes, 
Incorporated," to aid in aJleviatin~ the 
prohlem by el'ec,ing 100 homes [or "below 
cost"' sale to low-income [amiUcs. 

1'he corporation began immediately to so· 
licit assistance from professionals who 
woutd ultimately be im'olved ill such a 
project- contractol·s. builders, lawyers_ and 
the city, which j(O\'erns eosls of slreet, 
water and sewer inslailatil')n~ 

By Ann 
Colarusso 

Herald Staff 

Writer 

J::\'erywhere_ the COl'poration affiUates Ie
eeived support and pledges of assistance. 
Almost everyone seemed to recognize the 
pressing need and offered his service. 

Friday, the corporation completed accn
mulation of $6,.000 to purchase a 40·acre 
tract o{ land adjacent to Durham lndustrial 
Development Park and in ilialion of con
struction appears imminent. 

The [ull $65,000 came through voluntary 
cont ributions - contributions from citizens 
who are equally cognizant of the seriousness 
of ' he problem. lndividually, the donors 
were virtually powerless. Collectively, they 
are viewing the crisis and taking positire 
action to remedy the situation, 

Gnfortunately. it is going '0 take a grc.t 
deal more effort-and cooperative plannin~ 
-to eliminate the entire problem. 

One real estate man said last week thHt 
Ihe high cost of the city ill preparing land 
Inr development-abeut $45 per foo t [or in
sta lling water and Se\1;er hnes and curn 
and gutter- makes land so expensive that 
dc\'elopers must build luxury apanments 
which will bring high rates of return. 

(on(rast this with the statement by James 
Potter. president of lhe United Organi,e
lIons for Community tmprovemenL to ,he 
effect that one o{ the more bitter issues 
between the Durham Housing AuthorilY 
and its tenants is the high rent some must 
pay. 

Can'ie Oldham. dir .. ctor o[ DHA. ron
firms Ihat some lenants are paying S100 

or more a month. The rents are caJtulaled 
on a formula \\.hich . roughly speaking, 
brings renlal rates to 20 per cent of the 
family income . " If they are making tha t 
income, we have to charge il." Oldbam 
said. 

Oldham wenl on to say that most of 
these fam ilies had been ti\'in~ in homes 
which were torn down to build the Ilew ex
pressway. Thcre was no other standard 
housing for them, so lhey had to move 
into puhlic housinl!. ~Iany of them rescnt 
paying these ren tal rates for housing they 
don-t like to begin wilh. 

Poller says it is unfa ir from Iwo angles: 
t he rental ratcs fO I- housing whicb they 
don't lIke because of crowded condit ions 
and noise factors are higher (ban they paid 
before they were forced into public hous
ing: secondly. that standard bousin" was 
available but not for rental to Negr(; fam
ilies. 

People who would like to see an end to 
the host il i,ies between the races in Dur
ham must realize, it is said. that the hous
ing situation is one that musl be solved 
before the hostiUty ceases. 

During a tour by some foreign o-o\·ern. 
ment officials lasl II eek, a "egro anupo\'er
ty worker bitlerly pointed to the vast areas 
in Ihe sOUlheast section of the citv where 
houses were tom down "to make· an ex
pre;s"w' \'Ol'y few of these poor black 
people \\ ill e\'er use" 

Solving 'he housing problem, from the 
standpoint of mechanics_ will he difficull 
enough e\'en if the entire cilV is \'<orkin" 
in a spirit of coopel'a tion . Wiihout wl ily n 
hardly seems possible. 

The mutual mistrust and seeming inabil
ity of the \'arious factions in Ow-ham to 
compromise with each oLher hurls the city 
in other Wa\-5, 

A 111Hn in R aleigh-who is in • posilion to 
know abeut such things-said last week thal 
the inabiUly of the Durham Democrats to 
get together has been a major factor in 
the delay in completing the miSsing link 
of 1-85. It could have been done se\'eral 
years ago, he said. 

It's all right to fight it oul In tbe pri -

'/ feel pretty sure they'll be receptive 
to your plan, your-majesty-sir . .. ' 
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maries, (his man Shin, aut a(ler (he pri· 
marlcs the losing fadions refuse to tran,":· 
fer their allegiance to the \\ innrr. "Since 
Durham has a bad bHlting arc-rage on pick. 
ing \~ innrrs, it naturally doesn't gel much 
(,onsidertttion from the ,dllner il didl'-t 
ha ck." he explained . Then he ,aid . "I-:,"u 
if Durham didn't gi\ e the primary Wi llJ1N a 
majori t)', the Democrats there could pun 
thin~s out of the fire by delivering a hi~ 
\'ote in 1\ovember hut they never do, The 
lo,ers just sit the eleclion out. " 

The political aspect is import?nt bccH"" 
the state anrl federal gO\'eromenls are prol,-

alII} the (lilly agencic5 which can find 3-
II ay ouL of the high cost of building mod
erate priced housing. S'rou~ potitical lead
ership_ either Repuhlican or Democral, is 
ncce!5sary. 

,\nd no office holder \\ ho has a large ~{'!!. 
'nent of his c:on~lituenc.:y against him tan be 
considered a strong politkol leafier because 
he is tuo "uinerahle, The loss I)r one pres· 
,sure group \-oting block can throw him out 
of office, 

S:,; the ~dme loken, a p{llit!(' lan who 
make, it by the skill of hiS t('('lh has 10 
pay parlicIllar allention to the people II ho 

put him in office, lest he lose Ihe .:5_t fll.;ri !, ., 
a lready h"~ 

Since fe \\ l>ohtitians \\ in hig :il i I~,d~;. :1 

County. \\ e cir>n 't ~('t lllut h C()lt!-.ld"r(i ! i.l~ l 
from the IJfrice h\lldel'~ \\ hI) n'Ci J.; e ',hp l;.· 
ci::ions_ 

So, whether it i~ ~n a tl r(!dh'~ :': rl ' i" 

lion or not. it. 15 Ct oohtiC'a l ic:.d 0 : Ii!" 
LhClt Durham \'o!('rs might to l'on~ir.r ·. Th\ 
importalH:r of I he \' a lioll~ 1e\ c~..:: f')j ~.1\ ('!~'. 
ment 10 til€' rt,;UlluJ11ie tlC\{"~<lr nl('Jil "r :111 

area make~ if IIr('('SSfln· th (i t th'" HC'l li' tc\ 
he- politically aL'lI'e, in '" Oll'.~ IIiHly 0:- ~ !lP 
othel. 
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Redevelopment Unit Accepts 
Plans For Skyscraper · Here 
Council Appr.oval 
Is Next Obstacle 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Htrlld Stitt Writtr 

The Durham Redevelopment Commission Mon
day gave its approval to plans for construction of 
a 40-story skyscraper which would be the tallest 
bui!d.ing in the state, thus leaving only one re
mauling obsta cle before plans for the structure can 
be cemented. 

The fi nal obstacle is approva l of the proposal 
by the City Council, and a special session has been 
called for Thursday at 10 a.m. to review the bid of 
a Kansas City, Mo., developer 
to erect the building. 

Procedure under specifications 
of the city's urban renewal 
guidelines direct that after a 
suggested plan is submitted the 
commission, as well as the 'City 
Council, must okay tentath'e 
plans before a formal commit
ment is made. 

Alexander J . Barket first an
nounced his proposal July 15. 
He said at the time he has been 
~orking on the massive project 
for several years." The plan 

calls for an office-commerical 
bUilding which would entirely 
cover the city block bounded by 
Roxboro, Parrish and Church 
streets, fronting on E~st Main 
Street. 
. The Redevelopment Commis

~IO~ currently holds options, or 
IS I ~ court condemnation pro
ceedIngs. on all lots in the block 
except one. Euilding 
Inc., of which Barket 
dent, has an option to 
lot. 

The name for the proposed 
complex has been tentatively se· 
lected as "Triangle Towers," a 
name alludmg both to tbe Re
search Triangle Park and to Dur. 
ham's other triangle-"tobacco 
textiles and talent," Barket said: 

The building would be con
structed of concrete and steel 
and feature a base of ei"ht 
stories. From this section , a "32_ 
floor tower would be erected. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion released no estimate of the 
cost involved in securing the 
square block area, but a spokes
man reported that the re-sell 
figure would be based on 
cleared, ready·for-development 
land. 

The city will be financially 
responsible for razing existing 
buildings, land clearance and 
preparation. 

Court Sets 
Lot Value 
At $53,000 
Superior Court Judge A. Pit

ston Godwin yesterday placed a 
value of $53,000 on a vacant lot 
at 11 1 E. Main St. owned by 
Mrs. Frontini P. Capsalis. 

The property, once the site of 
the Grill and Fountain and then 
the American Credit Corps., was 
taken by the Durham Redevel
opment Commission for urban 
renewal purposes. 

In its petition the cOjIlmission 
contended the real estate was 
worth S48,OOO. Mrs. Caosalis' 
appraiser, while on the ~tness 
stand, valued the property at 

;l.3./~~-

Meanwhile, There Are Other Things To Do 
A ·p roposal by a Kansas City, Mo. , de

veloper t o erect a 40-story building in 
the block across Main Street from the 
Court House advanced another step Mon
day when the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission form ally approved the plans. 

The next step will come Thursday when 
the City Council, at a special meeting, will 
r eview the proposa l of Alexander J. Bar
ket, president of Building Leasing. Inc. If 
the Council approves the Barket offer to 
p urchase the land and erect the skyscrap
er, actual conveyance of the property 
would t ake place sometime next summer. 

Meanwhile, the Building Leasing Corpo
ration presumably would be negotiating 
for and accepting tenancies for the huge 
new building which would contain, among 
other things, a large parking garage with 
a capacity for handling severa l hundred 

ca rs . 
The Kansas City developer has an

nounced that he hopes to attract the medi-

cal and legal p rofessions t o the proposed 
towering commercial-offices center. Low
er floor levels would house. in addition to 
the parking garage, at least one lar ge de
partment slo re, restaurants, drug store 
and other service establishments. 

The construction of such a building in 
downtown Durham would do more than 
~ny imaginable single undertaking to re
dtalize the downtown sector. 

Hopefully, the planning for the big proj
ect \\'itt move for ward without undue de
l. ys and without encountering fr ustr ating 
obstacles that might tend to discourage 

its fruition. 
MeanWhile. Durham , presumably, will 

press forward with its own improvements 
to downtown Durham - including the 
dO\\'ntown traffic " loop," better pa rk
ing facilities. and continued efforts to do 
something about those other store-front va
cancies tha·t continue to stare at ·passers
by. 
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\ ' ,, ':' '4.., .. ' TO ROUSE REI-oCATED BUSINESSES-These two structul'es being ereeled at the corner of Fay- I J' 
" . ~ '~';' 'r: I,".' ctleville, Fowi('r and Merrick streets. will serve as lemporm'y relocalion quarters (or 11 businesses 
.',.; ;'i~:.I, slate,d to be relocated from PettigrewStreel. The firms must r~locate to make W<1y for part o( Our
, , ,; • /",: ", ham s East-West Expressway, The CIty Redevelopment CommiSSIon IS ereclmg the structures WIth. , 

,r" ",!;'"" f' J ~ a $100,000 fedel'nlloan, which was advanced against future funding for the city's urban renewal pro- ," 
; ,l~ll ~" f ; '\: ,; gram, Redevelopment officials say the buildings are expected to be completed within the next few ' '" 

,I • 'rtf" : ~~ , ;'" weeks. - Sun Staff Photos. ~ ~ f: 
, \S, '; . . 1 

City Council To Review 
40-Story Building Plans 

A special session of the Our
::~. ham City Council will held at 

",,~ 10 a,m, Thursday to review a 
, Kansas City, Mo" developer's 

" " • ' ;: bid (or construction of a 4().story 
, '" ;", skyscl'aper hel'e, 

'" 't\, ( : ", Yesterday, the DUl'ham Re-
~ 11. \. ,~"I' ~ development Commission ap-. 

~ proved the skyscraper p1ans, 
thus putting North Carolina's 
tallest building on the home
stretch toward sale of the land 
to the developer, 

The cily's lll'b,:m renewal 
I1lJJdrlincs specify that afler a 
suggested plan is submitted, the 
{'ommission ;,15 well as the City 
Council musf. okay lcnlalive 
plans befol'e a formtll commit· 
JTI('l1t is IllJde. 

The plans c,,11 fnr 1111 office, 
('ommcrcia l bi.lildinl! covering 
the entire city hloci< bounded by 
Roxboro, Parrish and Church 
strocts , and fronting on East I 
Main Streel. 

The Rcdc\"('lopmcnt Commis
sion currenlly holds options, or 
is in court condemnalion pro
('cedings, on all lots in the block 
except one, Building L.easing, 
lilt., which is planning the 
building, ,has an option to buy 
th at lot. 

Alcxandcl' J, Barket, president 
of Building Leasing, first an
nounccd his proposal July I;, 
sUllinf: that he had been work~ 
ing 011 the building's plans "foL' 
SC\"(I("al ),cClrs." 

Under urban renewal regula-

tions, if the developer should he hopes to attract members of 
fail to adhere to the project the , medical and lega l pro(es
plans, the commission could sions to the Skyscl'aper, as well 
halt the transaction and leave as city and state governmental 
the land available for other offices, 
uses, An, eight-story, 900-car park-

The property wi ll be conveyed ing garage or a patio area or 
to Building Leasing, Inr" next heliport would occupy the roof 
summer if the Skyscl'aper plans of the eighth floor which forms 
get council approval Thursday, the base for the stmcture ac-

Rarket said the bl1i1ding would cording to Btlt'ket's plans. 
house depal1ment stores and re- Barket said " Triangle Tow
tail shops, a bank or other Ii- ers" has been tentatively select
nancial institution; a variety of ed .. a name for the building, 
reslourants and possibly fOUl' It ""udes both to the Research 
adjoining thealers with a ('om~ Tri angle P;lrk and Lo Durham's 
mOil and concession area . ··tobacco, lcxlilcs and tal<":nt" 

Barket said lasl week that triangle. Barket gaicl. _ .. _-_. __ ... -.- - .---------



Council Slates Action 
On 3 Major Projects 
Skyscraper, Mall 
Plans On Agenda mall \\ould 

serve as a pilot fac ility "so wc 
can see what we will encountcr 

I, J ill building the remaining malls 
! 1 in olIr downlown plan," Moss 

By ED MARTIN i said. 
Herald stiff Writer [. ~ That plan, which provided pre· 

three major downtown developments 
J 

liminary draw1I1gs for SIX such 
" malls was approved some 
,;.;, three ' years ago by lhe Cit.y 

";'1 .. ~(,) .c Elkins Motor Cu. for a new 
" ' " $600,000 plant.. 

I'; '~' , ;, If favora bil~ action is taken 
,~;" . ' ... ~ ,I' on the proposal to sell lhe land 
,' ... '",' to Building Leasing Corp" o[ 

)( Fay· I!!L"I:((~'~:,,: Kansas City, Mo" for the con
messes t,;rt!~,\': .. ;~ strLlclion of a 40·s10ry building 
)f Dur· I~J' ,: '11j"';;' across (rom the Counly COlli'!· 
:5 wilh ~';J~ ', ;, ''";''. > house, the Redevelopment C0111-
al pro- ':':1i'v!',f",' l mission would begin procedures 
xt few lit'.' !-''';'\' aimed at conveying Litle to the 
otos. '/ '. 1:~ ' ;:, property 10 the developer by 

•• <,) ... t ";'" mid.1969, Henry Moss , execu· 

') 

oct's of 
pro[es
~s well 

'.~' '., i" ,!~: live director of the commission , 
; , . ~.;:;.. said Wednesday. 
'·'·s/I.,', I The Redevelopment Commis· 
•. , ~i ',"" ,." sion earlier this week approved 
, , ,.:'" 'i the sale of the block of land 
I.·'~j: ~ \ to lhe Kansas City company, 
't"~'Il'.;)"" ';1 and the council action is the 
./,f·;' "'\~, ~::·il [inal approval needed to begin 
. ';,i~J)" ,:'~ ;' .i:· acquisition proceedings. 
, <I', ', In outlin ing plans [or the giant 
', •. ." ,.,,' .. : buildill~, A. J. Bal'ket, presidenl 
:r,' :~.,/.~. ~,; or Building Leasing, said lhe 

" . :' I struclure IYill house a variety 
:: Ilf institutions, including a bank. 

,.', l or SOlflC other such financial or· 
, ,1 :f '~:l ~"nization, relail shops, oHices, 
[ IVlI . ':' t.': ane! so forlh. 

,,' " ic ,'4 It woule! have an eight·slo ry 1V " .. ',':: ['.' ... ';1 parking facility for almost a ... ,;,,';. ',':';' , 4 thousand cars, Barke!. said, 
~:tl"I'" {'/:'}[5:. (,1"~;~,1( Moss said the Redevelopment 

" ,. , Commission is asking lhe coun· 
cil fot· permiss ion Lo build the 
UoHand Street Mall . If approval 
is given, lhe commission can go 
ahead and advertise [or bids for 
its construction , he said, 

" ~1" Counci l. The ge.ncral plan al 
:-' lhat time ca lled (0 1' the COil· 

i' strucLion of the Holland Streel 
,,: Mall, one on Orange SIt'ed, r Church Street, Markel Strect. 
/.' Roney Sll·cet. and one [rom I he 
: 'I city parkin;; lot leadini: into the 
, Five Points intersection. 
I" Since, Ihe portion of the M'II·· 
) kct [I 'cct Mall adjacent to I hr 

Elkin~ Motor Co, has becn in ,.~ I"irst Union Bank Buildin;;, Hnrl 
, I I' , II ~ I he one leadin!: from [<'iI e 
It.S present oca Ion sillce le 'I Points into Ihe city parking lot" 
early 19405. bul is being forced 1':1 ha ve been built. 
10 move because it is loeat.ed !\-';! Moss expla incd lhat. the elllll. 

in the downlown redevelopment \,t mission is inlerested in ;!oinJ;: 
project. , ahead wit:h the Holland ~I rect 

ag~I~ld~ le~~:tai~n S~~~ifi~~I~~Ci1;~ ) ~~~lt~~C'~D~W~~i,;I\V~:el~~~~I~ lie 
lhe Redevelopment Commission, I, Elkins Motor Co. has submit· 

The original intent in calling I led a bid of $lB1,084 for a six. 
lhe session was to hold public ','.1 acre pal'cel o( land in do\\'n· 
hearings - lhe [inal step neces· "j lown Durham, upon which it 
sary in the submission o( loan· '. plans to build a 38.000 square 
grant conlract amendments - I '.' feet home (or the company, 
(01' four additional urban reo That bid. and tbe plan of thc 
llewal ,projects, ; ' ,; company to move from ils pres· 

The projects are' the Hayti· "I ent sile but remain in downtown 
E lizabeth Streel area, the N.C. ';.;' Durham, has been tabbed one 
College area, Central Business hll of the mo re significant recent 
District, and a second segment. f. transactions of the commission 
o[ the Hayti·Elizabeth Street :::\ by redevelopment officials, 
area. r.;1 A. C. Elkins, in preselllin" the 

bid to the commission last week. 
said his company is "sold on 
the downtown location," and 
chose Ihe area because it \\'ill 
be more conven ienl and ac· 
cessible. 

The land, which was orfcl'cd 
fOI' Sole in foUl' dif[erenl pal" 
cels, is bounded by Man,£!um, 
HoxiJoro anci olrt MorchNlci 
str()els, the nl'W Dillard Streel 
extension and lhe Easl·Wesl Ex· 
pressway, 

C:lkins' bid hos al 'o b(!('11 al" 
proved by the commission. a l1d 
n<'<'ds ollly lhl' fhuII council ap· 
proval iJCforp iI can be exe· 
culed. 

Blkins, in ~lIl1lOuncing lhr 
plan, ~aid Illal if 110 hiic'h is 
CIICOlllltCI'l'ci in oblaining JP' 
1'1'01'<11 , Ihe ncll' pl:JIIt call he 
constructed by July I, 19(;9, 
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Coun~~lll:ails Pr,ojec~ IlJ Okay'~ng Purc~tlSe_ Of 'Tract~ 

Skyscraper La,nd Site 
S I W · . C·t--" ~I d a e Ins I y:::~>,I~O 

'By OWEN BISHOP 
Members oC the City Council 

today voiced enthusiastic sup· 
port for the proposed construe· 
tion of a 40-story building ill 
downtown Durham, as they 
voted their' blessing on a Kan· 
sas City, Mo., dev~lope,"s bid 
to purchase the structure's sile. 

• Several members oC the COUll· 
ci l hailed the plan by Building 
Leasing Corp. to i"ect the sky· 
scraper on the entire block 
bounded by East Main, Rox· 
boro, Parr ish and C h u r C h 
streets. 

Only Councilman J . J. Preiss 
raised questions about possible 
nc£ative ef(ects which might 
come ' from the firm 's plan . 

Building Leasing Corp.. a 
company headed by Alexander 

J . Barket, proposes to e,'eet an 
eigbt·story complex oC officeS, 
comme"cial ope ,. a ti 0 ns and 
parki ng areas over the entir e 
block. A 32·stQry tower would 
rise (rom the center o( that 
development. 

The fi,'1ll bid $275,000 to buy 
all the land in the block, with 
I he exccption of the Robbins 
building at the corner o( Church 
and Parrish streets, from the 
City Redevelopment Commis· 
sian. Building Leasing holds an 
option to pU"chase the Robbins 
structu"e, which houses the 
Record Bar. 

City Councilman W. T. 
called the development 
"the greatest thing that's 
pened to Durham since 
Un i v e r sit y was established 
here ." 

He said Barkers interest in 
lhe community "speaks well" 
Cor ils potential. 

Councilman Walter Biggs said, 
' 'I' m ve,'Y enthusiastic tbat the 
man even thought of the idea. 
l[ he builds even hall what he 

, plans to build, I'll be happy." 
He suggested tbat Barket's 

Interest will probably stir ethcr 
majol' developers to investigate 
the possibilities of buiiding in 
Durham. 

Councilmen Paul AICord and 
' Allen Aldridge agreed. Alford 
said he thought the development 
would have a "snowball effect 

.. ~ on the total Durham. commu· 
.. nity." Aldridge termed the plan 

" a great gain" for the central 
busin.ess district. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek reo 
meeting Barket when he 

first thinking of erecting a 
development in Durham, about 
two years ago. 

" I was impressed with his vi· 
sion and resourcefulness even 
then," Grabarek said . 

Preiss suggested that the pro· 
posal might need :Cutiher study 
because it may tend merely to 
draw occupanls from existing 
buildings, which would "miti· 
gate" its total value to the city. 

"It just seems to me a lot of 
people will have to relocate 
Crom where they are now," he 
said. 

He also noted that the' build· 
ing's parking facilities might be 
in competition, in a sense, wiLh 
parking areas the city has had 

, to "strap' 'itself down for finan· 
cially. 

"I'm not saying this is a bad 
thing or a good thing. . . . I'm 
not opposed to it, although 
that's how some people will see 
it." 

Mrs. Dorothy Bradsher a real 
estale agent who was 

mental in 'lbracting Ba rkct to 
develop in Durham. said, "We 
will undoubtedly get new peo. 
pie" and finlls to occupy the 
the building. 

Many would like offi('cs in 
Durham and if (hey aren't pro· 
vided, the people will find them 
elsewhere in the Reseal'eh Tri· 
angle area, she a,IIdE!(l. . 

Preiss voted to lWlI!.OrSj!· the 
land acquisition ISla 'Ow t~'trbU~ 
call 

City Redevelopment Commis- The Council also endorsed • 
sion Executive Director Henry bid from Elkins Molor Co. for 
Moss said he expects other the put'chase of the block bound· 
"dynamic" proposals Cor re· ed by Mangum treel. Roxboro 
development o( downtown land. Street, new Dillard Slreet and 

" ]n fael," he added, "Mr. tbe "~"s( ·Wc'l I' XI"'cssway: 
Barkct already has a plan for The finn bid $18l,084 for the 
reuse oC another piece oC land lanel , It plans 10 erect' a I\Qw 
in the downtown area. " automobile deillerSi1il) Ilefldquar· 

In other action at the special tel'S at the Joclllion . 
session, the Council gave, an oC· Moss pointed out that boUt 
tlcial "vote of thanks" to memo bids on the Council's agenda 
be,'s oC the RedevelopmenL Com- were equal to ~I.' "hove the ill'" 
mission staff (or their work in praised value of the land (or re-
opening up land for reuse. developmenl. 

~~~~~~~ 
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Mayor Lauds Council Action On Skyscraper Plans 
Thursday 's City Council approval o( the 

sale of a downtown tract of land upon which 
a 4().story skyscraper is proposed to he 
built has been heralded as · r'another criti
cal slep toward what purports to be a ma
jor and exciting ef(OIt in the revita li zation 
of our central district. " by the Durham 
mayor. . 

"The City Council's unaninmus action in 
approving the Redevelopment Commission 's 
proposal (0 sell a blqck_: at alslr downtown 
property 10 the Alexander '1. Barket intl"r
ests marks another critical step toward 
what p,urports to .be":a ~J.or ~Ild exciting 
effort In the revllahtatlon ··of. our central 
district." Mayor R. W~nse Grabarek said 
of the council action. 

His praise of the plan followed the meet
ing during which several council members 

a,lso lauded the design by Building Leasing 
Corp. to erect the huge building 011 the 
black across from the Durham County 
Courthouse. 

Dr. J . J. Preis:; was the only member of 
the cOllllcil who questioned the proposa l for 
the building. . 

"I'm not saying this is a bad or good 
thing .... I'm not opposed to it, althou"h 
thal's how some people will see it ," Prei~'s 
said. 

Grabarek said, "We applaud ~I r. BO!rkcrs 
high interests in our area, and his resolute 
assessment of ollr potentialit ies" 

"As a community. we extend to him our 
full encouragement, suppprt and coopera
tion, and we look forwafd to. the day when 
we call view this dynamic·(Jevelopment with 
mutual pride," he added. 

W. T. Coman, another member or the 
council, said the plan is lhe "greatest thing 
that's happened to Durham since Duke Uni
"ersity was established here." 

The council action was specifically to ap· 
prove the bid to enab le the City Redevelop
ment Commission to proceed wilh pro
cedures necessary to make the laud avail· 
able to Building Leasing. 

Such actions can be completed in time 
to convey title to the property to Barket 
by mid.1969. according to Henry Moss. ex
ecuU,re directo r of the commission. 

Waller Biggs, a member of the council , 
said he is "very enthusiastic" about the 
plan for the building. and tbat " If he builds 
even half of what he plans to build . I'll 
be happy." 

Barket's plans will probably prOvoke olb
er major developers' interests in building 
in Durham, Biggs suggested. 

The development will possibly have a 
"snowball effect on the tolal Durham com· 
munily," Councilman Paul Alford said. 
wHh Councilman Allen Aldridge terming it 
a "great gain" for the central bUsiness dis
trict. 

Graba rek lold the council that, when first 
meeting Barket and discussing the project 
with hi m abollt two years ago, " I was im
pressed with his vision and resourcefulness 
even then." 

Preiss' reservations were based on the 
possibility thal the proposal needs more 
study because i t may tend merely to draw 
occupants from existing buildings, 8 O1o\·e 

which would "mitigate" its lota l value. 
"It just seems to me a lot of people will 

have to relocate [rom where they are now," 
he said. He also noted lhat the build ing's 
parking (aci li Lies might be in competition, 
in some manner, with parking areas the 
city owns. 

A real estate agent who helped attract 
Barket to the Durham area, Mrs. Dorothy 
Bradsher, said "We will undoubtedly gel 
new people" and firms to occupy the 
building. 

-If such a facility is not built , many con· 
cems which WOllid like offices in Durham 
will fi nd them somewhere else in the Re
search Triangle Area , she added. 

Moss said thal Barket " already has a 
plan for reuse of another piece of land ill 

the downtown area." and that il. is ail E' of 
lhe "dynamic" proposals be is expecting 
for the developmenl of do\\'ntown property. 

1\'105S and the Rede\'elopment Commission 
were then given an official " vote of 
thanks" from the council for their \I.-ork in 
providing land in the city (or rellse. 

Another such proposal was the plan en
dOI'Sed b~· the council Thursday LO sell 
Elkins Motor Co. a six-acre tract of land 
bounded by i\'Jangl1 l1l Street, Roxbo J'(l Strrcl . 
new Dillard Street, aud the East-West Ex
pressway. for the construction Qi a new 
headquarters for the automobile dealership. 

Elkins' hid was (or $ 1 81.0~ . and his pi a ll 

is to huihl a 33,000 square feet dealership 
at a lotal cost - for land and construe· 
tion - of about S600,OOO. 
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~M~SUN 
Buyer 

Nothing finds a buyer quicker 
than a Wan. Ad in The Sun. 
They are so ·'low·cost. tI too. Trt 
one yourself-today. 
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City Okays 
5 Points 

Council Overrides Objections By Restaurant Otvner 

Holland Street Mall 
Conversion Approved 
The City Council overrode of the change on access to their 

the formal objections 01 the properties. 
Palms Restaurant today to ap- Action on it was deferred for 
prove conversion 01 Holland a second time a week ago in an 
Slreet into a pedestrian mall. e([orl 10 gain agreement on the 

The matter had been pending plan 11'001 the property owners_ 
for several months as owners The Council moved to clear 
and tenanls 01 commercial the for Ihe mall 
structures in the vicinity of the authorizing 
one-block downtown slr~e~ett,.!:ra~i~s-:J~~~l!tJlJ!¥f!!.L~~~~m;:~ 

move 
and by setting machinery mo
lion to take over a pri,·ate al· 
ley which runs between Holland 
and Foster streets, parallel to 
Chapel Hill Street 

Conlrol of the alley is needed 
in order for the city to control 
traffic along it. The alley must 
be kept open for collection of 
garbage and lor loading and un· 
loading by adjacent businesses. 
Most of it is currently used for 
parking. 

The mall is designed to per
mit trucks to enter from both 
the Chapel Hill and Morgan 
street ends in order to service 

I nearby businesses. I Otis Capsalis. owner 01 the 
Palms Restaurant, objected to 

! the city's moving on the mall 
development at this time. al· 
though he said he lavored the 
concept for Ihe future. 

In a letter to the Council, 
Capsalis noted that conver
sion 01 lhe street inlo a mall 
at this lime would be "prema
lure." He said the conversion 
would be acceptable later , how· 
ever, after the city erects a 
planned parking garage at the 
corner of Holland and Morgan 
streets. 

He asked that lhe Council 

I 
delay aclion on the malter be
cause the streel now provides 
parking and traffic access lor 

I the citv 's residents. 
_ DO\'I.! ~t own businesses. would 

not benefit enough by lhe con
version 10 " justify" lise of lax 
funds for this purpose at this 
tinle, he concluded . 

Dan K. Edwards, attorney 
for Ihe Redevelopment Com
mission, noted that "there just 
isn ' t any way to reach any un
derstanding" on the mall, reo 
lerring to the letter. 

"We thought Holland Street 
was ripe for conversion. If you 
don't agree, tell us and we 
won'l do it. We have the 

money and are rcady to do it, Ihe mall, but has since been 
though." "satislied" aboul,how the devel-

City Allorney Claude Jones ment would affect the firm 's 
said Ihe Council and the com· 
mission have sufficient author- paint slore at Ihe corne,' of 
ily to establish the mall at this Chapel Hill and Foster streets. 
point. No other property owners or 

It's just a ' queslion 01 what business tenants appeared to 
you want to do," he added. discuss the mall. 

Cily Manager H a r din g The Holland Street develop-
Hughes explained lhat Robert ment is one of several pedes· 
Lyon of W. C. Lyon Hardware trian malls which are called 
Co. had asked last week for a for in Durham's downtown 

i"nC"t"h'i'e" c .. o..,lI,~niic,.il .. 's;nac"t .. io"n"""on ..... ",,,vr:italization plan •. """c--.,.,-..... ,....,.,.,..»-
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Holland St. 
Mall Gets 
FinalO.K 
'The Durham City Council 

Thursday approved the conver-
610n of Holland Street into a 
pedestrian mail despite reserva
tions by businesses in the area 
and a formal objection by the 
P alms Restaurant. 

The council cleared the way 
for the mall development by 
authorizing the, City RedevelOI2: 
ment Commission to move ahead 
with the project and by slart
Ing the process of taking over 

, 8 private alley which runs be
tween Holland and Foster 
streets, parallel to Chapel Hill 
Street. 

Acquisition of the alley is re
quired in order for lhe city to 
control traffic along it. The 
alley must be kept open for 
collection of garbage and for 
loading and unloading · by ad
jacent businesses. 

Most of the alley is cunently 
used for parking. 

Plans for the mall call for it 
to be constructed in sllch a way 
that trucks can enter from both 
the Chapel Hill and Morgan ends 
nl order to service nearby 
businesses. 

Otis Capsalis, owner of lhe 
Palms Restaurant, in a leU.ar 
lo the council, objected to the 
city's moving on the mall de
velopment al lhis lime. He 
Doled, however, that he favored 
the concept in the fulure. 

Capsalis said, "n is our un· 
derstanding that a city parking 
garage will be built at the 
northern end of this street and 
that conversion of the street into 
8 mall will accommodate the 
public using such parking fa.ci1-
ity and will aid downtown busi-

.. , nesses, We agree wholehearted
lY. " 

"However," he noted in the 
letter, "the projected parking 
garage will not be a reality for 
some years. Therefore, we feel 
that the establishment of the 
mall at lhis time would be pre
mature and would serve no use· 
ful or valid public purpose." 

Capsalis said "very few" pe
destrians, other than those who 
work in the area, use Holland 
Street's sidewalks. "We do not 
feel that the creation of the 
mall at this time could be of 
sufficient public benefit to 
jllslify the expenditure of the 
taxpayer's money, whether such 
tax monies come from federal 
or city funds ." 

"Holland Street is presently 
providing parking spaces for 
our patrons as well as customers 
of other businesses in the area," 
he said. "Those valuable park
ing spaces, few that they are, 
f;hould not be done away with 
prematurely. Holland Street, al
though not a large, beautiful 
f;treet, is used by the motoring 
public. It should not be closed " 
prematurely ." 

Dan K. Edwards, aLlorney for 
the Redevelopment Commission, 
noled that "there just isn't any 
way Lo reach any understanding" 
on lhe mall. 

The Holland Street develop
ment is one of several pedestrian 
malls which are planned as part 
of Durham's downtown revitali· 
za tion program. 

Action on the proposal had 
been pending (01' several months 
as owners and Lenanls of com· 
mercial slructures in the vicinity 
of I he one-block slreet raised 
qu~~sl iOlls about its effect on 
their businesses. 



Southern Bypass Issue 
May Wind Up In Court 

By ED MARTIN 
Henld Stiff Wrlltr 

The Durham City Council Mon· 
day night was told that its veto 
power in the selection of the 
route of the controversial South· 
ern Bypass has been vetoed by 
the State Highway Commission, 
and that it is possible the au· 
thori ty for deciding tbe road's 
course will be tested in court. 

Attorney E. K. Powe, who rep· 
resents residents of the Hope 
Valley Community who oppose 
the proposal to run the thorough· 
fare through their neighborhood, 
told the council the question of 
whether the local or state gov· 
ernment has final say in where 
the road will go "may be appro· 
priate for review in court if the 
council passes the amendment 
to the contract. " 

The amendment to which he 
referred, which was passed by 
the council with one dissenting 
vote, states that the "functional 

design review committee shall 
work closely with the Highway 
Commillee of the Durham City 
Council to keep them informed 
of the progress and findings of 
the functional design work and 
to obtain thelr comments and 
recommendat.ions on alterna· 
tives investigated." 

The wording of the contract, 
which was the subject of the 
controversy, leaves out the possi
bility that tbe city will have the 
rigbt to block the decision of 
the state agency on where the 
road will be built. 

Powe later clarified his reo 
mark by saying that the initi
ative in any court action will 
have to be taken by residents 
of the area affected, and will be 
to determine whether the state 
or the City of D'Urham has the 
authority to decide the exact 10' 
cation of the bypass, which is 
part of a complete tboroughfare 
plan for the city. 

He said tbat 25 such cases 

are in litigation throughout the 
nalion. 

City Councilman Tom Hunt, 
chairman of the council's high
way committee, said the amend
ed wording of the contract is 
the only version the state will 
accept. 

He explained the commission 
is willing to "work closely" with 
the city and keep city officials 
informed of decisions on the 
thoroughfare plan. 

"It seems unreasonable that 
the city can only have the au· 
thority to 'be informed.' " Coun· 
cilman C. E. Boulware said. 

City Attorney Claude V. 
Jones, in replying to Powe's re
quest fo r a legal clarification of 
the contract, said the city "has 

. the authority to request," but 
once it enters into the contract, 
it has no legal veto power to 
state actions under the revised 
wording. 

He said lhe decision is simply 

whether the city will accept the 
state decision on the plan, or 
reject it and have the state build 
the roads elsewhere. 

W. T. Coman, another council 
member, said W. F. Babcock, 
state highway administrator, 
told the committee that if the 
thoroughfare plan is moved or if 
portions are deleted, the whole 
plan will be destroyed. 

The council has already ap· 
proved the plan, and is attempt
ing to initiate its "functional 
planning stage," the point at 
which the exact location of the 
roads would be set. 
rTrl another action. the council 
~orized the City Redevelop· 
ment Commission to proceed 
with lhe construction of a!J" 
destrian mall on Holland Street. 

It also accepted title to e 
Five Points Park, after being 
assw'ed by the Public Works 
Department of the city that the 
park is "in good condition." 
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If 'Sig'nificant' Anwunt Needed In New Program-

Bond Issue Need For 
Urban Renewal Raised 

By OWEN BISHOP 

The possibility that the City 
of Durham may have to rely 
on a bond issue to provide funds 
for urban renewal. in the event 
the city converts to a new an· 
nual·funding redevelopment pro
gram, was raised today by City 
Manager Harding Hughes. 

In response to a question from 
Mrs.. R. O. Everett. Council 
member, Hugbes said, " I as-

sume we would have to go to 
the voters with a bond issue for 
any significant amount of mono 
ey" for this purpose. 

velopment projects, they may I He said there is also a legal 
requir~ that tbe city provide its problem involved - that relat
one:third sbare of project costs ed to the proper use of munici
durmg 1he year of the federal 
government's annual grant. pal funds under state statutes. 

Mrs. Everett posed the ques
tion in reference lo new fed
eral urban renewal procedures 
provided for in tbe new federal 
housing act. 

Hughes said he has no detail- As a result, be said, it would 
ed knowledge of the ramifiea- appear that a bond referendum 
tions of the new arrangement, issue would be required. 
and said the city would be in Under present urban renewal 

Although the new procedures 
are expected to shorten the 
start·to-finish time for rede- I 

no position to provide its share procedu res, the city is allowe?
pubhc improvemenls or to contribute ,ts share of prOl
if tbat share is of ap· ect costs through im· 
size. in 

g 

New Deputy UR 
Director Named 

Ernest M. Hunter, deputy 
director of the Cily Redevelop
ment Commission for the past 
six years, has resigned f~om 
his post to move into fulltun8 
retirement. . . _~ 

Frank W. Jones, who 10m"" 
the commission staff last Jan
uary as comptroller, will assume 
Hunter's duties. 

Hunter stepped into tbe .com
mission job in 1962, following a 
36-year career with Durham 
Hosiery Mills, first as ofhce 
manager and I~te~ as .. s~les 
manager of its spmmng diVISIOn. 

A native of Richmond, Va., he 
came to Durham in 1922 to 
begin his association with Dur
ham Hosiery. 

He was on the sales for~el 
of Uzzle Motor Co. and CavinS, 
Inc. between 1959 and 1962. 

The 70-year-old Hunter and 

his wile now reside at 1114 
Wells St., but plan to move to 
Shallotte within the next few 
weeks. They have one so!, who 
is a lieutenant Colonel In the 
Air Force. St 

They are members of • 
Stephen's Episcopal Church. 

Jones became the Redevelop
ment Commission's complro~ 
after a I3·year career as cr lk 
and oUice manager of Be -
Leggett Department Store. 

He is a native of Lynchburg, 
V but hu lived in Durham 
si~~e his youth. He is a gradua.!d 
o[ Durham High. Sc~ool a 
attended Duke Unlvers,ty-

Jones is one of the founders 
[ the Durham Cerebral Palsy 

~oundation, and still serves o.n 
't board of directors. He IS 
~arried and is the father of 
two daughters. 

during the entire liIe of a proj· 
ect, which is usually several 
years. 

Thus far the city has been 
able to claim credit for its share 
entirely from public improve
ments, wi thout chipping in any 
direct cash contributions. 

Conversion to the new, speedi
er system is available to local 
renewal agencies on an optional 
basis. 



" 
Pre~enilY, dis-

placed residents who are handi
capped or over 62 years of age 
receive up to $500 over five 
months from the commission. 
These payments are contingent 
on the following guidelines: age 
level; income less than middle 
class self-supporting standards; 
inability to secure low rent pub
lic housing supplements and 
residence in a decent, safe and 
sanitary building. 

Citing written communical ions 
from the National Housing Con
ference, Inc., localed in Wash
ington, D.C., Moss noted the law 
also calTies a proposal that the 
majorily of housing units in a 
local urban renewal project be 
suilable for low and moderate 
income families. 

Although optional at local lev
els, Moss feels the act will afford 
worthwhile programs for Dur
ham's urban renewal projects. 

But, he also feels that to spec
ulate and state the dimensions 
of Ihe law's effect locally at this 
time presents a problem. "We 
will out of necessity (or the con
tinued success of our program 
have to wait and see what inter
pretations are made within the 
next two months," he said. 

As the law now stands, there 
are provision. for new subsidy 
programs to reduce mortgage 
interest rates on behalf o( lower 
income (amilies to one per cent. 

National housing partnerships 
are also possible, the law states, 
to encourage the greater use o( 
private financial resources in in
creasing the amount of low and 
moderate income housing. 

The act also declares as un
lawful Ihe selling or leasing of 
land by a developer Ihrough Ihe 
mails or any means of interslate 
cornmerce in urban renewal 
an'as. 

This would .pply to any suh
division o( 50 or more loIs of
fered as part o( a common pro· 
motional plan unless Ihe subdi· 
vision is registered with HUD 
and a printed pI'operty report 
is (urnished to Ihe purchaser in 
advance. 

....... 

New~/M Act To Increase 
Rehabilitation Grants 

By VICKI WALMUS 
fo! .r.,d 51." Writer 

Properly rehabilitation grants 
of up to $3,000 may be available 
from Durham's Redevelopment 
Commission when the Housing 
and Urban Development Act of 
1968 (ilters through adminislra· 
tive levels and becomes oper
ative for local use, according to 
Henry Moss, executive director 
of lhe local commission. 

The bill, signed into law by 
President J ohnson on Aug. 1, 
will increase current rehabilita
tion grants to $3,000 from the 
present level of $1,500. 

The grants will also include a 
restriction on eligibility for resi
dential loans to persons whose 
income falls "one step above 
the p u. b I i c housing require

The law, in adoilion, aulho
rizes HUD 10 guarantee borrow
ings of private developers o( 
new communities and to make 
su'pplemenlary granls to stales 
and localities in connection wilh 
federally·aided water, sewer and 
open space land projects assist
ing Ihese new communities. 

Should Durham of(jclals de
cide to lake advantage of the 
law which also calls for putting 
local urban renewal agencies on 
an annual funding basis, the 
possIbility o( the city authoriz
ing another bond referendum 
8rises. 

The federal procedures can 
speed up projects 

lime for an individual program 
from 12 to eight years, Moss 
said . and enable the government 
10 distribute (unds WiUl0ut hav
ing a project completed. 

Under this new procedure, the 
city would necessarily have to 
make part of its standard one
lhird contribution in tangible 
monies. 

Long·range improvement pro
granls such as those heing uti
lized in the downtown revitaliza
tion project would be extinct. 

City Manager Harding Hugbes 
Thursday expressed the distinct 
possibility of inaugurating a 
bond issue 10 cover funds for 
urban renewal programs in or· 

der to maiJilain city services at 
stat.u s quo. 

He stated that should Ihe city 
be asked by the new law to d&
nate its one-third share in cash 
toward local urban renewal 
projects during the time of the 
federal government's annual 
grant, a new source of revenue 
would have to be secured. 

The city, Hughes said, would 
be in no position to contribute 
if the one-third sum were a siz
able amount without a bond ref
erendum. 

Up to the present, the city 
has been able 10 use cash credits 
from public improvements for 
urban renewal projects. 

ments," Moss said. 
The absolute maximum in· 

come for admission to public 
housing based on a family of 
five o( more persons is $4,875, 
according to Carvie Oldham, lo
cal public housing executive. 

Demolition Work To Start Next Weelt,+ 

The rehabilitation grants per
lain to home or property owners 
who are required 10 bring Iheir 
possessions into conformity with 
s lilJUlations of urban renewal, 
"fOviding Ihe property not be 
needed for sile clearance, Moss 
added. 

He slaled that Ihe .actual func
tioning of Ihe acl in DW'ham 
would occur around Ocl. 1 afler 
administrative interpretative 
changes are made in adopting 
the law's provisions to specific 
geographic areas. "Then we will 
receive a go·ahead saying the 
law's requirements are retro- , 
active as of Aug. I," Moss said. 

The multi-faceted law also in
cludes provisions for Ihe elderly 
and handicapped to receive in
creases in relocation adjustment 
payments. Moss did not specify 
Ihe exact amounts these in

would entail. 

Old Union Station 
Soon To Be Razed 

Officials of J. H. Fortson 
Wrecking Co ., Inc. , o( Wilson 
today began moving equipmenl 
into Durham in pre,aration for 
demolilion o( Durham's Union 
Station. 

. '. 1 The firm has been engaged 
j by the City Redevelopment 
1 Commission 10 tear down the 

struclure at a cost of S7,800. 
The task is expected to take 

about 60 days. 
Redevelopment Cornl~s~ I 

officials say lhe aClual demoU
lion work will probably nol be· 
gin until sometime next week. 

The razing of lhe stal ion will 
be a second step toward the 
culmination of an old dream for 
Durham: eslablishment of a 
down lawn loop slreet around 
lhe cenlral business dislr;cl. 

The commission took the firsl 
slep in April when it aC(luired 
litle and possession of Ihe sta-

.;~ 

lion property on Church Street, 
the key land need (or the loop 
street. 

City officials have worked for 
more than 10 years to acquire 
Ihe property in orc!.r to open 
Ihe way for Ihe new Peabody 
SIreet. which will follow a route 
along Ihe railroad tracks and 
from exisling Peabody to 
Chapel Hill Street. 

The Iracks "ill be relocaled 
10 Ihe south of Iheir p"esent 

.' 

location, to provide a palh for 
the street. 

Engineering drawings for this 
segmenl of lhe proposed loop 
street are now being prepared 
for the urhan renewal agency 
by a consul tant firm . 

Union station has not heen 
uscd 10 selTe passenger tra ins 
smce Soulhern Railway baIted 
its passenger Ira;n service 
Ihrough Durham in March, 
1964. 
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Anothep Street Bites The Dust 

This is a view of what was once Roxboro Street 
looking north tow'ard the down.town area from 
several blocks north of Whitted School. The 
street is gone,· although homes are still in the 

area. It's a ll part of Durham's urban renewal 
program designed to improve traffic conditions 
as well as renew some of the city's older sections. 

An Analysis: Zoning Changes And Community House 
By VICKT WADIUS 

Huald SI.ff Writer 

Durham Community House, Inc. , on 
South Duke Street , a controversial 
subject in the city's present zoning 
ordinance, may be given a new per
spective when public heanngs on pro· 
pos~d zoning revisions take place un
der the Planning and Zoning Commis· 
sion next month. 

Presently Community House is un· 
der threat of a ci\lil injunction request· 
ed eight months ago of City Attorney 
Claude V. Jones by the City Council 
because the huilding seemingly does 
not conform with the one-family res i
dential zoning in the , Duke Street 
area. 

Under the proposed revisions In zon· 

ing, Community House will fall inlo a 
calegory designated as RA 7-16, or 
"apartment residentia l" zoning. ac· 
cording 10 Chet Jandzinski, assistant 
director of city planning. 

Apartment residential zoning would 
allow [or no restrictions on maximum 
building height. iOO to 1,600 square 
feet minimum land area per dwelling 
unit: 75 feet minimum ayerage lot 
width; 35 per cent maximum lot cov
erage: 50 feet minimum frontage 
measured from the cenlerline of lhe 
street: 20 feet at the sides and 25 
[eel 10 lhe rear for yard requirements. 

The area would then heeome ideal 
[or apartmcnt buildings [rom high 
rise to multi-family dwellings. 

Should the zoning revisions be 
passed, the civil injunction would no 

longer be warranted and Communi
ty House supposedly would be in the 
clear [or future expansion. 

Before lhe revisions become a reali
ty, J andzinski said, lhe prd inance 
must pass through four steps: lhe 
public hearings under the Planning 
a nd Zoning Commission: referral of 
lhe commission's recommendations to 
the City Council: public hearings On 
lhe ordinance by the council: and [i
nal ruling on the ordinance's revised 
sial us by lhe council. 

Another factor in the fUlure of Com
munity House, a "halfway" house for 
underprivileged teens and yowlg adults 
with no family support or place of 
residence, will be what lhe land on 
Duke Slreet will be used for by llit.!:; 
ham's Redevelopment Commission 

According to previous reports from 
lhe commission, the land east of Duke 
Slreet falls into Project 4 of the cily's 
urban renewal program. 

Project 4 is bounded on the west 
by Duke Street , on lhe east by Rox
boro Street, on the south by Lake
wood Avenue and the norlh by the 
irregular boundary line of Project 16. 

The project is scheduled for total 
ciearance, meaning lhat lhe commis
sion can buy all the land and lhen 
demolish existing struclures with a 
furlher provision that some buildings 
could be excepted lrom raZIng. 

If Cnmmunity House is not except· 
ed from lhe destruclion, where will 
officials o[ the establishment sel up 
housekeeping? Both Betty Newlon and 
Ken Castleman, co·directors of com-

munity house, have declined lo com
ment on the situation fo r lhe lime 
beillg. 

JC the Redevelopment Commission 
should excuse Communily House from ' 
lhe "Iota 1 clearance" provision in 
Project 4. the home, which also con
ducts remedial education classes 
lhrough Ope1'ation Breakthrough, 
would be given a new lease on the 
future. 

The public hearings on the proposed 
comprehensive zoning ordinance revi
sions begin Sept. 9 at 10 a.m . in the 
Cily Hall Council Room, The firs t ses
sion will deal with a discussion of the 
ordinance's written text. 

The second hearing on Sept. II , also 
al 10 a ,m. in the council room, will 

concern zoning disll'icls [or lhat half 
of the cily north of the mainline 01 
Soulhern Railroad, generally consid
ered the area parallcl 10 Hillshorough 
TIoad, Pettigrew Street and Angier 
Avenue. 

Friday, Sept. 13 will be lhe date for 
the third hearing at 10 a.m . in City 
Hall. It will discuss proposed zoning 
for lhat half of I he cily soulh of lhe 
mainline of Southern Railroad. 

According to Noble L. Clay, chair
man ot the city's Planning and Zon
ing Commission , a copy of lhe text 
and Zoning District Map Atlas of the 
pl'Oposed ordinance is ava ilable for 
public inspection in the planning de
partment offices, Room 201. City Hall, 
during normal working hours. 
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$42,563 In Water, Sewer Projects 
Approved For Annexed Subdivision 

By V[CKI WAI.'lUS 
Herald Staff Writer 

Water and sewer main exlen· 
sions in the "Alston Heights 
Subdivision" area annexed Jan. 
1, 1966 and totalling $42,563.25 
in cost to the city oC Durham 
\\'ere unanimously approved by 
the City Council Tuesday night. 

81 reets aHected hy the ex· 
tensions will be Alston Avenue 

from Wintergreen 10 Crowell; 
\\"ise Place from Crowell to cuI· 
de·sac; Brownlee Place from 
Crowell to cul-de·sac; Crowell 
St. from Alslon to the east 
side of Emerson Place; Clticago 
St.; Kenlucky St. from ErneI" 
son south to the south side of. 
Lot 5 on the Alston Heights 
subdivision. 

Necessary funds for the 

er main extensions and outfalls 
totalling $10,400 will be appro
priated from the Annexation 
Sewe,' Bond Fund (5019.386) aC· 
cording to a request by the De· 
partment of Public Works. 

Monies for the water main 
exlensions are to be covered by 
the Water and Sewer Exten· 

and Improvements Ac· 

BEG1NNING OF THE END-Work forces oC the J. H. Fortson Wrecking Cu., l nc., .o[ WilSOll, 
P,,)\'cti into action \'e,lerday on the demolition of Durham's old Union statiorr."'J'he fum 's handhng 
lhe ra7ing under a' S7.800 contract with the City Redevelopment Commission. "11!, job is scheduled to 
be completed within about six weeks. Demolition of the station will clear the :l\"ay Cor a key seg· 
ment of a downtown loop street around the central business district, an extension o[ Peabody Street 
[rom Roxboro Street to Chapel Hill Street. The Redevelopment Commission acquired the UllIon Sta· 
tion property in April. ending nearly a decade oC efCorts on the part. o[ city officials to secure the 
tract. 'fhe station was last used Cor passenger train serv,ce llJ 1964. 

-Sun SlaH Photo by Harold Moore. 

The two sanitary sewer oul· 
falls to serve Crowell St. and 
Emerson Place will be located 
from the end of the maintained 
portion of Crowell to lhe street's 
present outfall. 

The Council also unanimou-Iy 
approved 29 of the 30 subjects 
on. Tuesday's with lhe 
exception of 
the closing 

certain portions of 
Kate streels. 

In olher business, the council 
approved the Blackwell·Carring. 
Ion st"eets connector to !.ake. 
wood Ave. following lengthy dis. 
cussion of a new proposed con. 
neclor by officials from the 
Jk~.menL.Cwnmissio.n... 

The council also unanimously 
approved that parking be pro. 
hibited at all times on the north 
and south sides of St. Joseph 

. SI. between the old Fayetteville 
SI. and nelY Fayetteville St. 

Slop signs will be installed on 
SI· Joseph SI. at Old Fayette. 
"file and on the temporary coo. 
nection of St. Joseph to ncw 
F,ayetteviJIe 81. 

Improvements Cor openings, 
ctll·b. gutter, paving with water 
a'ild sewer mains on Dayton St. 
from Wabash to Rosewood Sts.; 
on Umstead from Grant St. west 
to the end of existing curb, gut. 
tel' and paViJlg east of Fayette
ville plus water and sewer 
mains on Winston Road from 
Diane St. to Reta Road were 
also approved. 

The State Highway Commis. 
sion's offer of $2,600 Cor the 
western leg of the exp,·essway. 
specificaUy a tract 75 feet along 
Case St., was sanctioned and 
the sale oC the triangular prop. 
erty was approved upon the 
suggestion o[ the departments of 
'public works. recreation, plan. 
'uing and trallic. 

Further unanimau! motions 
\\'ere passed on; 

-the a~uisition oC the Hinson 
Drive and leawn St. sanitary 
sewer outfaUs. Cor public pur. 
p'Jses. 

-an extension of the \\ ate I' 
main in Monticello Ave. Crom 
'horeham St. to the Preston. 
\\ ood subdivision under the 
Crontage policy with the appli· 
cant prepared to make the 
necessary deposit at an esti· 
mated $2,722.50 cost to the city. 
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Temporary Buildings Ready 
For Relocated Businesses 
Fir'ms To Move 
F rom Road Path 

By VICKI W ALMUS 
He rald Siaft Writer 

Relocation of nine busines~es .from P ettigrew 
Street into newly constru cted temporary buildings 
on the corner of F ayett evi lle and F owler streets is 
scheduled t o beg-in immediately, according to Hen
ry MO$~, executive di rector of Dur ham's Redevel
opment Commi5sion, 

The two steel ~Lructure~, comprising- 11,000 
square feet, ha ve jU:;1; Leen completed this week, 
Moss said. 

The buildings lI'ili housc 
Sca l"bol'ollgh ;)nd 1iart;clt, lnc.; 
Quality Bakery; t:rccn randle 
R~taurant; Itoyal ~l u sic Co.: 
Jmpci!ial and l11ort.·< bal'ber 
shops;' Jerome's Shoe Shin. Par
lo~ and Pettiford Grocery store. 

Originally, 11 fi rms were sup
posed to relocate in the Rede
velopment Cummission's build
ings but two have had to liq
uidate for business iU'd heallh 
reasons," William E . Will iams, 
relocation agent (or the W9mmis-
sion, stated. " 

Demolition oC the area 
" ently occupied by these 

nesses should begin on Sept. 
J3, Bobby Thomas, depaltmcnl"l 
directol' (or the commission 
said. 

"If we can get these busi
nesses settled as (Iu ickly as po';
sible, 1'18 should then have the 
demolition completed within 30 
days," he added. 

Moss said that furthel' work 
is being done to open Fowler 
~treet to insui'e adequate lraC
fie facilities (or the relocating 

average in constl'lIcLion and ap
peal'ance, should help lhe city 
avoid payment oC penalty Cees 
to the Mu irhead Construction Co. 
CO l' tbe delay on tbe eXPl'essway 
in lbe Pettigrew Street al·ca. 

Muirhead halted constlllction 
until lbe bus:nesses were able to 
rclocate. 

The East-West Exprcssway 
will serve as a maior traffic 
artery (or the city and .hould 
cost close to $20 million Ior con
structivn and acquiSition of' 
right-of-way: The . higbway is 
scheduled to conneCt tb'e · ·~ter-

, staLe 35, U.S. 70, U.S. 15-501 By
.' j>ass and tbe Research Triangle' 
.Park. 
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CHILDREN'S MUSEUM-Freeman Mobley, director or the Children' s Museum , and 
Wescott, the museum's ,curator, donned work clothes today and tackled the job oC salvaging 

the "Union station" sign from the old train station now being torn down. The blocks of letters ulti
mately will be used in a train station exhibit planned at the museum. Mobley, leCt, and Wescott 
:nade lJUick work or the "U" block, In all, it took tbem about three hours to finish their task. 

,,~9,W'~~~~~~~!f5~~~~;Il'!"~ -Sun Staff P hoto by Cooper . " "~,,~...,,...,..--,.,.,.~~ .. .,.--. - ..... 
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At Total Cost Of $19,256 

Greenhill Firm Win·s·· ::,.~i:,~; Wheeler Takes Post 
. t:~\.-i." J • 

Holland Mall 
~,~,:;~:,,; With N.C. Democrats 

Con t rae t .~~;~~: Durhrun banker John H. 
. ,\ . , ~ Wheeler has accepted a post 
~1, ~ ~~I. ;':' \ with the North Carolina Dem-

by the Fortson Company from I trees , Carpenter added, will con· ,"',., 'co ocratic P.arty as assistant to Greenhill Nurseries of Durham 
has been awarded the contract 
for construction of the Holland 
Street mall at a cost of $19,256 

the Redevelopment Commis· 
according to Henry Moss, 

director for the com· 

Wilson. . sist mainly of ivy, periwinkle ,,1., ~ party treasurer John Witliams, 
Flat beds of magnolia trees I and Iil'ope: . i' it was learned Tuesday. 

and shrubs will line the mall Nlnety·hve per cent of the '';>'''T As such, he " .it! help formu· 
with planters scattered through. shrubs are already on hand, he " , ,;, "" •. late financial strategy in fund· 
out the area . I added, and the rest wit! be pur· raising and spending. Wbeeler 

. chased locally. Plans have been . himself was unavailable for 

of the low bid came_ . plants from a nursery in Apex. . l Barhoul'. executive director of 
Ground covenng around th~ made to purchase some yucca comme<1t Tuesday, but Charles 

at the .commissi?n's • :~.;,'~'~;;;:,' r i. In front of Home Security Sav- . the party, confirmed his ap-
meetmg Wlt~ provlslo~S -:·;'-:.···F/~~-_ .. _ . .-:.'t..! ': .". ,-' ings and Loan Association , Car. poinlment. 

. . actual construchon to begin z. C}Kj,vr' '_'.' ". , . , .' penler plans to construct a cir· There are indications that 
Wltl~l,fl 10 days, Moss said. f'" t.7? /~. "~ . . ::.,) .. ', cular concrete plaza with plant- Wheeler's appointment is one 

Brds for the mall wer~ taken '<~. ' !.~. ;1-.: ,-W;; ers. some flush with the asphalt of several to be made in the 
~bO'~b a week ago, he, said, and ·.ii}~t!'~,~ r ",.-. and others raised. near futu re, which will broaden 
lal~~,_ from Greenhill s pnce up ~i'~ fi,' , .,' The mall stops at lhe rear of ' responsibilities within the heil'-
to $5-~jlOO. '$'" the Central Civic Center, flush ~'\-t~~:[J;lN""~:I!: ;~r,c;h:l~Y of the stale Democratic 

Dan 'Carpenler, consullant for . , ~~, with Morgan Slreet. Cou lter As- ~. to include more Negroes 
DUI'h;JJn Landscaping, stated f ~ ';:r:.~. " ,. . sociates are in charge of land. policy·making positions. 
that I) has subcontracted wilh i ~,;it 'J: },;; .. ~l scaping supervision, Moss said . Wheeler. who president of 
Herman Schmidt, proprietor of "k .,~(~~ ~\~t The benches will be no m?re 
Greenlllll for the constructIOn of ~:;. " ,'" "-,... than two feet high topped by 
th~ I~~\t . :iIr. ; ; ";,,1'-.- ; '" concrete slabs to preserve a rus· 

St'hJ;,lI\t Will s~rve as con· ; .~:- : . tiC rather than extremely mod· ~ 
su\tal~for the project With com· ,. . ern appearance, Carpenter said . I 
pletio . s~heduled for Dec. 15~. 
subjer , to weather and construc· ,~, 
tion Ctndit ions. "We hope to . 
have e mall completed def· 
initely y Christmas," Carpenler 
said . 

The mall will close Holland 
St reet to traffic, Carpenter 
noted. It ,vill consist of nat con· 
crete with ruslic benches made 
from pavi"e stones from Union 
Station whk'n is now being razed 

Mechanits and Farmer Bank. 
has a long list of credits to his 
name. He is also on the board 
of directors of Mutual Savings 
and Loan Associali<m and Mu· 
lual Real Estale Investment 
Co. 

He is a member of the N.C. 
Good Neighbor Council, the 
National Council of Churches 
of Cbrist in the USA , ~e DJII: 
~ Redevelopment ommis· 1': 
Slon and the National ASSoc,a. . 

'1ioii for the Advancement of 
Colored People, and serves on 
the boards of Atlanta Univer
sity, 1I10rehouse College, Lin· 
coin Hospital, Durham Public 
Library, Durham Council on 
Negro Affairs, the United Fund, 
the N.C. Low· Income Housing 
Corp., North Carolina Fund and 
the Southern Regional Council, 
amon& other orltanizations. 



Un'ion Station: 

Dirge Of Death 
By GEORGE LOUGEE 

H.nld stilt writer 

A railroad man's heart is heavy-the iron horse ghosts of yesLer
year are rattling in anguish. The death of Lhe old Durham Union 
Train Station is occasion for grief. 

And railroad rust and station dust hold eerie wake for an old 
friend fallen prey to a changing age and a lack of sentiment. 

Bulldozer-bruised cobblestone screamed in protest this week a. 
steel teeth bit into stately brick and healt pine and made razor-keen 
debris of a gray slate roof. 

Fortner Wrecking Co" racing against lime, declincd to salvage 
lhe battered ingredients, A detective and a policeman, eager 
claimants o[ unwanted while hrick, enlhusiastically dug inlo th. 

ruins. The uniquely-aesigned leLters which spelled "Union Slalion," 
were turned over to lhe Children'S Museum. 

The razing o[ the station property, the Cily o[ Durham says, 
will make way for progress. But this is at the expense o[ a lm. 
landmark, a beautifully architectured struelure, though lrue it b. 
grimy like any neglected thing, 

The Union Station, once lhe pl'opelty o[ lhe Union Stalion Co. 
(lhe Southern, Norfolk & Western, Seaboal'd Airline, and Soulhern 
railroads), was complcled at a cost of $50,000, 

The land on which the slation was erecled <the (ormer site of 
the city market), and other improvemenls connected LherewiLh. 
cost an additional $85,000, " 

Acquisition of the commodious slation was realized only afler 
a long and trying struggle, 

Credit is due the late Attorney JoneS Fuller for oblaining legis-
lation making the station possible. 

He introduced lhe Union Depot Bill (or Fuller bim which on ' 
Feb, 15, 1903, became law. 

In appreciation of his accomplishment, townspeople gave a big 
banquet in his honor at the Carolina Hotel. 

A large and holiday-minded crowd. swarmed about Durham's 
new Union Station-Uthe prettiest in the South"-when it opened 
ils doors to the public lor the first time on May 1, 1905, 

The air of enthusiasm was in sharp contrast to that demon
strated oniy months prior when the city and several railroads 
[ought bitterly [or track and slreels rights·of-way, 

The first trains to stop at lhe new station at the foot of Church 
Street were mixed trains. passenger and freighls, of Lhe SouLhern 
Railway, These carriers arrivcd bc[ore daylight and but a [cw of lhe more 
hardy curious were on hand 10 sce the first lickets sold and the 
fi rst bagg,ge checked. 

Capt. J. R, Renn, the first stalionmasler, was lhe busiesl per-
son around, ol'~anizing his forces, dispatching business, and paus
ing constantly to acknowledge greetings from townspeople. 

A seasoned trainman, Renn had been a conductor lor the Sea
board Railway before moving 10 the bustling tobacco town of 

Durham, 
It was [itling that Durham's fine baseball leam. lhe Durham 

Bulls, was squared o[f againsl rival Raleigh that May 1, becausB 
hundreds of fans rode the rails to lhe capital city that momentous 

day, The city had completed paving Church Street and a greal deal 
of work had been done on the sidewalk at Lhc time Lhe handsomo 
slation, built by Pettijohn o[ Virginia, launched its careel', 

Cobblestones, ab'eady embedded in the earth in frollt o[ the 
depot all lhe way lo Main Street, gave luster and durability lo th. 
area but presented a problem lo dray horses unaccustomed to 
such hard and treacherous pavement. 

The building's eye-retching towel', of mission·type architeclure, 
and lhe cathedral·like dome inside, were things of beauty all 

agreed. The artistic masonry, a product o[ pride which escapes loday's 
bricklayers, was unmalched for adornment in North Carolina , il 
was claimed. Glass brick were scaled in the sli.llion towel' ahout 21 yt::ar!' 
ago. stealin~ some oC lhe aLtl'acLivcncss in iLs losing eight wilh 
pigcons. In t906 with a population of 25,000. Durham could boast of 26 
passengcr lrains arriving and leavins here daily. 

But lotlay only occasional freights and vagabond boxcars ride 
lhe parallel slrips o( sleel and they ioo join the dirge of death. 

Seeking Information 
Or Action? Dial . • 

This is a .. ader seTvice of THl 
have pToblems aT questions dial 
wnte Su.n Dial, P,O. Box 2092, 

colu.mn will be selected on' b, 

:>(, Q, Wbe. will the bUilding.' G. Pelti 
lII.S. 
-'I~"t 

<o{A. The business buildings on Petli 
' ~horn ~own to make way [01' East-' 
tlon, arc expected to be demolished \I 

As soon as they are vacaled by the I 
for t1~e d:nnolilion work can be awarl 
rema.m to be done (or I he temporary 
the firms to be complete and ready [ 
CJly Redevelopment Commission offide 



This is an architect's ~ketch of the Holland Street 
Mall, which wiil be constructed between Chapel 
Hill and Morgan streets at a cost of $19,256. 

Plans Are Completed For Holland Street Moll 

Greenhill Nurseries of Durham has been awarded 
the construction contract. The project is sched
uled to be completed by Christmas. T he mall will 

-~ . ,.. 
J 

be lined with flat beds of magnolia trees and 
shrubs, and the objects in the center of the sketch 
represent planters. The dark area at lower left 

represents the ncw Home Sa\'inl!'s and Loan 
Buildinl1' , and Lhe one at uppcr left is Huntley '3 
Furniture Co. 



You Ar~'I ~~n'dla;lly Invit~d.,_ To Attend The 
. J ., 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ... of the New, Modern 

STONE 
BROS~ &. 

. , 

B¥RD 
"J)urhffllt' s Oldest Operating 

Gcnnal farm Store" 

0, , I 
"','" I j 

~aymond , f Byrd 

Hamilton Jones 

Bob Garrard 

Harold McBride 

"S(/nte Friendly 

Service by 

the Som c 

Frien(lly Folks" 

FOUNDED IN 1910 . .. 
St.one Bros, & Byrd has served Durham and su r
'rounding counties fo r more than 58 years and is 
now the oldest operating gen~ral form and supply 
store in this area, During the early years after its 
founding it had two other locations but since 1937 
operated cit 211 Morga n St, 
And now it is with pride and enthusiasm that we 

Featuring Quality: 

ex tend a most cord ia l invitation to ou r many 
friends and customers of Durham and vicini ty to 
visit us at our n~w, modern home. 

Al so at this time we would like to express our ~in
cere apprec iation to the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission for their cooperation and a ssis t.ance , , , 
we are proud to have a part in the progressive 
growth of our community, 

* SEED * F,EED * FERTILIZERS 
* GARD'EN TOOLS * SPREADERS 

* LAWN MOWERS * PEAT MOSS 
* GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES 

F~! DOOR PRIZES 
• 22-I NCH SELF-PROPELLED 

ROTARY LAWN MOWER 
' 3112 'H.P. Briggs-Stratten Eng ine 

• COUNTRY CURED HAM 
Plus Others To Be Given Away! 

Noth ing To Buy~Just Reg ister! 

FREE FAVORS & 
REFRESHMENTS 

OPJ<;NI NG ~ • ~ 

I , S P ECIA U ~ 
>I 

, Spring Steel 60 c ~ 
LEAF RAKE ( L~~~~ ~ 

PLUS - SPEcr/iL DISCOUNTS ~ 
During Our FOrt/wl Opening! a 
~~~ 

Robert Bullard 

Phone 
682·1311 

OPEN ITI L 9 P.M. FRI DAY NIGHT 

STONE BROS. & BYRD 

Thi. 
Week 
Only! 

" 'e 
Deliver 

700 Washington st. at Geer st. - Opp. Durham Athletic Park 
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New Look For Downtown Durham 

P lans fo r the construction ot an o ffice bu ildin g 
and sho pping mall which will tower 23 sto ries 
above downtown Durh a m were revealed Thurs
day by Durham develop'er Abe Gr~enberg. A 15-
sLory tower will be built on top the existing Dur
ham Hos iery Mill, which appears in the archi
tect's drawing as the low, horizontal portion of 
the skyscraper, as it faces Main Street. The mall 
show wil l be where the Nort h Carolina Nation-

al BaJlk bu ild ing stands. Th at buildiJlg will be 
demolished and negotiations are under way to 
make the bank the new build ing 's principal OCCll 
pa nt . An overhead walkway, lower r ight, wi ll 
lead to an ex isting city parking lot, and a s imil ar 
walkway is pla nn ed on the other s ide of the build
ing to connect with a parking f acility proposed 
all Mangum Slreet. 

LANNI 
Project li~volvE 

Durham. Hosie 
NCNB Structu 

By ED MARJiil.l'f'" 
Herald Stiff Writu l 

A $5 to $6 million project wlJich wi 
the addition of 15 storieB to the existing 
Hosiery Mill and send a 23-story office 
and shopping facility towering above Durh 
line was annou nced Thursday by Abe G: 
president of Greenberg ConstructiJn Co. 

Initial construction on the project '" 
within about fou r months with work on th, 
of the hosiery mill, Greenberg , 
said. 

Tho enti re Pl'ojcct is. slated [or 
completion by mid·1970, he add
ed. 

The project, which was im
mediately hailed by Rfdcyclo(M 
mcnt Commission Qrnclals as a 
majOr kcy In the revitalization 
of downtown Durham, is the 
second such plan announced in 
recent mOlllhs. 

A 4().stol-Y building has been 
proposed by ,a Xansas City de
veloper for a lract two blocks 
east on Main Street from the 
ho'siery mill s ite. 

Greenberg said a proposal has 
been made by his company to 
North Carolina National Bank 
lor acquiSition 01 the bank's 
proPerty adjaccnt to the hosiery 
mill at the intersection of Cor
corall Street and Main. "with 
t h~ ultimate view of removing 
the bank structure and develop
ing an open plaza facing Main 
Street on the present site oC the 
bank." 
·Greenberg added tha t the 

Pl'Oposal would contemptate 
movmg the banking facilities 
into the renovated hosiery mill, 
WIth U,e completed building be-
ing known as the North Caro. 
lina National. Bank Building. 

"Preliminal'Y negotiations wilh 
tenants for the present struc. 
ture and the new tower are Ull~ 
dCI' wflY," Greenberg said. 

Gl'eenberg s:l id Du rham 1'10' 
sicl·Y Mill offici:11s have ~ssurcd 
iery Mill officials have assured 
him they will vacate most of 
the buildin!! by J"'"lal'Y lInct 
wi ll compietely vlIcale the'struc. 
tUl·e by mid·Mal'ch. 

TIle limetable for construction 
on the skyscl'~pcl' bcgin~ \I ith 
work on (he intel'ior oC Ule 
hosiery building around the first 
or ne.'\l year; exterior rC1l0Vil
(ion will be compieled in (he 

Sec SKYSCRAPER On 2/\ 
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PLANNED 
Project I'~volves 

Durham Hosiery, 
NCN B Strtloture 

By ED MAIqiI'{i 
Herald Sllff Wrlftr 8 

A ,$5 to $6 million project wl;jich will involve 
the ' addition of 15 stories to the existing Durham 
Hosiery Mill and send a 23-story office building 
and shopping facility towering above Durham's sky
line was announced Thursday by Abe Greenberg, 
president of Greenberg Constructi~n Co. 

Initial conslruction on the project will begin 
within about four months with work on the interior 
of lhe hosiery mill, Greenberg 
said. 

The entire project is slaled for 
completion by mid-1970, he add
ed. 

The project, which w~s im. ' 
medialely hailed by Redevelop.. 
ment Commission 'o"ffiCials as a 
ma)Or key In the revitalization 
of downlown Durham, is the 
second such plan announced in 
recent monlhs. 

A 40-slory building has been 
pI'oposed by ,8 l<ansas Cily de· 
veloper [or a tract lwo blocks 
east on Ma in Street (rom the 
bo'siery mill sileo 

Greenberg said a proposaJ has 
been made by bis company to 
Norlh Cal'olina National Bank 
for acquisition of the bank's 
properly adjacent lo the hosicry 
miU at the intersection o[ CoI-
coran Street and Main, "with 
the ultimate view of l'emovil1g 
the bank structure and develop
ing an open plaza [acing Main 
Street on tbe present site of lbe 
bank." 

Grecnberg added (hat the 
proposal would contemplale 
moving the banking facililies 
into the rcnovated hosiery mill, 
wIlh lhe compleled building be. 
ing known as the NOl'lh Caro-
lina N;ltional Bank Building. 

"Preliminary negotiations WiUI 
lenants fOl ' lhe present SII1IC
lure aoel the new towel' arc un
der way," Grccnbcrg said. 

G I'cenberg said Durham Ho
siery Mill oCfici,lls have assureci 
irry Mill officials have assured 
him lhey will vacale most o( 
lhe buildin;! by January, and 
wilt compiclely v:lcate the s(ruc
lW'e by mid-March. 

'l1le timetable for eonsll'llcLion 
011 the sl,ysct'.:lPCl' be~jns wHh 
wOI'k on the inlerior oC Ule 
hosiel'Y building around lhe first 
of nexl yeal'; exlci-jor renova-
tion will be completed in the 

See SKYSCRAPER On 2Al -.I 
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Seeking Information 
Or Action? Dial • • • 

This is a reader service of THE DURHAM SUN. If you 
have problems or questions, diat the above number or 
write Sun DiaZ, P.O. Box 2092. Questions a.nswered in 

.t~is column will be selected on basis of general interest. 
i. 

:Q. Wilen wiU the buildings on Pettigrew Street be torn down? 
S. 

, A. The business buildings on Pettigrew; which are slated to 
~~torJi Jown to make way for East-West Expressway construc
tion·, are expected to be demolished within the next few months. 
As soon as they are vacated by the relocating firms, a corttract 
for the d:!muJition \ ·ork can be awarded. Only finishing touches 
remain to be done for the temporary builclings which will house 
the firms to be complete and ready for occupancy. according to 
City Redevelopment Commission offlcials. 'J 
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*THE !~EEKLY SUHNARY OF POVERTY PROCRA)", 
CO~ruNITY ACTION - To t a l during FiscBl 1968, 5853,989,39, 
in Federal fund s for 8,350 g~ants. ~ r pward Bound 
new fu nding for 1968 - 69 school yea!' 297 pr ~'jects , 27,405 
s tudent s at Federa l cost o f 530,i 71,822 . The Foster 
Grandparents pr ogram for Fiscal 1968 , includes 68 refunded 
projects financed by $9 , 885, 635 in Fede ral funds . Under 
Project Head Start in Fiscal 1968, 218, 000 childre n have 
beer. enrolled in the yea r-round program financed by 
~192,164,191 in Fe deral funds. For the summer of 1968 
program, 476,173 children T.·.'ere en ro lled at a cost of 
$91,41 7,000 . Neighborhood ~ Center s f o r Fiscal Year 
1968 includes 29 grants f or $32,835,264 . One hundred 
fift y- six Family Planning ?ro jects have been funded in 
Fiscal 1968 to t aling $9 , 156,589. ~,o hundred sixty - six 
Legal Services pr ograms have been he lped in Fiscal 1968 
at a Federal cost of 543,612,2 35 . The ~!igran t projec t s 
are financed by 526 , 585 , 000 in Federal funds f or Fiscal 
Year 1968 . There are 198 Indian programs at a Fede r al 
cost of $25 , 199 , 000 in Fiscal 1967 and 1968 . 

J OB CORPS - 32,08l you th s (2 2 , 075 mele s , 10 , 006 f ema l es) are 
-;;ro ll ed in 8 2 conservation cen t ers, 6 urban centers for 
men, 18 f or ,\lomen , and 3 speci al c nters . Obl i gated 
Federal funds in Fiscal 1968 - 5279 ,2 31,221 . 

VISTA -There are no,,· 4 , 2l6 VIS TA Volunteers . Since incep
tion, !:here have been 1 3,695 VISTA Volunteers . 

NEIGHRORHOOD YOUTH CORPS - (Dept . o f Labor) In Fiscal YEa~ 
1968, 482,8 09 enro llment opportunities at a Federal cost 
of $268,337,705. 

WORK EXPERIE NCE - (H . E.W . ) -F iscal 1968, 248 projec t s have 
been approved f or 27,839 enrollment oppo rtun i ti es at a 
Federal cost o f 54 2,305,35 7 . 

~-Rural l oans (Dept . of Aeric . l - To tal 526 , 933,975 
f or Fiscal Year 1968 . 

*Tht=: above s t a t istics a re: based o n informat ion avai.lablo::= 
as of Sept . 23, 1968 are are no t :i"a1. 
Telephone : ( 202) 29 6-2980 , OED ?~blic AffAirs, 
Washingt on, D. l . 20506. 
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SECRETARY OF DEFENSE Clark Clifford said last ,,'eek he 
would mobilize the resour ~ES of the nation ' s defense 
estab lishment in a determined attack on the nation ' s 
soc ial problems . In a speec h before an assoc iation of 
defense cont rac to rs, he said the Defense Department plans 
to build a $6 million prototype 10" cos t military hOUSing 
project at Victor Ville, Cal i f" aime d at developing im
proved building materials and cheaper construction tech 
niques that can be passed along to priva te builders . 
Clifford said the Administration would study the pOSSi
bility of having the Defense Department provide monetary 
incentive s to business t o expand mo re rapidly in t o slum 
a reas. He urged industry to build mo re plants and to 
subcont ract mo re defense wo rk in labor surplus areas . .. 
OEO duty office for Septemb er 30 - October 7 i s Job Corps 
Opera tions Center, t e l ephone: AC (2 02) 382 - 7353 . 

(. ,,. r,[ jU'Id.f! l ev pri nt ing ,hi J,- pJJOlj. ;HiQn approved b) lh . II jr#c:.,r ".' !Ip 

~C't::I..Jj :ltc.blJ.rlgcl. M~) 1 5. 1_'_6_- ___ _ 

= = 
a news summary of the 

OFFICE OF ECONOHIC OPPORT UNITY - SEPT . 30 , 1968 

THE PROPOSED TRANSFER of the Head Start program from t he 
Offic~ o f Economic Opportunity t o the Offic e of Educa t ion 
was rejected September 24 by House and Senate conferees 
on the amendment s t o the Voca tional Education Act . At 
th is ~riting , the conferenc~ report ha s not ye t been 
is~u~d . The conference commi ttee r eported l y di r ec t ed the 
President t o make a special study of whethe r the success
f ul , $330 million program shou ld continue t o be adminis 
tered by the OEO , whe ther it s hould be transferred t o 
another government agency , o r ,,,hether it should be de l e 
gated t o ano th er agency . The committee ' s directive calls 
f or submission of the President ' s findi ngs to t he Congre ss 
not later than March 1, 1969 . 

The conferees also repo rt edly approved a study t o deter 
mine whether th e Job Corps shOU l d be phased out of opera 
tion in favor of r esidential skill center s avai lable t o 
a ll young peopl e . The stud y would be conducted bv th e 
U. S. Commissioner of Education. Further detai l s ~n the 
Vocatio nal Education Act wi l l be available after the 
conference repo rt has bee n issued . 

*** 

THE TRANSFER OF the Upward Bound pr ogram fr om th e Offic e 
of Economi c Opportuni ty to the Office of Educat i on in HE!; 
"ill be carr ied out as f o ll ows , accor ding t o the House 
Senate conference r eport on the Higher Education Ac t: 
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Upward Bound ,,,ill be consolida ted~ as of July 1, 1969 , 
with an existing Office of Educa t ~on program, Talent . 
Search, and 'vith a new program to help c~lleges provLde 
remedial and other specia l services to d~sadvantaged. 
college students. Starting with.Fis~al 1970 ~ppropr~a
tions, only the Office of Educat~on LS author~zed to . 
obligate funds for Upward Bound pr ograms. Federa l fundLng 
of Upward Bound programs is limited to a maximum of 80 
percent, while 100 percent funding is auth~rized f~r the 
other two programs. (Ta l ent Search is an ~nformat~on and 
counseling program for disadvantaged A-students which does 
not offer financial aid, special classes or residential 
training.) Stipends for Upward Bound studen t s are limited 
t o a maximum of $30 a month and the cost of enr o llee par
ticipation to $150 per month. These provisions do not 
represent a substantial change from existing costs of 
Upward Bound projects. Projects will be required to in
clude necessary health services for students . 

Senate and House language as t o the kind of institutions 
that may receive grants was discarded. The new language 
reads: "The conference agreement permits grants to, and 
con tracts with, institutions of higher education and 
combina t ions thereof. In exceptional cases , the Commis 
sioner (of Education) may make grants to or con tract s ,,,i t h 
secondary schools and postsecondary schools accredited by 
a Sta t e for Upward Bound programs." 

A sentence was added to the report to explain that the 
transfer of authority did not apply to other OEO programs 
related t o migrant children, such as the High School 
Equivalency program. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON PROMISED federal action on a report 
showing tha t three-fourths of the nation's six million 
mentally retarded live in urban and rural slums . 
Mr . Johnson said he would study and act upon the second 
annual report by the President's Committee on Menta l 
Retardation, which he accepted at a ceremony in the 
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White House Rose Garden. The report said many of the 
retarded were um,anted, unplanned children, many of ,,,hom 
,,,ere born out of ,,,ed l ock . The report documented the high 
incidence of retarded development among the poor, the 
shortage of manpower to serve the retarded, and the 1m" 
quality of residential care available to most of them. 
The report recommended education and health services for 
every child from birth; an insurance system to give parents 
a choice in choosing needed services; development of 
national accredi ta tion standards for residential fa c il i 
ties for the retarded; and voluntary family planning ser
vices for all Americans. Secretary of HEW IHlbur Cohen 
was chairman of the committee that issued the report . 

VICTIMIZATION OF THE POOR occurs too frequently, whenever 
they take their scar ce dollars into the used car market, 
say attorneys in OEO Legal Services Projects. But in 
Denver this week a gr m,ing number of the poor won protec
tion against gouging and an opportunity to recover damages 
for their l osses in the past. The l ocal LSP first filed 
a civil sui t on behalf of 10 low-income auto buyers , 
charging a group of sales firms with fraudulent practices . 
But when the judge heard the evidence of how car buyers 
had been defrauded, he summoned the district attorney and 
ordered a grand jury probe. 

This week, both the civil suit and the criminal investi 
gation were carried forward together. The number of poor 
persons who may recover their losses was nearly doubled 
as the civil sui t was expanded to include more victims 
at the car l ots. And the gr and jury probe was expanded 
to cover a ll auto sal es and financing activities in low
i .come areas of the city . 

THE FEDERAL TAX STRUCTURE encourages slum landlords, helps 
the we ll- to-do homeowner, and discourages home ownership 
among the poor , according to a new study by the Na tional 
Commission on Urban Problems . One of the inequalities 
cited was that Federal t ax l aws permit a landlord t o 
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deduct interest payments and local taxes on his property 
but refuse the same privilege to the rent - paying tenant. 
The study was prepared by Richard Slitor, a Treasury 
Department tax analyst, and announced at a press confer 
ence ~lith former Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois , chair
man of the commission. The study said tax incentives 
could help meet the growing need for homes . As a first 
choice , the report suggested direct subsidies to builders 
to spur construction . 

THE SENATE VOTED last week t o cut an estimated $500 mil 
lion from a program t o pay medica l bill s for sick poor 
people. The action s lashed funds to states that extend 
the Medicaid program to poor people who are not on the 
,,,elfare r oll s . The -vote was 44 to 25. On the same day, 
the Senate defeated an amendment to exempt Medicaid pay
ments from federal spending controls imposed by Congress 
this year but approved a p lan to remove the spending lid 
from price support payments to farmers . Senator Russell 
B. Long of Louisiana said the half - billion cut in Medi
caid payments was needed to stop skyrocketing costs which 
he said were $700 million above estimates made last 
December . 

HOUSING AND THE URBAN CRISIS is the topic of a conference 
to be held in Denver Oct. 3 , 4 and S . Sponsored by The 
Na t ional Committee Against Discrimination in Housing, 
the meeting "'ill be hosted by the Netro Denver Fair Housing 
Center, Inc . , and OEO-funded agency . Included in the 
program ",i ll be remarks by experts on housing from all 
l eve l s of government and private industry . l./alter Reuther, 
President of the United Auto l./orkers , "ill speak at the 
conference ' s final session , October 5 . 

THE ROUGH ROCK Demonstration School , a connnunity - developed 
demonstration project in which Navajo parents have a say 
in what their children l ea rn, was refunded with a 
$253 , 8 70 Office of Economic Opportunity grant. 



On Project 4-

'Blighted' 
Tag Applied 

By OWEN BISHOP north and residenlial uses t.o lhe 

The City Planning and Zoning south , 
Commission today placed a The Department of Housing 
" bli;:hted" tag on the 47·acre and Urban Development has re
area which makes up Durhal.l 's served a lotal of $l,382,OOO to 
urban renewal Project No, 4, cover the cost of the projecL 

o f[ici aJ certification of thc Aftel' acting on Ihe urban rc· 
area being blighted was re- newal malter, the commission 
quired of the commission beforc met in executive session to con
I he redevelopment project would tinue its review of the proposed 
move into execution, new city zoning ordinance. 

The action reaffirms a blight- ~~liiIi.iiliiiiiiilill •• Pi.i~ 
ed certification which was grant
cd on the area by the commis· 
sion about nine years ago, when 
I he city's tola l General Neigh
borhoou Renewal Plan was first 
developed, That plan set fort.h 
the areas which are to be rede
veloped under urban renewal. 

The area .in question is bound· 
ed on the north generally by the 
East-West Expressway. on the 
cast by Roxboro Street. on lhe .. 
west by Soulh Duke Street and I' .~' 
on the south by an ,irregu lar '_~:;, 
line below Lakewood Avenue. ~* '. 
along Hillside Avenue, Fargo :"~r' 
Slreet. Baxter Street and Uni· '{<,~' 
versily Drive. ", 

The blighted designation was ~>~ • 
based on a sludy by City Plan· '!, . 
nin~ and Architectural Associ
ates of Chapel Hill. a consultant 
tO , the City Redevelopment Com- !:f .•. 
011SSJOn. t: .... 

nay Green, representing the ~~; ';: 
consultant firm , said the study ' J'. 
included both intel'l1al and ex· ; 
ternal ins)X'clions of all 183 
buildulgs in the pro.iect area, , 
These werc made during the " 
past two months, 

The inspeclions disclosed that I. " 
l 61 of the buildings are "di lapi
daled " and five arc "deteriorat- I: 
ed" to the extent of being con
sidered blighted , Seventeen of 
the buUdings were standard. 

With 166 structures listed as 
blighted, 90,7 per cent. of the 
area's lotal building.; a re so tag· 
ged, ~. 

For any ar 'a 10 be , ubjeci l<l 
renewal, a l lea, l l" 'O' lhircls o ( 
its bu ildings lllu>L he hli ,c\htcd, 
under stale laws, he addcd, 

The study ShOll'S Ihal only l I 

• ! , 

o[ lhe .18:1 buildin!!s in Ihe area 
" are both SII'uclul'ally and en
vironmenlally standat'd, " Of . ' 
these II. " All hUI oue warrant 
cieanmce lo achi~ve land as- I 
sembl,v neccSloary lor the plan 
objrdil'cs, 

.. c x,'cpl lor lIlis bUilding. a 
~I1'u('l lI,. n ll ,'· and environmenta l
I~ ,'"l1n~ single - fa mily resi
ricl 'ce, nil buildings in the are" 
will bp. cI"<lred." 

Thl'ce comm~.rcial operations 
in the area will be cleared be
Ca Use Lhey would be " blighting 
influenccs" on the redeveloped ~ 
arca, since lhe land is slated lo I 
he reused entirely for multi
[amily residential purposes, 

AI present, 171 of the build· 
i l1~s in the area are residentiaL 
They contain a total of 257 dwell , 
in~ unils. 

Green said residential reuse 
was decided upon because or 
Ourbam's critical shortage of 
housing and because the eX- I 
pl'essway will provide a natural. 
rlivider between commercial-in
dtl~lrial development. 10 lhe 
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New Approaches To Cen.ter, Colise~m Idew 
'f he d ecision of the Mayor's Civic and submitted' to Commission chail'man Walter 

Culi lI r c Cenler Commission to turn to lhe Biggs pri~r to the next meeting. 

po~si l'lIli ti es of a regional coliseum ralher The Civ ic and Cultural Center ' 
lha n it t ,.ta ll y DLirham~rienled and Commissi on t.ook these prompt and logical 

ilJ1:)lll'('d - u nd e rtaking seems to lhis steps afte r weighing . a study report of a 

(',dllmn to have been a wi~e ene . .New York con~u1ta.nl firm and ~inding it 

Tlw idca is to enlis t the s upport of wanfing - at l~ !l! l inso,far as meeting 

I ~i<-igh and Chape l Hill in forming with DUl'ha.;n's spec)!ic r-equi'tements and 

DLlrh~m a three-cornered effort towar d a capa.bilities· is concerned. 

major coli seum more suited to tlie needs Deciding that the con&u.)tim~ 'rirm's · study 
(). Ow Resc~J't'h T riangle a rea and more ,results do not offer an adequately feasi bJe 

sl),ll'd t" the p rocuring of major sports. so ~W ir.m t o Durha~ ' s particula c n .. ed ~! the 
('v('nts and en t ertainmen t .~pccta'ct:ila~s'· CO'mmission is hav ing to stal l virtllaUy 

tltat \\'ould attrilc t l arg(' crowds f rom a "from s c ratc h " on iis nr.w ·approach. 
l <ll').!c sect ion of the sla te . Thal it is do in'g thi s, without delay ' and 

. . . .'.,. undisma y ed by the 'n E'w ground to covel" is 
Jlulilam Cha mber of Co mmerce 0!flcla11~·'··'"l·'_ . . 

. . . . " ·en'Couraging. The Commission's intllr'cst 
"" ti l ho lo (ilscusslOns w liit officIals ot the "'d ' . 
l " b f n I . I d CI '1 H 'I'l all effo rt s ill behaU of the communitY, a,pd 

l! iI J11 NS n a elg \ an lape I , . . r 
c'oncc' l ning a Research T riangle appr~aeh . Its people wa rrant a full meaSUl'e of t~~s 

a.n·d a . re~. oundiJ.lg vote 01 cOn!idel'\,\c~ ; t.' ...... . 
t o the idea aile! the mos t feas ible m.~ans'\9.t , 
going abou t such a cooperative: ""...; . . ) 

P ro~t'css reports will be mal\e 
Com m is5ion here by the loc3:1 

off icial;;. 

T he Ci vic 

Commiss ion also h as 

its own investigalid~ 
follow in providing 

:eparale civic-cultural 

be much m ore ade.quate 
p resently a va'ua ble h ere .. 

A three-man commil tee m .a de .l!1p 

lIfailagcr Harding Hu ghes, .

director Henry Moss at the 

nt!d c vr'lop mcn t Co mmission, ' and' 1r4tt? 
Carr J r . W3$ na med to explore pos·~1.~ie 
(',:1\t(,I' .;i l(" and to obtain estimates qri 'tihe 
Jl ke l.\' co"t I) f a cent.er complex that ..:v?cild 
f Ill Du rha m's nrcds for th!! !q.r~seelab!e 

f lrtllre . A report on their ftnqings' wtU Joe ., 
'T' 

"" " 

By W. M. BARBEE, 
PrHfdent 

N, C. ~ate AFIrCI( 
Ed.itor. Tbe Sun: . 

Thank you very much (, 
calm assurance of YOUl 
torial of March 3rd cOne. 
the po$sibility of ; Dur 
police and t:ircm~11 j 
unions. 

We believe you spoke ( 
entire labor movement 

. YOll staled : "We do not t 
the prcs~nt ·members of 
department ... see SUi 

organization 'as a. vehicJ. 
llIarily to lie used as a 
over ,the heads of the 
admi~atlon to wiD I 

5Onabl. concessions , • . r 
we consid., r . • . the like 
lhat l ber,~ III ~ u potent fel 
within .. ilh~r dE' f)1r1mf' ut 
mighl be., " ureOI! as , ' 
which mighL be .~hape(l i 
'weap()n' . (/,)(' disruplioJ 
communIty order." 

If !be , "suggestions" Y' 
fered lor future recrui 
haye not always be,,,, in 
they si)f)uld ·have. Our 

-<lssociatiops with membe 
departments mdicat, 

and firemen are ( 
iller. , 

tb~t they lVi 
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Proiect 4 Plan Is Approved 
Appro\'al oC a land reuse pro

posal for the Redevelopment 
Commission's Project 4 of the 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street General 
Neighborhood Renewal P lan was 
granted Wednesday by the Dur
ham Housing Authority, but the 
commissioners failed to desig
nate any certain area of the 
project site as land to be used 
for low-income housing. 

City Planning and Architec-
, tural Associates of Chapel Hill 

- prepared the plan, which pro
po es complete clearance of 
that area north of Lakewood 
A vellue to Morehead A venue 
and e1\st from Duke Street to 
South Roxboro Street. 

At least 51 per cent of the 
project area must be designated 
for low to middle income hous
ing 1I. e , while at least 20 per 
cent of the low t(l middle in
come residential area must be 
set aside for low income hous-

ing, accordIng to the new 1968 
Urban Renewal law. 

According to Henry Moss, ex
ecutive director of the Rede
velopment Commission, the first 
of a two-part application for a 
HUD grant cannot be approved 
until a specific project 4 area 
is designated for low-income 
housing. 

Moss said that he plans to 
conf~r with Housing Authority 
officials "in the near future." 
He pointed out that Redevelop
ment Commission schedules now 
call for the "part I" grant ap
plication fo r almost $2 million 
in federal funds to be submitted 
Jan. 20. 

The city's one-third share of 
the net project cost would be 
$808.100. 

Carvie Oldham, executive di
reclor of the Housing Authority, 
told the hou ing commissioners 
that the issue is "do we want 

the project or not?" 
OlcU1am said thal. according 

to the Redevelopment Commis
sion's consultants, approximate
ly 240 families and individuals, 
as well as some businesses, are 
locat~d on the Project 4 area. 
Out of 183 structures in the site, 
166 or 88 per cent are "blight
ed ," according to the con
sultants' report. 

In another action , the author
ity sold $5.290.000 in bonds to 
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co. 

Wachovia, lowest of three bid
ers, was sold the bonds by yir
tue of a larger premium, as 
all three bids wcre for 4.75 per 
cent inter~, 

The bank's premium bid was 
$53,670, 

The First National City Bank 
of New York sllhmiUeo a pre
mium bid of $47,144, " 'hile Har
ris Trust and Savings of 'ew 
York bid $13,307. 

The bonds included $2,740,000 
for the Duke UniVersity mar
ried student apartments on Mol'
reene Road and $930,000 for lhe 
new Hoover Road Housing Proj
ect, which were recently ac
quired by the DHA. 

The authority also acted as 
agent in the sale of $200,000 in 
bonds for the housing authority 
in Chapel Hill and $i.',420,OOO in 
bonds for the Southern Pines 
authority. 

The bonds will be sig\Jed in 
New York City approximately 
Dec. 20, Oldham s~d.· 



CONCRETE GOING n OW.'i-Workmen for Wil liam Muirhead 
Construction Co. guide ~ machine as they begin pouring the first 
""ncr~te for road'rays ;, J)urham 's East-West Expressway. The 
lengtht!il;/lg concreie sit t P~ are viewed from Grant Street west , 
i~ '.-.p ph,)lo , and from ('ayPltp.viUe Street west, in bottom photo. 
' . _ . 1 ___ •••• 1. : _1. '-- _ _ ! _ •• • • _ f n,.- ._ .. ..I ~ _ _ .. , . _:1 

lion contract with the State Highway Commission. Unli l now, 
grading and bridge construction have been the primary adivi
lies in the project. This center section of the highway is to he 
completed by next July I, under terms of the contract. Separate 
contract, are to be awarded on the eastern and western sec-
1: .. _ ....... 1 1\. ,. I'lvr" 'OC;:CII I ':I \I _~Iln ~1::J ff Ph,.: .: hv .I ~m .... " Thorntnn 

'1:"Klns ~'et 

To Begin 
Building 
Utilities and construction con

tracts [or the proposed 38 000-
square·foot "Elkins Chr :sler 
Plymouth Motor Co. ,. have been 
~ompleted, with actual construc_ 
dlOn scheduled to begin imme

lately, according to A. C 
Elkli1s. Investment costs should 
reach 8700,000, he added 
f ~he plant, to be locat~d on a 
01 mer urban renewal plot ap

PIOXlmately six and one-I If 
acres 10 area" la th ' IS situated facin" 
\ .e ?roposed East-West Express~ 
\ a.l betll'een Mangum and R 

bol'o streets. ox-
Construction '11 b 

taken b ' C WI e under-
lion ).' C. Woods Construc_ 
B Co. . electncal service by 
ry~nt Durham Elect rical C . 
~eatlO~, . a.Ir conditioning and \~~: 

I' facilities will be provided b 
~~~~rt, En~eers and Ac~ w.wmg, , , 

" Work is ready t ' be ' .. ' 
mediately " Elk ' 0 glD un-

. , inS stated "p 
vlded the lI'eather clears 'up r:r 
a reasonable length 01 time 0 
f;I~~~~ should be ready i~ t~~ 

Two buildings will make 
ElkinS Motor Co The I'n up 
the two will h~use :1 g, of 
showroom. parts departl~~~r 
and service customer write 
area . up 

bo~he other wi ll be solely 101' a 
lor ~2 shop, . he sa id, with space 

. . service stalls. Twent v- . 
additional sta lls will b 't SIX 
in the ma in building. e se up 

The new plant wi ll be able t 
accommodate more tl _ 0 
cars Jan 500 
hicJes:- customer and new ve-

b Elkins said the buildin" had 
a~:;n :esigned by John L;tilllcr 
will b ssocla tcs. 01 Durham. It 
with ~at of t ~nck construl'lion 
floors. e 11m and terrazzo 

"The location cannot be beat
en lor servICe to the whole com 
munlty," Elkins stated. "We ar~ 
on a I:Il rect access route to the 
~:~:Ch Triangle . Park ane! 

Commiss~n ~~D=e~:1en: 
fe~ ,months o[ n~otiatioll& ttr 
the property were successfUl d 
pleaSing to me," he added an 
b He noted that the bUilding will 
e c~l1lplet~IY "customer ori

entcd and IS located on Block 
~~k the urban renewal agenc,,'s 

-16 project. part of the 
Downtown Development area. 
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Coqneil Asks Study 
Of Housing Body, 
Renewal Agency 

By STAN SlVOFFORD 
Herald Sfaff Writer 

The Durham City Council 
' . Monday directed that a special 

council committee conduct a 
thorough study of the Durha.n 
Housing Authority and the Re. 
development CommiSSion, em. 
phasizing the structures of the 
two agencies and their relation
ships with the city, but post. 
poned elecling a committee to 
carry out the study. 

The aclion came after DHA 
commissioners turned down an 
"offiCial invitation" 10 attend 
the Monday meeting and pre
sent their 1967 annual report and 
explain their 1968 activities. 

Carvie Oldham. executh.e di. 
rector of the DBA. is in New 
York on Housing Authority busi
ness, while DBA chairmar. Carl 
Harris is viSiting in California. 

Councilman J. J. Preis;. who 
recommended that an invitation 
be extcnded to the authority, ex
pressed conccrn that the DHA is 
avoiding a meeting wit h the 
council. 

"Although the director and 
the chairman are out of town, 
why couldn't Ihe vice chairman 

show up." Preiss asked. 
The councilman said . 

problems in Durham 
"critical" nature 
rectly or indirectly 

problems, such as the current 
boycott. the redevelopmcnt commtsslon 

and the housing authority are 
"onc and the samc," and sug
gested that the special study 
consider that fact. 

Preiss said he is "disturbcd" 
with the lack of DHA involve
ment in attempting to solve 
such problems. 

"I detect an extreme reluc. 
tance of the D HA to appear be
fore the council," Preiss said, 
"and the longer we postpone this 
matter the worse the situation 
in Durham is going to become." 

Noting tha t there are stit! only 
three commissioners on the five. 
seat Housing Authority, Preiss 
said "IVe were told by the 
mayor two weeks ago that ap
pointments would be made with. 
in a week. Now there is less 
than a majority of the DHA on 

the scene." Preiss said. 
The DHA and the Redevelop

ment Commission could coordi
nate many of their acliviths 
and work together more bene
ficially and efficiently, Preiss 
suggested. 

But the entire organizational 
structures of the two agencies, 
including the matter of their ra
cial integraJ.ion, should be stud. 
ied. Preiss said. 

Preiss, in his motion calling 
for the study, asked that ::18 
committee be elected by the 
council. ln a eparate mof ion 
calling for the election o( the 
committee, there was no im
mediate response, and chair. 
man C. L. Steel. acting in the 
absence of htayor R. Wense 
Grabarek, quickly moved to the 
next item on the agenda. 

Neither did the council sct a 
definite date for the DHA al}
pearance before the city la,l'
makers, but merely called (or 
the "earliest possib'lc time." 
Th~ council will elect thc spe

cial committee at its next I"{'gu. 
lar meeling. 

The council also received a 
report from the Durham Police 
Department that tll"O policcmcn 
were immcdiately assigncd foot 
patrols in Few Gardens aftcr 
complaints were i:;sued fo lhe 
City Council concerning unsafe 
conditions ill fhe public housing 
project. 

. The relations!lip of city de
paltments with the two orga
nizations shou ld also be included 
in the study, Preiss s uggested. 

Council J . S. Stewart said that 
some North Carolina cities 

The police repon sa id " dur
ing the past two weeks there 
have been no complaints about 
unlaWful activity and pofice 
have observed 110 congregating
of people or other activity 
threatening" the poace and 
safety of the residents o( Few 
Gardens." The report also stat
ed that the Police Department 
intends [0 gil'e priority in the 
immediate future to the Few 
Gardens area. 
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Artist's Conception Of Building 

DURHAM, N. c., SATL 

Construction To Begin Soon On Site At Morehead And Duke 

12-Story Apartment Compf_~ 
Costing $3.5 Million Planned 

B.v Ell MARTIN 
Hero1ld Auislan t City Ed itor 

An approximately $:3.:; million :lparlmrlll 
building which will rise at Ica~t J2 stories 
and hecome the first major ap'lItment 
complex in burgeoning downtoll'n Durham 
will bc built at Morchead Avcnuc and Duke 
Street, the pl'csidcnt o( the developing com
pJny said Friday. 

Ah .. (;,·renhrrl:. presidellt o( Grccnilcr/! 
Construction Co., said "Thc Ca rlysle. the 
name o( the slructure, will have "a mini
mum of J2 stories. 

Grccnberg Construclion Co.. one of the 
principal holnings of ABG Induslrics, Inc., 
of DUl'ham, will construct the building, lhe 
devclopcr said. 

Work will bcgin on the projccl around 
,Jan. J5, 1969, and is expected to rcquirc 
fro m 15 to 18 months. Occupancy should 

hr~i n in about 12 monlhs, l;rccnber~ said. 
Thcrp will he 132 0I1c-bcdroom unils. If, 

Iwo-hcdroom units ann lWO large pcnlhllLl~p 
"parlmcllts on the top floor , GI'crnher/: 
~aid. Somc of thc units lI'ill be "ultra 
luxury aparlments. he addcd. 

A swimming pool and tennis ('ourts will 
he providcd for rcsidcnls, and an Hddi
lional 23,000 square fect of commcl'cial 
space will bc made available to local 
lJanldng and small busincs~ firms. 

Thc ncw vcntme marks a ctepartllre 
from the traditional gardcn apartment type 
found in this area and will provide Dur
ham with a totally new concept in apart
ment living, Greenberg said. 

Architcctld'aJ work on the complex is 
being done by the firm of Carr, Hanison, 
Prudcn & DePasquale. 

Grecnbcrg said the Durham facility will 

he the first of "a I!r('at numher of similar 
type huddings we <Jrc "nin/! to construct 
throughoul the soullll'astem slaLe,. 

" Plans arc to stal'l othcr such :'1xlrllllcnt 
complcxcs in the ncar future, he added. 
- Grecnbcrg said the l'omplcx is aimed <It 
attracting "the youn;: cxccutive comin~ 
into a rcvitalized downtowil Durham arca ," 
such as the revitalization being brought 
about by tllC construction of lhc 21-stol'Y 
North CJrolinll National Bank huilding. 

Grecnberg, whose company is handling 
the NCNB building project, said work on 
lhat project is expected to bcgin within 
about 60 clays. 

The apartment buildings slatcd fur other 
areas will be pallcl'ned aftci' the DUI'ham 
fa ci lity, Grccnbcrg said, Thc DLlrh:un 
facility will be on lhc sile where the DUI'
ham Academy once stood. 



Study Of Housin9( Redevelopment 
In deciding to set up a special com

m ittee to study the Durham Housing AlI
tJlority (together with the Redevelopment 
Commission), the City Council is at last 
beginning an action it should have taken 
long ago. Although the Housin[! Aulhority 
is more or less an aulonomous body, with 
it s members named by the mayor and its 
policies requi red to con(orm to federal 
18w and subject \.() review by the federa l 
housing agency, it is a public agency deal
jnr. with miltlers of public conc(' ro. Its 
operation during the past few years has 
become highly controversi al. 

Because the Hou sing Authority is the 
ta rget oj' Shal"p critici sm, it is important 
to it. to Durham, and to the public hous
ing program I,hat the facts about the op-

Going Up 
Add to rem iJlders of the higher cnst of 

allflo~t everything: Social Security de
duction s will rise from 4.4 per cent to 
4.8 per cent eHective Jan. 1. 

For a p el'son enming $100 per week, 
that means an additional 40 cents - from 
$4.40 to $4.80. And while that isn't a si'!:e
a ble Slim , it would, for instance, buy a 
king-size l()aC of bread. 01' two packs of 
('ig~rettes ' (at cart'll1 ratE':;) for North 
Cill'nlinians provided, o[ cour:;e, t.h~t the 
!lext. Gener al Assembly doesn't hike the 
total by imposing a special tobacco prod
uct.s tax, a move some spokesmen have 
unwisely proposed . 

eration of public housing here be ascet'
tained in an impartial and exhaustive 
study of complaints, pl'acUces, and pol
icies. The com.mittee which makes the 
study should be cha tacterized by fair
mindedness and a determination 1.0 get 
the facls. Its purpose is not to vindicate 
eithe r the Housinl'( Authority or its critic~. 
but. to determine what is the true situa
tion and to ascertain the real sources and 
the extent o( the dissiltisfaclion which 
some have with the Authority. 

Any study of public housing mus t he 
made with the full recognition that th e 
local agency's ope ra t.ion is governed by 
federal law and policy . It must be deter
mined whether the matters in contention 
are determined by federal policy or by 
local lTlilnagement - or, conceivably, 
both. It must be determined whether per
sonalities are involved, to what extent 
and how. The l'easonableness, or lack of 
it, of complaints is a factor to be ex
plored. The reasonableness, or lack of it, 
of. the hou:;ing management in dealing 
with tenants is another factor. 

The Cou.ncil also p roperly included the 
Redevelopment Comm iss ion in the study . 
This agency is also a target of criticism, 
but low-keyed and f.n less virulent thi\n 
that which has been di rected towa:rd the 
Housing Aulhority. But this critiCism 

era lions now 
becoming 
such as ij)fl ',I: lCN~UfjI( 
peri~~; i . )}, 

.. 

H 
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Housing 
Will Be Filled 
In 'Short Time' 

By ST AN SWOFFORD 
H eral d Staff Writer 

Two seal~ on lhe five-membe l- Durham Housing 
Authority which have been vacant for three months 
will be fillerl in a "very short time," according to 
Mayo r R. Wense Grabarek, 

Gmbarek Thursday said that "complicated" de
, liberations are nearing completion, and that an an-
, !j.i~ccmenl or his appointmenls . I I +-I '~ 
~oJthe housing body is imminenl. ~OI~lll~enls wo~!d ~ ". '1 ' , r,f 
, ,J'he City Council was in(ormed w,thlll a wcck. ,,'lv. " I 
, II, Grabarek laler expJalnedn~ 

mayor. Dec·, ,~ ,~at ,ap, d~lay by saying that the aj>-
})Ointments, which "the entire 
community takes such a broad 
interesl in," should nol be made 
hastily. 

"Each segment of the com
munity wit.h an interest in the 
appointments should be given 
the chance 10 have its voice 
heard," Ihe mayor said. 

TIle council Dec. 17 directed 
t.hat a special committee COIl 

duct a t.horough study oC the 
DBA and the Redevelopmcnt 
Commission. emphasizing lhe 
structures or the two agencies 
and their relaLionships with the 
cily, 

The action came after DHA 
commissioners tu rned down ~n 
"o[[ieial invitation" to attend 
the council meeting and present 
their 19G7 annual report and 
explain their 1968 activities. 

At that time, Councilman 
J. ,J. Preiss, who initiated'itlje' 
in vita won and recommMI4led 
that a study of Lbe Authoti~.11/1 
made, said housing problems in 
Durham are oC a "critical" na
lure and have direclly or in
directly lead lo other prob
lems. 

Noting th"t there are still 
only three commissioners on 
the five-seal Housing AuLbol'ity, 
Preiss said "we were told by 
the mayol' two werks ago that 
appointments would be ma(~c 
within a week. Now lhere IS 

less than a m~.i<'rity of the DHA 
011 the scene. 

With only Ihree members, the 
DHA Nov. 30 re-dectcd Carl R. 
Harris and Wallace To:. Seeman 
t\s its chairman and vice chair
m~m. 

The two \'acanl sc~ls on lhe 
aUlhority belonged lo ,I. ,1. HCl1-

(\('I'son, the Negro chorter 
member oC the DHA, and A. B. 
Stone ,Ir. 

Henderson on Aug. 22 asked 
nol 1.0 be conSidered for reap
poinlment to the authority. His 
tcrm expired Sept. 28. 

Just before his announcement 
Henderson said lhere is a 
"strollff" need £01' a general 
o\'erhi:~l and reorganizalion o[ 
Ihe authority's administralive 
slafr. Henderson served on the 
"~ard 19 years, bul was nol 
elected chairman. 

Slone's resignation because of 
o;compelling personal rC3sons" 
was made public in early Oc
lobcr. 

To City For Park Use 
On North Bank Of Eno 

Ry CORNELIA OLIVE 

50 acrcs of 
norlh bank of 

is being donaled 
of Durhnm [or park 

and recreawon purposes hy 
Drs. Howard and Eleanor Eas
ley. 

A survey of lhe land will be
gin today and a special meet
ing of lhe Cily Council may be 
called Monday ot' Tuesday to 
orricially consider Ihe f!irt, ac
cording to Call Smilh. city 
property management officer. 

Smilh will direct lhe survey. 
The Easleys have long been 

interesled in the prolection of 
the Eno Rivet' area. 

"The land donation was made 
because of my wife 's and my 
desire Lo see l h eat' e a pre
sen'ed," Dr. Easley said. 

According 10 Smilh, the land's 
value is "around $00,000 or $70,-
000." 

Cify Mana~er r. 1f a rd i n g 
Hughes Thursday said "lhc I':as
lcys' generolls gifl fits in beau
tifully with lhe city's Inng-ran~c 
plans 10 presen'e the I,no Rive,' 
area." 

Thf' cily is currently acquir
ing some 1jO acres of par1< 
land along the south bank of 
lhe river. The site includes 22 
parcels of land, extending trom 
Roxboro Road to Guess Road .. 

. The acquisitions are being ri-
,naneed by a $]00,000 Depart
" ment of [nleriol' grant along 

!-, with $100,000 in cily funds. 
The Easley donation is on the 

Guess Road side of Lbe Eno. 

H~hps,~~~~~~~; .• ~lt6 ~~~IJ~Q5 
lI.IOlsu8: Ic.m;Jllt!ul o)lll 10 puno,l 
gU!u;x!o ~)tn u~ 14~!1I AHpS.lnl.{,L 
A,'OP!A £0-06 e JOJ AIIC,' ~J.lO.!I 
J!V aWl" pOOls41! ,II u~41 'pe~1 

lU!od-SI AI.'C~ ue dn ll!nq e! 
-U!~'''A-(dV) 31'lJAN33<1D 

ti l his retirement in 1957. He 
and Dr. Eleanor B. Easley, an 
obstetrician and gynecologist, 
Itve al JO Lebanon Circle, 

J n addition to the I':aslcys' do
nation and the 150 acrcs be
lW('PIl Roxboro Hild Guess roads 
slaled for park developmenl, 
Ihe cily is acquil'ing 260 acres 
along the Eno west of Gucss 
Road for the conslruction of a 
lalic and recrcation;)l facilities. 

The city has applied for a 
$30.000 open ~pace ~:r(lnt {rom 
U1C Deparlmcnt of 110using and 
Urbcll1 Development ill order In 
finance the development, A 
"Iettcr of conscnt." Ihe first 
step toward Ihe approval of the 

granl, was received in Novem· 
be,'. 

If the granl is approved, a 
dam will evcnlually be con
slructed in Ihe area and park 
clOd rccreation raciliUcs will be 
developed. 

When the grant was sought in 
Oclober, Hughes slressed it 
would be a "number or years" 
berore active park development 
lakes place, hul that the open 
space grant enahles the city to 
preserve the area and "kc('p 
civilization from completely lak
ing the plc.lcc ovel'. " 
$31)0.000 open space ~r"nl from 
Durham's water supply lake, 
the city manager said. 

Urban Planning School 
To Award ·Certificates 
RALEIGII-Twclve graduatcs 

of the third urban planning 
ll'ainin:;! schoul ('ondllcted hv 
the Division of Community 
PJ..lIllling will rccei\'e ccrtifi
cates at a IUllcheon Monday at 
the Velvel Cloak Inn in Raleigh. 

Guest speaker fur the occa
sion will be Pele Lyden. Gas
tonia city m3na~CI'. who will 
discuss "What Planning Means 
to a City MHnaj:!Cl'.·' Dan E. 
Stcwart. director oC lhe De
partment oC Conservation and 
Development will present lhe 
certificales. 

The graffilOtion marks Ihe end 
or a six months training pro
grn III , thc fil':;l DC which W .. 1S 

launched by the Division of 
Community Planning in J!J66. 
Funded by a Federal g"anl ' 
undcr Tille VllI, the school is 
lhe Iirst Tille VIII program to 
be coml'iclcd and is designed 
lo all critical needs IOl' quali
fied urban planners in North 
Carolina . 

Six oC the trainccs have bcen 
assigned to the various area of-

fices of the Divi,ion . The olh!'r 
six wcre sponsored hy cities, 
eOIiIlUt'S OJ' state ~lgcntics. 

Trainees I'ccciyin~ ccrLificalc~ 
arc: Bubby Cl'nS~. Ahoskie: Wil~ 
liam Dartt. Creedmoor: John 
SUlton, Goldsooro: Nalhaniel 
Fulcher, Gnfton; George Good
lT~an , Burlinglon; Rnget' Moor., 
L, lIleton. 

AJso, Mark Burnham, Chapel 
lIill: Tommy Combs, BurliJ,~
ton : Neill McKay, Hickory; 
Carl Loop, Rocky Mount: Joh n 
Richardson, Wendell and Ron
ald Heafner, Gaslonia. 

Special guests at tbe luncheon 
will include Stewarl; George ,I. 
MonagbalTl, administrato,' 01 
the Division of Community Plan
ning; Community Planning arca 
office hemls and directors of 
agencies employing trainees. 

Emil Breckling, dirt'Clo,' 01 
training and research lor tho 
Division of Community Plan
ning. is in charge oC the train
ing program. He was assisted 
by Jon Wellhoefer, and many 

lecturers, 



Body Appoints 

Cpmptroller, 
i ' , 

The appointment of a central 
office pbmptroller and a reto
cation and property manager 
for the central business district 
by the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission was announced by 
the commission Friday. 

Frank W. Jones, formerly the 
credit and office manager of 
the Belk-Leggett Department 
Store in Durham, will "become 
the comptroller, Ernest M. Hunt
er Jr., deputy director of fi
nance, said. 

Downey J. Booth will be
come the relocation and prop

manager for the downtown 
of the Redevelopment 

c"mnni •• ,ion He comes to that 
employment as 

the office manager of North
western Mutual Life Insurance 
Company's Durham office. 

Hunter said that Jones will 
assist him in managing the in
vestments, banking activities, 
and other financial aspects of 
the Redevelopment Commission. 

Booth will be responsible for 
assisting families and busi
nesses in finding new locations 
and preparing claims when they 
are forced to move from the 
downtown district, Hunter said. 

Jones is a native of Lynch
burg, Va., but has lived in Dur
ham since his youth. 

He is a graduate of Durham 
High School, and attended Duke 
University. He bas been em
ployed by Belk-Leggett for about 

Manager 
13 years, he said. 

Jones is one of the founders 
and a member of the board of 
directors of the Durham Cere
bral Palsy Foundation. He is 
married and ' is tbe father of 
two daughters. -

Booth is a Durham native and 
graduate of Durham County 
.scbools. He also attended Duke 
University. 

He has been ' the office man
ager for Northwestern since 
1929, is married, and is the 
father of two children. 

Henry Moss, director of the 
commission, said that the salary 
ranges for the two positions are 
from between $7,000 and $10,000. 

Moss himself is the subject 
of a recent 

tion on the commissIon. 
His appointment was orgl

nally announced Dec. 20, hut it 
became effective Tuesday. 

The new staff members will 
be concerned with a redevelop
ment program which presently 
includes projects in nearly every 
portion of the city. 

With access to state, federal 
and local funds, the program 
has as its aim the removal of 
blighted areas and their replace
ment with new housing and 
business facilit ies. 

The program will 
in the complete re\lltallz.lt1Cm 
of the downtown area and 
city's street and roadway 
tern. 

A hearing to determine the 
true v?lue ~f a Durham pedia. 
tfJcla~ ~ offIce building, whose 
exammmg . roo m s feature 
murals palOted by his wife 
~ets un~er way tbis morning 
m Superior Court. 

'J!le action, growing out of a 
petItIOn brought by the Dur
ham Re~evelopment Commis
sIon a.gam~t DJ-. Ben Skinner 

b
and hIS WIfe, IS being heard 
efore Judge C. W. Hall. 

$6 The commission first offered 
~ ,000 for the one story brick 

bluldmg and site at 509 S. Duke 
St., for use in the urban re
newal program. 

Dr. Skinner contends that the 
real estate along with the 
murals IS. worth $94,500. 

. hMrs. Skinner, an artist, claims 
s ~ spent more than 3,000 hours 
p~ntmg circus characters 
faIryland, nursery rhyme fig' 
ures, AI!ce in Wonderland and 
H~s Brmker. in. oil, on the {valls. 
I e commIssIon s appraisers 

p aced values on the property 
at $60,000 to $61 ,500, both statin 
the murals were of no value i! 
a rea l estate transfer 

Dr. Skinner's two ~ppraisers 
placed a va lue of 578,500 to $79 _ 
500 on the property. Both said 
the murals were of value but 
that they were not qualified to 
say what that value was 

Dt:. Robert Barnard, a' Uni. 
verslty of Nortb Carolina art 
professor, . has said that the 15 
murals pamted by Mrs Ski 
are worth $15,000. . Dner 

Court-appointed commission. 
~~~ueP'la~ed$66a "fair market 
erty. 0 ,800 on the prop-
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Pushed 

eastern Regional Council of the 
National Association of Housing 
and Redevelopment Officials of 
which Franklyn Lambert, exec
utive secretary of the Columbus 
Housing Authority in Columbus, 
Ga. , is president. 

I 
A second morning session was 

devoted to a panel discussion on 
• "The People." Panel chairman 

was Norman V. Watson. of Mi
ami, Fla., deputy director of 
Metropolitan Dade County De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development. Other panelists 
were Michael P. Brooks, profes-

By GEORGE JOHNSON 
"People" is the key word of 

a' total approach to the respon· 
sibilities of " city to its people, 
delegates to a nine·state Ur
ban Renewal and Codes Work
shop were told at the Jack Tar 
~otel this morning. 

Spea!,er at the opening ses· 
sion of the three·day workshop 
was M. C Benton, mayor of 
Winston·Salem, who cited prog
ress that bas been made there 
in the field of urban renewal 
thrJugh a $15 million city bond 
issue. 

" In any area of urban plan
ning, whether it be housing, traf
fic. recreation or whatever," 
Beltton sairl, "the single, never 
to be forgotten goal is to help 
people. Simply planning the ma
nipulation of things in the hope 
that the manipulation will some-

WORKSHOP PRINCIPALS-Participating in the opening session of an Urban Renewal and 
Codes Workshop at the Jack Tar Hotel today were, left to right, John E. Acuff Jr., of Nashville, 
.Tenn., vice president of the Renewal Division of the Southeastern Regional Council of the National 
Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials, sponsors of the workshop; Norman E . Wat
son of Miami, Fla., deputy director of the Metropolitan Dade County Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, panel chairman: Michael P. Brooks of the Department of City and Regional 
Planning at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; Morris H. Choen of the School of ,sa, 
cial Work ' at UNC i and Franklyn Lambert of Columbus, Ga ., SERC-NAHRO president. . . 

-Sun Staff Photo. 

how help people is not enough. 
"The emphasis on the social 

aspects of planning is, perhaps 
an instance of belaboring the 
obvious. 

"But, it also is ' an instance 
emphaSizing one of the most dif
ficult and frustrating aspects of 
city administration," he said, 
"that of coordinated social plan
ning - people planning, if you 
wish-into the physical plans we 
adopt in · rebuilding our cities." 

He said splendid plans which 
make the maximum use 01 all 
the physical tools available, 
such as code enforcement, urban 
development, urban renewal, 
public housmg and all the rest, 
are to a large degree ,wasted 
unless those plans also mclude 
provisions for meeting the so
cial as well as physical needs 
of our people. 

Benton related some of the 
factors which make the total ap-, 
proach to urban problems diffi- , 
cult, including enlisting the in- I 
terest of the "have" elements 
of the city in the problems of 
the "hljve nots. " 

"The very important fact in a 
total approach to urban prob
lems is to bring aU the tools \ve 
possess. both Social and physi
cal, to bear on our urban prob. 
lems," he said. 

sor of the Department of City 
and Regional Planning at the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, and Morris H. Co
hen of the School of Social 
Work at UNC. 

The afternoon session began 
with a panel discussion on "To

~ tal CommWlity Development 
f Process - Physical and So

cial." Other afternoon discus
sions were on "Changing Con
cepts in Community Develop
ment, Community and Social 
Services - A Coordinated Ap
proach, Community Develop
ment - Codes: A Vital Ingredi
ent, National Goals for Renew
al and Codes Programs, Nation
al Goals as Established by 
HUD, Their Basis and Objec
tives, and NAHRO Program Pol
icy - Goals and Objectives 
and Renewal Aspects. 

Among those on the afternoon 
program were Robert E. Mc
Cabe of Washington, assistant 
secretary for renewal assistance 
with the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 

Scheduled tonight is a visual 
report on progress in communi-

" ty development. Chairman will 
be Douglas C. Brooks, HUD's 
deputy assistant regional direc
tor in Atlanta, Ga. 

Benton reported on urban re
newal progress made in Win
ston-Salem since passage of the 
$15 million bond i~sue two years 
ago. These included street, wa- ; 
ter and sewer expansions, neigh- I 
horhood swimming pools, neigh- p 

centers and crime pre
vention . 

More panel discussions are on 
the agenda tomorrow morning 
and a final session tomorrow af
ternoon will be addressed by 
Robinson O. Everett, chairman 
of the Redevelopment Commis· 

More than 200 officials and 
staff members of housing au
thorities, urban renewal agen
cies and code agencies from 
North Carolina , South Cal'o
Iioa, Alabama, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Virginia, West 
Virginia and Mississippi are at
tending the 

sion of the City of DW'ham and 
a professor of law at Duke Uni
versity. 

Registration began yesterday 
and a reception was held last 



Wo rkshop Officials Discuss Program 

:!cnry P. Moss Jr .. left, executive 
lircclor of the Durham R edevelop
l1cnt Commission, disc u~ses the pro
rram of the U rban R enewal and 
::;odes Workshop being- held here 
Ivith three officials taking' part in 
: he prog'ram. They are, left to right: 
Robert E. McCabe, deputy a 'sbtant 

sec r etary f o r renewal as~istance of 
the Department of HOLl sing and 
Urban Development; Frederic A. 
Fay, executive directol' of the Rich
monn, Va., Redev e lopment and 
Housing Authority; and Karl T. Ty
r ee Jr., executive directo r of the 
Florence, Ala ., Hous ing Authority . 

~wareness Of Housing Need 
Said Key To Urban Renewal 

By VICKI WALMlIS 
Herald Staff Writ.,-

The success of the nat ion's 
"ban I'cncwal program is based 
1 "uwareness o[ housing and 
)using needs." an official o( 
Ie U.S. Deparlment of 1Iousing 
~d Urb'lIl Development said 
~re Monday. 
Roberl E. McCabe, deputy as· 
slant secl'elary lot· renewal 

assisla nce 01 HUn. add"essed 
lhe Urban Renewal and Codes 
Workshop being conducted at 
lhe J3ck Tar Hotel by the Soulh· 
easlem Regional Council of the 
Nol ional Associalion 01 Housing 
and Redevelopment Officials. 
Over 200 delegales from 10 
stntes are attending the work· 
shop. 

McC"be outlined the updated 
regulations of lhe nation's urban 

renewal plan, and lold the dele
gales lhat grant applications for 
renewal projects have risen to 
more than double the annual ap
propriation. 

"We've had to give up a 
laissez-faire syslem of PI'Oject 
approvals and are on a new 
course of filting local needs and 
local demands into a national 
pattern." McCabe said. 

P resently . he said, three speci
lic goals al'e u,ed by HUD in 
considel'ing applications: mOl'e 
low and moderate income hOlls· 
ing: more employment oppor
luni ties; and more elfective 
treatment of (he worst kind of 
slums. 

Projects (hat do not meel one 
of these goals havc lo take a 
sequential position in the appli· 
calion list, he said . 

Pal-ticipaling with McCabe in 
a panel discussion on "National 
Goa ls as Established by HUD, 
Their Basis and Objectives," 
we I'e Karl T. Tyree Jr. , exccu· 
live direclo,' of the Florence. 
Ala., Housing Authority, and 
Frederic Fay, executive direc
lor of the Ricb mond, Va., Re· 
development and Housi ng Au· 
thorit y. 
MOI~day e\'ening's session in· 

cluded a " Visual Report on 
Progress in Community Devel· 
opmenl" by Douglas C. Brooks, 
deputy assistant regional ad· 
minislrator of HUD. 

Today's portion of I he work
shop consisls of morning panels 
on "HUD OI-ga ni7.ation-Chang
in~ Concepts" by Jack D. Leelh. 
vice presidenl oC SERC-NAHRO. 
and " Increasing the Role of 
Slat.es in Urban Development" 
by .John Sanders from the In
slitule of Government. 

The lhree-day conference 
closes loday wilh a luncheon in 
lhe Washinglon Duke Ballroom 
of lbc Jack Tar. Ceatu ring as 
principal speaker Robinson O. 
Eve"elt, chairman of lhe Re
development Commission of lhe 
City of DUI·ham. 

lem· Mayor Sa~ 
PeopleCan/t Be Forgotten 
Urban planners should not 

10"get the single goal, "To Help 
the People." Winston-Salem 
Mayor M. C. Benlon told mem
bers of the Southeastern Re
gional Council 01 Housing and 
Del'elopmenl Ollicials here Mon
day. 

Benlon, keynote speaker at a 
two-day workshop on urbaP,: re
newal and housing codes;,l6'aid, 
"In any area of urban planning, 
whether it be housing,. traffic, 
recrealion 01' whatever. the sin
gle never·lo-be-Corgotten goal is 
10 help lhe people." • 

"Simply planning the manip: 
uJation of tbillils in the bopi 

lhat the manipulation will some
how help people is nol enough," 
he said. . 

He lold the 20 delegates Irom 
10 states lhat housing and re
development officials "will 
waste lheir efforts if they do 
not keep the public's social 
needs in mind as well as the 
physical needs." 

Benton said that Winston-Sa
lem's commwtity service unit 
01 the police deparlment. and 
the Ex~riment in Self·Reli
ance, an antipoverty agency, 
along with a housing commil
tee, are helping redevelopmcnl 
officials plan lheir work "keep-

ing the social needs 01 
pie at lhe forefront.' 

He listed some of tl 
which make lhe lotal 
lo urban p"oblems dill 
he reported on progr 
in Winston-Salem since 
sage of a $15 million t 
lwo years ago. 

Delegates from ho 
thorities, urban ,'ene' 
cies and building codE 
from Alabama, Flori 
gia, Kenlucky, IV 
Norlh Carolina. Soulh 
Tennessee. Virginia 
ViI'~ inia are attending 
shop. 

$17,2011s Low Bid 
I;' / C 9 

On Demoliti.on' Job 
A Greensboro wrecking firm 

today was awarded the contract 
for demolition of the Austin
Heaton building on Vivian 
Street. according to officials of 
the Cily Redevelopment Com· 
mISSIon. 

D. H. Griffin Wrecking Co., 
Inc., of Greensboro, received 
lhe contract alter submitting 
the low bid among seven bids. 

Officials said lhe firm is 
ready to move inlo demolition 
of the ok! building, wilb com-

pletion scheduled Cor within 120 
days. 

Griffin's bid on tbe project 
was $17,201. Others were: S. E. 
Cooper Wrecking Co. of Wil· 
mington, $32,630 : Big Chief Inc., 
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., $33,324 : 
Crowell Conslruclion Co. of 
Wilmington, $33.450: American 
Wrecking Co. oC Piltsburg. Pa., 
$43,400; Hercules Dcmolilion Co. 
oC Alexandria . Va .. $67,400 : and 
Gossett Wrecking Co. of Hous
lon, Tex., $73,390. 



Red~velopm~nt To Be Topic 
AfAnnual Chamber Meeting 

Jack D. Leeth or Lotli:ville, 
Ky .. slated to speak at the 56th 
annual meeting 0[. the Durham 
Chamber of Commerce on May 
13. will tell downtown met'
chants how to cope with "the 
bombed-out look" created by 
urban redevelopment. 

Leeth. who is execuUve direc
tor of the Urban Renewal and 
Community Development Agen

y of Louisville. was [01' six 
years employed by the Federal 
Urban Rene\\'al Administration, 
Region lIT, Atlanta, He is fo r
mer executive director of the 
Mobile. Ala., Urban Renewal 
Agency. 

Leeth will 'offer encourage
ment through comparison or 
Durham to other cities which 
have suf(ered the inconveniences 
caused b} razing and recon
structing buildings. 

Allan T. Preyer Jr., irome
dicl tc past president or the 
chamber. said . "Durham has 
reached the point in redevelop
ment which is most dis
cOUl'aging. Concern is expressed 
[or how long the projects are 
taking and the bu&iness com
munity is beginning to wonder 
when results will be seen. 

"We considered the annual 
m cting a good Limc to devote 
a program to success ;;tories of 
cities elsewhere which have ex
perienced redevelopment." 

Preyer said the program will 
also concern what tbe business 
community has to look forward 
to. how representatives of com
merce can cooperate with a re
vita lized Durham. and the over
all time element involved. 

Also during the meeting the 
Chamber's annual Civic Honor 
Award will be presented. The 
award goes to a citizen who 
has made an oulstanding con
tribution Lo the Cl>mmuniLy. Last 
year's recipient was Footsie 
Knight. youth work volunteer 
and YMCA promoler. 

ClIrrcnt chamber presidcnl 
Edward G. Lilly Jr. will }lre
side at lhe meeting . which will 
be held at the Central Civic 
Center. 



~~/~8 
Bakery Gets 
SBA Loan 

William Jones, owner 0; Qual
ity Bakery at 512 Pettigrew St., 
has qualified for a $10,000 busi
ness improvement loan from tbe 
Small Business Administration 
as a "displaced business," City 
Redevelopment Commission of
ficials reported today. 

The load was secllred through 
the coordinated efforts of the 
SBA's district office and the 
commission. 

It is tbe · first such loan to be 
approved for a business along 
Pettigrew Street. The business 
is slated to be relocated into a 
temporary facility on Fayette
ville Street. 

Officials said SBA loans are 
being sought for other business
es among those facing reloca
tion. , 

They noted that Jones' loan 
will finance purchase of new 
equipment and machinery, new 
furniture and fixtures. and pro
vide funds for increasing his in
ventory. 

Plans call for the commission 
to coordinate efforts by its staff, 
by Project Outreach and by the 
Durham Business and Profes
sional Chain to "follow through" 
on helping the bakery firm es
tablish itself on a sound footi ng 
in its new location. 

URBAN RENEWAL 

O~ 
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HUD Purchase Prices Said Too Low 
WiShTnglon Post· Los. Ant,lts TImu News Snviu 

WASHINGTON-Local housing and ur
ban renewal agencies across the country 
routinely have been offering less than 
fair prices for property they take to 
build their government-assisted projects. 

This was acknowlCJIged Sunday by the 
Depaltment of Housing and Urban De
velopment, which a(ter nearly a year of 

. preparation and . cn:ordination directed 
lhe local agencies to stop offering. less 
than market value for real estate. 

A HUD official '!laid many local agen
cies and highway departments routinely 
offer lower than market prices in order 
to gain " a little bargaining position" for 
negotiation of amounts to be paid. 

Property owners could challenge the 
low offers and eventually seek higher 
prices in court. ' But in practice, HUD 
conceded, many poor, unsophisticated 
people simply took the low first offer. 

"f felt this has been wrong," said Don 
Hummel. assistant secretary for Renew
al and HOllsing Assistance. ,. and I was 
a liltle mad to discover that after I ini
tiated this change months ago it is just 
now being released." 

In a new directi\'e, Secretary Robert 
C. Weaver has tolil the local agencies to 

. offer each owner of property the full. 
fair price immediately without negotia' 
tion. 

The secretary's directi\'e went out to 
local agencies that administer public 
housing, urban renewal. park, neighbor
hood facilities , and code enforcement 
programs. 

These local agencies, supplied wilh 
federa l fun ds. negotiate for the purchase 
or condemnation of properties to be 
used for the projects. 

Hummel and Weaver both emphasized 
that not all of the local agencies begin 
negotiations by offering less than what 

thcy themselves consider is fair COml)Cn
sation. But a great many oC them clo, 
Hummel said. 

" Negotiations will be conducted from 
the viewpoint of seeking agreement as 
to fa ir compensa tion, rathpr than as a 
bargaining procedure that pits the pow
er of the local public buyer against the 
negotiating ability of the owner," Hum
mel said of the change of policy. 

The change in policy Yirtually admits 
the truth oC accusations against federal 
authorities by civil rights groups and 
other organizations representi ng the 
poor. They ha\'e long contended such 
progr3]llS as urban renewal uproot the 
poor and pay them less than ;ust com
pensation. 

Weaver said in a statement that non
whites and members of other minority 
groups bave been the principal victims 
of the practice of offering prices below 
fair ,·alues. 

Speaking specifically of \he low-in
come homeowner, Hummel said, "He 
can't replace hi house. He ends up a 
renter or goes into debt which in many 
cases is onerous." 

Hummel said he sought to initiate the 
change " nearly a year ago." The delay 
was caused, he said, by discussions 
withi n the government to coordinate 
HUO's change with olher agencies that 
have a joint interest with HUD in ac
quiring properties for certain purposes, 
such as parks or highways. 

Other departments, such as Interior, 
ha\'e now agreed to a policy of Brst of
fering full compensation in such joint 
projects, Hummel said" 

HUD's control over local public hous
ing authorit ies and urban renewal agen
cies is not always firm. Asked if he 
though HUD could enforce its orders, 
Hummel said , "Sure we can. We have 
the money." 
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VIEW DEMOLITION-Allan Preyer, right, president of the 
Durham Chamber of Commerce, and Jack Leeth, execultve di· 
reclol' of the Louisville, Ky., UI'ban Renewal and Com~uOlty De· 
velopment Agency, IDDk over the progress on demDblton .of me 
old Austin-Healon Co. building. The structure IS bemg cleared 
under Durham's urban renewal prDgram. It was amDng several 
potnts of interest in the redevelDpmen~ program which Leeth 
viewed today dllrmg a tour of Durham s urban renewal areas. 
Leeth is in Durham to address the chamber'S annual dinner 
night. 

Patience Urged 
In UR Project 

By OWEN BISHOP 

"What tbe business people 
have to understand is that it 
took a hundred years to get 
dDwntown like it is. You can't 
expect it to be changed but so 
much in three years." . 

That comment came today 
frDm Jack Leelh, executive ·di· 
rector .of the Louisv;lIe, Ky., Ur
ban Renewal and Community 
Development Agency, after a 
brief tour of Durham's urban 
renewal project areas. 

He was referring to the three 
years which have passed since 
DlIrh&m's downlown revitalizaI tion project went into execution. 

Although business praclices 
have changed drastically duro 
ing Ihe past bundred years, 
"one thing which is the same 
loday as it was lhen: the cen· 
Iral business district musl be 
healthy or the community can· 
not be healthy." 

The downtown area remains 
the "heart" of Ihe community. 
despite the rise of shoppin~ cen· 
lers in fringe areas, he saId. 

Leelh, who is in Durham t.o 
address the Chamber .of Com. 
merce annual dinner tonight. 
suggested fhat communities like 

I 
Durham have "lived .orr" Ihe 
central business dislrict for 
~nany, years and now i~:.~ till~" 
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Compromise In Size Of Warehouse···· 

Firm Going Ahead 
On Building Plan 

By OWEN BISHOP addition, shifting frDm a design cOUl'aged fhe firm 'fo expansion 
fDr a masonry building to that plans, saying the commission 

Rigsbee Tire Sales, Inc., is for a metal structUl'e to keep would only have to pay fDr the 
compromising its plans SDme· cos Is dDwn. additional building when it does 
what but is moving ahead with "We're trying to keep lhe tax· purchase tbe property. 
construction of a controversial payers from having 10 pay for Rigsbee's officials argued that 
warehouse additiDn at its Lake- a big warehouse" when the site it must expand to meet busi. 
wood Avenue IDcalion-despite is acquired and cleared under ness demands and .cannot devel
a conflict wilh the IDng-range urban renewal PrDject 4. DP a totally new facility on a 
land use plan in the fu ture Project 4, which is now await· new location un less and until 
urban renewal area. ing a planning grant from fed· its present property is ac. 

The firm has secured a city eral officials in Washington, prD· quired. 
building permit fDr a $24.000 vides the land·use plan conflict. The firm's situation came to 
addition at the site, immedi- It covers an area bounded by light initially when it sought a 
ately to the rear of its present the East·West Expressway, Rox· rezoning .of the property behind 
quarters. boro Street, Lakewood Avenue the presenl building, in order 10 

It will be a single·slory and Duke Street. build the addition. The request 
slruelure of melal cDnstruclion. Under project plans, this en· asked fDr extension of the com. 
containing 5,000 square feet of tire area will be redeveloped in mercial zone along Lakewood to 
fl oor space. It will provide residential uses. Only limited include' the lots in question. 
sial' age for 8,000 to 10,000 tires, cDmmercial uses, such as Ihose The City Planning and Zoning 
according to Buddy Lynam, incidental lo serving a residen- Commission stood by the urban 
sales manager for the fil·m. tial area . will be permitted. renewal plan and recom."ended 

"It's not adequate , but it's Thus, Ihe tire firm would not that the request be denied as "e-
what we feel we can get by with be allowed to continue operating ing in conflict with the plan, but 
and what we've just got to have at the LakewDod A venue 10- the City Council subsequently 
right now," Lynam said. cation , if the project goes into approved the zone change. 

The facility will replace pres- execution. Later, lhe city emplDyed a 
enl warehousing in lhe old The City Red,evelopment Com· planning cDnsultant to reappraise 
Dixie Warehouse on Peabody mission would have lD acquire the land use plan for the area 
Streel, which is faCing clear- Ihe firm's properly, along with and the study confirmed the 
ance undel' Durham's urban reo all other property in the project original plan 's validity. 
newal program. area. for clearance and redevel· IVhen the consultant's report 

Lynam said Ihe firm com· opment. came before the Council last De. 
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.o nce again, but remained un
seltled. 

Lynam said the new ware
house will face South Street, 
which forms the western boun· 
dary of the firm's property , and 
that traffic access to it will be 
via South Street. 

It will feature a l ,OOO-square· 
foot loading and unlDading plat
form, he noted . 

Meanwhile, the firm is a lso ex· 
panding i~ operations at its 
Z720 Hillsborough Road loca· 
tion , through cDnstruction .of a 
$19,400 addition. 

This facility , a lso a 5,000· 
square·foot mela l building, will 
be used entirely for service 
bays, Lynam said. 

"That will relieve' the tension 
somewhat" at the Lakewood Av· 
enue operation. 



Agency kays Chang 

To Project Contracts . 
The City Redevelopmepl Com

mission last night approved 
amendments to contracts for 
four of Durham's urban re
newal projects , a step which 
may give the city $1.5 million 
in noncash credits toward its 
share of project costs. 

Action approving the amend
ments came after a discussion 
of the changes during a public 
hearing, which drew about 20 
interested citizens. 

P rojects involved in 
changes are the downtown re
vitalization program, the Hayti
Elizabeth Street project the 
Fayetteville Street project and 
the North Carolina College proj
ect. 

Ray Green of city planning 
and Architectural Associates of 
Chapel Hill, a consultant to the 
commission, 0 -II t lin e d the 
changes. 

Primary among them were 
t)1ose expanding the off-street 
parking area in the vicinity of 

. American Tobacco Co., shifting 
the former site of Durham 
Academy from "institutional" to 
"commercial" z 0 n i n g. and 
transferring an irregular strip 
of land from one project to an 
adjacent one. 

The amendmenls must be ap
proved by the City Council fol
lowing a public hearing before 
they can be submitted to federal 
housing and urban development 
officials for final action. 

Ch~:Jn,ges Appro 
For ~ R Projects 

By VICKI wALMUS 
Herold s ti li Wrlt.r 

Amendments to four urban 
renewal projects toY!lill!-- close 
to $1.5 million in ~- cred
its for the City of Durh: n were 
approved Thursday by the City 
Redevelopment Commission at 
a public hearing attended by 
about 20 interested citizens. 

The areas involved include the 
downtown project, the Hayti
Elizabeth Street project, the 
Fayetteville Street project and 
the North Carolina College proj
ecL 

A brief explanation- of out
standing changes in the four 
areas was given by Ray Green 
of City Planning and Architec
tural Associates of Chapel Hill. 

Off-street parking in the vicin
ity of American Tobacco Co. 
was found to be inadequate, 
Green said. Changes allowing 
for more parking spaces were 
reviewed and approved. 

Revisions and additions modi-
fying permitted land uses in the 
"institutional area," the former 
site of Durham A<;ademy, to the 
status of genepaJ 
zoning were also- approved. 

A site clearance has been 
posed to lower half of 
Hill Street at the 
derpass and to lower all 
new section of Pettigrew 
Green reported. 

regular strip of land formerly 
classified as residential will be 
transferred to Project Three, 
with uses and controls remain
ing the same. 

Plans to close Fowler Street 
and open Piedmolit Street were 
also ratified. 

Tbe main issues in Project 
FoUl', the NCC area, include 
provisions to sever property for 
corner radii, sidewalks, street 
widening and extension. 

Green pointed out that Cecil 
Street in Project Four wi ll be 
paved and extended In -.C. 5,5 
as called [or in the original ur· 
ban renewal planning. 

, I , / . I !.... 

Project Area 
Designated 
For Housing 

continued From I A 

where ultimate financing 
be deri\·ed. 

Friday's capit al grant re
serve was an estimate as to 
what a third ~f the total proJect 
will cost or the figure should 
be near this amount, Thomas 
sain. The reservE' is based 
the application data . . 

The application for Project 
FOllr calls for total clearance, 
which means essentially thBt 
the Relevelopment' Commission 
would buy all land within the 
houndaries, then demotish all 
existing dwellings. N:ltw'ally, 
Thomas said. some strucl\lres 
mayor could be excepted from 
destruction. 

Thomas speculated that devel
opment would probably take 
about four years. 

The next ap9lication, which 
will appeal for the grant re

I serve, will be submitted as soon 
after completion of the study as 

\ 

is feasible . Thomas said that 
once a grant is tentatively ap

. proved. the coml~ission moves 
carefully but qlltckly toward 

. cllnsununalion of the deal. 
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Council To Buy Tract 
As Site . For Facilit1 

To Lease 
Building 
To Agency 

:Fcderal Funds 

Will Be Used 

In Construction 

The Durham City Council to· 
day formally approved the pur· 
chase of an $8.200 lot on Man· 
gum Street as the site for a 
U.S. Public Health Service air 
pollution training facility,. which 
will be built with federal funds 
and leased for $1 a year. . 

Meeting in special session. 
the Council endorsed lega 1 docu· 
ments ordering the lot's pur· 
chase and construction and 
lease agreements with the U.S. 
government. 

The structure, which is ex· 
pected to cost about $50,000, is 
slated to be completed by Nov. 
30. It would be leased to the 
government for one year, with 
the lease renewable for 19 
years. 

The center would employ 
about six to 10 fulltime person· 
nel, with about 20 persons being 
enrolled for instruction in each 
training course held there. 

Its site, now owned by the 
City Redevelopment Commis· 
sian, is adjacent to the old 
Austin·Heaton mill property on 
Mangum Street, which is cur· 
rently being cleared. 

The faci li ty will be the second 
such unit in the nation. Another 
is being built in Washington, 
D.C. 

The a"rangement for the city 
to donate the site and act as 
the federal government's agent 
Ior the center 's construction 
was developed by 
tives of the Chamber of Com
merce, the Redevelopment Com
mission and the City of Dur
ham. 

J acll: Andrews, jndustrial de
velopment director of the cham· 
ber. ca Ued the facility "a real 
plum" for the city. 

In another matter before the 
Council, Game-Time, Inc., of 
Litchfield, Mich., won the city's 
contract Ior supplying about 100 
pieces of recreational equip
ment for lhe 23 "tots lots" to : 
be developed across the city I 
this swnrner. I 

The firm was awarded the 
contract Ior $16,313, a price I 
which was somewhat higher 
than tbe bid submitted by Mir
acle Equipment Co. of High 
Point. 

The lower bid was rejected 
. because the firm could 110t 

promise delivery of the equip. 
ment before the week of July 
15. The Michigan firm promised 
delivery within 14 days. 

Asst. Recreati.on D ire c t or 
Alex Gileskie recommended the 
higher bid in the interest of 
getting the equipment installed 
and ready for use as early as 
possible. 

The equipment is to be pur· I 
chased with Iunds from a fed· 
eral grant the city received re
cently to operate the small 
playgrounds. 



U.S. Ear.11'Orks $1.5 Million 
For Durham Redevelopment 

By CORNELIA OLIVE . 
Herald StlH Writ.r 

A planning advance lind a 
grant reservation lotaling near
ly $1.5 million has been ap
proved by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment for use by the Durham 
Revelopment Commission , ac
cording to an annollncement Fri
day by Mayor R. Wensell Gra· 
barek. 

Grabarek was Qotified by wire 
that "$1\6.064 planning advance 
and $1,382,000 grant reservabon 
has been approved {or Dur
ham." The telegram was {rom 
Don Hummell, assistant director 
of HUD, Atlanta Regional Of
fice. 

The mayor said, "In our 
terms this is Project Four 
which is bounded on the west 
by Duke Street; on the south 
by Lakewood Avenue; on the 
east by Roxboro St.; and on 
the north by the irregul~ boun
dary line of current project No. 
16. 

"The application was sub
mitted to HUD Jan. 5, 1967, 
and represents welcome news to 
the city, particularly since most 
of the area designated has been 
contemplated for housing. The 
planning advance will probably 
be expended over a period of 
90 lo 120 days. Then the project 
itself from time of survey and 
planning and then into exec~
tion stages will take approxI
mately {rom nine to 12 months. 

"The City of Durham is most 
grate ful to the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
for its expeditious and favorable 
disposition of our red~velop
ment commission's apphcatlon 
concerning Project Four. . 

"The city's bigh interest In 
the proper development of this 
area was evidenced by its en
gagement a few months ago of 
the firm of City Planners and 
Architectural Associates to as
sist in establishing the best 
future usage of the land under 
review. 

"The approved planning ad
vance and grant reservation. put 
us in the position now to reVital
ize a section of our community 
which needed our early atten
tion. " 

Durham's urban renewal plan 
consists of six prospective proj
ects. Phases One and Two went 
inlo execution April 23, 1963 .. 

Study of Project Four was in
itiated because the area was 
small and the City Council 
asked the Redevelopment Com-
mission to proceed with the ap
plication, although disposition 
of Project Three remains pend
ing. according (0 Bobby Thomas 
of the Redevelopment CommIs
sion. 

Friday's approval from BUD 
allocated funds to plan Project 
Four and assured 8 reserve 
grant If the subsequent applica-

tioll following comprehensive 
study and planning, meets fed
eral standards. 

The planning will entail field 
surveys, interviews, determina
tion of families to be displaced , 
old streets· slated to be ahan
'doned, routes qJ. new streets and 
how the city proposes (0 pro

. vide housing for displaced pel>-
pie. ' . 

The study will also IIlciude 
when engineering will begin, 
when razing will begin and 

See PROJECT AREA On 2A 

For Air Pollution Unit 

Land Purchase'. 
Gets Approval 

An agreement for the city to 
purchase a lot from the City 
Redevelopment Commission and 
enter into "the proper agree
ments" to make the land avail
able to the U.S. PJJblic Health 
Service for the establishment of 
an air pollution mon!toring and 
training facility near downtown 
Durham was approved by the 
Durham City Council Monday 
night. 

The entire project is con
tingent upon the development of 
the proper legal dooumen(s, the 
council decided. 

As outlined by members of the 
air pollution control division and 
Jack Andrews, industrial de-

velopment director of the Dur
ham Chamber of Commerce, 
(he facility would be built at a 
maximum cost of $50.000, and 
be completed by Nov. 30. 

However, the city must make 
a firm commitment to develop 
the project prior to June 30, 
since the Public Health Service 
budgeting would enter anotber 
fiscal year then, Andrews said. 

An air pollution official told 
the council that the facility 
would employ about six to 10 
full-time personnel, but that 
about 20 persons would be en
rolled in each training course 
held (here. 

The actual property which (he 
city is requested to purchase 
from (he Redevelopment Com
mission is valued at about $8,000, 
and is located adjacent to the 
old Austin Mill property on 
Mangum Street which is being 
cleared now. 

The building would belong to 
the city and be leased to the 
Public Health Service for 20 
years. 

If arrangements are worked 
Ollt for the center, it will be the 
second such facility in the na
tion Andrews said. Another IS 
bei~g huilt in Washington. 

If the facility is located here, 
it will be "a real plum for the 
City of Durham," he added. . 

Henry Moss, J r. , executive di
rector of the Redevelopment · 
CommiSSion, told the counCil 
that the establishment of tbe 
center is "of pressing interest 
to th& communi(y." 

Moss also told (he council that 
the redevelopment commission
ers have consideretl the agree
ment and approved it. 



~~Y 

Pettigrew St. Firms Due To Move Soon 
By ROGER J OLLEY 

H."ld ASli.t.nl city Editor 

Optimisin lhat construction of 
two temporary structures to 
house 11 displaced husinesses 
will be finished by J uly 20 -
and that long-delayed construc: 
tion of a section of Durham's 
East-West Expressway in the 
area of Pettigrew Street can 
commence shortly lhereafter -
was voiced Wednesday by the 
head of the City Redevelopment 
Comll'Jssion. 

Commission Executive Direc
tor Henry Moss said erection of 
the buildings should he com
pleted by July 20 and that 

demolition of the businesses' 
present buildings should begin 
within two or three weeks after 
completion. 

The 11 finns slaled to occupy 
the two new buildings must re
locate from a section of Pelti
grew Street just west of its in
lersection with Fayetteville 
Street. 

The- area involved ,as to be 
cleared to make way· for COD
struction of a ramp leading 
from the East-West Expressway 
to Fay Street, Moss -said. 

Expressway conslruction in 
lhe Pettigrew Street area was 
halLed last year when occupants . 

of lbe commercial structures 
could not be relocated. 

The steel prefabricated build
ings are being constructed on a 
site at the corner of F\lyette
ville, Fowler and Merrick 
streets. 

Together the tlllo str.uclures 
will provide about 11,000 square 
feet of floor space. Th~ larger 
of lhe buildings is on Fowler 
Street, while the smaller faces 
Fayetteville Street. 

Nine of the relocated firms 
will occupy lhe larger new 
building, and lwo will be sit
uated in lbe smaller slructure. 

The segment of Pettigrew 
Street which is to be cleared 
is in Durham's Urban Renewal 
Project 3, and the Redevelop
ment Commission has been han
dling relocation from the ex
pressway right~f-way through 
the project on funds advanced 
by' the city_ 

had to borrow $100,000 in fed
eral money as a preliminary 
loan against fulure funding in 
order 10 move ahead with con
struction of lhe buildings. 

pressway Involves grading, con
crete paving and erecting signs 
on the superhighway's cenler 
section. 

Construction of lbe ' two end 
segmenls of the expressway and 
a spur link 10 lbe Research Tri
angle Park will be included in 
laler construction. 

Plans for erecting lhe tem
porary buildings had been for
mulated and were progressing 
until last November, when fed

-eral authorities said tbe shUting 
of funds from one project bud
get to the other could not be 
approved. 

Erection of lbe new buildings 
will apparently save the city 
from having 10 pay penalties to 
William Muirhead Construction 
Co. for delaying conslruction of 
the expressway. 

The 8.5-mile expressway, 

Muirhead rescheduled phases 
of conslruction on lhe project 
to avoid lhe Pettigrew Slreet 
area. Workmen have remained 
on the job in other areas. 

which will cost upwards of $20 
million for construction and 
righl-of-way acquisition, is to 
connecl Inlerslate ss-U .S. 70-
U.S. 15-501 Bypass and the Re
search Triangle Park, and will 
serve as a major arlery for 
traffic through tbe city. As a resull, the commission The present work on lhe ex-

Zoning Boa~d Questioning 
Change In UR Project 3 

Official exception 10 a pro
posed change in lhe land reuse 
plan for a portion of Durham's 
Urban Renewal Project NO.3 is 
heing taken by the Cily Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, of
ficials reporled Tuesday. 

The section's original reuse 
plan, which called for redevelop
ment for light industrial anq 
commercial uses, is favored by 
lhe commission. 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission, in ils proposal for the 
revision of the project, calls for 
high-density housing in lhe area. 

According to urban renewal 
oCficials, a "shrinking" of lhe 
project area. along with the pro
posed· change, is necessary in 
order 10 obtain federal funds. 

The changes would trim lhe 
Cederal share down to $4.4 mil
lion, a figure which is SJ.2 mil
lion less than that for the origi- • 
nal project area. 

To accomplish lhis. lhe Dur
ham officials propose to wilh
draw two segments from the 

ter is devoled to residential 
uses. 

The proposed change in land 
reuse would affect that area 
north of the Easl-West Express
way, which is now earmarked 
for light industrial and commer
cial reuse. 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks said the commission 
fell lhis area would be too 
"isolated" and "unattractive" 
to serve well for high-density 
housing. 

In addition, removing the land 
from possible use by industries 
and businesses will severely lim
it reloca\ ion resources for such 
operalions which are displaced 

by urban renewal. 
"The Redevelopment Commis

sion doesn't have space enough 
to accommodate all these busi
nesses," he said. 

The commission approved the 
other amendments to lbe proj
ect, but held that the change 
in land reuse is not in con
formance wi th lhe city's over-all 
land lise plan. 

Henry Moss, execu(ive direc
tor of lhe urban renewal agen
cy, said the commission's deci
sion might delay submission of 
lhe proposed project changes to 
federal aulborities. 

The matler must come before 
lhe City Council for final action. 



Firm Plans To Build 
On Downtown Renewal Site 

Elkins Motor Co. Monday sub
mitled to the Durham Redevel
opment Commission a $181,084 
bid for a six-acre parcel of land 
in downtown Durham and an
nounced plans to build a new 
home for the company on the 
site at a total cost of some 
$600,000. 

The land will be bounded by 
Mangum, Roxboro, old More
head street, the new Dillard 
Street extension and the Easl
West Expressway, Henry Moss, 
commission executive director, 

. said. 
A. C. Elkins, in presenting lhe 

bid to the commission, said the 
company's new plant will be 
completed by July I, 1969, if 
there is "no hitch" in gaining 
approval of the bid. 

Tl must now be reviewed by 
the redevelopment commission's 
allorney and approved by the 
commission and lhe Durham 
City Council before it is formal
ly accepled. 

Elkins said the plan for the 
building, developed by John D. 
Latimer and Associates, archi
tects, calls for a total of 38,000 
square feet of floor space. 

It will be a single-story fa 
cility except lor the portion 
housing lhe parts department, 
he sa id . 

One unique fealure of the 
building will be an "inside·out
side" display area for automo
biles, Elkins said. He compared 
the showroom arrangement to 
the bottom level of the North 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. building. It will be large 
enough to diEoplay 15 automobiles 
al once, he said, with five of 
the cars being in a glass-walled 
"mner chamber." 

Another feature will be a 
IIcustomer reception area," a 
carport-type arrangement at the 
side of the building which can 
accommodate nine cars at once. 
Elkins said the area will mini
mize access problems, and will 

lead 10 a service department 
which is planned to have 22 ser
vice stalls. It will also have 
eight stalls for body repair 
work. 

Parking space-for both new 
cars in stock and for customers 
-will be provided fo r more 
than 500 cars, Elkins said. 

Elkins said his company is 
"sold on the downtown loca
tion," and chose the area be
cause it will be more convenient 
and accessable. 

Work on all of the bordering 
slreets will be compleled by the 
end of lhis year, except for the 
East-West Expressway, which is 
scheduled for complelion by 
J uly 1 of next year. 

The company's present facility 
is located in the downtown re
development project, and "we 
simply had to find new quar
ters," Elkins said . 

Elkins Motor Co. has been lo
cated at. its present Parrish and 
Roxboro street site since the 
early 1940s. 

The proposed facil ity, which 
will be of conventional construc
tion, will Cace the expressway. 
The land itself is Block L of 
the commission's NCR·IS proi
ret, and was of Cered for sale 
in fow' diCferent parcels, Moss 
said. 

Auto Dealer Seel~s 
. '1-I("~ 

Renewal Area Site 
Elkins Motor Co. is slated to 

erect a new $600,000 plant on a 
six-acre tract of land in Dur
ham's downtown urban renewal 
area, provided the firm's bid on 
the land is approved by the 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion and the City Council. 

The plant will be. built on the 
one-block area bounded by Man
gum Street, the East-West Ex
pressway, Roxboro Street and 
new Dillard Street. 

The company bid $181,084 for 
the land. 

a " T.'I1L! __ '- __ .I _ r '-\._ 1:_ 

will be an "inside-outside" dis
play area for automobiles, El
kins said . It will be large 
enough to display 15 cars at 
once, with five of them being 
in a glass-walled "inner cham
ber," 

Another feature will be "cus
tomer reception areas," a car
port-type arrangement at the 
side of the structure which can 
accommodate nine·cars at once, 

The area will lead to a service 
department containing 22 ser
vice stalls. It will also have 

rnr 

ELKINS MOTOR : CO. SITE-The block denoted by the dark 
border on this map will be the future site of E lkins Motor Co.'s 
new S600,OOO headquarters plant if tbe city agencies approve the 
firm 's bid on the six-acre parcel of land. Residential structures 
formerly stood on the land, which is bounded by Mangum Street, 
the East-West Expressway, Roxboro street and new Dillard Street . 
The firm plans to have the modern new plant completed by next 
July 1. If the transaclion goes through, tbe project will be one of 
the first involving redevelopment of land in the downtown urban 
renewal area. 
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.U'rhan Rene 
Shifts To Payoff Phase " 

By OWEN BISHOP 

Durham 's urban renewal pro
gram apparently is moving into 
the most significant phase of its 
10-year.""islory: that involving 
the . ·llt .e and actual redevel
op~ o( land cleared under 
the p, Jgram. 

The City Council's approval 
I his week o( resale bids on two 
large parce ls of land in the re
newal area dramatizes lhis con
dition, 

The Counc il endorsed Build
Ing Leasing Corp.'s bid for lhe 
downtown block bounded by 
East Main, Roxboro. Parrish 
and Church streets, where a 40-
story commercial and institu
tional building is slated to be 
erecled. 

Also gaining appmval was 
Elkins Molor Co.'s bid for ac
quisition o( the block hounded 
by Mangum Street. Roxboro 
Street. new Dillard Street and 
t.he East-West Expressway. The 
firm will build a huge new auto
mobile dealership headquarters 
on tile site. 

Elkins 11:15 already be~un 
grading work on the tract and 
hopes to occupy I he new devel
opment by lhe time the Ex
pressway is opened to lraffic, 
now schedul.ed for July 1. 1969. 

Building LeLlsillg expects to 
~ubmitto the City Redevlopmcnt 
Commission a refined version 
of ~ls development plans next 
June, with hopes that construc
ti on on lhe project can begin 
next summer. 

In lhe interim. the firm will 
be working out agreements with 
prospective occupanls for the 
mammoth structure. 

Meanwhile, another Durham 
ii I'm has plans for redeveloping 
slill another tract of urban re
newal land, but the plans are 
awaiting a clearance (rom offi
cials of the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 

And now the Redevelopment 
Commission is eyeing two large 
areas ill Project 1 as the next 
to be formally o((ered for re-
sale. . 

These areas are along the east 
side of South Duke Street. be
tween Proctor and .Jackson 
streets. 

Henry Moss. executive direc
lor o( the commission , said new 
streets are now being conslruct· 
ed in these areas and they have 
been cleared for sale in large 
blo(:l;;s, rather than in small 
parcels as was originally n
visioned. 

"We're about ready to ad
vertise for tbe sale of these 
li·acls. There has already been 
expression of interest in them 
from some developers, If there 
is other interest, we are always 
ava ilable to talk to other 
developers." he said. 

Moss alluded to some o( the 
I :_ .L.: __ _ __ •• . t _.~ _.l 

proposed amendments to sev
eral project plans. 

One of the amendments aileI" 
I'd the regulations governing of
fice-institutional zones to permit 
"convenience" commercial oper· 
alions. 

Moss said lhese should have 
been permilled f"om the outset, 
but were allowed through 
amendment because both of lwo 
possible developments in the 
area would involve such uses. 

The proposed developments 
are a "professional" complex 

and a "12-story high rise apart
ment building" with related 
commercial uses, he added. 

Moss said the commission 
has unofficial "commitments" 
for development o( about 70 
per cent o( the land in the city's 
urban renewal area. 

However, they will remain un
official until the land is formal
ly offered (or sale on an open 
bid basis, as required by Jaw. 

That stage is normally reach
ed only after the commission 
has acquired and cleared the 

land in question, but it can be 
reached eal'lier in the process. 

Land in the downtown block 
slated to become the site o( the 
40-story building is currently 
under multiple ownerships and 
only a handful of the structures 
which originally stood there 
have been cleared away. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion has options to purchase 
some o( the remaining proper
ties, but almost certainly wi ll 
have to seek court condemna· 
tion to acquire some o( them. 



"'Renovation 
Of 4 Firms 
Is Planned 

By VICKI W ALMUS 
Her.ld St~ff Writer 

ib-

Another major step in the rehab.ilitation. of 
downtown Durham begins Thursday wllh lhe I~~:
ovation of four store fronts at the comer of MallIs 
and Chapel Hill street~, according to James ~. 

k · . tar"-treasurer for Allenton Realt). Ha WIns, sec I e . . , f f the 
H' . kins stated Tuesday the renova 1011 0 . 

aWl Id be completed wilhin 30 days and stores s, ou 
definitely by Christmas. . 

The project cost is estimated to fall within an 

$8,000 to $16,000 ran.g~, he sa~ mnll 111e re' litor notcd. lie 
and added that speClf,c cost flo' added that definite datcs for 
ures were not available for pub- these renovations have not bcen 
lie knowledge at thIs lIme. confirmcd. 

"We are acting as an agel~~ . ls 
for the Wright Real Estate Co., Other urban renewal proJcc , 

in the downtown area addmg 
be stated. to the beautiiication of Durham 

Hawkins is an officer in the presClllly complcted are FIve 
Wright company and acts as Points Park, the ~arket Street 

advisor for the local mall and constnlcllon of the new 
fR.>developrnerlt Commission In Home Savings & Loan bUIld mI:. 
purchasing and appraising prop· Under construction IS the Hol
erty for the urban renewal pro· land Sll'eet mall and th~ new 
gram. The realtor also served city parking gal'age on Chapel 

a member of the onglnal Hiil, Orange and RIgsbee 
commission's board when the stree. ts, 
agency was formed In 1959. 

The project will transforll! a 
restaurant. finance compan¥, 
watch repair shop and proJected, 
Negro men's clothi~g stOl'e mt~ 
modern firms. wllh. uP'!~te 
facades, Hawkl.ns saId. The 
public will rcadlly agree, I !lm 
sure that anything WIll b~ Im
prov~ment ovcr this partl,;Ula~ 
eyesore at Five Pomts , h 

noted. t'lt' A shadow panel of me a Ie 
siding with air spaces betwcen 
each aluminum slat WIll ,:,uver 
the [I'ont of each store WIth a 
canopy on both streets IU1\~g 
tI,I1e store fronts' sidewalk areas, 
'fte said. The pI'oject covers 65 
feet on Morris and 122 feet on 
Chapel Hill Street. . 
. The panels, Hawkins stated, 

will be similar to the .front of 
Christian·Harward Fu~ture Co. 
and will be golden Ul color, 
"The siding will not rese~bl~ 
what has been used on Belk s, 
be emphasized. 

The (wo·story buildings have 
been scheduled for further m· 
terior development, he add~; 
"This rehabilitation however, 
Hawkins stated," is subJect the 
individual tenants' deslrcs and 

lans (01' over·all improvements 
~nd development by lh~ . Re· 
development CommISSIon . . 

The entire downtown l)rUJeet 
under the direction of the He
development Commission totals 
$18 million .. Initiated 111 1959, 
the project s fmal completIOn 
hinges upon the actual ~on
struction of the downtown hIgh· 
way loop HawkInS saId. . 

The pl'~sent renovation proJcct 
is not being conducte~ by the 
Commission but by pnvate el)' 
terprise interested in the urban 
renewal of Durham's metro
politan area, Hawkins added. 

Further store front rebablltta· 
tion in the dowYltown dlstnct 
will be undertaken at Rogers 
Drugstore and the flrm~. on 
either side of the Market Stlect 
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Renewal Chie 
Reappointed 

By VICKI WALMUS 
H.r-Ild Sf." Wrlt,r 

Robinson O. Everett, local at. 
t.orney, has been reappOinted to 
the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission as chail'man for his 
third consecutive five·year term, 
according to spokesmen for the 
commission. 

The reappOintment was made 
by the Durham City Council. 

Everett, whose appointment is 
effective immediately, has been 
serving as head of the commis. 
sion since 1958 when urban I'e. 
newal first becamse a reality In 
Durham with the formation of 
plans for Project I, the Hayti. 
Elizabeth Street, General Neigh. 
borhood Renewal Plan. 

The local urban renewal agen. 
cy operates under the direction 

both Hal'vard and Duke univer. 
sities. 

HaVing joined the Duke Law. 
School faculty in 1950, his tClnt 
there was interrupted by a tour 
of milital'y duty. He l·etumed. 
in 1956 and also taught at thi 
University of North Carolina ( 
Law School in Chapel Hill. 

During 1961, Everett was 
named to a U.S. Senate sull! 
committee on ~nstitulion~l 
Rights as a special consultant 
in the al'eas of criminal pro
cedure and the protection of the 
constitutional rights of military 
personnel. 

For two years, Everett also 
served as commissioner of th" 
U.S. Court of Military Appeals. 
He is the author of a book en. 
titled "Military Justice in the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States." 

of the commission which ar>
pOints from among its own 
members a chairman, vice 
chairman and other necessary 
officers according to North Car. 
olina state law governing urban 
renewal. . . 

Other members of the Rede
velopment Commission also hold 
office (or five years. The ten
ures are staggered, however, so 
that only one term expires ev. 
ery year. 



New Perspective On Durham's Skyline 

Durham's new expressway has provided an un
usual view of the city along with changing a 
large portion of it. To emphasize the change, this 
photo was made through one of the large pipes 

being used in the expressway construction. The 
view, without the handy frame, will beepme a 
common one for townpeople and visitol'8 wken 
the roadway is completed and opened for tt:a:veI. 
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Final Tract A t Site Soon To Be Acquired-

Plans For 40-Story 
Building Advancing 

Ily OWEN BISHOP 

"Conslruclive sleps" are be· 
ing laken lo advance plans for 

, the 4o-slory office building "Ihien 
is s laled to be ereclet' in down· 
lown Durham, lhe hc; 'd o[ lhl' 
developing firm reportcd today, 

Alexander ,I. narkel, hcad o[ 
Building Leasing Corp. of Kan
sas CilY, Mo" which propnscs 
lo build lhe huge structure, said 
I hese sleps include incol'poral
ing under NOI'lh Ca rolina slal· 
utes, acquiring lhe remaining 
property needed to complete lhe 
building's sile, and conlacting 
PI'OSI)ective lemmls. 

The organization dil'ecling 
deve lopment o[ the project was 
incorporaled as Triangle Tow· 
ers CO I·P. The structUl'e is lo 
be called Tri angle Towers, 

II is slated to go up on the 
one-block tract OrT East Main 
Street which is also bounded 
by Roxboro, P atTish and Church 
strcets. 

1111 the land in that block, ex
Cel)( the lol at the cOl'ner oC 
Main and Church, was car· 
mal'ked [or future acquisition 
by Building Leasing Corp, f!'Om 
the City Redevelopment Com
mission. 

Barket said he expecls lo 
close the lransaction to buy lhe 
one remaining properly within 
the next severa l days. 

Both he and Mrs. Dorolhy 
Bradsher, the finn's agenl in 
Durham, have made some "pre· 
liminary. moves" in contacting 
prospeclive lenanls, he said .. 

However, this effort has been 
soft-peddled pending establish-

I ment oC a more definile lime' j 
lab le for the start of construc· 
tion on Lhe building and its el'cn
lua l opening . 

" These lhings are beginning 
lo Call inlo place now," he said. 

Hedcvelopment officials have 
eilher bought 01' arc amid con. 
demnalion proceedi ngs Oil nll lhc 
properlies in the block thlll are 
lo be acquired. 

Once the pruperties are all in 
lhe hands of the urban rcnewal 
agency, it can Lhen completc 
the rcsale transaction with 
Barket. I 

When Barkel's fil'm submitled I 
its bid on tbe block oC land last 
July, redevelopment officials i 
predicted lhat the land wou lei ' 
be transferred to the firm within 
a year. 

To keep tabs on the progress 
of the projecl, the developing 
firm has opened its own full
time local office in downlowll 
Durham, where Mrs. Bradsher 
is on duly. 

Bal'ket himself has made scv· 
cI'81 trips to Durham over lhe 
months since plans for I hc build
ing were first unvei led. Hets cur~ 
r~illly in Durham 10 addl 'ess In· 
nighl 's dinne,' at the ,Jack Tar 
Cor past pres idenls of Lhe Our· 
ham Merchants IIssocialion. 

He expecls to be making even 
more trips here as the lime Ioi' 
lhe slart oC construd ion draws 
nearer. 

"1 will have to take a more 
aclive part, but will have lo add 

more staff in the Durham of· 
fice," he sa id, 

He said he is negotiating wilh 
some North Carolinians, who 
ha ve had experience in develop
ing office buildings in Chafll~ 
Winston-Salem and q~eelll-

001'0, about lheil' joining lhe 
Durham office. 

"I lhink North Carolinians 
ought to be lalking to North 
Cal'olinians about the offices in 
tb!t b\lilding," be said. 
;¥¥I<et .I\qted tbat two banks 

al'e now bidding Cor space in 
the building. Plans call for one 
bank tenant. 

TlI'o utility operations are also 
negotiali ng with Barkct about 
occupying part of the structure, 
which would be the tallest build-

iog in North Carolina. 
Most of the oHices would be 

siLualcd in a 32-slory tower 
which is lo rise fI'om tbe center 
of a mall-type complex covel'ing 
the enlire block lo a height of 
cil!ht slories, 



Sees Brilliant Future For Durham-

'Bright Star Of World' 
By CARLTON HARRELL 

With a plea for reconciliation 
lhe Alexander J. 

of lhe Rllild· 
Corp. of Kansas 

lasl night predicted 
fulure for Durham, 

Triangle and the 
"we look with com· 

on tho.e nllt equipped 
and body for the ex· 
the wO"ld now de· 

lion's l:llh annual banquel hon· 
oring its past pre.idenL~ last 
night at lhe .Iack Tar. de· 
scribed lhe Rosea"ch Triangle 
as "the bright star oC the 
wodd.' · 

People in Durham. he said, 
"are Jiving in the middle oC that 
star." 

Barkel, whose firm will build 
a 4ll·story " Triangle Towers" in 
downlown Durham, expressed 
the hope he could "Cil inlo the 
broad spect.rum t.he city o[[ers." 

He told the group that his 
firm had closed out the deal to 

acquire the (inal pa"cel of land the hands of thp. Redevelopment 
needed in lhe block, bounded Commission which has to go 
hy Main, Roxboro, Parrish and through its process of acquiring 

and selling the land" to Trian· 
Church streets, which will be gle Towers. Redevelopment 
the site of the 40·sto,·y building. Commission owcials expecl to 

The remainder of the land complele the lransaclion by 
needed to complete the sile is nexl June. 
being acquired by Triangle Th~ builder said he changed 
Towers Corporation through the lhe topic oC his talk following 
City Redevelopment Commis· last week's elections. 
sian, which has purchased the "I speak tonight [or reconcili. 
tracts under the Downtown Re· atlol1 and friendship. I base ev. 
vitalization Program. I do on the belie! this 

Bm'ket added that the fate will survive and wi ll 
Triangle Towel's was now .. ; •• ~Ir~".,.,.,'" ," Barket said . 

"pleading for the better· 
of lhe United Slates. I ask 

you to act in concert with our 
Christian beliefs, our Judaic be· ' 
Iiefs," he added. 

Barket Named 
Barket recounted the ex peri· 

ence of being with Vice Presi· 
dent Hubert Humphrey while 
the election returns were com· 
ing in and how, in defeat, he 
proved to be a great man. Dinner Speaker 

Alexander Barket, the devel
oper, who has proposed the 
erection of a 4O-story multi. 
million doll a,' structure in down· 
town Durham, will be the guest 
speaker at the Merchants As
sociation's Past Presidents' Din· 
ner on Nov. 14, Norman Black 
Jr.. chairmaq of the dinner 

said today. 
The dinner is an annual 

!event sponsored by the associa· 
liion, Black said, to pay tribute 
~ the past presidents for the 
work they have done. 1t will 
be held at the Jack 'far Hotel. 
r The 26 living past presidents 
Iwiu be introduced at the dinner, 
:the 13th such affair. 
, In addition to the past presi-

tents, a newcomer to the Dur
m scene, Barket, will be in· 

roduced. He will address the 
\jroup but it is not known at 
this time wbat his topic will be, 
Black said. 

The dinner, which about 100 
special guests will be atlend. 
ing, "is something good for 
Durham," Black said, "as is 
anylhing that honors the leaders 
of the city." 

In the next Cew weeks Black 
will be making final plans for 
the dinner. 

Ba"ket d,'ew interest ill Dur· 
ham when he revealed his plans 
for lhe 40-story struclure about 
three months ago. As planned 
by the Kansas City, Mo., firm 
he heads. lhe building would be 
the tallest in North Carolina and 
would be erecled on the block 
bounded by East Main, Roxboro, 
Parrish and Church streets. 

Barket is a native oC Mis· 
souri. He and his wife have 
six children. Their eldest son is 
a graduate sludent at Duke Uni· 
versity. 

Ba"ket is a graduate oC Saint 
Louis University School of Com. 
merce where he received a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Commerce. 

In addition to the Building 
Leasing Corporation, he also 
founded the Metropolitan Con· 
struction Co. and the Civic 
Plaza National Bank, both of 

I Kamas Cit¥. Mo. 

BLACK-Chairman of dinner. 

"There are changes in the 
wind," he said, and Durham 
must move to let the "dawn of 
the day light the lrue needs of 

. people." 
Carnlina and Durham 

a gloriou. past. he said, 
great leaders and with 

who supported those 



If I he comnlUnity JS to rcmain 
healthy it must have a "mixture 
of creed and color," the builder 
maintained. 

Barket said residents of Dur
ham must work together, "not 
in lip service," but in living up 
to their responsibilities toward 
each other. 

"What belter way is there for 
the city to receive God's graces 
than to lend a hand to the 
poor?" the builder asked. 

Barket said .that the city 
should look with compassion and 
understanding on lhose people 
"not as equipped in mind and 
body for the excellence that the 
world now demands." 

Durham has been a progrcs
~i ve cif.y because ils Icadcr~ 
have av()ided "jnbreeding" and 
seen the necessity (OJ' welcom
ing new men and new ideas, 
Ba"ket said. 

The devcloper said that Pl'rsi
dent ,Johnson and Vice President 
Humphrey, with whom Barket 
worked closely during the prcsi
dential campaign, are men 
"working unflinchingly fo r bet
ter understanding among all 
men." 

ThJ'(~ugh mutual understand
ing and respect, IYurham can 
progress, Barket said. 

Twenty-six past presidents of 
the Merchants Association were 
honored at the 13th annual ban
quet. 

E. C. Brooks Jr., master of 
ceremonies at the affair, began 
Ihe program by saying "trade 
and commerce leads to belter 
understandiog among people. " 
The past presidents have been 
instrumental in promoting this 
understanding, Brooks said. 

Tbe associalion gave special 
recognition to W. /I. (Suck, 
J\il'kland, executive vice presi. 
dent of the assoclation for 32 
yean. 

IStl" ~hot.) 

Past Presidents' Dinner Principals 

Geot'g~ 'vVa Us Carl', l eft, who served 
as pr~sicleL1t of the Durham Mel.'
ch;mt.s Association from 1920 to 
l$1n btlks with the current pres i
dent: Richard E, Arey, standing, 
and Alexander J, Barket, president 
of Building Leasing Corp ., during a 

dinne r for past presidents of the 
Merchants Association Thursda y 
night, Barket, the guest speaker, 
heads a company which plans to 
build a 40-story building in dow.H
town Durham, 

Barket Sees Bright Future 
For OUI-ham If 111151 Cured 

By STAN SWOFFORD 
Herald Staff Writer 

The developer who plans to 
constrllct North Carolina's tall
est building in downtown Dur
ham told memhers of the Dur
hal11 Merchants Association 
Thursday he harbors an "in
tense nesi rc" for the planned 
skyscraper 1.0 be the .. finest 
huilding in lhe stale." 

Alex,;l1der J . Barke/:, hellO of 
Building Leasing Co 1'/). of Kan
sas City, Mo., spcaking at the 
associal.ion's annual dinner h()n
oring past p,·esidcnl.s of lhe 01'
ganization, said Durham and the 

Tr'iangle area is one of the 
"bright stars in the world," and 
thal he hopes he can "fit into 
the broad spectrum the city of
fers ." 

Barket plans to call the huge 
structure Triangle Towers. 

The building is slated to go 
up on a one-block tract on East 
Main Street, which is also 
bounded by Roxboro, Panish 
and Church streets. 

Ea rUer Thursday. the devel
(lper announced that "construc
tive slepfi" are being taken to 
advance plans for the 40-story 
building. 

He said these steps include 

Incorporating under North Caro
lina statutes, acquiring the re
maining property needed to com
plete the huilding's sile and con
tacting prospective tenants. 

Arter saying tbat he intended 
to speak in a "conciliatory vein" 
conducive to an atmosphere of 
"solace and balm," Barket to ld 
the gathering, which included lR 
of 26 past presidents of the as
sociation, that he fecls Durham 
residenls are cndowcrl wil.h 
"conununity of fellowship and 
great strength of characl.e'·." 

' 'The city can have an as· 
tounding Iuture~ven more as
tounding than many of you be
lieve - although now it is 
plagued with many of the ills 
so pl'evalent in the nalion to
day," Barket said. 
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DHA Seeks Law Permitting 
Sale Of Housing To Tenants 

By STAN SWOFFOR'D 
H.rald SI,ff Writer 

The Durham Housing Autho r
ity, acting on the theory that 
"home ownel'ship makes for bet
ter citizens ," Wednesday en
dorsed a resolution calling for 
appropriate legislation to permit 
the sale of public housing units 
to tenants. and <1I!"ced to ask 
the Carolinas Council of Hous
ing and Redevelopment Officials 
for assistance in promoting the 
state legislation. 

North Caro lina law now re
quires that public properties for 
sale be opened for bidding and 
pl'ohibits lhe sa le o( such proper
ties to anyone other than the 
high cst biddcr. 

Fede ral law, howc vcr, encou r
ages the sa le of public housing 
units 10 tenanl.s. 

S('ei ion 2m of the I~HR nn\cnrl
rncnt to til!! Vcdcral Housing 
Ad permits I) loca l hOUSUlg au· 
thority to scll any low-rent 
dwelling unit 1.0 a teuant if the 
unit is suitable (or individual 
ownership. 

In a related resolution, the au
thority also rccommended that 
efforts be made to seCUI'e legis
lation resolvi ng the debate ~cn 
tered a round the legal propriety' 
of its turnkey housing conLrad~. 

State law requires competitive 
bidding on public construction 
contracts. 

Under the turnkey program, a 
developer submits a plan for a 
puhlic housing project to the au
thori ty and receives a commit
ment from the (Iuthoril y to buy 
the project if it is finished ac· 
cording to the plans. However, 
the devcloper retains tille to the 
project until it is com pleted . 

Carvie S. Oldham. executi ve 
direclor of the authority. said 
the legislative committee of the 
Carolinas Counci l of Housing 
and Rcdevelopl1lent Officillis 
could a~sisl. with the turnkey 
contracl question also. 

Oldham said if the state should 

.. _-.--_ ...... ..... , .. _---

allow the sale of low-rent dwell- lo some 25 families with in
ing units to tenants, the action 
should establish a certain "pride 
o( ownership" among tbe new 
home owners. 

The Housing Authority wi]], in 
the near future, have several 
dwelling uni ts meeting the fed
eral government's requirements 
for sale to tenants , the housing 
director said. 

"An excellent example of such 
units would be the single-dwell
ing units at the Club Boulevard 
site," Oldham said . 

comes exceeding the maximum 
allowed to maintain residence in 
public housing, and who are now 
living in projects with the per
mission of the authority. 

No private low-income hOllsing 
is available (or these families, 
Oldham explained. 

However, Dan Edwards, attor
ney for the authority, expressed 
doubt lhat these 'over-income' 
families \Vould be eligible to buy 
lhe units even if the Le::islature 
should give the go-ahead for 
their sale. 

The director noted that the "Legally, the~ families al'e 
sa le of thcse units would be OD~ not ellgible to U1(~ ,in pu blic 
way to provide borne ownershlJli"J ~l,I~ore nol 

be considel'ed eligible to buy 
public housing units ," Edwards 
explained. 

to high income' apartment build
ing on the site. 

Approximatcly 50 per cent of 
lhe area is owned by the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commis
sion, the director said. Part of 
t.he tract is owned by the City 
of Durham, while three parCels 
are owned by pri vate indivitlu
als. 

"The site is well-suited for 
housing for the elderly," Old
ham said. 

1l is not the policy o( the 
Housing Authority to compete 

The developer, who was not with private enterprise. Com
named !: Oldham, is consid. er- . missioner Wallace E . Seeman , 

ing bui~rrmj!l"_;=-;: .~_';'k~ . 

The authority declined to act 
un an Otdham proposal recom
mending a site for additional 
housing fo r eldcrly tenants-on 
Lhe basis Lhat a private develop
er is also interested in the 
tract, which is bOUllded on the 
south by Holloway Street, on 
the east by Oakwood Avenue, 
on the north by Carlton Avenue 
and on the west by Queen 
Street. 



6t Among Final 23 Cities GettIng" U.S. Grants-

Durham Is Bypassed In 
'Model City' Program 

By CARLTON HARRELL 

Durham apparently has been 
ruled out of the Model City Pro

as federal officials select
. final 23 cities in lhe na

planning grants under 

prospect for Durham to be ap
proved" foUouing the naming of 
a total of 73 cities for Model 
City grants from the almost 200 
cities which filed applications 
in the second-round of federal 
grants. 

Durham did not apply during 
the 'first-round elimination. 

Four North Carolina 
were selected by the 
ment of and 
velopment in \v"shingtl!JiGl!n~ 
ceive Model City 

During lhe first-round awards, 
and Winston-Salem 

the Tar Heel cities among 
75 municipalities across the 

nation to receive lhe grants. 

I -In the second-round awards, 
Jligh Point and Asheville were 

lpicked from the total of n ur
bOII n areas in the nation receiv

lUlg aid. 
-"Normally, Durham will have 

to submit a new application for 
the city to be given considera
tion " for a Model City grant, 
Hearn said. 

If the federal Model City pro-
gram is . 
funds are 

urban development of
he said, viewed the com

munitywide cooperation in prep
aration of the application as a 
bonus which would aid Durham 

if the city did Dot get a 
City planning gtanl. 

Hearn said;: was 
promote ·'lIf·.locaI 
to local pibbtaili. 

volving the public sector, pri
vate sector and lhe people af
fected ." 

Durham applied for a S115,ooo, 
grant to finance the 

an organized at-
1 and social 

city which 
residents, 

an L-

shaped area, is east and south 
of the central business dis
trict. It is bounded on the north 
by Geer Street and on the south 
by Lawson Strect. Its western 
boundary is the American To
bacco Co . railroad spur and 
Duke, Roxboro and Mangum 
streets_ On the east, Alston 

Plum Street, Hyde . 

Park Avenue and Fay Street 
form the boundary, 

The area was selected hy 
Durham for its Model City tar
get area "over other potential
ly eligible areas because of its 
concentration of blight in the 
largest and most densely popu
lated contiguous area," city of· 
ficials said. I 
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G Eyes Acquisition 
Of Outdoor Supply Co. 

By ED MARTIN 
Herald As sls tanl City e ditor 

The bO:lrd of directol's of 
ABG Industries, Inc" Fl'iday au
thorized the proposal of a nor
mal orrer to' the bo~rd of direc
tors of Outdoor Supply Co" 
which has plants in Durham, 
O~ford, and Fairfield, Calir., for 
thc exch~nge oC sha res of ABC 

Cor all outstanding stock 
SIIPI)ly-a transac

at mO I'c than $8 mil-

llon: i 'fiE'-'" , ~:"'. ' rg of Durham, 
chaitib " ,boal'd and presi· 
dent of: , $aid no final agree-
ment lias been reached bet ween 
his company and that of Eugene 
Bernstein, president of Outdoor 
Supply, 

Howevel', Greenberg said it is 
undcl'stood Ihat Outdour Supply's 
board of di rectors will meet 
Dec. 2 in New York to consider 
the pl'Oposal. 

Outdoor Supply has 500,000 
shal'es of stock outstanding, 
wil h the stock closing Friday 
valved at $16,75 PCI' share, 

"U is our intention to acquire 
all of said shares," Greenberg 
said. 

At the closing value , the ABC 
acquisitio n would be worth 
$3,375,000, 

Outdoor supply manufactures 
s leeping bags, tents, marine 
fl otation c1uipmcnt and othcl' 
such Pl'O<iucts. 

ABG Industries, which is 
headquartered in Durham, was 
formed in August of this year 
to acquire ~ertain corporations, 
Greenberg said , 

Hs principa l subsidiary is 
Greenberg Construction Co" 
which bu ilds and ooerates 
through subsidia rics muiti·fam. 
ily dwelli ngs and commercial 
and industrial buildings, I t also 
engages in contract building for 
others, Greenberg said, 

completed Nov, 26 . Greenbe rg 
said , 

Outnool' Supply's Mar ine 
Equipment Division. which look 
over the building formerly OC, 
eupied by Barnett, Inc., in the 
Durham Industrial Development 

Co, P ark Sept. 1. was scheduled 
to employ about 60 persons then. 

Bernstein, in ol'iginally an· 
no~ncing tile new plant, said it 
was I>ossibie the company would 
double its employment within a 

yell r , and ult imatcly expand it 
to close to 200 persons. 

The division makes such de· 
vices as ski belts, life vcsts nod 
jackets, boat cllshions, boal 
fenders and ski low ropes, 

(Sra" Photo) 

Exp ressway YVork Progresses 

The company preoentIy has The growling- of heavy machinery 
commitments fo r about ~70 mil· it apd the smell of freshly broken 
lion worth of new constructiCl!1 , <:':<iitir th mark the jlrogress of the East
over the ~ext three years, and ~r ... West Expresswav as it ,nakes iLs 

such bridges which wi ll carry loca l 
traffic oveL' the major thoroughfare 
i' this one, wh ich is being built on 
Cha.p el Hill Street. The view is look
iPg" w est toward Duke Un iversity , o~her prOJects are belOg con·' ,.~" y; 

sld;red, Gr"enberg said. 'l~at~.through Dmham, One of many 
Coman Lumber Co" of Our· 

ham. is one sllch firm be ing 
acquired by ABG with that 
t l'an~ction sched (~led ""to be 



Public Works Group )Accepts 
, " 

'Il .} .. ~. 

Requests For Park s ~ Funds 
By STAN SWOFFORD 

Herold Stoff Writer 

The Public Works Committee 
oC the Durham City Council Fri
day approved two Department of 
Recreation requests to submit 
grant applications totaling $43,-
270.54 to the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation for the acquisition 
of park and recreation property, 

Matching funds would be ap
propriated f rom the city recrea
lion annexation bond fund pro
vided the Durham City Council 
approves the committee's ac
tion. 

The largest grant, $37,500, 
would be used to finance a 
$75,000 property acquisition for 
park and recreation facilities in 
the areas of Lakeview School, 

Chandler Road 

$5,770.54 was 
Department 
additional aUlJC<""", ," 

estimated cost of 
park property had 

The city had 
mitted application 

of Outdoor Recreation for funds 
to acquire approximate ly 30 
acres for the creation of a new 
city park between Highway 55 
and Alston Ave. 

The application was approved 
for $40,958.50, but two appraisals 
which place the value of the 
property at $52,500, have since 
been received. One-half of the 
$11,541.50 increase in tbe ap

__ ~.P,.ajs~d cost wou ld be borne by 
, 1he city. 

In another action, the com
mittee recommended that the 
contract for renovations and ad

' ditions to City Hall be awarded 
to the L. A. Downey and Son 
construction company the low 
bidder for the work.' 

The wjn~ing bid was $14 ,164, 
but dedUctions from the ori"inal 

> construction plan adjusted" the 
contract to $12,170. 

According to Ed Johnson, di-
rec~or of public works, the CUl'-

• r~ ,;· budget included $11 000 (01' 

' lfie~iIY Hall construction', which 
will include the additions of two 
offices, and the deductions were 
made "in order tha t the work 
can be completed closer to the 
sum appropriated." 

The committee also agr cd 
1.0 recommend to the council 
that wa ter and sewer ser l'i('c be 
supplied to Unity Vil lage, a 
subdivision near the s0111hcClSI
ern limit oC the city. The scc
tion has 76 lots within the city 
)nd 29 outside. Estimated nct 
'st to the city for providing 

~er and sewer sel'vice to the 
would be $46,390, acconiin~ 
e Department oC Public 

.A . 



Urban Renewal Concept Criticized 

During Zoning Ordinance Hearing 
Ry STAN SWOFFORn 
Hr.I':l ld Sta rr Writer 

Argulllents (rom r~~idcllts Ol>
poser! to lhe I'ccievclopmcnl of 
their al'NtS by urban )'('newal , 
the development of low-income 
h()using in snch a I'C<lS ~nd the" 
zoning this redevelopment wouJd 
require were heard 11l\1rsday at 
Durhalll City ('lJlIlle ll's fou rlh 
publi c hC~lring on I he pmpoSf'd 
cumpl'chcllsive .. ,onill:;:: ordill 
an('e, 

'1'he public h(':.ll'ings will con· 
~::~,",,';t:t.sday al 7~ ~!I''' .,t 

Six separate hul J'eli.ltcd items 
nn lhe council's 'nol'thsid'c' 
8~wnd "l, and which hH\'e 1111 t 
lIl'ell l't'col11ll1l'ndc.!d by lhe 
Pl[IIlI1ing tlnd Zoning ('ol11l1lis
!'ion (or ilpproval, l'C(llIeslc:d lhe 
council to I'el.nne the ~lI'C"l rrom 
i t~ C'xisting rcs idenlial status to 
cithC'1' 1,.1 light indusll'i<ll or C·l 
Local Commlmity Commercial, 

ChArles Nyr. TE'prcscntin ::: 
properly owners in thC' 1';\ il, 
~:1 1 7.3helh. Jlolluway, Lihrrly 
~lI'l'f'1 arC'<I. saici the ~I'Cfl at. 
nne tllllE' was onc nr lhC' 1110s1 
~Ilnwli\~ ~cl'tinI1 S or nurham . 

" II is 110\\ practically a slum," 
Nye said, "and private enl.el'- . 

r
~ pri s{' cCluld r{'slnl'e it wilhin a . 

few years." , P, ' 

The Hl'ra is 3 ",wlul'a l" , 
light industry and "thaL', 
only \\'~lY it wi ll he ' 

""Nye said , , • 
_ Urban renewal pla ns for con· 

struc.:lion of npalt mcnt.s in the 
area will not revilali7.e the area;. 
Nye SHiel. ' 

I r tht's!' plans ol'e (ollowed 
thl' propcrty will become a 
"slt lm dC\'t"lopment :lpClrlmen( 
arc~I," in cl rew ),ctlrs. he !)aid! 

Nyc s'lid lIwl 15 yem's ago 
rl':-;icicnts in the arca paid ~2 a 
Cunl rUl' un indll~tl'i;'\l CXPI'CSS

WilY throu:::h tht! section. 
":\'uw l "b a n Renewal has 

l'honJ,!e<1 the entire complexity 
of lhe prol"K'rly," Nye sa id . 

IImm('nd I h~1 the ;lI'N~S be zoned 
li:::ht induslri:ll 01' commercial 
hC'cause "it hclif'vc$ the indus
trial l.oning and usc of the 
ttl'ca$ would be contrary lo the 
predominate cxisling and pro
posed j'csidcntial development in 
lhe m't'll." 

'111c cily (JIltl the fl'<i Cl'Cl i J:OV

ernl11cnt art' going to great ex
pense t9 .rehabilitate the area, 
Bl'ooks· 7aai,d. 
.'fAA,_l,s now one o( the 

m~~t ';7,tc;i,clh:~c~,h~tonl~ S a~~~; n' 
is the hi,l::h·l'ise stl'uctll l'e fo!' lhe 
elcle'l'ly now lU1l\c r l'unst,l'lIct illn . 

" .'\pal'lmcnt:; in 1111 area this 
('losl;' III dClwnlnwll (lI'P jtl~1 n(lt 
('('(lIwmically feasihle," t{ y r 
~aid , 

('oUIJ('iIIlIHIl .1. ,J. Pr('i~s ~: I id 
nlhrl' f\1l<.l r tmcnt dev('lopI11('nt~ 
;lI'P h{'il1~ plannrtl {or lhe down · 
t<mn arc}!. 

:\'YC' CllIr_"tion(!(1 whrlhrt' slIch 
ciC" l'ioptncnls wrrp tx-in.t! CUII

sidcl'rd (or commrrcii-ll UM' r;.e
I h('l' th~1Il for low-income IlUUS
in~, 

Nye Nlid lhat evcry Pl'OpC'l'ty 
nWn(>r and all hul nn(' of I h(> 
ildlilcenL pl'OlX!rty 0\\ nct's in Ihe 
31't~ ;.t he represent cd had si~nNt 
n petition ca lling rur lhc rr· 
zoning of the area to light in· 
!hlslrial. 

In a l'l'lall'd itC'll1, Pall l nilll
son, all iltloJ'IICY rot' t-.ll's. I\ll<1mie 
T. Huwe ;lIld Mrs. J';lIlliCt, lIigh
$lmth \\ ho own IWOP" I'ly on Hol
loway Slrl'Cl, asked 101' I he 1'(" 

zoning of thc un',t fl'om BA 
11·18 Apcutm('nl Rrsicicllc(' to 
('- I 1.0(';,11 Community l'OI11Il1CI'· 

l:1iJ1 
1\.;'1115011 selid his chents want 

to cnnslruct ;'I "nice" sC'!'\'it'c 
:;1 alion in Lhc ;'1 rea 

1 :I'h(tll Hcnewtll ail\o II(';Ilf'!-I al'(' 
IlUrllll'lII;! "J\lst .1 111('(' IItol)i:"IO 
tll'I'.ll11 if IhC'y Ihil1k Ihl'Y (';.111 
l11ilkc a Ili(,t, Ilcig:hhorhl.nd IItlt 
of this 1I1'('a," Ham.C)n :-;;1111. 

" Th is sc{'l inn uSNI 10 Iw III\(" 
fir Iht" prrltiesl in J)lIl'h:ml, " hp 
sakI. "Nnw the ;1n.~ iI is ' ('01-
ored' and t'wnplf.:.'lcly !'lill dnwll , 
And it IIsed to lw slith tl nit'P, 
while nci)!llhorhol ld. ·' n .flllSOIl 

said , 
Planning nirc<'lol' Paul Brook.Ii 

said the commission did not rec· 

most. " hlighted" in Tlul'ham, lhe 
pl;lIlnin~ dil'E'Ctol' said. 

Bruoks said the Durham HOlIS' 
in;! Authority will soon aw~rd 
contracls ror additional apart
nlrnts which "will chan~e lhe 
entire concept of the area." 
T'uhlic hOl1sing "doC's nul dis
cOUl'a~c commercial ~pmtll1('nt 
devclopmenl or occupi:lllry," 
Bmoks said. 

In ltnolher re(lucst. Clauue 
Dillie, attorney fo r Mr, and 

Mrs, Joseph E. Orr, who pro
pose to bu ild a skating rink on 
the west sidp tlf Holl Road 
wesl or Duke Street, asked thal 
the Orr properly be loned. C·l 
Local Community Commercial 
rather than residential. 

Bittle said the area is now 
actually commcl'cial-"not resi
dential." 

Brooks said the area is now 
predominanlly residential and to 

I'eZtll1e it (,ollln,e.l'ci~1 would s~l 

lhe character (01' the I'cst or 
lhe ~ccLion , Holl Schonl i~ in 
the .l!encr:al ~rca of the pro
posed skating rink, Brooks 
noted, "and jf we rC7.o ned the 
Orr p,'operty commercial, it 
would be very diWcull to reo 
(use rczuning up La t he school. " 

11,e cilY has an obligalion lo 
prot.ed lhe school, lhc planning 
direclor said, 

lave Burvlvea. 
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UR Efforts Hit AtZoning Hearing 
Urban renewal efforts in the 

Eva, Elizabeth, Holloway and 
Liberty streets area came in 
lor criticism last night as the 
City Council continued its public 
bearing on the proposed com
prehensive zoning ordinance. 

An attorney for Mrs. Mamie 
T. Howe and Mrs. Eunice High
smith who own property on Hal-

. loway Street asked for rezoning 
of'the area from RA 12-18 Apart

'ment Residence to C-1 Local 
Community Service in order 
that, a service station can be 
-constructed. 

'The attorney said the City Re
development Commission is nur
turing a "pice utopian dream 
if tilei'think t1!ey can make a 

nice neighborhood out of this 
area," 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks said the Planning and 
Zoning Commission was against 
zoning the area for light indus
trial or commercial usages be
cause of the existing proposed 
residential development in the 
area. 

Another attorney representing 
property owners in the area also 
seeking a light industrial or lo
cal community commercial zon
ing status also challenged tb,e 
rehabilitation efforts on the part 
of urban renewal. 

Renewal plans for construction 
of apartments in the area will 
not revitalize , the area, he said. ' 

Only private enterprise can do 
it through light industry, he sajd. 

In another request, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Orr, who pr0-
pose to building a skating rink 
on the west side of Holt Road 
west of Duke Street, asked that 
their property be zoned lotal 
community commercial rather 
than residential. 

The public hearings will con
tinue Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Cily Hall. 

The English Toy Spaniel prob
ably first appeared in Spain. 
The Pekingese-like nose of the 
King Charles variety suggest. 
that dogs from China- and Ja
pan were later bred in. 

,; 

-~ . - .. - .. ----- .. -
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Zone Plan Hearing 
Results In Hassle; 
More Hearings Set 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

A Chambe,' or Commerce 
spokesman, City Councilmen, 
and the cily planner ali 1I'0,'e 
faces of aggressor and defender 
in the opening round Thursday 
l1i ghl of public he'"'ings on lhe 
city's I1(,W zoning ordinance and 
zoning map, 

Before the counci I chamber,' 
c,apacily crowd warmed its scat 
it was obvious lhat the he"r
ilt~ would spill over inLo addi
tional sessions, 

Mayor Wensc Grabarek des
ignated a meeting fo, ' Monday 
at 7:30 p,m. to bea r comments 
on Durham's northside zoning 
plan and Wedn esday al 7:30 p,m, 

for appearances by soulhside 
prope''ly owners, 

Fred llel'l1don, chairman of 
lhe chamber or commerce cilY 
planning and zoning committee, 
dominaled the lwo and a half 
hour proceedings criticizing lhe 
nell' zoning ordinance amcnd
menl. 

Hernelon opened his ,'em"rks 
by com men ling lhat the cham
ber's s pecia l sludy commillee 
" agreed on the principa l PUI'

po!-.c of the zoning ami plannil1~ 
ordinance amendmcnt," He add
ed, howevcr, lhat the group 
lhought the amendment "could 
be belle I' achieved with modi
fica Lions we present." 

Nevertheless, Herndon was 
rapped [il'mly on the wrist scv-

era I l imes by Council members 
for monopolizing the hearing 
time, Councilman Paul AI[ord 
accused Herndon o[ "insulting 
the inlelligence of the Council" 
by not aliowing other pcrson~ 
Lo express views on various lop.
ics. 

Herndon firsl altacked p"o
posed regulations concerning 
side yards on interior lots in 
whi ch L1le cily amendmenl calls 
fo r in terior lots containing one 
01' more al)a,'lmenl bu ilding to 
have t\\'o side yards wilh widlh 
of not less than 20 eeet eat'h, 
lL also demands that on 10ls 
exceeding 40 ,000 square feet in 
area lhe minimum widlh of any 
side yard must be 25 feet. 

HCl'I1don suggested: "Each in
terioL' lot of 40,000 01' mol' e 
square feet having an average 
width of 75 01' 1110re feet con
I.aining one 0 1' more apartment 
buildings sha ll have two side 
yards with n width of not less 
lhan 20 feet. On such a lot 
when a multiple-family apal'l
ment fro nt ent,'ance 01' l'e3r rn
lrilnce faces an intenOl' lot line, 
llle minimum wid\.h of the side 
yard on that side 5h~1I he 25 
fect , , , the at:):regale width of 
hili h side yards shaU be not 
less than ao PC " cent of the 
lI' i<i lh of the 101, but no side 
yard shall have a width of less 
than eight feel." 

Herndon recommended in be
half of his group lha t prohibi
tions on single family dwellings 
in industrial zones be re-studied, 
He optioned that many small 
lots in induslrial zones have no 
p" actica l va lue fol' the uses per
milted and may be made worth
less by trea\.ment suggested in 
the amendment. 

ll azm'd Cannon, DUI'ham con
trildor \\'ho joined Herndon at 
the podium on the Chambcr's 
behalf, scored a paint for his 
lcam with a graphi c illustra
lion oC Irhat appeared to be an 
amendment Cax paus. 

1-lcrndnn had made r~rcren('e 
to lhe "Usahle Ollen S"",;e" 'co
I ion of the amendment which 
calls for a fl exible recreation or 
open sl)ace-population ratio. 

'1' h ~ Chambe,' spokcslI,all 
poinled out thal the open space 
[oolage was dependent on the to-

See Hassle On HB 

Hassle Develops 
Over Zone Plans 

Conlinued ]o'rom JB 

tal land area in a cOl11plex lot 
ami not. on the occupancy rale, 

Paul Brooks. cily pla'IDer, con
ceded that "perhaps the section 
should be studied further," 

Herndon also lashed oUl al the 
amendment proposal to require 
a minimum of 60 fcct on duplex 
apartment lot (rontage, He said 
that the 50 foot minimum CUl'
!'Cll11y in effeel had proved work
able and satisfactory to property 
investors and residents, 

The Chamber delegate also 
c rili.cized the ordinance amend
ment for relating to lols which 
a re currently on plats and re
corded. 

He explained th at heretofore, 
the study group had assumed 
Ihat the new regulations would 
(lnly apply to future constlUc'
t ion and development and not 
to existing lots. 

Brooks, howe vcr, elaboraled 
that the pl'oposed ordinance 
would permil ereelion only or • 
single-familY dwelling on a :;0 
foot wide 101. 

Councilman ,John Stewart rc
l11arked that with implementa
t.ion or the o,'dinal1ce, "lhou
sands of duplex apartments ill 
I he dty would have to be reclas
sified to 'non - con[orming' 
sta lus." 

William R. Winders, lega l 
counsel for G rcgory Rea I Es
tate Co ., advised the council 
t hat this point had been given 
considel'able sludy, He said lbey 
discovered lhal at least 25 du
plex apartments had been con
slructed in 1968. 

He said many 1'eal estate 
companies get the best relurn 
for the 1110ney with duplexes, 
t.hat rental property is in great 

-demand and thal many rcnlers 
~refer duplex apartment li~ing 
-to ' housm!: and giant 

, complexes, 

We recommend Ihal the fil
[oat frontage reslriction be de
leted, he said, 

Brooks pointed oul. I.hal the I 
r'casons for the 6O-fool minimum I 
requiremenl was to prevent 

,overcrowding and overdensily in 
"an area, 

Dr, C, E, Bouleware of the 
council asked Winders if he 
we"e not a resident of the rural 
section of Durham County . 

Winde,'s replied thal he was 
because he wanted the space 
the area afCorded, He hw-riedly 
continued, "Bul my client builds 
duplexes," 

Herndon also hit un such 
al'eas as large lot multi-ramily 
restrictions , including fl'onl en
trance [acing front entrance and 
rea,' entrance racing rear en
lrance; townhouse develop
menU;; and parking. driveway 
vehicle slorage regulations, 

Jim Hawkins of the Cbamber 
.Iso qucstioned the legal ity of 
the section pl'Oviding that the 
emission of odor in manner or 
quantily as lo be detrimental 
lo beallh , , , be declared a pub
lic nuisaJlce. 

He also questioned the rela
tionship of zoning and a po"lion 
of the amendmenl regarding 
dusl conlrol by landscaping 
paving, and oiling, 

Frank Erwin, president of E," 
win Oil Co., prolesled a portior 
oC the sign seclion of the pro 
posed ordinance, The proposa 
to limil maximwn sign area tc 
lwo square feet PCI' lineal foo 
or street fronlage in I-I zone 
would prevent service station 
bordering l-8~ [rom idenliCy;n, 
themselves properly, Erwl 
said, The 10 by foot "higt 
risc" signs by sUI: 
stalions at ' 



Shaken Proiect Four';~' " 

Will Be Resubmitted, 
Renewal Director Says 

B.I' STAN SWOFFORD 
Herald Staff Wriler 

The City Redevelopment Com· 
lission's urb;'ln renewal Proj· 
: t 4 plan. which was placed 
I doubt Friday by a reprcscn· 
lIive of the Housing Assistance 
dministralinn. lI'ill be rcsub· 
lilted Lo the comm ission , pcr
aps to the City COll ncil and to 
Ie Aliallta office of the Dc· 
arlmenl of HOllsing ~nd Ur· 
an Development. according to 
ICIlI"Y Moss, executive direclor 
( the Redevelopment Comm is
ion , 
Moss said he. along lI'ith other 

·ily. slate and federa l officials 
neelin~ at City Hal! Friday to 
'evicw the urban renewal proj
,r l. lI'ere "uttcrly amazed" at 
1 statement rrom Bill Mann in
jicating lhat the Project 4 plan 
,ould not meet the federal reo 
luirement fo,' low· income hOlls
:ng in urban renewal areas with 
'family" public hOllsing ulli ts. 
The commission pl'Oposes to 

'tll'tnork a t mel in the project 
:srca fOl' the development oe 
100 "family" puhlic housing 
lI1its-a ,tcp which wOllld pro
l ide most of lhe city's sbare 
)f Ihe project's $3.9 million price 
.ag. 

M ann said lhat the Housing 
\ssislance Administration, which 
'1Ilcs on a l! public housing pro· 
Josa ls. "fccls that it could not 
3pprove any family II nils of pub· 
!ic housing ror this rJI'ea because 
If lhe racia I question," 

The projeel area is hounded 
by Duke Streel. the East·Wcst 
Expressway. Roxboro Slreet and ' 
Hi llside Avenue-Fargo Slreet. 

Mann's decision is based on 
a commitment made two years 
ago by HUD Secretary Robert ' 
Weaver, who ruled that the de-
partment would not approve any 
public housing in the southeast 
area of Durham or in lhe cily'S 
"Negl'o area." . 

Mann sa id "it is a long·lerm 
commitment"' and lhal it is " un
likely that it would be reversed ." 

Moss said the plan has proved 
acceplab le "hy all the technical 
people, and to cUl the project 
back now would be an injustice 
10 the City of Durham." 

"HLID is also commi lted lo 
lhe Nei~hborhood Renewal 
Plan ." Mo," said. 

Accordin!: to federal regul,,· 
I ions. cll least: 51 per cent. n( 
I h~ Pl'ujccL's housing must he 
(01' low Of' mod('l'al~ incomf! 
families. and at least 20 pN 
('enl n£ I hal majority must be 
ful' low income (ami lies. 

Puhlil' hOllsin!! was J)I'Opos(,ri 
III meel lhe ~O pcr cenl rcqllir,'
men!. because it was cOllsirlered 
Ihe only lype of low·income< 
housing which could he "ssured 
for the p.-ojecl prior lo its 1110V· 

in~ into cxecution. 
"j defy Mann or anyone else 

to fino any privale deveillper 

who will build low·income hous· 
ing in DlII·ham." Moss said. 

The redevelopmenl direclor 
said lhc plan , as it slands 1I0W. 

"offcrs fulFillment of a critical 
need for housin,!! in Durham." 

"Projects 3 and 4 arc the 
only two projecls ill Durham 
Ihat would replace housing torn 
down hy ul'han rcnewal," ~loss 
said. 

A new aspect to lhe Project 
4 plan would also provide for 
lhe rehabililation of houses un 
Hillside Avenue, Moss sa ill. 
"Rather than condemn lhe 
houses. urban renewal woul d 
rehabililate them if lhe owners 
are willing." Moss said. 

Mann said it mighl be possihle 
[or his agency to approve pub· 
lic housing (or the project if "it 
could he demonstraled that it 
lI'ill nol he part of the ' Negro 
area' after redevelopmenl." 
Howevel". "it is likely to remain 
a part of the Negro area," the 
housing official said. 

Mann said lhe federal hous
ing agency might be willing Lo 
approve public housing for the 

elderly in PI'ojed 4. 
'The only thing lhat keeps us 

from a\lprovin~ family uni ls is 
the qllestion or" racial inequily ," 
he said. 

nay Green of City Planning 
and Archilcctural Associates. a 
consu llant firm to lhe flede
vclopment Commission . said the 
bar 10 family public hOllsing 
.. takes al least one of lhe props 
out fI'om under the project." 

Moss said he is in the process 
o( conferring with lOll B UD offi· 
cials in AUanl:,\. 

With lhe P.-ojecl 4 pl an slalus 
uuw in doubl, the quesJ.ion of 
zoning ill the area looms as an
uther possible prohlem, Moss 
said. 

If the area is 7.oued residell
tia l unclel' the proposed zonin~ 
ordinance. public housing wi ll 
have to be conslrucled there, 
Moss said. 

'fhe redevelopment director 
said there has alrcady becn "a 
great deal of pressure" from 
private individuals, who prefcr 
lhal : he Projecl 4 area be zoned 
Iight·i ndusll·ia!. 

oices 'Few 
On Project 4 

By OWEN BISHOP 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission apparently faces the 
prospect of revising plans for ' 
Durham's urban renewal Proj
ect 4. or slak ing tile' whole ball 
game on circumventing a cllr
rent fed eral poliCy. 

The policy says family pub· 
Iic housing units cannot he ap
proved as the project"s required 
low - income housing, as the 
commission has been proposing. 

Alternatives facing the com
mission are: 

-Stay with the pr'esenl plan 
and fight it out wilh the fed; 
eral authorities to get tbe (am-' 
ily units approved . 

-Revise tbe plan to incol·. 
porale public housing fo,' the el
derly rather than families. 00 
tbe pl'omise that this type of 
public housing might be ap
proved. 

-Revise the plan to cover 
noncontinuous land where fam
ily units could be built as part 
of the project without contrib
uting additional public housing 
to tne city's "Negro a rea." 

- Revise the plan to ca ll (or 
nonresidenlial redevelopment. 

-Work out some kind o( ar
rangement to provicJe the re
quired low-income housing for 
the project unde,' SO'1le pro
gram other than public housing. 

As eity, state and federal 0(
ficials considered these possi
bilities during a planning ses
sion on the project. no conclu
sions were reached. 

Representatives of lhe Rede
velopment Commission may con-
~r with top Housi and Ur-
ban Development in At

deci-

sion on the approach it will 
lake in lbe matle r. 

Henry Moss, executive direc
tor of lhe commission. said he 
would be glad 10 entertain any 
proposals (.-om developers or 
organizations which might alle
viate the cur rcnt impasse. 

Dan Edwards, the commis
sion's altomey. poinled out that 
switching to elderly public hous· 
ing "would solve the credit PI'Ob
lem but it wouldn't solve the 
people problem." 

With th is lype of public hous
ing. the city could still claim 
cl'edit for $450,()()() in noncash 
credits toward the tota l cost o( 
the project. 

However, elderly housi ng 
would not serve most o( the 
families now residing in the 
al·ea. who would need housing 
aller the area is cleared and 
redeveloped. 

If SOlne lype of low·income 
housi ng olher tha n public hous· 
ing is provided , the noncash 
credits would be losl. 

Moss said, however, that the 
credits are a "secondary" ' is· 
sue because lhe city will prob· 
ably be able lo pick up surplu! 
credits from o~ projectJ to 
make up the deficit. 



Roadblocks To Project 4 Due Detailed :)tudy lJy City 
By V - Project 4 planning conference proved iur Durham's "~egro 

The current impasse on Dur- thaI his agency could not ap- I area." 
pain's urban renewal Project 4 prove (amily public housing He said (amily units might be 

. is expected to come under re- unils in the projecl area. approved only i( il could be 
view Thursday when representa- 'fhe Redevelopment Commis- demonstrated that Project 4 

· livcs o( lh~ City Redevel?p- sion. had been counling ?n ear- I would no lon~er be part o( the 
ment Commission confer With malkmg pari of the proJccl for "Negro area ' after redevelop· 
authorities at the Department reuse as the site (or public hOUS' j ment. 

• o( Housing and Urban Develop- ing because HUD regulations Project 4 is bounded by Soulh 
.. menl 's regional office in Allan- require at least 5l per cenl o( Duke Slreel, the Easl·West Ex
,< lao the housing provided in a resi- pressway. Roxboro SlrC\!.t.. -and 
l Hrnry Moss. exccutive direc-/dential renewal projecl he allo- I Hillside A"cnue-Fargo Slreet. 

lor Ilf Ihe commission, and Dan cated to low or moderate io- I The Redevelopment Commis
Edwards, atlorney for the com- come families . At least 20 per I sion could r,,'ise its project 
mission , will travel to Atlanta cent of lhal majorily musl def- plans to call (or another type of 
lomon'ow night (or the Thurs· initely serve low inrome rami· housing which would meet 
day conferences. lie..s. PUD's minimum requirements 

The trip was scheduled (or William Mann. lhe housing (or low and moderale income 
the purpose o( seeking a HUD agency of(icial. said (amily pub- housing, but the prospects for 
clearance on plans for the ad- lic housing units could not be this are dim. 

vate developers in building 
hOllsing for the disadvantaged, 
but most are geared to the mod
erate income level. 

Tbis is true o( tbe Fecleral 
Housing Adminislration's 221d·3 
assistance progra m. under 
which Lincoln Hospital Founda
lion built its apartment project 
in D\trhal'n. 

Although an FIlA represent a
li\'e wouldn'l rule Olll two new 
FHA programs as polential ave
nues Cor low-income housing. he 
sa id (unds (or neither o( them 
have been made 3\13ilable. 

The FHA 2.15 program has 
been lunded, but lhe agency can 
now accepl only ad\'ance appli
cations in anticipation of the 
money 's release. 

lo'\" income housing might be 
available Ihrough Ihe l..ow In
com e Housing Development 
Corp. which is headuarlered in 
Durham, but it must work 
through olher organizations and 
little has been done thus far to 
get a movement going for hous
ing under its program in Our· 
ham. 

The problem involved in any 

I scheme for providing low income 
housing in the project, excepl 
for public housing, is thai lhe 
reuse de\lclopment must be 
guaranleed when the Redevelop
rnenl Commission submits its 
plan (or the $3.9 million project 
to BUD. 

ing would be built unlil the land commilmenl on Ihe maller, ex- 0 begin well in advance nC 
became available for sale by cept 10 endorse a residential roject 4's execlltion, the cily is 
the commission . land reuse plan for the prOject. tempting to arrange for the 

Private developers working The pion set aside an area lopment Commission 10 
under any o[ the FHA pro- frontmg on. Lakevl~w Avenue andle relocation of the fami~ 
0rams or an organization work- for the public hOllslng project. Jies as an agent for the cit \'. 
lng u~der LlHDC, would have About 100 unils \\ere to go up Jf HUD approves, the (aniilies 
10 bid (or the la nd in open com- on Ihe SIte, accordIng to the will receive relocation expenses 
petition. There "auld be no plan.. ~nd readjuslment grants accord
assurance that the housing de- Tbls area, between Mangum ~g to the same formula which 
velopment bid would be the high Street and Blackwell-Carrington ~"OUld be used if they remainert 
bid submitted. Street, was originally slaled (or . n the project unlil it got under 

With public housing. thiS~denSity deSignation o( 20 units <ay. 
would not be lhe case. The site r acre. ThiS has been I'e- I Moss and Edwards will t>e 
o( the public housing project uced to 15 units per acre. seeking Ihis approval during 
would be earmarked before lhe Similarly, the land reuse plan the Atlanla con(erentes. 
projecl"s submission to HUD and or lhe area between Duke The Cily Council has already 
it would be sold directly to the lreel and Blackwell-Carrington appropriated $20,000 to cover 
Durham Housing Autborily a lterS.treet has been red~ced in den- the cosl of relocaltng lhe 14 
the land is cleared. • N . Slly (rom 40 to 30 unIts per acre. (a~ilies. based on maxImum as-

'fhis proposition assum<:s th at .A total o( t4 families reside, sistance to each (amily. vance rek>cation uf families appro'.;ed be(;quse or ft ··Iong· "Nobody's in the business oC 
from the right-of·way oC the new term commitment" made by building for low·income {ami· 
Blackwell-Carringlon Street in (ormer HUD Secretary Robert lies," sa id Moss. 
the project area. Weaver which pledged lhat no Se\"l)rijHederal 

However. since a serious con new public housing would be ap- grarl'l$ ·~e. 

There have been no approPri- \ 
ations thus (ar (or the FHA 236 

o( 

Since the commission 1S re· 
quired by law 10 sell its land 
(or I'euse al public bid. it would 
be dillicult to gain assuranee 
that the minimum amount of 
low and moderate income hous· 

the DHA would be Interested 111 wtthin the rlght-o(-way of Black- Construction on Ihe street is 
acquiring the land and develop- wel'Carrtnglo.n, whIch IS to be now scheduled to beain in 
ing it for public hOusing. b .. k by lhe cIty thIS .year. March, but city o((icials ;ay lhis 

The agency has DOt made a Smce conslrucilon IS expected starting dale may be poslponed . 
/lict over public housing in th 

· project has developed, it rna 
be uppermosl in the minds 
Ihe two Durham men du 
their huddles with the 
authorities. 

The ciinflict came 
last ' .... eek when a 
tive nf lhe 

__ ~ffif"'_~'. 

Wednesday, November 20, 1968 

Proiect 4 Renewal Plans 
Hit At Site Planning Mee 
The Durham Redevelopment 

Conunission's plaris for urban 
rene\\ at P"ojecl '" came under 
fire Tuesday at a site-plann!ng 
review conference concernmg 
the (easibilil> of high·rise 
apHrtrncnls and percentage of 
low income housing proposed 
to be eonslructed on the ma
jority of I he -14 acres included 
in the prujrcl. . 

The projc('l'S hUl1ncial'lcs 
roughly foll o\\ South Duke 

Street. lhe East-West Express
"'ay, Roxboro Slreel and Hill
SIde Avenue-Fargo Slreet. 

'fony Amalo, regional Ht;D 
represenlative from Atlanta, 
said the new 1968 Urban Re~ 
newal Law requires 51 per cent 
o( the project's housing 10 be 
designated for low to moderal e 
income families and at leasl 
211 per cent of that figure. be 
devoled to low income housm;;; . 

Fred Jared, fHA representa
live, questioned the (easibility 
of 30 unils per acre, apartmenls 
in lhe Soulh Duke Street area 
o( Ihe project and slated his 
agency would J~ot p.arhclpale In 
fimmcing the Illgh-r1se constr\lc
tion. 

A Washington consuilanl firm 
h[l(l ollposed this vicw ,\:hcn. a 
mal'ketability sludy for Higb m

residents wishing access 

to all areas o( Durham. stale 
and interstate highways, the Re
search Triangle Park, RaleIgh 
and Chapel Hill. 

The marketability sludy indi
caled a speculated ~GO ,OOO tn
("orne {or lhe centl"al buslIless 
dislrict and Ihal 500 uuits could 
be ab. orbed annu:lily by new 
residents in Durham_ 

Project 4 estimatE'S indicate 
a nel lotal cost of ~2 , ~24 , OOO and 
plIlpuint gross costs at $2,809,
I-iOO with resale figures sel at 
&:135.000. Fedcral fWlds would 
allocate a grant of 51.856,300 
plus relocation granls of $130,-
0011. 

The Cily of Durham must 
vide $308.000 as its share 
cosl subject to credits. 
public housing and public 
provements. 

SpecifiC (eatures proposed 
Project 4 were presented . 
Ray Green, City. Plannlllo; 
Mchileds and A,soclales rep
resent ative (rom Chapel l·hl1. 

In attendance at lhe sile con
ference were Durham Mayor 
R. W. Graharel,. (ederal officials 
(rom IlL"D and lhe FHA, cl ly 
cnuocilmen. ProJecl -1 residents, 
I\\, ~-J'''''''IA"kIl6' < ... 
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The sale of 510.985 ,000 in tem
porary.'loan notes for Durham 's 
urb'an renewal Project t or 
NCR-IS and the Cenlral Business 
District was repor ted Tuesday 
by Redevelopment Commission 
spokesmen who nOle<! l hal. inter
est rates for J 969 had been re
adjusted t.o comply with federal 
standards, 

The comtnj~sion, the spokes
man said, alol'Ctrded $3 million 
to I he Manufacturing Hanover 
Trusl of New York at 4,19 pel' 
cent dnd $7.985,000 at 4,33 per 
cent Lo the Continenlal Illinois 
National Bank and Trust Co , of 
Chicago , 

These interest. raLes, the 
spokesman added, "were in ex
cess of t.he governm nl loan and 
grant contracts we work with 
annually," The conlracts pro
vide fo r interesl rates of 4,125 
pe r cent ancl no higher. 

Recause of the econol1lic lern
PCI' of the entire cnunlry, the 
spokesman explained, the com-
111 ission knell' that the refinanc
ing fol' i9()!) ..:ould not be accom
plished al the standard federal 
il ' rest rate , 

Federal Urhan renewal offi
cials agreed to \\'aive Ihis sLipu
tation if the local commission 
would enter into an amended 
contract. [or the higher interest 
rales, 

On Monday the commi' 'ion 
mel. the poke~l11an aid, and 
signed t he contract which :)Lipu
lalcs that I.he govcl'I1ment will 
pay the difference bcLween lhe 
4,123 PCI' cenL alld l he received ' 
raLe on refina ncing Lhe 10c::11 
VB projects, The conLracl is Jor 
1969 alone, 

During ~he next lhrC't' or four 
months, the ,conunissioll \l'ill be 
negotiating to, complele I he re
tinanrinr.r m,"the ,.r main ing ur
ban renewal projecls in Dur
ham, the spoMm~n sald, 
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Projecl 1 is bounded 'b&' 
grew, Roxboro and Duke 
aJld in adjacent Lo Project '4, 
Central Business District 
most of the commercial area 
downtown Durham. 
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South Roxboro Street Open 

The wav into to\\"n from southern 
port.ions· of the city isn't really' any 
shorter-it ju t seems t hat way since 
the completion of wOl'k on South 
Roxboro Street. The street had been 

rlemoliohed as part of the work on 
th e East-West Expresswar but has 
nOlI' been opened . • , 

(Staff Photos by Cooper) 

Plan For Sale Of Units To Tenants 
Will Be Developed By DHA Chief 
Commissioners Eye 
2nd Unit For Aged 

By STAN SWOFFORD 
Hera ld Staff Writer 

The executive direclor of the Durham H 
Authorib' Thursday received authorizat.ion 
DHA comm issioners to plan a program-which woul 
allo\\- the sale of public housing d\\'elling units to 
tenants. 

The commissioner;; al 0 instructed D 
Carvie Oldham to plan with the Durham Redevelop
ment Commission and the cit.\· planning director 
for a possihle site for an 
ture for the elderly. 

In anolher action. Ihe author· 
ity postponed unlit July any ron· 
sideration or establishing a quota 
of the number of students ?I· 
lowed to live in public housing 
projects. 

Dan Edwards. attorney for the 
authority. told t he commission· 
ers federal law now encourages 
the sale of public housing unils 
to tenants. 

Section 205 of the 1968 am~nd· 
ment to the Federat HQusing 
Act permils a local housing 
authority to sell any low·rent 
dwelling unit to a tenant if the 
unit is suitable for indi\'idual 
ownership. 

"But there are many ramifi· 
ealions involved and fhe De· 
partmen! of Housing and Urban 
~ev~}oP,r.lI.e~t ~as not e~~~ ~~-

additional hi~h-rise strllc-

occupying facilities leased from 
the university and these leases 
expire in June. Oldham said. 

Oldham told the Citv Council 
Jan. 7 that 977 Durham resi. 
dents bave applied for public 
housing and are on the author
ity's waiting list. although the 
students who are now living in 
the Morreene Road Project and 
qualify for public housing will 
be allowed to stav after the 
leases obtained from the uni· 
versity expire. 

Students were paying tbe uni
versity about_$95 per month for 
the housing compared to about 
a $50 pel' month rental figure 
to the DHA. 

The council aller a suggestion 
from Councilman John Stewart 
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South Roxboro Street Open Illent 10 lhe Fc~cl'a l Housing 
Act pel'mils a local hOllsing 

from ~outhern 
sn't rea lIy any 
; that way ~iJ1ce 
JOl' k on South 
;treet had been 

demolishcrl as part nf the work nn 
the East-West Expressway, but has 
now been opened, 

authority to sell any low-rent 
dwelling unit to a tenanl i[ the 
unit is suitable for individuru 
ownership, 

"But thel'e are many ramifi
cations involved and the De
pal't.mcni o[ Housins and Urban 
Development has not eYen be-

:,rj'''I.~iiliiil'·i'i· ~,n ~o think about it yet," l<:d-i';J wards said . 
Nnr! h Carolina law now rp· 

Cj \lIrc~ Ih..1t public 1)l'OpeJ'tir.s {or 
sale be opened [01' biddin~ and 
prohibits lhe sale of such prop
(,I'lies to anyone other than the 
highest bidder. 

The DlIA nn No\', 21 ("n· 
dOI'~cd a \'c~ol\1Lion ci:lllil1 ~ for 
appropriate legislation Lo PCI'· 
n'ut fhe sale of T.ublic housin~ 
llllilS to tenants, and agreed to 
a!-lk Ih(' Cal'oiin::J uuncil of 
Iiolising and Redevelopment uf· 
ficials foJ' assisLHnce in Ilromot· 
in~ the st(lle Ic!!islatioll . 

Oldh"m s"id Iho 1·lousing Au
thoriLv should have several 
(l\',clling units meeting the red~ 
eral J:ovcrnment's r'2quircl'llcnts 
ror sal(' to l('nnants, 

.. An excellent era In pie or 
such units would be lhe sin, 
~Ic-dll'ellins units al lhe CIIII> 
Boulevard sile." Oldham said 

Edwards said the next sLep 
loward Lhe sale or uniLs La lrn
ants would be rOI' Hun La (' s' 

lablish guidelincs and for I he 
nHA to draw up a plnn st:!ling 
its proA"ram propm:iClls. 

Hemry Moss, exc(,lIliv(' din'c· 
lOl' o( the Redcvelopmenl Ctlm
mission, lold the aUlhority it 
should cxplol'e the possibility or 
sccurin~ a certain properly ror 
additional housing [or elderly 
tcnants. 

The sile, bounned by Hollo
wav Slreet, Oakwood Avenue, 
Cai'llon Avenue and Que e n 
'I reel. W(iS rcjccleri hy the 

authorilY in Novcmber because 
Qr alle~ed pl'ivclte rnlcl'pnse in· 
leresl in the properly. 

Moss said his records "show 
nn private inlerest in thal I)ar~ 
lil:ulal' area," 

ApproxnnaLc.ly 51) per cent or 
th(l area is owned by the n('· 
dpvrlopmrnt COlllmission, while 
part or the tl'act is owned hy 
Ihe Cily of Durham and Ihree 
pal c~ls (Ire owned by private 
individuals, 

Oldham said he , Moss and 
rily Plannins Directo,' P a " I 
Brooks have discussed the silr. 
'''111e c; L y planning direclor 
r('cl!' it is ~ good site for a 
high·risc," Mns!; added, 

"'rhe area IS idral for CJdrtiw 
lioll<J1 hllllsinj:! (0" elderly ralll 
Ilit':o. ," Olclham said. The hlm'k 
l'OIl~I:o.ts u( approximately t12,· 
0110 SQll3 1'f' reet ;111<.1 ('0111<1 .1(
('ol11l11odatr ;1110111 'i8 unil~, ~Ios~ 
~;Hrl 

The ("ol'l1misslOnC'rs a;::\'('ec1 to 
W;}ll until July-when sllldcnl, 
ka:-.cs ('xpire at Ihr !\1orccne 
Hoan Pl'Oj(>ct - to consif'i(\\' a 
City roundl Su~gc:)lion 10 cslab· 
Ii::,h a quolCJ on the numhel' or 
st udcnt s acccpted ror puhlic 
housing, 

Some R2 Dukc sl udcnl fami
lies- tO p~r ccnl o[ Ihe Mol'
l'C'cne !load project live in the 
puhlic housing facilities . pur· 
chased [rom Duke Universily. 

OYer 20 01 Ihese studeol [am
ilies qualify lor public housing 
and will remain in the projecl 
.fler June 30, Oldhell1 s;IId. 

b~"-;Iio\~~d 'l~--slay--;ii~~ the 
leases oblained from lhe uni
versity expire. 

SI udenls were paying the uni
versily ahoul.-$V5 per month lor 
lhe housing compared to about 
a $50 pel' monlh rental figure 
10 tbe DHA, 

The council a[lcr a suggestion 
lrom Councilman John Stewart 
asked the DHA to sludy the 
m(jtler or student accommoda
lion in public housing, Stewart 
said the DHA should sel a cer
tain "quOl(j" o( the number of 
sLUdcnt lenants, 

James Wallon. DHA adminis
ll'alive assislant. said lhe stu· 
dents are given first priority by 
Ihe aul.horily because lhey aI'e 
riiSI)lacec\. "Thc student (umi· 
lies acceplcd for public housing 
I\lct the authority's cri.tel'ia, '. 
Wallon said. 

DHA Comm issinl1(:!r Al'l is 
rlummer ~~id "we need to 
Ihink ca,'cCully aboul Ulis mal
leI'. I feci I.hal II. would be dis
criminatory to set C;i quota [or 
studcnts." Plummer said. 
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lospit 
Chamber 
Spurned 

By County 
Had Sought Study 

Of New Locations 

By COIlUllissionCI'$ 

By BURWELL Wlll1'TENTON 

/I Chamber of Commerce 
proposal that would open the 
way Cor a change in the site of 
Durham County's new acute· 
care hospital died today when 
County Commission~rs refused 
lo endorse it, 

Chamber President Flo y d 
Fletcher p r e sen ted the 
proposal, which called for a 
study comparing the advan· 

t<.' lages or an urban renewal site 
with the merits o[ the County 
Home land already chosen, 

Project Four of the Redevel .. 
Op1l1cnt Com m iss ion' s 
Neighborhood Renewal Plan 
was suggesled for consideration 
as Ihe allernale site, Fleleher 
told the commissioners the 
Chambel' was asking 'Cor the 
compa rative study upon the 
suggeslion of the Chambcr's 
Medical Affairs Committee, 

"The Committee readily ac· 
Knowledged lhat lhe County 
Home property is an aeeeptable 
sile, bUl lhey strongly believed 

and the E x e cut i v e 
Commillee concurred - lhat 
where a":.,multi - million dollar 
inve5tmeat. is concerned every 
precautioa should be taken to 
see that lhe best possible 
location is selecled, taking into 
consideration a I I factors," 
Flelcher said, 

Spurgeon Boyce, chairman of 
the Counly Hospital 
commissioners Crom 
considering the urban renewal 
sile, saying it would involve 
grealer expense and space and 
conslruction di[[iculties, 

Upon a motion by Ed 
Clements, [our o[ the five 
commissioners voled to reject 
lhe request for the site study, 
Commissioner /lsa Spaulding 
ab.lained, ' 

1·'lelchcr, pled~illg the Cham· 
Ber's suppo,'t for lhe hospital 
no matter what sile the 
proposed study group might 
recommend, han d e d lhe 
comrnh;sionCl"s a list of 'lpros" 
and "cons" [or each of the two 
sites, 

/ldvantages IiSlt'Cl for the 
Project Foul' sile included 
possib le r ina 11 cia I m'ban 
,'ene\\',,1 cl'edils to the cily, 
good access from the Easl·West 
Expressway, ncal' cenler of 
population, would strengthen 
the cenlral city, would help 
eliminate adjacent slum areas, 
and better access lo Duke 
Hospilal and majority 0 r 
doctors, 

were: land 
al no cost 1.0 hospilal: mo,'e 
acreage available, uncongested 
arca , good access via slreet 
syslem 10 be developed in 
connection lI'ith Mastel' Thor· 
oughrHfc plan: and ncar gco~ 
graphic cenler of county, 

Project four "cons" lI'ere: 
railroad spl its avail"ble l)rOI>
erly, cosl of land pu,'chase, and 
time required in makin.c.: ImlCl 
available. County Home 'leons" 
were use of high speed 1·85 as 
nlHjol' aCcess is dangcrOll... rOl' 
loca l lraffic: too far norlh r, 'o ',. 
cenler of populalion, and heavy 
congestion on DUKe (t II d 
Roxboro roads duru.g football 
games, 

Fletcher said the Chamber 
Sec HOSPITAL, Page 2-/1 

recognized the eounly made a 
moral commitment to voters 
who approved the $20 million 
hospItal bond issue last Novem
ber with Ihe understandIng the 
County Home site would be 
used, 

" 1£ the rcsulls of the study 
should indicate that the Projecl 
Four site would be more advan
tageous to the community, 

FROM 'AGe ONE 

arrangements could be worked 
out to give the public the oppor· 
tunity to agree or disagree with 
the decision," he said, 

Dewey Sca"boro, chalnnan oC 
the commissioners, stressed 
lhat "we are morally obligated 
to lhe citizens of Durham 
Counly who voled Cor this P"D
posal. Commissioner Darrell 
Kennedy said he uoderslood the 
voters approved a ' 
deal." 

When Commissioner Howa,'d 
Easley expressed fcar that th.e 
study and possible 
site might 
eonstruction, Fletcber 
Jacques No rm a n 
firm had advised him 
would be no delay, 

Boyce agreed the study would 
not hold things up, but said a 
rel~rendum would, 

He lold the board that the 
Hospital Sludy Commission had 
considered the project four sile, 
but found il unsuitable because 
oC poor soil eondilions, lack 01 
deplh in the lot, and congestion, 

The railroad t,'aek splitting 
Ihe property would necessilate 
either an overhead or under· 
ground passageway , he said, 
and pilings would have lo be 
driven in to support the build. 
inS because of a nea,'by canal. 

"Placins a $16 million building 
thal type of topography and 
that type of area I think would 
be mosl ill·advised," he said, 
adding that the lite also would 
inhibit ~pital expansion, 
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By OWEN /liST/Or 
The Cily Redevelopmenl Cum. 

mission found H.s~:r on "lhe 
horns or a di lemma·· today when 
a rederal oFricia l said il cOllld 
not meet the requi rrmcnl (or 
low·income housing in urban 1'(}. 

ncwul Project 4 with "family" 
public housing unils. 

The commission had pl·oposcd 
10 earmark a tracl in the proj. 
eel al·ea for possible develop. 
menl as lhe sile of 100 ' ·ram. 
ily·' public hOllsing unils-a slep 
which ,·nuld have l>rovided most 
or the cily's share of the proj. 
ecrs $3.5 million pl·ice tag. 

'I'his plan came into seriolJ!lJ 
dOllbt, howevel·, as cily, slale 
and federa l oUicials galhert'!! at 
Cily Hall to review the pro. 
posal. 

Bill Mann, a represenlalive oC 
lhe HOllsing Assistance Admin
islration, which rules on all pllb. 
lic hOllsing proposals, made the 
bombshell annollnCemenl. , I 

'·We feel that we could tlot 
appl·ove any ramily units oC I 
pllbl ic housing ror this area be. I 

cause of the racial question," 
he said. 

The project .rea is bounded 
by Duke SII·cel, East· West Ex. 
pressway, Hoxboro Slrcel and 
Hillside Avellue-Fargo SlI'cel. 

The decision is based on a 
commitment made two years 
ago by HOllsing and U,·ban De· 
velopment Secrclary Rob e r t 
Weaver. Mann noled. 

That commitment was that 
HUD wOllld not approve any 
public housing in the Soulheast 
area or DUI·ham, or in Ihe ci ly·. 
"Negro area." 

The commitmenl has been reo 
afCirmcd on several occasions 
si nce it was first made, Mann 
said. and "it is a long·lerm com· 
mitmenl.·' 

It is unlikely lhal "it ",ollid 
be I·eversed:' he added. 

Althougb Mann did not men· 
tion lhe circumstanc~s surround. 
in,: the departmenta l commit. 
ment, it is assumed to have 
come during: Durham's conlrO-

I versy ovcr constrllction of a 
large I,ublic housing pl·ojecl on 
Bac"n Slreel. 

Durham Negl·oes opposcd lhe 
Bacon Su·eet proje<:l, saying lhe 
arca was already ~aturaled with 
public housing. 

Mann said it mighl be pos· 
~ihle for his a,r!cl1c'y to tlppruve 
plIblic housing ror the project if 
· 'il could be demonstraled lhat 
it will not be palt or the 'Negro 
area· a(tcr redevelopment." 

However, he said, the area is 
now part oC the NegJ'o area in 
uurham and it is likely to "re· 
main a pal·l oC the Negro uea 
in DlIrham aftel· redevelop
meut." 

Mann later said his agency 
~-..---- . , 
Projecl 4. 

"The I) nl), thing that kc('ps 
U~ (rum apPI'oving famll~ lIn~ts 
is the question of racIal In· 
equily," 'he said, no(lngUiC 
desi rabi lity of Ihe al·ea ror 
hotlsing development. 

nay Green o( City J~l aJ1nin~ 

I and A/"chiteclural ASSOCIates, a 
consu llanl firm to the Rede-

,-:-ei(;p7,lcnt Commission, sa id I he \ 
fl.,r to family public hOllsing 
··takes a t least one of the p'·OpS 
0111 rrom under the prnjcct." 
" Il placcs the cnnllni -.:siun "on 
tllP hOl'I15 o( a ((it<'mllla" he· 
(,Cluse nCw lIUD l'cgulatiol1s un 
IIrlwn rrncwal pro,iccls I'<'quiro 
that MIt: h projects whkh CIl · 
visinn I'c!)idcnlial redevelop· 
mCllt Illusl provide for low·ill· 
come housing. 

Al leasl 51 per cent of lhe 

lll'njcct's"housing must nc--rur 
low or modcl':llc income: farn~ , 
i1ics , and al least 20 vcr cenl 
or lhol majority mu. l he deri· 
nilely for low incomc families, 

Puhlic housing was propnsru 
til meet the 20 per cent require· 
lllcnl. Green said because il Wi'~ 
consielereel the only lype or lo\\'· 
incol11lJ hOll~ing ric,'c1opmcnt 
which could he :Issured for th e 
project prior lo ils modn~ inlo 
('x('clilinn. 
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Civic Center Unit 
for New Comp\e} 

* * * * * * * * 

Gets Plans 
{,. Expansion 

Consultant Gives 
Alternative Ideas 

By VICKI W ALMUS 
Heral d Sta ff W r ite r 

Altcrnative plans to uuild " $7 million CIVIC

,port -cultural complex in Durham Or a $1.5 mil 
lion way to expand the current civic center's facil 
ities were presented to members of the Mavor's 
Civ ic and Cultural Center Commission Mond~y. 

The plans were rel ated to the 17-member com
mission by representatives oC 
Ihe Raymond Loewy-William 
Snaith. Inc., consultant corpo
ralion from New York which 
had been employed to conded 
an $11,000 feasibility study 2evcn 
months ago on Durham's ability 
to support and its need (or a 
civic-cultural-sports complex in 
the near future. 

cost of the project would run 
about $1.5 million. Lovelace 
said. 

Redevelopment Commission 
officials said that the proposcd 
p l an would touch a n 
inSignificant amount of the new 
mall since it docs not run the 

See $7 M1LLION On 7B 

Hosiery Building Transferred 

Abe Grcenberg', left, pl'c;;ident of ABC Jndu;;
tries, t~ kes title to thc Durham Hosiery Mill;; 
Building on Corcoran Street. Looking on al'c 
George A. 'ra il e, center, president of Durham 
Hosiery, and Allan T. Pl'eyer, senior vice pre;;i
dent of North Caroli na National Bank, which will 
be the chief occupa nt of the· bui lding after it is 
renovated and n 23-story towe r added . 

(Staff Photo ) 
Head spokesman for the 

Loewy·Snailh team , Joseph Love-
lace presented a summ3dzcd 
version oC the study followed by 
an open discussion period. 

He reported t hat the 
conclusions in the study were DC 
a "general nature" based unon 
"staListical and subjective 
rcsearch" from examining 32 
cities having new civic,sports-. 
cullural complexes. 

Nineteen of these cit i e 5 
;upplied detailed inrormation 
hrough questionnaires and 
elephanc interviews, "Together 
viLh In e m b e r s of the 
'ommission," Lovelace said, 
·we visited centel's in St. 
Petersburg, Tampa, Mobile and 
Memphis (Ol' a b s e r val ion 
purposes," . 

Work To Begin Today 
On 23-Story Building 

Lovelace slalert that lho oest 
allernative for Durham to use 
in constructing the I a r g e 
complex would he to establish a 
cooperativc working agreemcnt 
wiLh Duke Universily to 
construct thc coliseum on 01' 

ncar the university campus. 
Should this be accomplished. 
Lovclace con tin u e d . the 
complex could be built at lhe 
maximum $7 million figure and 
provide an annual revenue of 
$150,000 to $175,000, assuming a 
pro ( e 5 s ion a I aggrcssive 
promotional pro g l' a m not 
connected with the university 
would be operating the co liseum. 

The nuditorium-al'ca 
structure. Lovelace sa id, would 
be capable or scaling 10.000 
jlCl·sons; possess a t h C ~l t e r 
concert hall seating about 500 
... ,." ... 1,. wil h .q • • l i n kin !! 

By E D MARTIN 
Herald Assistant City Editor 

Tille lo the Durham Hosicry 
Mill properly was orrieio.lly 
transrerred to (iI'ccnhcl'l=! Con
sll'uclion Co. Monday ami" initiol 
work on what will become a 23-
story skyscraper will begin to
day . 

When completed, the huildin::; , 
located on lhc cast side of Cor
coran StreeI, will become the 
lallest siruciure in Durham and 
the second lallest in the stale. 

Abe Greenberg, president o[ 
ABG lndustries. or which Green
berg Construction Co. is a sub· 
sidiary. estimated the total cost 
or Ihe building and tbe proposed 
ncw construction al $;.5 millioll. 

Renovation of the exhting 
building and construction or the 
lowel" will require about 20 
months. gj vill~ the project el/l 
antiCipated completion elate of 
November, 1970, the developer 
said. 

P I:'n:;; arc fol' Ih~ h"il,I; ..... ~ 

calc Ihey will move lhe bank's 
downtown orfkcs inlo the re
novated hosiery mil1 late this 
year or e<ll'ly next year. The 
existing NCNB building is slated 
to be I'ozcd carly next year. 

JniLial work on the hosiery mill 
building will provide a complete 
fnce-mUng (or the rive-story 
building. Greenberg said. Pre· 
Iiminary work on slrenglhc:1ing 
the present building and provid· 
ing ~ddltional foundation £01' the 
proposed JS·story lower will be
gin within about 90 days. 

As originally planned. NCNB 
o[[ices will occupy mosl or Ihe 
rirst nool' or the renovated 
hosiery mill building. Other 
first (Joor spacc will be [or 
retoil sales ouUcts. 

The second. third and fourth 
(1001'S, which will be connccted 
by high.speed cscalntors, ;11so 
will be occupied by rctail sales 
outlets, Greenberg said. 

From Iile riflh floor up will be 
oUice space, ancl at least two 
restm.ranls will be in the 
building. Greenberg said. 

"We will have 150.000 square 
(eet o[ space in the hosicry mill 
building," Greenberg sa i d . 
"and when wp finish t.h~ lower. 

we will have a total of 280 ,000 
square (eet of renLable o(fice 
and retail space." 

In addition to lhe bank's 
inLerest. Grcenbeq;: ~aid Lhree 
floo rs of the 15-stol'Y lower 
alreody are committed to other 
len a nl s . He also said 
ncgoliat ions are in progress for 
a saO-seat ·'arr' movie lhcater 
on Ihe roof or the hosiery mill 
bui lding adjacenl 10 1 h e 
proposed lower. 

Permission to construct an 
overhead walkway ncr 0 s S 
Corcoran Street to pro v ide 
<.lCCCSS to the City Parking 
Gal'a~e will be sou;::l1t £rom the 
city. Greenberg said. 

The architectural firm o[ 
Carr, Harrison, Pruden and 
DePasquale has been reLained 
to pl"cp~rc all pinns ror the 
rcnovation o( lhc h 0 sic I' y 
huilding and the construction of 
lho 15-story lower, Greenberg 
said. 

The hosiery mill building ha:;; 
housed the main offices o( 
Durham Hosiery Mill since lhe 
1920s. The £acilily was moved 
to a new plant in Franklin 
County last week. 



Em'ope 
Want Ad. In Tbe Sun don·t help 
much In Europe, but they ce .... 
(ainly are a big belp over here. 
Try one. 

Tournament 
Il'. lournamen! Um . In school
boy basketball clrd... Turn (0 
the .ports .eelion lor tbe de
tails. 
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MOVING TOWARD COMPLETION-The Mangum Street bridge · 
over the route oC Durham's East·West Expressway. viewed looking 
north with the courthouse and courthouse annex in the background, 
is mO"ing toward completron, according to a spokesman for the 
contractor. Rails and utilities are yet to be installed on the bridge, 
but it is expected to be opened Cor traHic within lhe next 60 days, 

said R. A. Mitchell, vice president oC William Muirhead Construc· 
tion Co. The firm is building the bridge as part oC the expressway's 
center section under a $4 million contract with the State Highway 
Commission. Mitchell says the project may not be completed until 
nexl Call. -Sun Staff Photo. 

If Durham To Get Civic-Sports Complex-

Duke Cooperation Vital 
The proposed coliseum-arena 

wOlllrl h~alure a flat floor. to ae-

Expressway Lags, 
May Open In Fall 

By OWEN BISHOP 
Construction on the center 

section of Durham's East·West 
Expressway may not be com
pleted beCore next Call , a 
spokesman for the project con· 
tractor reported today. 

R. A. ~litchcll. vice pl'esid.nt 
of William Muirhead Constn'C· 
tion Co., said dclavs due to b"d 
wealher and othel' problem i' l 
may push lhe completion dale 
into Seplember or October. 

The center section of the suo 
perhighway is being erected by 
the firm between Chapel Hill 
Street and Alston A venue under 
a 54 million contract with the 
stale. Construction oC the east· 
ern and western legs DC the 
thoroughCare will be handled 
under separate contracts. 

"We haven't made too fQII(h 
progress in the past coup],; of 
months b e c a use oC lhf 
wealher," Mi tchell said. 

Some delays due to wea.m.. 
Were expected, he said. -

However. 8 number or UneJ(

pecled delays have cropped \!II 
to Coree extension of the initial 
contract deadline to about Ani 
15. It had been set Cor July I. " 

Additional delays may come 
~bou~~s a .:e~ult ~C problefT's in 

mUtually agreed upon, it could 
prove costly. 

The contract Cor the construc
tion carries a $3OO-a-day pen
alty lor each day's delay be· 
yond the deadline. 

Mitchell said his Corces could 
probably Cinish up Ihe work in 
the area along Pettigrew Street 
by September 01' October. iC the 
area is turned over to them 
within the next 30 to 60 days. 

He noted that the delays al· 
ready e.'(perienced will increase 

costs even iC the deadline is I 
met by all parties. 

These increased costs will be 
due to the inconvenience in
volved in having to shift Corces 
around the unavailable right .. C· 
way area, and the moving oC 
dirt twice in order to work 
around that arca. 

He said work is in the Cinal 
stages o( t~ Mangum Street 
and Alston Avenue bridges. The 
Mangum Street facility i s 
expected to be open Cor traCfic 

within tbe next 60 days, he pre
dicted. 

The Alston Avenue bridge, 
which was essentially finished 
last month, cannot be opened 
until some street improvement. 
are made near it and these 
cannot be done until the 
weather improvE's. 

"The state said Cor us to hold 
oCf on that because It would 
Coul·up the detour." 

It still may be opened wilhin 
the next 45 days, he added. 



MOVING TOWARD COMPLETION-TIle Mangum Street bridge 
over lh~ route of Durham's East~West Expressway. viewed looking 
north with the courthouse and courthouse annex in the background. 
is moving toward completion, according to a spokesman for the 
cont~a~Lor. Rails and utilities are yet to be installed on the bridge, 
but It JS expected to be opened (or 1-raffic within the next 60 days, 
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said R. A. Mitchell, vice president of William Muirhead Construc. 
tion Co. The lirm is building the bridge as part of the expressway's 
center section under a $4 million contract with the State Highway 
Commission. Mitchell says the project may not be completed until 
next fall . -Sun Staff Photo. 

Street and AlSton Avenue Ulluel 

a $4 million cont ract with the 
state. Construction of the east· 
em and western legs oC the 
thoroughfare will be handled 
under separate contracts. 

"We haven 't made too IllIIClJ 
progress in the past couple Of 

If Durham To Get Civic.Sports Complex-
months because oC Ow 
weather," Mitchell said. 1.1 , 

Some delays due to we.1liier 

Duke Cooperation Vital 
were expected, he said. ",' 

However, a 'number of llIieE
peeted dela),s have eroppedp 
to Coree extension al the inititJ 
contract deadline to about A~ 
IS, It had been set (or July 1 ..... :;-· 

By OWEN BISHOP 
Duke University and the' 

greater D u r ham community 
would have to cooperate in the 
erection and use of a civic· 
convention • sports complex, if 
such a facility is to find 
adequate support in Durham. 

That's the chief conclusion of 
a seven • month study oC 
Durham'. e a p a b II i t Y for 
aupporting a coliseum • civic 
center facility. 

The study, which was 
conducted by tbe New York 
firm of Raymond Loewy·William 
Soaith, Inc. , was presented to 
members oC the Civic and CUI. 
tural Center Commission yester
day. 

In addition 10 Ihe Duke • 
Durham cooperative effort, I 
second condition was billed as a 
prerequisite for the success of a 
coliseum in Durham: 
construction of the $5 million 
facility cannot be financed from 
its own revenues. All oC the 
income wi Ii be required to 
make its operation a self • 
• upporting venture. 

An important co r 0 11 a r y 
con c Ius i on is that the 
construction probably cannot be 
financed by voter • approved 
bonds. 

"Public opinion in Durham 
seems opposed to a bond issue" 
for such purposes, the study 
report notes. 

U the ioint approach by Ihe I 

community and the university 
cannot be arranged. or if the 
finanCing is not forthcoming for 
the 10,OOO-seat facility envision
ed, the study recommend, that 
the "emphasis of the project 
should be shin ed." . 

The shilt would i n N' c.1 v e 
abandoning the idea oC a center 
capable or serving sports events 
and concentrating on serving 
convention (u n c t ion sand 
smaller community e\'enls oy 
enlarging the Central Civic 
Center, at a cost of about f1.S 
million. 

This proposal suggests adding 
that about 20,000 square feet oC 
land area to the center through 
the closing of Holland Street at 
its Morgan Street end. 

Tbe two· level addition to be 
built in this area wou ld provide 
flexible space for division into 
large and smaU areas Cor 
meeting rooms. as needed for 
various functions. It might also 
contain a ~·500 seat theater, 
with a proscenium s tag e , 
suitable lor " small art s 
attractions ... 

Joseph LovelaC<!, bead of tbe 
consultant finn's study team. 
said the study was an cHart to 
pro due e "reasonable and 
realistic" conclusions a b out 
supporting a civic center or 
coliseum. 

It was prelimjnary in that it 
does not outline the probable 
re\'enues (or either of the aUer-

nalive proposals, the methods of The proposed coliseum-arena Addilional delays may co~ 
financing or specifics oC loea- would feature a flat floor, to ac- about as a result of problems in 
tion. commodate sports and similar the City Redevelopment Com-

However, he said, "In one events, but a removable stage mission's relocation of three 
sense, it is not preliminary be- could be installed at one end businesses remaining on Petti
cause we do not believe that for "auditorium" type events. grew St.reet within the express-
we would reach any other con- The laeility would also feature way's right-of-way. 
elusions if he studied it more." a small theater-concert hall ca· The contractor's g r a din g 

The comment is significant pable of seating about 500. crews had been poised to begin 
because the Civic and Cultural A separate structure, which work in this area in August 1961 
Center Commission employed would be linked to the main but had lo be puUed out while 
the consultanls to do the $8,000 area building. would house an relocation of the businesses was 
preliminary study in lieu of a all· purpose room of 20-25.000 worked out. 
more costly full·scale feasib il- square feet , with movable walls The Redevelopment Commis. 
ity study. Bids submitted to and screens. It would serve as sion relocated most of them 
lhe body on fuU studies ranged 8 banquet hall, reception and into quarters in two temporary 
as high as $90,000. exhibit space, and would featUre buildings erecled along lbe old 

With the preliminary report's kitchen and catering equipment a I i g n men t of Fayetteville 
findings, the commission may to serve up to 1,000 guests. Street. 

~v~~tsd~~rn;~~: t~~ ~rero~~~tef~ fut
f ~::h~ni~i:h~V~t~~C~~~ One of the three remaining, 

beCore large sums have been to build a theater-concert hall Scarboro and Hargett Funeral 
expended on studies and projec- of abou t 2,500 seats, "designed Home, will move into quarters 
tions. • especially for fine performances in one of thcse structures, 

IC the group should decide to in music, drama and the allied :~~~~~ii:: d~~ect~:n~r ~! o~~: 
~~;: ::lj:!;,it~h~l~t f~~ ~~: a~;: unit could be built at (he mission. 
preliminary study would be site of the first two, or at a The other two. a restaurant 
credited against the S40,OOO price separate location. and a grocery store, will move 
tag for a full study, which It would cost another $5 mil- into remodeled buildings in the 
would forecast revenues and lion. nei,e hborhood . 
pinpoint specifies of deSign and The study shows that the " We're just waiting for them 
location site, arena unit could "reasonably to get the old buildings ready ==-------__ 1 ant ici f,late revenues between for the move and to arrange for 

$150,000 and $175,000 a year. having their e qui p men t 
This Cigure is based on statistical moved." he said. 
r eview of the revenues at such "We'll get them out as soon 
facilities in other cities across as possible." Mitchell added. . 
the nation. If any problems delay the 

It assumes that "an aggreg.. project beyond its new dead-

~ve ::!~dtiO;,~rag:~nt~~~~f~~ . line. without extensions bein~ 
ment" would be conducted. 

The income, re;lresenting 
about 12 per cent oC the esti· 
mated gross revenues, "could 
be achieved without a prof!s
sional athletic team, but it ?S. 
sumes tbat Duke would be will· 
ing to play its home games 
here." 

The re\'enues "would make the 
center roughly seU-supporting in 
terms of operations. However, 
under no circumstances shl)uld 
it be believed that revenues will 
be sufficient to repay the ini· 
tial construction costs." 

The study admits Ihal this 
facility would be less satisfac· 
tory (or serving conventions 
than a center near downt.own 
Durham, but it says a location 
near Duke is es...~ntial to assure 
an adequate sports schedule and 
paid admissions income, 

Without an adequate income 
from sports and paid admissions 
events, the facility could not be 
operated on a self-supporting 
basis. ' 

The location near Duke would 
be "desirable because DC !)Ossible 
land availability and for the en
couragement of cultural events 
that would be dependent-in no 
small measure-upon the patron
age of the university communi· 
ty," 



Continued from P age l ·A 

pJeted until June 1, provided the 
lot's owners agree to accept a 
nat rental fee of $700 a month 
during the interim period. . , 

Hughes emphasized that the 
decision to drop the lot from the Ilore l 
downtown parking system was I " 
dictated by the property owners' " 
demand for a higher lease Cee. 

Griffin reported that construc
tion of the Chapel Hill Street 
parking garage bas been slowed 
hy "soil problems" and it can 

THE 
not he completed until sometime ---------------------------------------------t~_tf_~!>f'~~ 
during August. It had heen 

..ilated. for completion in July. JL. LXXX, NO. 311 

City To Get 3rd Parking Ga 
Detailed planning Cor Dur

ham's third downtown city park· 
ing garage was ordered today 
by the City Council's OIf·Street 
Parking Commillee. 

The facility would go up on 
Mangum Street at its intersec
l ion with the planned Peabody 
Slreet extension, which wiJI fol· 
low a path along the nort.hern 
edge of the railroad tracks. 

City administrative officials 
were directed to engage traffic 
consultants and architects to 
design the garage. 

A consultant firm's study of 
Durham's long-range parking 
needs in the downtown area, 
which was completed a f~w 
years ago, pinpointed the loca· 
tion for possible development 
• a gar~e. 

It pmjected that a facilJ1y at 

Planned At Man/gum, Peabody 
this location would need about 
600 parking spaces. 

City Traffic Director Rudy 
Griffin said the demand for 
parking in this area will have 
to he restudied, along with the 
city's capability for financing a 
Ihlrd garage. 

Plans for the facility are being 
ordered now to assure that the 
garage specifications can be 
lied in with the engineer design 
for Peabody Street, according to 
City Manager Harding Hughes. 

Also spurring the city on is 
the start of construction on a 
new 23-story office building at 
the corner oC Main Street and 
Corcoran Street, one block west 
of the proposed garage site. 

With completion oC the building, 
parking dem'Ulds in the vicinity 
would be e.xpected to rise. 

Hughes said the city would he 
restricted from issuing revenue 
bonds to finance the third ga
rage until one year after the 
second garage, DOW under con· 
struction on Chapel Hill Street, 
is completed. 

That will put the city into 
the summer of 1970 before the 
bonds could be issued. 

In another matter, the com· 
mittee voted to pbase out the 
city's No. 3 parking lot, at the 
corner of Main and Church 
streets. 
Thep~utwas 

ter of the 

for an increase in the fee paid 
by the city for use of the prop
erty. The lot has been leased 
for city parking for some time, 
under an agreement which guar
anted the owners a minimum 
Cee plus any revenues over the 
city's operating expenses. 

That arrangement was pro· 
ducing for the owners an aver
age monthly fee of between $650 
and $;00. When the lease .1gree· 
ment expired at the end oC 1968, 
the owners asked for an in· 
crease. 

Larry Zimmerman, an attor· 
ney representing the owners, ap
peared beCore the committee to 
ask that the city pay a n at fee 
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New Elkins' Plant 
To Be Ready By Fall 
Work wiJI slalt immediately 

on the new Elkins Chl'yslcl'. 
Plymouth Molor Cu .• according 
to A. C. Ellcins. and should be 
finished by the Call. 'rotal costs 
were put at $700,000. 

The plilnt will go un a ... ix. 
acre site between Mangum fi nd 
Roxbol'o streets lhllt (aces, the 
Easl.West Expressway. The lo
cation is in an ur'ban renewal 
area. 

Two buildings will be <''011-
Pilruclcd. One will house a show. 

*
' parts department and 

tomer area. The other unit 
Wi be devoted to body work. 

C. C. Wpods Construction Co. 
is the ge1lcI'ai contractor, Clnd 
John Latimer and Associa les I 
designed the buildings. . 

"'l'be location carmOL be beat-
en Cor sel'vice to the whole com- I 
munity." glkins sai(l, "We al'c 
on a dil'c(:t access route to the 
Research Triangle Park and, 
thanks t.o (he ){edeveloprncnl 
Commission of Durham, the 1elSl. 
lew months oC negotiations for 
the Pl'operty were successful and 
pleasing to me," 

The firm cm1'clltly is located 
at Rox.bor~ and Pan'ish sLl'cets, 
an area llckeled for downtowDt 
,..h~bim.ti"". • __ 

.'1 
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1 nvotves ~ubstandard Housing Dwellers-

Rent Ruling Could 
Have Wide Effects 

By OWEN BISHOP 

If • Mecklenburg Counly 
Superior Court judge's ruling on 
nonpayment of rent ( 0 r 
substandard houses is being 
interpreted correctly, it could 
have (ar.reaching efrects in 
Durham and across Nor t h 
Carolina, City B u i 1 din g 
Inspector John Parham said 
today, 

The decision is b e i n g 
interpreted as holding t hat 
tenants DC substandard houses 
ar. not legally obligated (0 pay 
rent as long as the dwellings 
remain below min j mum 
standards. 

However, a number 0 f 
questions remain unanswered 
about the multi-facted case 
\\ hieh produced the ruling by 
Superior Court Judge S a ttl 
Ervin m. 

If the decision had been 
8J)plied, as it 's being 
interpreted, in Durham duriac 
fiscal 1967-68, tenants of nearly 
500 dwellings Would have been 
relieved - of paying rent (or 
periocb averaging about lour 
months, while the structures 
were brought into compliance 
with the city housing code, 
Parham said. 

In that year. Durham housing \ 
inspectors dec I are d 489 
dweIJings structurally unfit (or 
human habitation. u n d e r 
standards set forth in the 
housing code. 

In each case, the owners oC 
Ihe houses were notified of the 
de-cision and given a period oC 
time in which to bring their 
properties inlo compliance. 

Second and third notices to 
this ereect are sent the owners 
if they Cail to make necessary 
repairs in response to the first, 
Parham noled. 

The time requi red to 
complete this process varies 
considerably. but a v era g e $ 
about four months. 

H the repairs are not made 
after the Cinat notice, the ~ 
Council js then asked to take 
aclion on the maller. The 
Council either grants t h e 
rropcrty 0\\ ner additional tinle 
10 make the repairs, or orders 
thp d\\eJliI1& dosed or remo\·ed. 

G e n erG II y the same 

(rom the governing body - involved in the Tucker case, but 
which procedurally can n 0' 1 didn't bring a mHog. 
come until prOperty owners A state law requires a tenant 
have been given time to make to post a year's rent as bond j ( 
necessary repairs? he wants to challenge a n 

-What is the legal status of eviction. and attorneys for Mrs. 
the tenants in a substandard Tucker had hoped Ervin wouJd 
house alte r it has been declared rule on its constitUtioDality. 
substandard. and before it is Ervin said the issue was not 
brought back into compliance involved in tbe case, apparently 
with the housing code? becalDe Mrs. Tucker moved out 

A constitutional jssue_w_a_S_~oI_tIN_~""-'_~·~.in='=J~an_uary_:.._ 

procedures are (allowed j n 
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ospital Site Question Raisi~ 
By CORNELIA OLIVE , 

Herald Staff Writer 

The first organized opposition 
to the site of the new county 
hospital was heard this week. 

Backgrounding The News 
In November. 1968. Durham . 

County voters approved a $20- -- a professional an oppo:tu~!ty to 
million bond issued for construc- say wbat IS the best sIte. 
lion of a new health care facility_ . He remarked that in prepar

The affirmath'e vole was the first mg for the bond vote, the bas
such result in a hospital bond pital commission had assigned 
election since 1950 studies in "every area except 

. the site." He said Jacques Nor-
Informed sources reported Fri- man Associates of Greenville, 

day tbat the Medical Commit· s. C_ had been retained by the 
tee of tbe Durham Chamber of 
Commerce had submitted a ree- county to prepare preliminary 
ommendation to tbe executive plans and tben re-hired for ac
committee of tbe board of di- tual facility study implementa

tion. The source added that the 
rectors that the Durham County firm is being paid $160,000 by 
Hospital Commission be asked the county for his services. 
to bave professional consultants " It would seem practical and 
review sites and offer compar- advisable for the commission to 
isons to the already-chosen Rox- request a site study, too. No 
boro Street (County Home land) member of the hospital commis
location. sion is an authority or profes

The sources said no action was sional on hospitals, but Norman 
taken by the executive commit- is a professional." 
tee. but added that the group Asked why the cbamber com
will "probably meet early next mittee did not recommend a 
~ to accept or reject tbe site study prior to the referen
coinrnittee·s proposaL" dum, the source said '·everyone 

-Ii eliamber official said tbe agreed that the need for a new 
" cllIIllllli!tee "simply wants to give bospital was very great and no 

one wanted to do or sal' any
thing to jeopardize the succesS 
of tbe bond eleclion." 

Spurgeon Boyce, who has 
been involved in the hospital 
bond since initial study began 
and who serves now as chair
man of the hospital commis
sion, said the commission nor 
lbe Durham County Commission
ers were under any legal obli
gation to retain lbe County 
Home property as the sile for 
lbe new hospital. 

However, be poinled out lhat 
tbe voters went to the polls 
and accepted a package deal. 
a deal which included a figure 
i$20 million ); a facility; and 
a place. 

Boyce said the commission 
has a moral obligation to !tIl
fill every proposal made by them 
and approved by the voters. 

Many Durham County resi
dents walched a bond issue go 
down lbe drain two years ago 
at least partiaUy because o[ a 

site squabble. Although the prl}
posal called for less money than 
lhe 1968 vc.-sion, the site, lhe 
Watts Hospital campus, was con
troversial. 

The reasons for that defeat are 
immalerial noll', because the 
hospital commission took a mid
dle-ol-the-road course on the 
site selection whicb could not 
be misconslrued as partiality to 
any particular group. 

They selected county-owned 
land. doing away with the cost 
of land acquisition; they noled 
that the sile is in lhe geograph
ic center of the county: they 
pointed out that lhe sile is suit
able, relative to size and ter· 
rain. 

Theft Reported 
James Gregory, operalor 01 

Gregory's Washelle at Alslon 
A venue and Liberty Street, 
complained to police Friday 
that lhieves Thursday night 
stole a change box and $23 from 
a washing machine, and dam
aged a vending machine and a 
popcorn machine. 
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SYMBOLS OF HOPE-Aluminum tokens such as these are the I for such things as school work and good manners; lose them as 
ba.sis of a capitalistic system of reward and 'punishmen't used to fines paid for bad behavior. They can spend the tqkens for such 
prepare mildly retarded, antisocial adolescents for a new way items as meals, soft drinks and recreation. 
of life. At the Intensive Training Unit in Butner, boys earn tokens -Sun ~taff Photo. 

Trimmed Under 
Revised Renewal Plan 

By OWEN BISHOP 

A revised version of a bid for 
federal funds to finance Dur
ham's urban renewal Project 3 
was slated for submission to 
o(ficials of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment at the Atlanta regional of
fice today. 

.Jim Kerr, administrative as
sistant for the City Redevelop
ment Commission, was sched
uled to present the new ap
plication to the fl'<leral authori
ties in person. 

I
· Submis.~ion oi th.El bid brings 
a. cl()s.e ~.P. . r:nol1tM .<:i..revision 

work by the commission staff
an effort to trim the project in 
order that it might fill the price 
prescription handed down from 
HUD. 

The new application seeks a 
$4.4 million HUD grant for tbe 
project, which carries a total 
price tag of $6.3 million. 

Before the geographical boun· 
daries of tbe project area were 
redrawn to cut costs, Redevelop
ment Commission officials had 
expected the project to cost 
more than $7 million. 

The 70-acre project is bounded 
by Roxboro Street on the west, 
Piedmont Avenue on tbe .south, 

Fayetteville Street on the east 
and Poplar Street-Pettigrew 
Street on the .north. 

About 500 families must be 
relocated from the area, if and 
when federal funds are awarded 
for the clearance· redevelopment 
project. 

Durham's share of the proj· 
ect's cost will be roughly $770,-
000, according to commission of
ficials. 

Plans had called [or all of 
this share to be provided through 
"noncash credits" for publi:: 
im \>rovements and facilities in 
the ,a.rea'l but off~cials no~ sllg
gest"that ·th~se" ehfl!lfS l 1ftaY not 

be sufficient to cover the city'. 
share. 

If not, the City of Durham 
would have to come up with 
cash for the deficit, or the proj
ect could not be completed. 

A federal grant for survey and 
planning on the project was ex
pected as long ago as early 
1968 but fund shortages kept the 
proposal on HUD's shelf. Mean
while, the city received fund
ing for the start of work on 
Project 4, which is bounded by 
South Duke Street, Roxboro 
Street, the Expressway and 
Hillside-Fargo streets. 

An initial application [or Proj
ect 3 funds was submitted d!l~ 
ing the summer of 1967. In the 
interim, federal officials quietly 
suggested that the project price 
needed reduction if Durham was 
to get a grant for it. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

INV ITATION FOR BIDS I 
The REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE CITY OF DURHAM will receive 
Bids for Ihe construction ()f slreet, walor 
and sewer Improvements In Project N C. 
R-il untU 2:00 p.m .• E.S.T .• on lhe 121h 
day of March 1969, .1 ..00 Flrsl Union 
National Bank Build Ing, Durham. N.C .• al 
which lime and place a" bldl will be 
~ubliclY opened and read aloud. 

Bids are Invited uJ<C)n 'he s(llieral Items 
a nd quantities of work IS let lorlh In Ihe 
plans and s~lfIcalions. The following 
a pproximate quanlllies are InclUded: 

15.000 Cubic yards exca ...... T1on 
16,000 Cubic yllrds sullable borrow 

n"terial 
'19,100 Lineal feel of concrele cur!:! & 

, utter 
2.500 Square yards of concrele drive· 

ways & guller~ 
"S.SOD Square YMds of slone bose 

coursc 
~6,S!)() SCluare vards of Asphllllic Con

c rele pallclllenl Tvpt! F·! Cltv mile 
190 Tons of ASQhlllllc concrele pavl!

menT Type F·' ellv mix 
12.2l3 Square yards of ~" conerele 

I idewalk 
7,570 Feet of reinforced concrete 

pipe ranging in .. izlt from 12" TO n" In 
diameter 

S9 Catch basins (City 01 Durham slen· 

d .. d,1 I 12 Manholes (eHy of Ourham sian· 
dards' 

Contract DocumenTs. Inc Iud I n g 
Ora winos a nd Technical Speclflcallons 
. re on III~ at Ihe office or Redeve!opn'llllflr 

~fr~tm'S~~,~o' ~:II~~~ OjB~~~h·~u~~': 1 
Durham. N.C.. with 'ho Engineer' In 
Chapel HIt!, N.C. and al Ihe ollico 0' tho 
Associated Genara! Contnclors and 
Dodge Pilln Rooml .1 RlIlelgh and 
Greensboro, N.C. 

Copies Of Ihe Conlract Docunlenls may 
be obtained bV deposlfl ng $50.00 wllh Ihe 
Redclle,Jopmcnt Commission 01 Ihe CItV 01 
Durham for each sc i 01 documenls so 
obllllnl!d. Each SUCh depolil will be 
refunded 'f Ihe Drawings and Conlract 
Documenls 8~e relurned In good eondiliun 
within 10 day:. afler Bid opening. 

A certified Check or bank drall. POyable 
to Ihe order of RedevelopmenT 
Commission ot the Cltv of Durham. 
nevotlable U.S. Governmenl bonds (a' pl'r 
... alue l. or a salisfaclorv Bid 80nd 
ueculed by the Bieder and an aCceptable 
.urely , In an amounl equi'll to fllIlI pcr 
cenl (S per cent) of Ihe tolal of Bid lor 
Sile Prepanlion shall be submilled wlln 
u ch bid. 

AUentlon Is called to Ihe facl that nol 
less than lhe minimum ularlcs Itnd j 
wages as scI fOrlh In 1M conlfllct l 
OOCUl'nenls must be paid on this prolecl • 
• nd thllt Ihe CofllraCior mu!;1 ensure Ihal 
. mployes and applicants lor employmonl 
. rc not discriminated against because of I 
Iheir race, creed. color. sex. or national 
orl9ln. 

The Redovelopment Commission 01 Ihe 
Cllv of Durham res~rves Ihe riOht 10 I 
rejecl any or all bids or fo wal"'D any 
Informalllles In Ihe bidding . 

Bids may be hold by I 1'1 e 
Redl!velOpment COmml5s lon 01 JIlt: Clly Of 
Durham tor a period nol 10 Q,lCceed Ihlrlv 
(30) days l!"tIm Ihe dale of Ihe opening 01 

::~! ~~d 1~~e~~~!7I~~ ~~e r~v~:~fl~~II~~: 1 
of Bidders. prior 1o awardl"g 0' lhe 
Conlrac!. 

" 

~e.OeVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
9l.~e CITY OF DURHAM 

~j~ PDI~'; ~: 
H.~ F .... . 2O:'WO. rT. I'" 

C I;:·O,R~due~~~~e:;t ~~:i~~o.'eJf b~~: ' 
ror D~rnolltlon of buildings and structures 
And Slle Ciearlincit Centr.' Business 01$. 
Iricl Project No. N.C. R·26. lo.t & 306 
(Ievlllind 51. 213 Uberty Sf. ]0'2 & 30,( 
Roxboro 51, 22:"·726 Morgan SI. until 2:30 
P .M. (Easlern Standard Time) on the 

~~~nd'W8,.O~k Fe:~~:~g. 19t:~r:~m~ :~;IS~ I 
C.rolinl'. ,,' whiCh time /tnd pillet All ' 
bids will be publicly opened and read 
alOYd , 

Conlr.'~ct Documents, Including Draw., 
In9s Ind Technical SPecillcallons. lire 
on flit "', Ih, office of the RedeveloPMent 
Commlulon of lIut City of Ourhllm. II' 
'(00 Flr):1 Union e.,nk Bulldin9, Durham. 
Nf\rl" CarolinA. 

Cooht flf Ihll Conlnu:! Documents rnav 
hll ot)lfllned by depositing S10.00 wUh 
Ihe RlO(IeveioPlnenl Commission 01 11'1. 
Cltv 01 Durham lor clleh set of docu
ments 10 obTlllined. EliCh such dtlPoslt 
will tift refunded II 11'1. DrllwlnlJs I'II1d 
("ontreel DOCUlYlcntli erc re lurned In good 
('(II\dlllon within 10 d&vs lifter Bid OPM-
11'19. 

A c:erlilled check or tank drill!. P/\y . 
IIble 10 11'111 nrder of the Redcvelopmenl 
Commlulon of Th. City of Durh"m. 
nesaollillble U.S. Government bonds. or II 
'1I'IlIlIllIIclorv Sid Bond e)leculed by Ihe 
81dder end M "cceptable surely. In 111'1 
~mounl eQual 10 ten per cenl (10%) of 
Ihe esllmllt«l cos! 01 Dcmollllon .. lid 
SII. Cleannc. exclusive of IIny deduc. 
1101'15 lor s"tvlge, sh.11 b. submltled 
wllh elIch btd. 

Th. successful Bidder will be required 
to furnish and pay for Slltlsfeclory ocr. 
lormance lind tlaYment bond or bonds. 

Allenllon Is Clllled to the flCf thai 1'101 
Ius Ih"n the minimum S"IMks and 
W'OCS /!IS sct lorth In Ihe Conlracl 
OoculTu,nls mUST be paid on Ihr~ prolect. 

The Redelleloomenl Commission 0' 
Ihtl Cltv 0' Durhem reserves 1h4' rlghl 
To relect oM or 11111 Bids or 10 warve 
IIny Informlllltles In Ihlt biddln~ . 

Bldll m.y be held bV Ihe RedevelOJ)
mel'll Com missIon of Ihe City 01 Our
hllm lor II oerlod 1'101 10 exceed Ihlrty 
(lO) dolYS Irom Ihe dille of the OPl:nlng 
01 Bid!. 'Qr Ihe I'url'Ose 01 r.viewlng 
Ine B ld~ ""d Investigating Ihe "Iu",'"I · 
Cllllons of 11'1_ S idders. prior 10 aWllrd. 
Ing of tile Contr"c!. 

RF.:OEVELOPMENT COMMI~~:; ION • 
OF THE CITY OF DURHAM 
8y HCftry P. Man Jr. 

Exewllve Director 
.. 1.,. .. ld : J.n. XI, 27, It". 



- '" d/iVlrATION Ilfoi{ '~JDS -' I I 
!The REOeVEL.O.'MI'IHT CQMMIS~ION I' 

01' THe CITY OF DURHAM will rec~ive I 
B\~s for Ihe con.'rucllon of "ree'. Wltltr ., 

'and. sewer Improvem.nto In Proloct N'):'I 
R~l until 2:00 p.m .• E.S.T .• on the l~h 
day of March 1969, al 400 First Union 
Hatlonal Bank Building, Durham, H.Ii:., .t ', 
wI1i~h lime end piece all bid. will ~ 
pu\lliclv opened and read aloud. : 

Bids are Invll.d upon Ihe several IIcl"s , 
,nd quanlill •• of work as .el forlh In the,' 

lans and specifications. The following I 
approx imate quantities are InclUded: 
, 15,000 Cubic vard" excavellon ., 
• 16.000 Cubic verds .ullable borrow ', 

'",elerlal 
• , 29.100 Lineal feel 01 concrel. curl) &' 1 
gutter .' I , 

2.500 Square yards of concrela drlv. 
way. & guller. I'. , 
, 48.500 Squere yarda of alone be .. 

oojjrse H,I,I, 

,' ~.500 Squor. yard. 01 A.phailic I Co~-
.<;fele pavement Type F-l Cltv mix ." 

!1~ Tons of Asphaltic concrete PIV. 
ment Tvpe F·l Cltv mix 

12.233 Square yard. of 4" con~, 
Ildtlwalk • 
• ~.570 Fe.t 01 relnlorced cOlIer. 
lpo ranging In slIe from 12" 10 72" ., ln 

dl~~:rCh basin. (Cllv of Durham .'en'
dards) , ,',. 

'1,2 ~anholes (Cllv 0' Durham ~!" 
.datdl) " .. 

CO~lract Documenls, Inc Iud I n·O 
·I)r.,wlngs and Technical Speclflc!l1lRi:\s 
are On file al Ihe Office 01 R.develo~!)! 

·C0fn",I .. lon of Ihe Cltv 01 Durham "h~. 
First' : Union Nallonal Bank Bul\dl"l~ 
.DUf,h.m, N,C., wllh Iho Engln_ '.'~ , 
,ChlPjlI HIli. N.C. and at the office of .~F. 
AslOtlated General Conlraclors .j Md 
00I:Ig.' Plan Rooms It Rale igh ' ,IIrid , 

'~~Cf:~~' 1~~C'conlract Documenls rrl:V . 
~ o~lalned by dopos liing S50 .00 with , tile 
R~ewlopment Commission 01 Ihe City 9' 
Domern for each s., of documenl.' .10 
~ij!llIOed. Each such deposit will lie ' 
r,lpnlled If Ihe Drawings and Con!r~~' 
[)Ocumlnls ar. relurned In good conClIf\R'1 
l"Jlhln' 10 davs alter Bid opening . . : . I 

'it. -eer"fl'd cheek or bank dratt, pay.Jj/e 
ID_ ftl" order of Rtdevelopm.'o_f 
Co!"mlaslon 01 Ihe Cllv 01 Dur:h~) 
neiGHabl t U.S. Governmenl bond. (al -tNt 
velu.l. or • sallsfaclorv Bid 1\Qnd 
eKecuted bv Ihe Bidder and an acceplabll 
suretv, In an amounl equal 10 five per 

. t .... , · IS I per cenl) of Ihe 10lal 01 Bid ,fc/ri 
51" e~IP8r.llon shall be submitted wltII 
, •• th cord. fl~1 

AII .... llon 15 called 10 Ihe fact Ihlt ~! 
leU Iban Ihe minimum salaries : " d 
VialleS I las sel lorth In the Conl{. I 
~umenls must be paid on Ihls prol.el, 
.n-d thll the Contractor must ensure \hat 
Implo'(es and Ippllcanls lor emploxment 
..... not dlscrlmlnaled agaln.t becau,e~ ~f 
'ft).lr r'!'le. creed. color, .ex. or nal!oriel 
orwln. , ~ ~ 
<:rh' R,dcvelopmonl Commission of tile 

C31Y- 01 Durham reserves Ihe right;; ,to 
rttect 6nv or all bids or to walv. anv 
I"formelulos In the bidding . . ... 
'0 '-leII. \ mav bo hold bv ~ h I 
oIlidtN'~lDpmenl Commls.ion 01 Ihe CII)I'·Of 
O ... haml~or a porlod nol 10 exceed ~"Ir!~ 
(i1II) d,ya from Ihe date of tho openlng. .o! 
illid lOr Ihe purpose 01 review I", ' "'J)e 
alila 011)<1 Invesllgallng Ihe quallfli:al1o~s , 
at Bidders, prior to ewardlng of /tie 
Cont .. cI. ' " '1 i 
, .. RUeVELOPMENT COMMISSION') 
, O~ THE CITY OF DURHAM . ,,' 

By He",y P' I~I. Jr. .,' 
exeeutl~1 D rector ' . • 1 

_ H~t.ld:j"et>. ~, ~~b . ~ lHt , , 
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,+UflUlcI0T9a9paH aqJ, Facil it I -¥ Instead Of Civic Center-Coliseum 

By VICKI WA.LoI'fUS 
Herald Stall Writer 

The results or a seven·month civic center-coliseum feasibility 
fitudy were discarded Tuesday by the Durham Civic Center and 
Cultural Center Commission which suggested a "regional" 
coliseum instead. 

However. lbe commission decided Durham should still seek a 
new cullural-civic center. 

The commission. following a 9O-minute in-deplb discussion of 
lhe report. designated a three-man team consisting of City 
~Ianager r. Harding Hughes. Henry Moss. executive director or" 
the Durham Redevelopment Commission, and architect Watts 
Carr to estimate costs, the availabilily of land in city-owned 
properties, land in urban renewal areas and privately owned 
real estate. 

The three-man team will report to chairman Waller Biggs as 
,oon as the information is secured "four or five days" bclore 
the next meeting of the commission is called, Mayor Wense 
Gnlbarek said. 

The sludy condueled by the Raymond Loewy-William Snailh 
Inc. consultant corporation was termed "not applicable" for 
Durham's needs by 13 members of the mayor 's 14-mem~er 
commission. 

A two-phase report, Ihe study proposed a joint working 
agreement between Durham and Duke 10 conslruct a ~ million 
10,000 seat coliseum preferably on the university campus or a 
$1.5 million renovalion an<l expansion of the civic center on 
Foster Street. 

William Griffith, secretary 01 the commission, registered 
"disappointment and disagreement" with lbe ideas proposed in 
the $8.000 study. 

Grabarek said the 10,000 seat unit was not adequate for sports 
needs in tbe community and that the report "did not go along 
wilh what the commission had in mind" for civic center needs 
in Durham. 

Discussion 01 phase one of the Loewy-Snaith report brought 
out generalized agreement wilh the commission's "divorcing" 
il self from pursuing the need for a coliseum in Durham. It was 
suggested that a facility supporled by Durham-Raleigh and 
Chapel Hill would be of more imt>c}rtancp to the Research 

" 

Triangle a.rca and place the three commw.ities in a position 10 
compete with Charlolle and Greensboro. 

Biggs asked Robert H. Boolh, Chamber of Commerce 
execulive director, if he lbought the three business 
organizalions could assume the promotional responsibility for 
Ihis idea. Boolb agreed. 

Carr concurred witb the idea and added that the three 
chambers were already invesligating a larger ''triangle area" 
approach to many other promotional and tourist concerns. 

.~ vialable sites for a civic complex in Durbam were 
designaled as the City Rail-Carolina 'Theater structure which is 
cily-owned; the existing civic center and its adjoining Holland 
Street space: and the Criterion Theater block. Both of the last 
sites are partially owned by the city and by the Redevelopment 
Commission, .. ccording to the mayor, Moss and Hughes. 

Nello Teer said a civic center could easily be built in the 
City Hall-Carolina Theater site with a three-deck parking 
facility at the bottom of lbe building. He supported this 
statement with the fact that the slope of the entire area would 
lend ilself to lbe construction without too much excavation 
being necessary_ 

A proposal to renovate the existing civic center was turned 
down by Teer and Carr. "You can't make a pw-se out of that 
sow's eal'" Teer said, "economically, it would be cheaper 10 
tear the existing structure down and start over." 

Moss said he felt the Loewy-Snaith report was 
"short sighted" and agreed with Mrs. Margaret Davis' state
ment that the study was "extremely disappointing." 

He added that the property located next to HoUand Street 
could easily be put togelber to form a large land plot wbich 
could be used for a civic center complex. "Of course this would 
put a strain on parking facility priorities that Ihe city needs," 
Moss said, adding that these priorities "could be worked out_" 

Teer said he agreed with !be study conclusions that Durham 
could never be a city to "compete with major convention areas, 
We should go after the types of conventions we can best serve," 
he continued. 

Biggs read a letter from Richard E. Arey, manager or the 
Durham Hotel-Motel which stated lbat Durham's qualities for 
being a first-rate convention center were obvious and that what 
the cily needed was an expanded facility to accommodate larger 
gatherings. 



IWidening Of Morgan Street 
May Begin By ILote Springl 

Contracts [01' the widening or 
MO,l'!:un Strcct may be aWllrded 
as early as " late spring" 
Bccol'ding to Charlcs Hamilton , 
chief engi neer of the City 
Redevelopment Commission, 

The widening of Morgan Sireet 
is part of a $16,1 million 
program begun in 1965 Cor the 
revitalizalion oC dow 11 I 0 II' n 
Durham, 

Complcte plans Cor the 
improvement oC d 0 IV n low n 
Durham should reach 
complction by June, 

Hamilton said latc spring 
would be the earliest thc 
widcning could go to contract 
bccause o[ the lime requircd 10 
secul'c fi n a I ri\:hts-oC-way, 
lssuing oC the contract will take 
longer i[ it bccomes necessary 
to initiate con d e m na t io n 
proceedings to obtain the land, 

Plans call Cor Morgan Stl'eet 
1.0 be widened bet ween Great 
,lones Street and Mangum 
Street. 

The widcning will double the 
sll'eet's width on the north side 
Crom CI'cat Jones Street to 
Rigsbce Avenue and on the 
south side [rom the Holland 
Street Mall to Mangum Street. 

With its wideni ng, Morgan 
Street will serve as a one-way 
II'cst bound Cacility and be a 
major clemcnt in the downtown 
urban renewal program's new 
street network, :3- "-/- /,9 

II will connect' with lhe !lCW 

loop stl'eel at lhe point where 
Creat Jones now intel-sects with 
Morgan, 

Tied i11l0 Morgan will be 
Roxbol'o Stl-eet and lhe flCW 
Peabody Street, all part oC the 
stl'eel netwol'k designed lo 
providc t l' a C [ i c circulalion 
around and through the 128-acre 
downlown business distl'iet, 

Plans Cor widening were 
prepared by Wilbur Smith and 
Associates, a Co lumbia, S,C" 
traffic . consullant (irQ'), Tbe 
plans had b~n ill the hands of 
l' e development commission 

oCficillls fOl' ~omc time while 
right-of-way aC(lui~itions were 
madc, 

Plans [01' all othe,' work in 
the project - sLr 'cct widening 
and I'elocation, sidewa lk installa
tions, curb, gulter and paving , 
work, as well as watel' and 
sewer inslalultions-are now be
inl,'( completed by the same Cirlll , 

The engineering contract was 
awarded to lhe Cit'm in 1907 and 
had a price tag of $l60,OOO, 

The downtown project covel's 
Ule area bounded by Morgan 
St.,rqet, Roxboro Strecl, Main 

I Street ' and Great Jones Street. 
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ordinance penaLnlng to me 
number of people constituting a 
gl'OUP, was supplied Monday 
night by Police Chief W. W. 
Pleasants, who opined Ihat the 
figure of 50 persons was 
appropriate. 

Therefore the ordinance as 
adopted specifies that " the 
congregating of more than 50 
people at the same time at Five 
Points Park overtaxes the 
reasonable capacity of said 
park and causeS' the overflow of 
persons in excess of that 
number to occupy the abutting 
sidewalks and streets, thus 
causing such sidewalks and 
streets to become obstructed, 
with the result of impeding and 
interfering with the orderly use 
thereof by others having a 
lawful right to use the same." 

The ordinance as drawn pro. 
hibits " the assembling or 
congregating of more than 50 
persons at anyone time at Five 
Points Park" and further au. 
thorized law enforcement offi. 
cers to require persons to leave 
should a violation be com. 
milled . 

Should anyone refuse to leave 
When so directed by an officer, 
the officer is authorized to 
"advise the persons assembled 
that such assembly is in viola· 
tion of the law, and request that 
aU persons present disperse and 
leave tbe park voluntarily, and 
if any person shall fail or refuse 
to disperse and promptly leave 
lhe park in obedience to said 
request he sball be guilty of a 
misdemeanor; and in addition, 
such . . . officers shall be au· 
thorized ... to lise such means 
as are reasonably necessary 
and lawfully permitled to 

See COUNCIL On 2,\ 

-Council-
Continued Fl'om lA 

dispetse such assembly and 
remove such persons from said 
park." 

The ordinance also provides 
fhat tbe law is in full force 
from the date of its passage. 

A substitute ordinance drawn 
by council member Mrs. R. O. 
Everette "hastily this alter· 
noon" was entered for discus· 
sion but the proposal did not 
draw a ' second and was 
dropped. 

1. Harding Hughes. city man· 
ager, who was absent from the 
meeting, tendered a statement 
which was read by the mayor in 
which he said, "Recent events 
have made it completely clear 
that a large prolest march to 
downtown D u r ham now 
presents a threat to the public 
peace and safety. Free speech 
is one thing. Organizational 
destruction is something else. 
• • . I have read the proposed 
ordinance . . . I think this ... 
would be a step in the right 
direction." 

Hughes also suggested that 
the city seek a court order 
restraining marches and activi· 
lies in downtown Durham "for 
a period of lime." 
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Permit Widening Of Morgan Street:"" 

Demolition Starts 
On Loop Project 

. By OWEN BISHOP , 
The lirst demolition project 

aimed at opening the way lor 
the Morgan Street widening as 
part 01 the dow n tow n 
revitalilation program has been 
launched, City Redevelopment 
Commission of Ii cia Is reported 
lOOay. 

I/'I;;or~~::ct~:'~:'tat a~~e ~:s~:~ 
,Stieet being demolished to 
~e for the widening 

said. 
10'e. ".U'IIDI:5 lormerly housed 

l.fa·Crepe Co. and an oli'ueno; 
the Electrolux Co. ., 

D. H. Griflin Construction Co. 
is handling the demolition work 
under a $10,000 contract, which 
covered demolitioo 01 eight 
structures in urban renewal 
areas. 

The two Morgan Street 
buildings are the last to be torn 
down under the can tract. 

Meanwhile, the commission is 
continuing its efforts (0 
final rights-of-way lor 

street 

a major segment ot the 
downtown loop street system. 
. Morg~n will be widened· along 
J~ enhre length within the 
downtown project area, from 
Mangum Street to Great Jones 
Street. 

.The widening will extend the 
street's width on the south side 
from Mangum to the Holland 
Street Mall and on the north 
side Irom Rigsbee Avenue to 
Great Jones. 
A/t~r widening, it will serve 

u a one-way westbound 
'UtilitY, as part ot the loop 
s~f!Ill . It wili connect with the 
sy'stem at the point where 
Great Jones now intersects witb 
Morgan. 

Roxboro Street and the nelV 
Peabody Street will be tied into 
Morgan as part of the network, 
which is designed to provide 
traWc circulation around and 
through the 128-acre business 
district. 

The downtown project covers 
(he area bounded by Morgan, 
Roxboro, Main and Great 
Jones. 

The $16.1 million project got 
WIder way in 1965, when lederal 
officials approved a $9.3 millioD 
grant to aid in financing it. 

• ................ 
Eno Group's Bid 
For ~elay Nixed 

B y CORNELIA OLIVE 
Heratd Stalf Writer 

A delegation representing the Association for 
the Preservatioll of Eno River Valley Monday night 
questioned the "ultimate development" of the Eno 
River area if the City COllncil finalized a federa l 
contract covering $360,820 in land acquisition ex
pense . 

The City Council voted to agree to the matching 
grant with the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, and then appeared to fail to appease 
the delegation when a motion carried to invite a 
committee from the association to join the city's 
Public 'Works Committee in planning development 
01 the area. 
William A. Creech, 

associa tion counsel, petilioned 
the cOllllcil to deler action on 
the contract until " there are 
not so many pressing issues" 
and lurther requested that 
belore lhe board took action 
that "a public hearing be held" 
to enable area residents to 
voice opinions on the move. 

Hendrix Hearn. city director 
of intergovernmental programs. 
however, advised lhe council 
lhat the deadline on replying to 
the federal agency was Monday. 

H. O. an association 
to the 

than using 

the proposed 300 acres for a 
park, the city would instead 
construct a reservoir or a thor
oughfare. 

"Both lhe distantly proposed 
reservoir and the imminent 
thoroughlare as things are 
presently planned would do 
Durham's river. the Eno. 
irreparable damage," Nygard 
said. 

He proposed that the city and 
counly planners and highway 
planners reconsider the route of 
a new super highway. Nygard 
then relerred to luture develop
ment of a reservoir. He said, 
"Mr. Gilleskie 01 the Recrea
lion Department, Wade Brown 
01 Water Resources, and 
Harding Hughes, C it y 
Manager, all speak this way, 
that there is to be a reservoir 
on the Eno. The city is not pur
chasing land lor a park in this 
region of the Eno which lies 
below the 400 loot level 01 the 
proposed reservoir. It is 
purchasing the land for a lake. 
Such a lake, of course, would 
not at all 'preserve' the Eno, it 
would utterlv destroy it" 
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kyscraper 
Pact Signing, 
Seen Soon 
The last step in Ule acquisition 

resale at land from the 
Redevelopment Com

to Alexander J _ Barket 

the contract has been in 
hands "(or two weeks 
should be returned very 

The building is 
conslruction on a one-block 

CUllSlICUC:Hon o( a 40-story 
·JJi'sc:raloor will be completed 

"'"', Darl,eL returns a Cl!ll~ 
totheco~ _ 

future." - ' 

on East Main Street, bounded 
by Roxboro, Parrish and Church 
streets. 

The commission 
OWns all the land in 
"xh the exception 
"Record Bar property 
o'fl1ed by Barket's company 
and one other piece o( property 

''''~ is being negotiated in 
£OIIrt, -the urban renewal 0(
ticials said. 

Relocation of the Western 
Union company from the 40-story 
building site to old Fire Station 
Numher One is also under way, 
the spokesmen said. Western 
Union is scheduled to occupy 
space in the (ire slation "\'ery 
soon" they said. 

Western Union's move, the 
commission officials said, will he 
unique in lhat the company is 
buying all new equipment which 
will he installed in the (ire 
station so that the transition 
from lhe East Main Slreet site 
can be done "almost overni2ht" 
When lhe work is completed. 

The organization in cbarge of 
developing the 40-story structure 
is Triangle Towers Corp., which 
is located in the Wachovia Bank 
Building_ Representing . the 
Barkel firm her.. is 1.1I·s. 

' Dorothy Bradsher, agenl for 
Building Leasing Corp_ which is 
handling the leasing of office 
space in the proposed building 
!II \If called Triangle Towers. 

"file structure is supposed to 
be ;.in lhe form of a 32-slory 
to~w rising from the cenler of a 
block-squal'e structure eight 
&tories in height. 

Barkers firm 
bid on the tract 
Al lhal time, r~l~vE~I_ol~i~'f'!: 
licials predicted 
be acquired and 
the firm within 
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RENEWAL GUN-The snack shop and grocery store at the corner of Mangum and 
Hill streets will have to be demolished to make way for a new loop street system under 

Durham 's downto"n revitalization program. A new street will be developed in the area to tie Rox· 
boro Street into Morgan Street. which begins in the foreground at right. Plans call for beginning 
work on the widcnlng of Morgan Street by late spring, according to City Redevelopment Commis· 
sion of[icials. Meanwhile. detailed cngineering drawings on public improvements slated for the reo 

WHERE LOOP WILL TIE· tN-City Redevelopment Commission officials expected to award a, con
tract for the widening of Morgan Street by late this spring. The street will be widened from its in
tersection with Mangum Street to its intersection with Great Jones Street. The laUer intersection 
is shown. looking towards downtown Durham from Great Jones. It is at this point that Morgan 
will be tied in with a new loop street, which will extend from the new Peabody Street at a point 
south 01 the city parking lot, near the Pettigrew Street·Chapel Hill Street intersection. The ~id · 
ened Morgan Street will form the northern leg 01 the new street system, which is designed In 
circulate traUic around and through the central business district. 

mainder of the 128·acre project are expected to be completed by early June. . 
-Sun Staff Photo. by Rumple. 

Widenin,g Prl!ject To ~egin In Spring-

Morgan Street Plans Gain 
By OWEN BISHOP 

The City Redevelopment Commission may 
award contracts by " Iate spring" for the 
widening of Morgan Street as part of Durham's 
downtown revitalization project, commission 
officials reported today. 

Meanwhile, final engineering plans lor the 
remainder 01 the downtown project are scheduled 
to be completed by early June. they said. 

"We still have some right-ol·way to acquire lor 
Ijle Morgan Street widening, but we hope to have 
everything squared away by late spring," said 
Charles Hamillon, chief engineer lor the 
commission. 

He said late spring would be the "earliest" the 
,,_"~'"._ -:- ._ C9uld go to contract because 01 Ibe time 

required to secure the final rights·ol·way. street network, lunclioning as one·way 
The timetable is uncertain, he noted, because westbound facility . 

the commission may have to initiate It will connect with the new loop street at the 
condemnation proceedings to claim the final point where Great Jones now intersects with 
parcels of land - which could tie up the Morgan. 
transactions lor quite awhile. Roxboro Street and the new Peabody Street will 

Plans for the project call lor Morgan Street to be tied into Morgan as part of the street network. 
he widened along its entire length within the which is designed to pro"ide tra!fie circulation 
downt,wn pr,ie~, area, from ~·tangum Street to around and through the 128-acre husiness district. 
Great Jones Street. Wilbur Smith and Associates, a Columhia, S.C., 

The widening will extend the streel's width on traffic consnltant firm. prepared plans for the 
the south side from Mangum to the Holland widening. They have in lhe hands of 
Street Mall and on the north side Irom Rigsbee Redevelopment Comlllission o!ficials lor some 
Avenue to Great Jones. time, while right-of·way acquisition moved 

Alter widening. it will become a major clement ahead. 
in the downtown urban renewal program's new TIle 

=7.=ff~~-X~~·~~~ 

plans for aU other street widening and relocalion 
work in the project. as well as those lor sidewalk 
installations ; curb. gutter and paving work; and 
water and sewer line installations. 

A contract {or the engineering was awarded fa 
the firm in January 1967. It carried a price tag of 
about $160,000. 

The contract stipulates that the lirm may be 
employed to supervise construction on the project 
at a cost of about $40,000. 

The $16.1 million downtown project got under 
way in 1965, when federal oflicials approved a 
!9.3 million grant to aid in linancing it. 

The downtown project coyers the area bounded 
by Morgan Street. Roxboro Street, Main Street 
and Great Jones Street. 
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NO. 161 i Hospital Group Sets 

I Architect Interviews 
Medical Exposition For Durham 

In a letter published on this page 
Saturday, B. B. Olive made a suggestion 
which merits the most thoughtful 
consideration of Durham's Civic and 
Cultural Center Commission. Mr. Olive, a 
leading patent attorney, proposes the 
building here of H an international 
convention·apparalus display c e n t e r 
whose basic purpose would be oriented 
towards medicine, medical conventions, 
medical apparatus and bi<rmedical 
engineering." He cites as successful 
examples of such concentrated emphasis 
the furnitu re center at High Point and the 
textile center at Greenville, S.C. 

M.T. Olive's imaginative proposal would 
appear much more meaningful for 
Durham than just another civic center 
auditorium, although the city could use to 
advantage a larger facility than it now 
has. Such a cenler would include the 
auditorium for convention purposes. but 
the display medical cenler would be 
designed to make p ossible periodic 
exposilions of developments in the field of 
medicine. A display center would also 

exhibits are inlegral p arts of many 
conventi.ons and enhance the value of 
conventions ·to many in attendance. 

An auditorium, even one larger than that 
at the present civic center, would ~ 0 t 
alone go lar toward increasing DurhaQ}? 
attractiveness as a convention location. Ai 
exhibition or display hall convenient or 
adiacent 10 an adequate auditorium would 
increase markedly Durham's attractiveness 
for conventions. There are other facto", 
too, which those who would-commend; 
ably-make Durham a convention center 
must recognize: ample eating facilities con
venient to the convention and adequate 
and attractive entertainment. 

We cannot, to be sure, get all these 
attractions at once. But exhibition 
facilities are as essential as adequate 
meeting space. If, as Mr. Olive proposes, 
lhe exhibition hall feature can be 
especially adapled 10 displays of medical 
equipment and expositions of such 
equipment scheduled at certain periods of 
the year, this type of facilily can do much 
toward making Durham an international 
center and toward increasing decidedly 

the PNOIiIe of the c'lt91l?~1:·: .' ''':;'''''~1: i 

I By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Start WrUcr 

The Durham County Hospital 
Commission Wednesday voted 
to stage open interviews with 
five architectural firms which 
have applied {or the new 
hospital contract, appointed 
five standing committees and 
elected a treasurer, Frank 
Kenan. 

Spurgeon Boyce, commission 
chairman, and ex· 0 f f i c i 0 
member of the architects' 
screening committee identified 
the finns which have drawn 
preliminary encouragement as 
Associated Archilects and 
Engineers (Carr. Harrison, 
Pruden and DePasquale) oC 
Durham; John D. Latimer and 
Associates of Durham ; Lyles, 
Bissett. Carlisle and Wolff, 
Columbia, S.C.. and Raleigh ; 
Middleton. Wilkerson. McMillan 
of Charlotte; and A. G. Odell 
Jr. and Associates of Charlotte. 

Public inlerviews will be 
limited to one hour for each 
firm and "ill begin wilh OdeU 
and Lyles at 7:30 p.m., April 10, 
and conclude with presentations 
by Associated Latimer and 
Middleton April It at 1:30 p.m. 
All interviews ,,;11 be conducted 
in the County Commission 
chambers al lhe CoUDty Office 
Building on Main Street. 

The commission chairman, as 
authorized through the 
commission's new b y 1 a w s 
adopted last week. appointed 
five standing committees. 

'l'he committees and 
appointees include : Executive 
Gemmittee: Boyce, W. J. 
Walker. Frank Kenan, Mrs. J. 
A. Robb (all currenl officers) 
aDd Dr. Frank DeVyver and W. 
A. Roseborough from the 
com m i s sion : ProCessional 
Committee: Kenan, J 0 h D 

Wheeler and James Ward
(these commissioners will work 
With three members 
designated (rom the 
staff of lhe new hospital 
such is' established ); 

Finance Committee: Kenan , 
Mrs, Robb and Frank .1armon; 
B u i I din g and Grounds 
Committee: Ward, Walker and 
Foreman : and Credentials 
Com mit tee: Roseborough, 
Whccler and DeVyver (these 
will work with the credentials 
committee oC the medical starf 
when sllch is (o rm ed): 
Ed u cat i 0 11 Committee: 
DeVyver. Pearson and Jarmon. 

an architect himsel(. observed. 
"There is no criteria Cor 

selection of an architect." 
Ward noted that the size of 

the firm was not the ultimate 
con sid era t ion because 
"sometimes the YOWlgesl firms 
are the best because they are 
more imaginative . . . the 
la rger finns with more licensed 
architects most probably have 
many projects under way 
simultaneously ... some Cirms 
are small because they choose 
to remain small . . . some Cirms 
build better hospitals wheD 
they 've never contracted to build 
a hospital before." 

As chosen. all firms recalled 
for interviews have Durham 
aWliation. but Ward pointed out 
that "lack of Durham lies did 
not disqua lify any firm vying 
for the contract." Eight other 
firms were eliminated. 

Boyce also .. ,plained lhal 
generally the associations by 
out of city firms with the 
D~ham based contractors is 
silllply for the duration of the 
project I 

In discussing the hiring of an 
architect to undertake design 
and construction oC the county's 
new general health care 
facilit y. Ward, whp se rved on 
'f\...... ttI! .... ~ . ~ .. .' •• " ':-." . : - I r. •• ..o 

As outlined in resumes, 
Associated Architects is a local 
Cirm with alignment with 
Thomas and Olive of Durham, 
Gardner and Kline oC Durham 
and James R. Edmunds Ill ' and 
Associates of Baltimore. Md.; 
Latimer is a Durham company; 
Lyles, e1 aI, is associated with 
Hackney and Knolt of Durham 
and Watts Company 0 C 
Greensboro; 'Middleton and 
company are aligned with 
Harris and Pyne. I 0 c a I 
architects ; and Odell i . 
affiliated with Archie Davis and 
Associates of Durham. 

The commission voted to 
conduct free dis c u s s Ion 
following the interviews, but to 
make final decision on the 
architect through secret ballot. 
Only the naUle of the firm to be 
awarded the contract will be 
announced. 

Presentations by the 
architects will be limited to one 
hour. during which 1 b 8 
applicant must allow time for a 
question and answer session. 



Henry Moss 

Discusses 
, " 

I Programs 
It/"!.I 

1("" 

.,'J 

Durham Chapter of Women,;tq, 
I!lbnstruction held its Maccll 
~eeting Thursday evening f. Ilt 

, tile Durham Hotel. ' I 

Mrs. Dorothy Ferg-Json. RlroV 
, III 

&ranl chairman,. \ntl'~dl! .. 
Iilmry Moss. executtve dl 
ot the Redevelopment 
mission of Durham. Mr. 
reviewed tile pI'ogress of • 
redevelopment and u r b ,l\i!l; 
renewal program in the cit~ llo( 
Durham. . .,r! 

It was 81lnOW1Ced by bd[§... 
~tarr Collins , Region 11 m~ 
bel' of the National Speech COl/t, 
test, that the deadline 1'Y,os 
~arch 15. All members 0£.·9111. 

I national association are urSIl9 
to enter. 1'1. I 

Mrs. Jean McBroom aD> 
DOunced that a square dance' is 

, planned for March 22. 
Mrs . . Obarlotte Mull presid~ 

at the business tn~ting. I " 
II ,r I', U ' . 

s 1,077£if C;S U/'I 
Muirhead's 
Bid Low On 
URProject 

Wi lIiam Mull'head Construe· 
tion Co. has been awarde? a 
conti' act to completc . val'lous 
public improvements 10 Dur· 
ham's North Carolina College, 
urban r,enewal project, ~ity Re
development Commission. of· 
!icial~ reported today. The flr!l' 
won the contract with a low bId 
of $555,614. 

The contract covers stl'~et 
paving and curb and gutter m· 
stallations throughout the reha· 
bilitation project. 

The improvements are tQ be 
completed within nine . :onths, 
under terms of the contract. 

Henry Moss. executive direc· 
tal' of the commission, said the 
final clearance for awarding the 
contract was grantcd by author· 
ities with the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop- ' 
me nt's regional office in Atlanta 
yesterday. 

The contnlct covers the final 
public impl'Ovements slated fOr 
the NCC project, although the 
commission has a number of 
properties to acqulre and clear 
before it can be completed, he, 
added. 
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End To Death Penalty Asked In N. C. 
By ANN COLARUSSO 

Herald Staff Wrller 

RALEIGH - Durham banker 
John Wheeler was one of seven 
witnesses at a public hearing 
Wednesday who advocated the 
abolition of capital punishment 
in North Carolina in a session 
which heard tbe lone opponent 
o( abolition cite the Bible as 
justification (or executions. 

Rep. Howard Twiggs of 
Wake, chief sponsor of tbe bill. 
told the membel's of . House 
Judiciary Committee IT that the 
bill would remove the death 
penalty entirely. H,e said it 
would make provildons for 

~'ffl:ted for 
.i:ed a~ 

-Notice of parole hearing 
would be pub lis h e d in 
newspapers 90 days before the 
hearing; 

. -The judge and solicitor in 
the case would be notified by 
certified mail ; 
-If the 'board of paroles 

granted parole the governor 
must approve the move before 
it would take effect. 

Wheeler termed the capital 
punishment law an "archaic 
Institution" which should be 
removed Crom "a society which 
has advanced to the point 
where it seeks to solve social 
problems through an appeal to 
reason and rationality." 

He said it was a relic of the 
dis(ant past comparable to "the 
guillotine. the tortlll'e chambers 
in the Tower of London and the 
chopping b 1 0 c k in the 
courtyal·d." 

Wheclci' brought a new 
argument to the issue. He said 
the Eighth Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, w h i c h 
prohibits "cruel and unusual 
p n n ish men t , . , may be 
la p p I icable to capital 
punishment in lhese days wben 
"national mores become more 
humane and " 

WHEELER 

"Without question , capital 
punishment and executions 
based upon death sentences 
handed down by our courts are 
indeed unusual in our time," 
Wheeler said. 

Attorney W. G. (Buck) Harris 

or Raleigh, a former member of 
the Legislature who introduced 
the first abolition bill three 
sessions ago, made his appeal 
on the grounds that the statc 
should lead the way in 
establishing a reverence for life 
and a respect for persons. 

Harris said the death penalty 
is applied only to the poor, the 
black, the ignorant and the 
indefensible. "It is 
premeditated murder by the 
State of North Cal'olina in the 
name of the State of North 
Carolina, " Harris said. 

Other speakers against thc 
bill included Mrs. nuth Cook, 
executive secretary of the State 
Legislative Council; Paul S. 
Calloway, a student at E a s t 
Carolina University, (omler 
Rep. Sneed High of 
Fayetteville; Allen Adams, 
chairman of the W a k e 
Democratic party alld the Rev. 
William Haithcock, director of 
progress for the Episcopal 
Diocese of North Carolina. 

Haithcock opposed the death 
penalty on Christian grounds, 
among others. 

Attorney W. T. Shaw of 
Raleigh, only speaker 

against abolition. began his 
attack on the bill by quoting 

. scripture. 

"I. even I, sland alone with 
the Lord," Shaw said. 

He quoted passages from St. 
Paul's letters which he said 
uflheld punishment Cor murder. 
"One of our best authorities for 
refusing to pass this bill is the 
Bible itself," Shaw said . . 

Shaw told com mit tee 
members that if they abolished 
the death penalty they would be 
accessories to crime. 

Rep. William Britt 0 f 
Johnston objected to that 
statement. 

Britt also asked Haithcock it 
lhe opponents of the death 
penalty bad given any thought 
to the victims of capital crimes 
and the survivors of the 
victims. He asked if they had 
any objections to provisions in 
the law which would make 
those convicted liable for 
monetary damages. Haithcock 
said be had no objections to 
this. 

Committee chairman, Rep. 
Hance Hofler o( DUrham. said a 
vote on the bill will be taken at 
a later date. 



/Widening Of Morgan Street 
May Begin By ILote'Springl 

Contracls fOI' the widening of 
Morgan Street may be aw~rded 
as cady as "late sprins" 
peeol'ding to Charles Hamilton, 
ehieC engineer oC the City 
Redevelopment Commission, 

The widen ing of Morgan St reet 
is part of a $16,l million 
pl'ogram begun in 1965 for the 
revitalization oC dow n tow n 
Durham, 

Complele plans for the 
improvement o[ do \Y n low n 
D u r ham s h 0 u I d rea ch 
completion by June, 

Hamilton said late spring 
would be the earliest the 
widening could go to contract 
because of the time required to 
secure fi n a I I'ights-of-way, 
l ssuing of the contract will take 
IOllger if it becomes necessary 
to initiate con cl e In nat ion 
pl'oceedings to obtain the land , 

Plans call fOl' Morgan Street 
to be widened between Great 
,Jones Street and Mangum 
Street 

The widening will double the 
street's width on the north side 
from Great Jones Strcct to 
Rigsbee A venue and on Lhe 
south side [rom the Holland 
Street Mall to Mangum SLreet. 

With its widening, Morgan 
Street will serve as a one-way 
wcst bound facility ann be a 
majol' element in the downtown 
ur ban renewal program's new 
street network, .:3. - if-'~9 

It will connect' with the new 
loop stl'cct at the point where 
Great Jones now intersects with 
Morgan, 

Tied into Morgan will be 
Roxboro Strcct and the new 
Peabody Stl'eet, all part o[ lhe 
slreel network designed to 
provide t r ~ r [ I e ci rculation 
around and through the 128-acre 
downtown business district, 

Plans ror widening were 
prepared by Wilbur Smith and 
Associales, a Columbia, S,C" 
traffic consultant (irm, The 
plans had b~n in the han,ds oC 
red e v.lopinent commIssion 

ocrieials rol' some time while 
right-or-way a('<luisitions were 
made, ' 

Plans fOl' all olher work in 
the projecl - slroot widening 
and relocation, sidewalk installa
lions. curb, gutter and paving . 
wOI'k, as well as water and 
sewet' instalallions-arc now be
ing completed by lhe same fil'll1, 

The enginccring contract was 
awarded to the firm in 1907 alld 
had a pl'ice tag oC $160,000 , 

The downtown project covel's 
the area bounded by MOl'gan 

' StrllCt, Roxboro Street, Main 
, street and Gi'eat Jones Street. 





Reopening Hosp,ital Site Choice 
Th.e Chamber of Commerce request to 

the Durh.am Board ot Co un t y 
Commissioners to consider a site in the 
South Duke Street area for the proposed 
hospital came some six months too late. 
The suggested site, in urban renewal 
Project 4. ha~ several advantages, not the 
least of which is accessibility to all areas 
of the county. But the time to advocate its 
selection was last summer, when a 
location for the proposed hospital was 
under consideratio~. 

While the choice of site on County Home 
property made Sept. 25, 1968, was not 
legally binding on the Co u n t y " 
Commissioners, we can appreciate their 
sense of moral obligation to adhere to the 
choice. The commissioners, on the 
unanimous recommendation of the 
hospital study group, chose the County 
Home site and announced it as theu' choice 
well in advance of the hospital bond issue 
vote. While we do not believe the site was 
the decisive factor in getting a favorable 
vote for hospital bonds - the obvious need 
of more hospital facilities was - the fact 
that the voters of Durham County 
approved the hospital bond issue with the 
understanding that the proposed hospital 
would be erected on the County Home site 
justifies the com.missioners in standing by 
their decision of last September. 

It is difficult to understand why the 
Chamber of CommerCe and its Medical 
Affairs Committee should have tried to 
reopen the location of the Pl'oposed 
hospital at this juncture. It is even more 
difficult to understand why the Chamber 's 
Medical Affairs Committee did not take a 
stand last summer, when the site issue w~s 
open, and seek to influence the choice of 
hospital location then. It was public 
knowledge that choice ot site was ulldcr 
consideration. and some persons did 
present their ideas to members of the 
bodies l'esponsible for making a 
recommendation and for deciding upon the 
site. 

The ~.!site has mucb to commend --

it, but the hospital location should be
regarded as a closed issue now. The 
commissioners are quite right in regarding 
themselves as morally obligated to keep 
the site chosen and almowlced wejl in 
advance of the bond issue referendum. 
They would be justified in changing only if 
there should be found at the chosen 
location obstacles which would increase 
construction costs excessively or it other 
circumstances should come to light which 
would ll)~~ tile place patently undesirable. 



ity Officials Are Quizzed 
By NCC Stu·de·nts, Faculty . g. 

r· ~~~. 
f 1L .. ~ ...... 

North Carolina College slu
dents and facully members had 
lhe opportunity Wednesday 
night to air some of their com
plaints and to quiz city officials 
on several conlroversial issues. 

Harding Hug h e s , city 
manager of Durham, Carvie 
Oldham executive director of 
the Durham Housing Authority, 
and Henry Moss, executive 
director of (he Redevelopment 
Commission, appeared on a 
panel discussing " Problems of 
'Administration of Governmental 
Programs in Durham" at an 
NCC program. 

.After each of the panelists 
outlined his job and some of the 
problems connected with it, 
questions were entertained from 

·the floor. 
- To the inquiry why was (he 

new easl·west e x pre ssw a y 
routed through its present area, 
Hughes replied that this route 
afforded the best link-up for the 
Research Triangle Park and 
Interstate 85 and that property 
values and the value of the 
structures in the area were low. 

A member of the audience 
asked why the Morreene Road 
housing project was more 
attractive than the Cornwallis 
project. 

Oldham said that design at· 
tractiveness was of course 8 
question of personal taste, but 
that a landscaping contract just 
completed . in February had 
made the Morreene project 
more attractive. He said part of 
the problem in Cornwallis lay in 
city's inability to widen the road 
and provide curb and 

• ~ :i 

thus causing residents to park ! :- g- ~;
their cars on the lawn. I >-3 :» 'd 

To a question of inequality of g-E en ci 
services provided in black 'd g :» S 
areas, Hughes said that he felt · p;-;3:=: en' 
some of these "inequalities are !:j S' 0 CD 

partially innaginary" and that f ;; oq .... ~ 
he got more complaints from p. O"!:j <+ 
white areas about such things as 'd CD ~:r 
street sweeping than he did [~ ~ S· 
fram black areas.. ~ .:;t !" ~ 

A member of the audience re- q- $I> <+ 
plied that a citizen with an j;)' ~ en 0 

unpaved street could hardly !:j p. g 
gripe about not having a street ~ ~ a 8 
sweeper come by. II> CD 0 CD 

The Rev. Lorenzo Lynch, PlIS- ' '< lI: ii! ~ 
tor of White Rock Ba~ (ji' e. q- .... 
Church, suggested that .;.j(6'I' 0 p;-~ t1 
assignment sheet for s~ ::.::s CD ~ 
sweeping be made available iir-J '< p. P. " 
the public to determine ; 
inequities . 
. Wbtn asked if there were ~ I t1::s \D 

. to relieve the traffic CD ~ 'd 
, '.~~lMljon <: '" 0 '. on Fayettevill& ~.. ':t 

Hughes said "I think so" 0 0; en 
and pointed out the problems g &. ~ 
involved in building parallel CT> 0 0 
arteries of traffic to cope w-ith ~::s ..... 
such problems. - . f-tj ~ ~ 

Concerning the construction of ....., 8 :=: g-
more swinnming pools in the Ul..... <+ 
city, Hugbes said the prinnary ~~. 0' ~ 
cost was not land acquisition, :::: <+ 0 CD 

but construction of the pool. ...... _. Pi' .... 
'U'CD _CD 

Moss is his opening remarks ~ C> -. '" 

said that the "bureaucratic g.:=; ~ ~ 
maze" was his prinnary problem .; 6 ..... 
in the Redevelopment Corrunis- ~ (O::s g; 
sion as he tries to coordinate his <+ ~ CD 

programs with the fedel'aI~ g; [ <+ p. 
agencies to which he is respoil·; • ",' ~ 0 
sible. !!. CT> ~ 

The week· long series of sem;';/: t::1 ~ 
inars will be concluded tonight' -0 6 ~ 
at 7:30 p.m. in the B. N. Duke 0 ~ ::s 
Auditorium when E u g e n eO .... G" 
Hampton , recently announced 'g, 0 s::: 
candidate Cor city councilman- .:.;, ~ ~ 
at·largeJ Howard F u 1 I e r t ~ . 
director of training Cor Founda
tion of Community DeveloJ)
menl, and Ben Ruffin, executive 
director of UOCI discuss "The 
Problems in Adjusting Institu
tional Policy Changes to Fil 
Social Demands." 
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Plans For $4 Million Urban Renewal Program Halted 
By VICKI WAUruS 
Herald Stall Writer 

Plans, for a $4,130,000 urban renewal project in Durham have 
been halted fo r the present by a lelter from the regional offices 
of the Department of Housing and Urban Development in 
Georgia, The letter was received this week by Henry P. Moss 
Jr" executive director of Durham's Redevelopment Commission 
and concerns Project SB which was slated for light commercial. 
induslrial reuse. 

Project SB is bounded by Main Slreet on lhe norlheast; 
Dillard Street on the northwest; Pettigrew Street on lhe 
southwest and the railroad spur on the southeast. 

In lbe leUer. HUD turned down a $125,000 planning and 
, submitted by lhe commission earlier in 

the refusal is attributed to lhe new Urban 
's Program and Policies seclion, 

spokesman said, which states national goals currently followed 
by urban renewal departmeots across the country. 

The goals state the "priorities by which an urban renewal 
project can be identified: The expansion of the housing supply 
for low and moderate income groups; significant development 
of employment opportunities for the unemployed and 
underemployed, and reneWal of areas of critical and urgent 
needs," 

A local redevelopment source said Project SB is pati of the 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street General Renewal Plan which was 
conslructed under guidelines "differing from those now in use." 

If th" cily had not split Project S into two parts. he 
continued, the project might possibly have been approved since 
GA will be almost 90 per cent housing. The reason lhe project 
".,s divided in the lirst place, he added, was to put inlo effect 
the general neighborhood renewal .plan, "The cily could not 
have afforded tbe wbole project cost at once, " he said. ' 

~Ianning 
~": 

The city would have contributed $l ,3iO.66S as its one·third 
share of Project SB either in cash or credits, he said, had the 
project been approved, 

Project SA is scheduled to include a housing unit of 198 
appartments. Land for this venture, the redevelopment 
spokesman said, will be translerred to the Durham Housing 
Authority "anywhere within 90 10 120 days." 

This is the second snag within recent months lhat the local 
urban renewal agency has inclIrred. 

Urban renewal Project 4 was sidelracked because of a 
discrepancy in percentages dealing with public housing density 
factors or, how many units per acre the project was slated to 
include. 

The current policy of HUD to give priority to housing is a 
carrYoOver from Ihe Johnson administration, the spokesman 
said, -and according to knowledgable national officials, he 

,~ " unlikely to change within the near fut.ure 

By VICJO w~"; . streets. This idea, the 
Herald StaH W. t . s p 0 k e s men said, was 

An $11,700 mall incorporated into the original 
t " downtown plan passed by the 

can ract was a p p p~ «city council in March 1965. 
T h u r s day by' The purpose of a number of 

problem in getting t b e 
downtown ren~wal pro j e c t 
completed is acquir i ng 
property, which sometimes 
involves court sessions. 

will soon be lifted. 
Tbe commission spokesmen 

requestect tbe c bam bel' 
eommittee to "give us all the 
salesmanship you can" in order: 
to make the publie aware of !be 
cooperation required to in.sut8 
an efficient and smootlti 
operated do w ntoWi 
redevelopment project. 

Redevelopment Co malls located throughout the 
board of commissioner&. elty is to make the streets 
allow City PlannerS' Ita des lriarHJriented. Other 
Associates of Chapel Hill teirtures will include the 

narrowing of Chapel Hill street 
make concrete constructiorr and the widening of sidewalks 
plans on the rest of tMI to giVe shoppers more room to 
downtown malls called for in' walk. 
the Central Business District ' < The r .• ,4 e v ~ lop men. t 
Renewal Plan. . ' -representamp"¥id the mam 

The announcement . of 'j 
COlltract 's approval came 
orientation meeting ' of the 
~er of Com me rce ' s 
Ge p t r a I City Development 

dUring w b i c b 
for Durbam ' s 

devel.oprne,"t Commission 
past, present and 

future of the downtown 
redevelopment plan. 

The contract, the spokesmen 
saId, mcludes a termination 
c I a us e a II 0 w in g t b e 
commISSIoners to slop work on 
the malls at any time they feel 
It IS necessary. 

The current Cell tral Business 
DlSlrlct plan calls for the 
further cons!I'uction of malls on 
Mal'ket, Orange and Church 

The commission is able to 
oUer up to $50,000 i n 
rehabilitation g I' ant s to 
slructures bringing the i r 
facilities into compliance with 
state, city aod redevelopment 
standards. 

At present, the delegaUls 
said, there is a "political 
moratorium" on these urban 
loans but added that this status 

The chamber's committee 
resolved 10 investigate tbe , 
urban renewal agency's request 
by setting a lour of the Central 
Business Dislrict for tbeir next 
meeting on April 10. . 

since we haven't made a dent in lhese needs." 
The course of Project SB, lhe spokesman said, will now go 

"back to the drawing boards" for discussion and further 
planning. 

'The leller from John T. Edmunds, assislant regional 
administrator ror Renewal Assistance, slates that "i f the 
criteria or nature of the project changes, the application may 
he resubmitted at a later date." ' 

HUD allows the commission to amend a project only within a 
10 per cent level, the official said , citing as an example: "If a 
project held 60 acres, lVe could only amend six acres within the 
area. " 

The spokesman said other projects within lhe over·all 
renewal plan may also be in question since the change in 
regulations which has occurred "so long after we first compiled 
the general neighborhood renewal plan" has caused Durham to 
be " the victim of circumstances." 



blic Admin 
A.3 -t 

istration 
Team To Study Durham 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Sialf Writer 

Durham has been selecled by 
lhe Department of Housing and 
U"ban Developmenl mU[;1 as 
oue of six cilies in Ihe nation 10 
faU under study by a Nalional 

. ;a.,·c a d e m y 0 f Pub I i c 
Administration leam. 
, > The . analysis, heginning wilh 
orIgin of H UD financed 

. j!rogJ'ams and can tin u in g 
tl!l'ough point of impact, is, 
Imlded through a $100,000 
eqntl'act throu~h lhe Office\~ 
Ifrban T e c h n a log y ahll 

. ReJlearch. 
initialing the study, the 

ear c her s. 0 ami n'le 
director of Utban 
of the NartOn.1 

of Publi 
and Charle'l ' 

Wairren and Elias 
academy research 
have organized a local 
aid ~ in analysis. 

DelGuidiceex 
Tuesday, folIo 
organizational and 
session here. lhat the study 
involve an organizaLional look a 
Durham's experiences i n 
executing HUD projecls from 
ol'jg:in to completion and to 
determine whal factors of 
internal and external nntul'c 
facilitate, or delay, completion. 

Other cities included in the 
comparative analysis will be 
A t I ant a, K a n s a sCi t y, 
Seattle. and perhaps Rochesler. 

The leam is attempting to 
present a Cl'OSS seelion in sllch 
al'cas as size, HUD region 
com III iss ion s. forms oC 
government and pro g ram 
imolementation Limetables. 

The study of Durham 
DelGuidice said. be~an long 
be(ol'e the learn al'l'ived here 
Monday. He explained that the 
data was scrutinized i n 
Washington for a month and 
that further investigation was 
sta~ed in Atlanta. the first city 
focused by ihe team, because 
lhe Georgia capital is also lhe 
rcgional office for Durham's 
HUD activities. 

The probe will be direcled at 
(our major HUD assisted urban 
programs, lurnkey housing. 
inner-city open space, basic 
sewer and waler facilities 
graots, aod non·profil sponsored 
new housing. 

The study process involves (Jl 
definition o( the issues; (2) the 
identi(icalion and gathering o( 
I'esources and com m u nit y 
involvement; (3) development 
of a plan of actio~ and program 
administration: ( 4 ) assignment 
of managemenl and operation of 
proozrf'lms: (5) coordination with 
olhcr levels o( government, and 
'61 evaluation of lhe program 
and feedback. 

Another segment o( the 
analysis wi ll (orus on various 
cily characteristics, such as • L) 
iurisdictional adequacy) (2) 
le~a l authority; (3) financial 
resources; (4) trained 
manpower: (5) public concern; 
(6) leadel'ship: (7) bmeaucratic 
rivah·ics: qn ~overnl1'"lental 
(01'01 (including pltll'alism and 
Il"a~mentation) ; (9) concurrent 
problems and programs: (JO) 
dcmographjc charactet'jstics: 
and (1 U indices of problem 
areas. 

Among questions to be sludied 
by lhe team will be loca I 
reaction 10 lhe initiation of a 
program, the nalure of federal, 

slate and local initialive, how 
the problem to be solved was 
perceived by various groups 
within the communjty, whether 
skilled personnel was available 
to implement the program, and 
what lhe performance rale and 
effectiveness has been in 
respect to local circumstances. 

When Ihe individual cily 
sludies are completed, the 
I'esults ,will be aue8lied . on' a 

national scale and genel'al 
conclusions drawn. DelGuidice 
slaled lhat a report will be 
forwarded to Durham by Nov. 
30. 

DelGuidice stressed lhat 
allhough the sludy is being 
staged fOI' HUD. the leam is not 
part o( HUD, but is rather undel' 
contract. During the 
in (0 r m ation galhering, 
E>ell¥idice and Warren will 

work locally; Silverman will 
gather data in Raleigh. 

The Durham Pallel consisls 01 
Professor Richard H. Leech of 
Dul,e Uni vel'sity. who is sCl'ving 
as conveyor : Richard Arey. Dr. 
C. E. Boulwarc, Moses Burt, 
Floyd Fletcher, H . M. h!ichauz 
,Jr., Mrs. Annie Lauric O!Neal, 
Mrs. Barbara Smith. Charles L. 
Steel, Clarcncy Whitefield, and 
Mrs. John if. Wilson. . 
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ction On Closing Street That Splits Site Is Deferred-

$ 344,J-OO Bid For UR Tract 
Wins Approval Of Council 
The City Council today ac

cepted Alexander Motor Co.'s 
$344,300 bid for the purchase of 
a l()·acre tract in Durham's 
urban renewal area. 

The property is to be used as 
the site for a new $1 million 
headquarters for the automobile 
dealership. 

The Council deferred action 
on the firm's request that 

Street. which splits the 
closed between Carr 

streets . 
, Plans call for the company's 
Dew -showroom facilities to be 
erected ' in the area at the 

ot the tract, covering 
of the land now devoted 

dered ro give the finn more 
time to complete final develop
ment plans. 

The bid was approved by the 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion last week, and must now 
be endorsed by the Department 
of Housing and U r ban 
Development. 

The land in question covers 
several parcels, forming most 
of a triangular section of 
Project 1. Its "point" is at the 
right·of·way for the East·West 
Expressway and its "base" is 
along Jackson Street. It is 
bounded by realigned ' Carr 
street and Willard Street, 

A small parcel of I~d at 
southeast corner of Jacksop 

Willard streets is not involved 
in the transaction. 

In anotber matter, the Coun· 
cil referred to the City·County 
Coordinating Committee the 
matter of a gift from the Dur· 
ham community Cor tbe crew of 
the USS Durham, which is 
slated for commissioning by the 
U.S. Navy May 24 at Ports
mouth, Va. 

Joseph Spence of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve appeared to 
report the commissioning date .... 

The Council also authorized 
tbe city to enter into a contract 
with Greenberg ConsUVel:ion 
Co, tor the extension of wat.' 
services to the 260·acre EDo 
Industrial Park, along the "Eno 

between Old Oxford 
and Hamlin Road. 
extensions will be 
under the city's usual 

water extension policy, 
with the developer paying total 
cost of the project. 

The Council approved the 
purcbase of City of Durham 
auto license plates for 1970, 
following the same format 
which has been used in previous 
years. 

When the Council voted 
earlier to return to the plates 
instead of continuing use of the 
windshield sticker tags, several 
Council members suggested 
that additional wording might 
be pla.ced on the plates along 
with the city's name. 

Mock·ups of various formats 
'for the' plate&, idditienal 
wording, WI!n! . lite 
Council 

made to let the old format 
stand, 

In a traffic matter, Dr, Ray 
Thompson appeared to ask the 
Council to retain the temporary 
traffic signal at the corner of 
Ridgeway and Lawson streets, 
as an aid to the flow of traffic 
out of Plum Street, a block 
away. Be also suggested that 
the signal at Bacon 
and streets be 

when these intersections were 
part of the detour for N.C. 55, 
while the state highway was 
closed for construction. 

The City Traffic Department 
is currently conducting a study 
of traffic patterns at these 
intersections but has not yet 
completed it. The COlL-.::i1 
granted an additional two 
weeks for completion of the 
study. 

The Council also acted to e.s-

tablish no parking zones at four 
locations: 

-On both sides of Blackwell 
Street, from Pettigrew Street to 
Cobb Street. 

-On the west side of Elizabeth 
Street, from Geer Street extend
ing 100 feet northward)y. 

-On the east side of Elizabeth 
Street, from Geer Street extend
ing 100 feet southwardly. . 

-On the east side of Barnes 
Avenue, from Taylor street te 

Street. ',~;-' 
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":'Roxboro I 
Cornwallis 
Involved 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

111e Slate Highway Commis
sion Friday agreed to pay 
$366,700 on the cost of major 
improvemenls lo Cornwallis 
Road and Roxboro Street. SHC 
commissioner J. B. Brame of 
Durham announced. 

The City Council, at a special 
meeting April 25, ~warded the 
construction contract to Nello 
L. Teer Co., which had tendered 
the $385,204 low bid Aptil 17. 

The city anel s tal e 
commission had earlier entered 

.an agreement that the slate's 
portion of the total contract 
cost would be forwarded on a 
"reimbursable basis," Brame 
said, 

Actually, be pointed out, both 
thoroughfares, COl'Dwallis and 
Roxboro , are slate roads and 

classified as such "if the 
leaels into the city and 

continuously through the 

planned improvements to 
the roads include installation of 
cUI'b, gutter and paving on 
Roxbol'O, from Cornwallis to a 
point 1.750 feet north: and on 
Cornwallis from Roxhoro to 
Fayetteville Street, about three
quarters of a mile. 

Also, tbe CornwaUis-Roxboro 
intersection will be signalized, 
once construction work is 
completed. 

The over-aU improvements 
carry a plice tag of $410,286, 
which includes cost of sig· 
nalization, $1,970, and a 6 per 
cent engineering c hal' g e , 
$23.112, 

The Durham Housing Au
thority is also absorbing $18,150 
of the cost, because the con
stnlction project is slaled for 
the street around the Cornwallis 
Road public housing project. 

The date to begin constrnc
lion had been May 10, hut rishl
of-way acquisition hit snags, 
forcing a delay, City Engineer 
Hugh Pickett reported. The 
postponement of construction 
initiation wiU consequently 
delay lhe speculated completion 
date, Dec. 1, he said. 

However, the city and the 
company have developed a plan 
whereby the firm will begin 
work in areas where all rights
of-way have been secured, 
while the city works to acquire 
remaining properties. 

In making the announcement, 
Brame stated, "I'd like to pay 
tribute to the city in expediting 
the program and for devoting 
countless man-hours working out 
details." 

With the reduction in the total 
construction cost by the state 
and by the housing authority. 
the city's final net share will be 
$33.050 on the full $410,284 
project. 
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Structure For Durham 
. ( 

,<'Firm Purchases 
Skyscraper Site 

By VICKI W ALMUS 
Herald Staff Writer 

Durham's proposed 40-story skyscraper took a 
giant step toward construction Friday, as Alexan
der J. Barket, chairman of Building Leasing Corp" 
signed a $275,000 contract completing his purchase 
of the building site, 

The contract, drawn up by the 
Redevelopment Commission of 
the City of Durham; was sent to 
Barket March 7, according to 
Executive Director Henry Moss, 

The Kansas City, Mo., builder 
was in Durham Friday to meet 
with Moss and Mrs. Dorothy 
Bradsher, local agent for 
Building Leasing who is also 
handling renting of space in the 
Skyscl'aper which will be called 
Triangle Towers. 

Moss said, "Mr. Bark .1 

signed part one of our coolr i ' \ 

with him unequivocally and un
conditionally. It was co-signed 
by assistant chairman of the 
board, Tudie S. Patti. " 

The 40-slory b u i 1 d i 11 g , 
announced by Bal'ket last July, 
is scheduled for a block on East 
Main Street, bounded by 
Roxboro, Parrish and Church 
streets. 

The commission completed its 
property purchases at the site 
less than 10 days ago. ACcol'ding 
to Moss, events leading to 
razing the property and 

nstruction at the site are 
on schedule." When 

announced his intentions 
the skyscraper last 

officials said 
of land would take place 

a year. 
urban renewal executive 

would be presenting the 
contract to the 

board for review 
at their meei' 

"I anticipate Ulat my 
commission will act favorably on 
the document," he added. 

Moss said Barket has met all 
conditions of the contract "with 
accuracy," although there is the 
chance of further "addendums" 
to the original agreement, He 
did not specify what the 
additions might be. 

The commission, he said, will 
raze lhe property as soon as it is 
vacant. "We are still shooting 
fn . a deadline date on or around 
Ju ly 1 for over-all 
condemnation," he added. 

As soon as the property is 
vacated, Moss said, the 
com m iss ion will begin 
adyertising for demolition bids. 
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Planned 'Quail Ridge' Apartment Project 
$15 Million Venture Eyed Near Highway 15·501 By Greenberg 

Durham Developer Proposes 

,$15 Million Housing Complex 
By ED IIlARTIN 

Herald AulslanL City Edltor 

A Durham devdoper today will ask the 
city 10 annex an SlJ.acre tract on Highway 
15-501 upon which he plan. to build a $15 
million, 1,lOO-unit apartment complex, 
which will include nine six·story buildings. 

Ahe Greenberg, president oC Greenberg 
Construction Co.. said he will ask the 
commiltee-()C·the-whole meeting of the 
DurhalI) Cily Council to annex the site, 
located belween Cornwallis and Pickett 
roads near the Pepsi· Cola bottling plant on 
Highway 15-501. 

The second step would then be to seek a 
zoning change to pennit the development, 
Greenberg said. Although the front 200 feet, 
or ahout 10 acres of the sile is zoned 
highway commetcial, the remainder is 
single family residential, Greenberg said. 

The development. which would be called 
"Quail Ridge," would have apartments in 
the medium prier range and be aimed at 
lhe stUdent markels of Duke University and 
lhe University oC North Carolina in Chapel 
Hill, the developer said. Its location will be 

an approximate eight· minute drive from 
Chapel Hill and three minutes from Duke, 
he added. 

Plans call Cor the high·rise apartments to 
be separated from the garden·type 
apartments which would make up tbe 
remainder of the project Ahout half of the 
units would be in the high·rise apartments, 
and would be primarily of one bedroom 
units. Tbe other units would be of two 
bedrooms, with some three bedroom units 
available, he said. 

Greenberg said I three·acre lake in the 
project will he retained, and that a 500-foot 
"buffer" will separate the project from 
Colony Park, a nearby residential 
development. 

Included in the project plans are 
proviSions for Ii 150,000 square foot 
shopping area, designed to make it a "seU
contained" community. Greenberg said. 
Parking would be provided for some 2,500 
cars. 

Greenberg said to his knowledge. the 
project will be the first in ' the state to 
combine high·rise and garden apartments 
in a selling with such a natural lake and 
the amount of open space available. 

"Our plans caU for il to be almost 
Independent corrununity," he said, 
that the high-rise unils give it the 
for "having tremendous open space." 

U the council approves the annexation 
request, tbe zoning change plea will be 
enlered immediately, he said. If DO 

objections are ellcountered, construction OD 
the first phase of the three-year project 
would begin by September, he said. 

The project would be built by Greenbeeg 
Construction Co., a subsidiary of ABG 
Industries, and would be owned by ABG 
and pdssibly another party. Greenberg s~ 
there is a possibility that ABG would team. 
with a "major insurance company" in the 
project as a "joint venture." 

]( all plans are carried out, the 
phase, about 300 units, would be cnonm", .. " 
by lale summer of 1970, Greenberg 

The buildings themselves will be of 
and sleel frame r.onstruction. and will be . 
completely air conditioned. City water and ., 
sewer services are available for the 
project, Greenberg said. 

The estimated $15 million cost would 
include lhe community shopping area, he 
said. 



reason: 
TAKe NOTICE : That _ pleading 

"eking re lief aga inst you has been filed 
In tho alxJve'entit,led special proceeding. 

The natur. of the relief being sought Is 
to condemn and obtain clear mi. for the 
Redevelopment Commission of the City of 
Durham to ,. certaIn tract of land 
described In IIIld Condemnation Petl· 
tlon-to-wlt: 

Tract No.1: BEGINNING at 8 stake In 
the Inside line of tho sidewalk on tho 
West I ide of Bowling Street (now 
beth Street) M. B. Moore', 
McDougald lind Merrick 
with M. B. Moore's 
Merrick's) line North 
minutes West 127.3 feet ..... ...... " .. . 
end MOOrt's (Noel1 and MeDel ~-. 
Merrick's) corner; thence w 
lin. In _ Westerlv direction 90 
Dr len, to a stake In A. K. 
(now City ot' Durham's) line; thenct 
A. K. Umsteod'. (City ., Durhom's) 
South 1 degree l23 minutes East 28 . .45 
to A. K. Umltead and 
MaSley', corntr (now 
ot' Taylor S1reet)1 r 

. 70 deanes 3 Inlnu1es 
Dr less, to I .take In 
the &Idewalk on thl West 
(Elizabeth) Street) thence 
lin. of the ,Idewil lk on the 
Bowling (Elizabeth) Sireet 

. degrees 5$ minutes Ent 2~ .9' feet to 
plica of BEGINNING. See also 
Judgment and atlached map In 
condemnttlon action entitled City 
Durham v. Mrs. GeorgI M. Peake, 
No. 426' (1-130), In the office of the 
of Superior Court, Durham County, 
Carolina. 

Trlet No_ 2: BEGINN ING af a 
tl'l. West side of EI 

\ EXT.nslon (formerly c; 
Street), 24.' feet from 
curvature which forms the 
the NorthwesT corner of 
Liberty Street 
Taylor Street) 
the Northeast 
The Farm 
McDougald 
thence along and with the North line 
The Farm and City Land Company (now 
McDougald and Merrick) North 63 
degrees .u minutes Wes t 127.3 feet to II 
.takeJ thence North 2 degrees 22 minutes 
East 50 feet to a .take; thence South 65 
degrees 7 minutes East 142.7 feet to a 
.teke on the West aide or Elizabeth Street 
Extension; thence along and with the 
West ,Ide of Elizabeth Street Extension 
South 20 degrees 55 minutes West 50 feet 
to a staka, ttle point of BEGINNING, and 
being ,. portion of the lot or parcel of 
land described In the Deed from James 
A. Farrell to M. B. Moore, dated Nov. 22, 
1912, end recorded In the office of the 
Roglster of Deeds for Durham County 
Deed Book .cs, .t Page 560. See also 
ludgment and attached map In 
condemnation letlon en1(fled City 
Durham v. Mrs. Georg. M. Peake, et 
No. "261 (1-130), In the office ot' the 
of Superior Court, Durham County, 
Carolina. 

The above-described 
lot NO. 4, at Block t 
(6A), 81 ,howl'\ on p . ~ . ~ . __ .. 
prtpared for thl Redevelopment 
. Ion of' the City of Durham and 
In Plo' Book 53, ot Pog. 82, 
Durham County Registry. . 

You are required to meke defense 10 
such pleadIng not later than June 16, 1969, 
Ind upon your follure to do so thl p.orty 



property Is aU of 
No . .4, 0' No. '1, of Project 52 

('A), liS shown on plat of said Projtct 
prrpar~ tor lhe Redevelopment Commb" 
slon of the City of Durham and rrcord.d 
in Plat Book 5), al Page 82, of the 

I 
Durham County Rf9i5 Iry. 

You are required 10 make defrnse fa 
such pleading not l' ltl'" than June 16, 1969, 
.rod upon your f.ilure 10 do so the party 
seeking s.ervJce . g. lnsf you will appty fa 
the Court for the relief sought. 

This, thl 6th day of May 1969. 
BONNI E J . SWANSON 
Au l. Cler',:, Superior Court 

Hera ld-M. y I, 15. 22 & 29. 

Suit Asks $108,821 
For Contract Breach 

stephen Edward Stanko, trad
ing as Stanko Wrecking Co., has 
filed suit Cor $108,821 against the 
Redevelopment Commission of 
the City oC Durham Cor breach 
of contract. 
. The .ction states tbat Stanko 
and the commission entered into 
two agreements July 13, 1964, 
under which Stanko was to Cur
nish for an agreed considera· 
lion, aU services: ' lab(>c and 
equipment for certain · demoli
tion of structures and site clear
ances. 

The complaint alleges that the 
demolition and sile clearance on 
the commission's projects was 
to be completed within three 
years from date of agreements. 

Contrary to the agreement, 
the commission has not made 
available to Stanko within the 
three years, the structures 
which were to be demolished, 

the suit cbarges. 
Under the terms oC the agree

ments, alI salvage Crom demoli· 
tion and site clearance was to 
become the property oC stanko, 
but instead. the commission has 
either give" or sold the property 
to other persons 'or firms, Stan
ko claims. 

Stanko is seeking $100,000 Cor 
loss of profits and damage, and 
$8,821.50 whicb is allegedly due 
Cor work perfonned under con
tract. 

Stanko also cbarges that b. 
'was bonded to tbe Cullest ex
tent on his agreement with tho 
commission, and has been 
Corced to sell some oC hi. equip
ment and machines at 8 sub-
stantial loss in order to continue 
in business, "and has in fact 
. had his business virtually de-
stroyed the wroog[ul acts of 
the " 
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Firm' Formed 
By Greenberg, 
Jeer Interests 

Apartment Units 

Throughout State 

Being Planned 

By ED MARTIN 
Herald Assistant City Editor 

1'oer &. Grccnbel·g. Ltd.. a 
new jointly·owned firm formed 
by two existing Durham com~ 
panies. hos been chaltered by 
Ihe Slale of North Carolina and 
negotiations Clte under way Cor 
about $40 million in aparlmenl 
conslruction (hroughoullhe stale. 
official. of the firm said Thurs
da)'. 

Incorporaled May 22 by the 
state. t he new firm is jointly 
owned by Nella L. Teel' Co. and 
Greenberg Construction Co., and 
will announce plans (or the C004 
6ll'uction of four apartment 
projects with some 3,500 units 
Ihroughout the slate, "wilhin a 
.hort lime," Abe Gr .. nber~. 
presidenl or Greenberg Con
'~I.ruction Co. and executive vice 
president of Teer &. Greeoberg, 
.aid . 

The Cirst project, to be an
Ilounced "within a few days," 
",-ill be in Durham, company 0[
ficials said. 

"The basic purpose o( lhe 
eorporation is to purchase and 
jevelop land jointly/' Green
bCl'g said. 

II will be owned "50-50" by Ihe 
two established companies, and 
will concentrate heavily on 
pl'Ojects such as apartment de
velopmenLs, orrice buildings, and 
institutional facilities, 

"We Ceel with the combined 
knuwledge oC Ihe lwo pa renl 
companies, we <'an complete any 
project without any outside con
Lracting," Greenberg: sctid. 
"Nothing should be 100 bi~. 
nolhing 100 small COl' Ihc new 
company, wilh Ihe financing and 
combined knowledge of the lwo 
Corming companjes," he added. 

"We feel this is onl), the be
ginning. Wilh Ihis new company, 
there is no place we can'L go." 
be said. 

OHiccl's oC the new l'ompany 
Are NeUo L. Teer Jr., president; 
Greenberg, executive vice presi
denl; Williams E . Arant .11'., 
lI'easurer; and Chari"" B. Nye, 
secretary. AU the oCficers, plus 
Wayne H. Harrold. arc direc
tor< ot the compan·y. 

The charIer Cor Ihe conlpany 
lists it as a permanently char
tered corporation. and includes 
among Us purposes Lo "acquire 
by purchase. lease, own. hold , 
sell, mortgage, or encumber 
both improved Of' uuimpl'ov d 
real estate wherever situation; 
to survey, subdivide. plat, allli 
improve the same [or purposes 
of: sale or otherwise;" and to 
"constJ'ucL , . . buildings. light 
.and power plants, machinery, 
and appliances." 

The Teer company itselC holds 
con t l' a c l s for construclion 
Iht oushout the world. Grecnbe .. ~ 
Construction Co. is a subsidiary" 
oC ASf; Industries. 
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Formal-~Opp~-sit-i~~ 

To County Hospital 
Site Taking Shape 

,By CORNEUA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

Forma I opposition to I he 
proposed si le (01' the new 
counlY gellel'al hospilal began 
10 take shape l11Ul'sday night 
with discussion by 
l'epl'esen lalives o( about 10 
civic ol'ganizations. s tar r 
members from Watts and 
Lincolll Hospitals and Duke 
University Medical Cenler, and 
a political parly offi cial. 

'l'he "closed" me cling was 
l,:allcd "because oC growing 
dissal.isfaclion" wilh the Counly 
Home tract between Roxboro 
Road and Duke Street. The 
I"nodcralol' for the meeting 
("xplained lhat "a lal'ge and 
growing number oC people arc 
dissatisfied wilh the site and we 
are here lonight to sec i( we 
might agl'ee on a single issue -
lhp question o( the site," 

The chai rman also observed 
that f)'om attendallce at lhe 
meeting those present were 
concerned "with securing lhe 
best possible location fOl' the 
new comprehensive heallh care 
facility and have considered the 
best interest o( taxpayers in 
general and doctors i n 
palticulal', .. 

The meeting was inilially 
formulaled "to determine i( 
citizens have a common opinion 
about the c a \I n l y - own e d 
properly , , . to evaillale the 
stl'cngth of support for lhe 
Roxboro site , , . to consider the 
arguments Cor the Roxboro 
Hoad localion .. , to organize 
and approach the Durham 
Counly Commissioners and lhe 
Durham Hospil,,1 Commission 
on rc-opening the question o( " 
s ite e val u a t i 0 11 by 
professional consulla nt" 

The president of one acli I 'e 

civic club posed two queSlions 
to the group, 

Q. Do we all agree that w~, 
the citizens of Ille cily and 
county of Durham are in need 
of a new hospita 1'1 

A, Yes, . , we all agree lhat 
a new hospilal is desperalely 
needed, 

lions bad been in serious conten· 
lion for selection. The doctor 
relaled that lhese included a 
lract on Wake Forest Highway, 
at a poinl where r·a; and U,S, 
70 meet, and Ihe chosen county 
land, He added lh.t at lhree 
group assemblies, the comm it
tee chairnu,", Spurgeon Boyce, 
slaled that the site was sub.iect 
lo change following the eleclion. 
Hc quoted Boyce as saying lhat 
the sile chosen could prevent 
racial polarization because lhe 
lract was in the geographic 
center of lhe county, 

The doctor concludl'<i, "Some 
experls have made Ihe observa
lion lhat i( lhi~ sile is workable, 
it will be purely accidenlal." 

The president of a women's 
ci vic cluh commented lhat dUl'· 
ing a televisiun interview prior 
lo the cicci iQn, Boyce "was 
care(u l to say lhat lhc county is 
under no legal commitment 1.0 

stick wilh lhe County Stadium 
site, bul lhat he personally relt 
lhat lhey had a mOl'al obliga
lion to lhe voters wllo were 
aware o( the sile pl'iOl' to t.he 
vote," 

An officer oC a religious group 
pointcd out thaI. "the hospilal 
sCl'ves people and should be ill 
a location mosl convc.nienl and 
most accessible to the commu
nily," 

A physician sll'cssed, "This is 
a key (actor, We arc not 
arguillg for the doclol's but [or 
lhe convenience or the patienLs, 
All the doctol's have ~ot cars 
aod can gct to a hospital 
regardless of where it is ID
calcd, But not all lhc patienls 
have lhe smnc advanlage, 

No formal "lans WCl'e made 
C()r fulure aclion, bUl U,e group 
ullanimollsly voled to pursue a 
fcasihilily study. No date was 
sct [or a later meeting. 
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Receiving Federal Funds 
Durham has been cleared to 

receive federal funds for urban 
renewal, public housing and 
downtown development during 
tbe- next 13 months. 
~tborities with the Depart· 

of Housing and Urban 
I>e~el(IPll1lent notilied Durham 

Wense Grabarek yes· 
that the clearance bad 

~ granted, keeping the door 

i! for the city to receive fed· 
.. I funds for the programs 

ugh June I , 19"70, if any are 
aH!?Cated. 
'~'fhe clearance came in the 
(Qml of recertification of 
l;1!1,rham's Workable Program 
{<If ' Community Improvement. 
~jthout it , the city would not be 
llJiowed to receive several types 
~tiederal funds. . . 
.' 'me absence of the 
tluting the past 11 
had no effect on the 
no federal grants . to 
programs were allocated during 
that time. 

After reviewing Durham's 
Workable Program for some 
months last year, HUD officials 
suggested thaL recertification 
could be forthcoming only if the 
city took steps to tighten its 
regulations on housing code 
enforcement. 

As a result. 
sought 
and 

make the necessary repairs, or 
demolish the structures. 

Previously, these property 
owners had the option of 
making the repairs, demol
ishing the building, or simply 
closing it and ceasing to offer it 
for human habitation. 

In reporting the recertifica· 
tion, Edward H. Baxter, head of 
HUD's Atlanta regional office, 
says " A close examination of 
the programs administered by 
this department will disclose 
that they are geared to assist a 
community that is willing to 
help itself. 

"As a certified participant in 
Workable Program activities, 
Durham has shown it is 

office are most alLxious 
assist Durham in any way pos· 
sible in attaining Workable Pro· 
gram objectives· ... 

Garbarek said, " We are most 
pleased to have in hand notice 
from the U.S. Department 
Housing and Urban 
opment of the re(~ertificat:ion 
the city's 
through June I, 
federal approval sup 
Durham's efforts to 
community imp r 0 v e 
through the most 
effective use of 
available. 

Vith lhe acquisition or prop
Tuesday, the Redevelop
Commission of the City of 

jham now owns all but one 
caer of the entire block en. 

c41passed by Main, (burch, 
P,rrish and Roxboro slreets .. 

'The comer, occupied by ~ . 
Bar, was purcha$&(' 

' Iibout Ihree months ago by A I~ 
aIitler Barkett tilrough the Builf:l.;_ 
..!ng Leasing Co., which has plans 
fo!: utilizing the block (or 

. construction of a 40·story 

. mg. 

~perior Court Judge Coy 
Brewer of Fayetteville, 

. Without jurf the action 
Il5' the commission against 

.Jilun attorneys Robinson 
Everett and wire, placed a $3Qi'- . 
000 "aluation on three small 
tt:.acts oC land involving abotii 
5,500 square feet. 

,;rile property consists 
antiquated lwo·story 
that faces Parrish Slreet b&- . 
tween Church and Roxboro 
~Lreets, the small brick build. 
Ing once was the storage space 
of Railway Express Co., and 
22·square feet of alleyway di. 
rectly behind 'The Record Bar. 
TIle three tracts adjoin each 
other. 

'The commission had previous. 
ly offered $39,000 for the prop
erty, a slim also endorsed in 
a judgment by Clerk of Su. 
penor Court Alton J . 

_ but the Everetts had asked 



ject 4 Going Before g'ency For A pproval-

nd"""Reuse Re • view 
review o[ the proposed 

patterns [ 0 r 
urban r e new a I 

is slated for Tuesday, 
Planning and Zoning 

is asked to place 
of approval on plans 

project. . 
Cit y Redevelopment 

is asking that the 
agency accept the pro
[or the zoning of the 
area and the timing o[ 

changes. 
It is also seeking recognition 

of the " planning proposals with 
regard to land uses, thorough
fares, recreational and other 
renew~1 actions contemplated," 
accordmg to Henry Moss, exec
utive director o[ the renewal 

reuse of part 01 the land for 
family public housing units. 
Plans had set aside part 01 the 
area lor such units untjl the 
ruling was issued. 

The ruling, which is an out
growth of a decision' two years 
ago that H 0 would approve no 
more such units in Durham's 
southeastern area, is in connict 
with other HUD regulations 
calling lor a portion 01 eoch 
residential reuse project to be 
designated lor lo w - inc 0 m e 
families. 

Ellorts by local ollicials to 
seek relie[ for lhis impasse 
bave been unfruitful. 

Plans call [or submitting the 
bid lor funds to execute the 
project, with the reuse of the 
land labeled simply as resi
dential. No commitment will be 
made either with regard to 

lhe area. 

Officials expect that HUD will 
reI use to approve the project 
lor execution funds unless a 
delinite commitment is made 
On this matter. 

Project 4 shares the agenda 
of the zoning commission's 
meeling with three public 
hearings on zone changes which 
involves ' plans for apartment 
developments - each 01 which 
could prove controversial. 

The proposals for rezonings 
would permit: 

-Construction 01 a 25().unit 
project lor low - income lam
ilies, on an 1I1-acre tract along 
the cast side 01 Angier Avenue, 
just north of East End Avenue. 

-Erection 01 a l()4..unit de
velopment on the west side of 
Roxboro Road, to the north and 
south 01 Frasier T,~!.reet. 

-Construction! ! -, -', 
apartment 

venience" shopping center, as 
part of a larger development on 
Chapel Hill Road which will 
also include Jl1 single - family 
homes. 

The low·income project is 
planned by E. N. Richards, a 
Raleigh .developer who proposes 
to develop the property under 
the FHA's 22ld-3 " limited 
prolit" housing ass i s tan c e 
program. 

He is asking that the tract be 
rezoned Irom 1·3 heavy indus
trial to RA 16-24 apartment 
residential. 

'the Roxboro Road apart
ments are planned by Central 
Engineering and Contracting 
Corp., which is asking a zone 
change from R-6 single - family 
residential to RA 7-16 apart
ment residential. 

apartment project site, and 
incorporates that site. The area 
was enlarged by the zoning 
commission to prevent "spot 
zoning." 

The Chapel Hill Road devel
opment, planned by developer 
Eugene Patterson, will include 
single - family homes, apart
ments and a small shopping 
area , if the rezonings are a(>
proved. 

Its 69-acre site is south 01 
Archdale Road, and bounded by 
Cambridge Road on the west, 
Dixon Road on the east and 
Buckingham Road on the south. 

Patterson is asking rezoning 
of the northern half or the pro(>
erly from R·lO single • family 
residential to RA 20-30 apart
ment residential. A small 

Chapel Hill Road is 
lor rezoning to 

Set 
Also on the commission's 

agenda are public hearings for : 
- Dr. Bennett W. Roberts' pe

tition for rezoning of an area 
bounded by Case Street, Petti· 
grew. Street, Campus Drive and 
East-West Expressway from 
RA 16-24 apartment residential 
to 0-1 office institutional. 

- R. R. Few's request for re
zoning 01 properties at 1108 
Worth Ave. and at 1107 Morning 
Glory Ave., (rom RG general 
residential to C-2 general com· 
mercial. 

In addition, the commission 
will bold a preliminary hearing 
on a proposal from Mobil Oil 
Co. for rezoning four lots at the 
s o.ut hwest corner of Duke 
Boulevard and Carver Street 



Council ~~ay~Have To Issue 
Bonds To Meet Street Needs 

By OWEN BISHOP 

The Durhmn City Cowlcil 
may be forced to issue bonds in 
order to meet some o[ the 
financial 0 b I j gal ion s for 
extensive );ll'e~L improvements 
rll'ojects whlf.:.h are J already 
slated La ;!eL undel' wCly dUl'jng 
thl?' 191)9·70 riscHI yc;u', city oHi
('i.ll. ... I'PJ'lortc<i today. 

r .. ;;:u:mt.'c of ,1.070,00() in 
aldcl'manic bono!:> \V'IS l'CC(lIll
mended hy Cily Manager 
Hardlll~ lIughes, liS pat'L of lhe 
city ndminisLI'<ltiOJ1'~ budget 
proposal for lh(~ new fiscnl 
yew', 

But. lht' final d<.'Cision on 
issu:ttH:t.' or slich nonvoler ap
P"O\ '(''(1 bonds rests with the 
Council. 

With Ibe lon~ Ii:,t of cil;.' 
needs which :.H'C guin$! unmcL in 
the proposed budget. beSC<i on a 
prop~xl five-cent boost in the 
lax rale. lind the prospect that 
the . list lllilY ~cl longel' as the 
budget is 'I'immed by lhe 
Counci l. a decision I.Q issue 
them may be unavoidable, 

The rcason: the budgel 
tlJlpal'cnLly can't be rc\yol'ked 1.0 ! 

pronuce the cs~imated $2,5 
million needed (01' slrcc-t 
improvements durin.':' t h P 
eomin~ (iscal year, and I h~ 
only othel' soUl'ce that can 1)4~ 
~di'Pcd IS boncis. 

This pJ'ite Lng incluncs IhC' 
c;j(y's shate of several St'ltc 

~ li;h~\:~~ v c~~I:t~~i~Sion Pl'oj~~(~~~' 
il'llJ)J'ovcmcnts in the Norl h 
l'lll'olina Cullege urban J'cn('\\ ~I 
:ll'ca, l'csllI'rating of sollie 
streets, and slreet p,t\'inp. by 
petitions. 

Tlw 1)I'Opos<Xi city budgr.l 
ilH.'ludes (t $550,000 nppropl'i
:'Ition ns il "down payment" 011 
the over-a ll street paving wOI'k 
UWl nceds Lo bE- <1011(' i n 
Durhanl, l:Ind 1I $50,000 ':IPPI'() · 
pl'ialiull ror thoroughfare right· 
of-wny acquisitions. I 

Th w;:, I he t:ily r~lces ;1 deficil 
for sl reet wor!( or ;:JhuUl $8011,· 
,1(10. I 

('arty $.1114,1100 or ._. t~?t . 

~1 .IlJOUlit is 1lC't.'f1cd 10 purchase I - Fay(:lLc\,ille St(,(!CL, [1'0111 I 
right-of-way Cor four State Cornwall is Road at Beechwood 
Highway Commission street· Cemetcry to Cornwallis Road 
wXlening projects. soulh of Riddle Road, $<10,800. 

They breuk down 8S follows 1 -Bl<.lckwcll · C:ll'l'in~ton 

Strcet, £1'0111 Cobb Strcet to I -Alston Avenue, rrolll the II 
Lakcwood Avenue. $80,000. East-Wesl Expl'csswfJY south to 

-N.c' 751, from Chapel Hill Price Avenue, $158,000, 
Road to Duke University Road, All are state highway syslem , 
$25,nOO, ' Sll'cpts :md, as a result. ((III 

under the SLaLe Highwny CO IIl
mission's policy of rcquirillg 
the cily to pay all right-of-way 
cost.~. 

Allhough city officials and 
Cily Council mcmbers feel the 
policy gcncl'Cllly invoiv(!s an UIlN 

fair financial hUl'dcn 0 n 
munit:ipalitics, th('y have becn 
!'claliveiy unvocal about their 
feelings with state aut.hor ities, 

However. thE' sii:(' of the nb .. 
ligatioll 011 Als ton A velluc muy 
prompt some COl11nwnt from 
the Council members bec(luse it 
is not only a sl(ltc system 
street. hut it is Dlso a st3 te high .. 
way , N,C. 55, 

Coullc:ilnwll ,John StewMt 
sliggesLlxl lhat Ihe Council's 
Highw .. IY COlllmiltee seck slate 
participation in the right·of-"";;lY 

, acquisiUons on Alston, when the 
f igures werc rcviewed by the 
Cowldl's Finance Committee, 

I 1[ lhal eCfort f.ils, lhe city 
. will sti ll have to come up with 

the lo[al of $158,000 for that 
project. 

Two othcl' ~lI'ojects which are 
pressing involve the widening of 
FayeLteville Street, r l" 0 In 
E lmira AVCllue to Umslead 
Avelluc. and from Umstead 
SLreet to Geol'ge Strcet. 

The COI'mer will cost $211,800 
for ri~ht-()[-W~lY , eOllstl'lIclion 
imel WilleI' and sewer install;!N 
Lions, wilh the cHy bearing lotal 
costs because it is i ll the area 
of Ihe Nee Ul'b('nl renewal 
pmject. 

The tity mely also have to 
1'001 lhe Lolnl ~ill [01' Ihe latler 
project , ilt a cost of $142,700, 

Mc .. lIlwhile, anothcr $55,000 is 
nC"'cded (01' strcct I'cslII'(acin.e:. 
Thc> figure was asked in Iho 
Cily Traffic; Deparlment's ol'igi~ 
lIal budget 1'c<"[Ucst. but w • .I :'1 

deleted ill lhe fitwl hudgcL 
rcctlmmcnc\i.1Lioll 1.0 the Counci l. 

JI1 1'~ ::;UI~ll' ~1.J'ccl. pav iJl~ 
Ill'ojects, the city now has 
pctitions (ur $:J,1,20U ill paving 
work "waitine funds. Thcy hi:WO 
;d l't'arl,v bet'n' aPPl'Oved by lila 
( 'ollndl . 

;\lInlhcl' $1.5 million in sllch 
wurk is r('prcscnl('d hy pcliliUlL') 
I't'ceivccl by the city bul not yet 
adee! Oil. 

'r11l'se costs do not illl:lucle lha 
cosl. o( right-of-way or water 
nlld sewer inst4lllaliol1s, 

In summary. if Ihe $l1OO,OOO 
for pil vin~ and thtU'oughIal'a 
ri;.!hts·()(·W;ty I'c tnalll intact 
when lhe Council adopts tha 
filial budgl~l for 19fi9-70, and lhe 
$I,OiO,OOO in bollds ~rc i~ued . 
Ihe cit y m~y still fall short ill 
meeting all tbe obligations now 
facing it in this area. 

The lolal funds <.lvoil3hlc will 
alllOllnt to llhout. $1.7 Inillion, or 
$[lOll,nOV ~hQ l't or I hl' eSlimatcd 
lolal nced. 

Givcn the pl'c:-.:~u r(' of the 
SI~llc lfighw<lY Comlilission ro r 
<lCliml on the:: projccls fOI ' whictl 
the dly must acquire rishls'Qr~ 
way, there is IiUle chi.tncoolhc:ie 
eXj:>cndit mes call he postponed. 
And work musl move rlhe:Jd in 
(he NeC renewal tlrc;), which is 
reaching ils closing stages. 

Thus, lh. delicit is likely lo 
I i hit hardest in lhe area of 

petition pavine, 
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Gets U.S. 
Grant For 
Project 3 

$2.4 Million Set 

For 3·Yeal'·Old 

Project In Hayti 

By OWEN BISHOP 
A $2.4 million federal grant 

has been approved to finance 
execution of Durham long· 

, delayed urban renewal Project 
3, Congressman Nick 
Galifianakis of Durham reo 
ported today. 

The award signals a break in 
the three-year-old logjam block· 
ing clearance and redevelop· 
ment of the 70-acre area in the 

. heart of Hayti. 

fTotal cost of the over·ali··· 
roject is estimated at ~.3 

, il~ion, including local contri· 
l·lb~ns. . . 
'Jl'he amount of the grant was 

$2. million short of the $4.~ 

~~:d~ught in the city's ~ 1 
~i explanation for the 'd~ 

ence was immediately avail· 
able, although City Redevelop· 
ment Commission officials sug· 

E
ted that HUD' may plan to 

, ' ate the total amount i;n. 
pb ~. , 

,About $904,000 of the total 
gt£nt will be used to relocate 
the 500 to 600 families that reo 
ljide in the area. 

11',:.1n terms of the relocation 
" d, the project will be by far ' 
\ . e largest yet undertaken by 

e City Red eve lop men t 
Commission. 

The boundaries of the project 
area are Roxboro Street on the 
west, Piedmont Avenue on the 
south, FaYfittevilJe Street on the 
east and Poplar S t r e e t . 
Pettigrew Street. 

Durham's share of the proj· 
ect's total net costs, after the 
cleared land is resold, will 
amount to about $770,000. 

Most of this local contribulion 
is expected to be provided 
through "noncash credits" for 
public improvements and facili. 
ties in the area. 

The project area is somewhat 
smaller than it was under the 
original plan, having been trim. 
med down to reduce itl; o~r·all 
cost. 

A federal grant for execution 
of the project was expected 
early in 1968, but fund short· 
ages kept the proposal on the 
shelf in the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment. 

An initial application for the 
funds had been submitted in 
November 1966, but it was reo 
turned Cor amendments. It was 
resubmitted with the changes in 
July 1967. 

Then, federal officials sug· 
gested that the project's price 
tag needed reduction if Durham 
was to get a grant for it. 

At that point, two areas of the 
project were withdrawn to 
reduce the total cost figure, and I 
the revised application was 

See UR, Page 5-A 

HUD Appr 

Durham Plan 
.. WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The \ 

Department of Housing an.:! 
Urban Development Wednesday 
artnounced a series of loans, 
grants and fund reservations . 
t bey included: 
.. . Durham, N.C. , final plan 
ipproved (or the Hayti·Elizametb 
Project No . 3, which is part l)f I 
;he general n e i g h b 0 rho 0 d 
renewal plan . 

The department also approved \ 
a $6,038 95~j2iantJIfo~ast 
WinstQWt"ba~newaT'jirOject 
in Winston.Salem. I 
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Council Approves Sale 
Of Urban Renewal Land 

In olhe,' aclion, lhe council 
authol'ized the city to enter into 
a conlract for the extension of 
c ily walel' lo lhe Eno Industrial 
Park between Old Oxford High
way and Hamlin Road. 

Greenberg Conslruetion Co" 
developel'S of the park, bad re
quested permission to exlend 
tbe walel' lo tbe 260·acre lract, 

In ordel' to makfJ water avail
able lo the park a rea, it will be 
necessary to convert a 20 inch 
raw waler main in the Old 
Oxford Highway to "clear" 
water usage, it was noled . 

Under the Pl'OPOSed agree
ment, all waleI' mains exlended 
1:0 serve lhe area will be ex
lended un de,' the city's oulside 
walel' exlension policy with lbe 
developer imp"oving all slreels 
wilh cUI'b, guller and paving 
and providing all easemenls 
2nd righls·of ·way needed lor 
slrcel areas and fo r waleI' main 
consl ruction . 

The develope,' will pay the to
tal cost of lhe lI'al.er main 
installation and deed to lhe city 
all pipelines when the construc
tion is compleled. 

In other aclion, the council 
voted to have the traditional 
"Durham" name displayed on 
19;0 city license tag~. 

The board voted lo prohibit 
parking at all times 011 (our 
ncw localions: Blackwell Slreet 
from Peltigrew Streel to Cobb 
SU'eet: on lhe west side 01 
ELizabeUl Slreet beginning at 
Ihe north curb line lor 100 feet 
norlh: on lhe cast side of Eliza
beth Street b~ginni ng on the 
soulh clll'b line of Gee,' Sl,'eet 
and lOO fcct south; on lhe east 
side 01 l3arnes Avenue from 
Taylor Sl,'cet 1.0 Liberly, 

A no parking zone was also 
eslablished on the norlh side 01 
Vesson Avenue between Ande,'
son Street and lhe driveway lo 
the Lakewood School. 

The council also approved 
water and sewer main exten
sions in streets annexed Jan, 1, 
1966, which had been reviewed 
April 8, 1969, and had 
preliminary resolutions passed 
ordering public hearings lo be 
held April 21. 

WaleI' mains along respective 
streels, cosls and assessments 
included: seclion of Oxford 
Drive and seclions of Slanford 
Drive with lotal estimaled cost 
o[ $12,24:1: e~timated assess· 
ment of $5,812: and eslimaled 
cost to city of $6 ,430. 

Sewer mains along respective 
slreets, cosls and a;5essmenls 
included : two seclions o[ Kenan 
Road, a seelion 01 Oxford Drive 
and a seelion 01 Slanfo,'d Drive 
wilh lola l eslimaled cost of 
~14,728; estimated assessment, 
$8,8J4: and eslimated cost to 
lhe city 01 $5,1l74, 

The Department of Public 
Works had requested that the 
necessa,'y funds be , appropr i. 
ated Crom lhe water and sewer 
exlensions and improvemenls 
account and lhe flln ds fO l' sewer 
main exlens ions be expended 
lrom the annexalion sewer bond 
IlInd , and lhat lhey be approved 
and scheduled Co,, construction. 

The cOllncil approved lbe I'ec
ollunendalion, 

Alexander 
To Build 
On Tract 

Alexande,' MotOr Co, • s 
$344 ,~OO bid Cor 10 acres 01 .Iand 
within 1 h c Hayti-Elizabelh 
Slreet urban renewa) tracl was 
accepted formally', Monday by 
the Durham City Council. 

Final acceplanee oC the bid 
was made i.n accordance with 
t be cOl11l11itlee-of·lhe·lI'hole's 
l'ccommendalion last Th ursday 
lhal I he council al>p"oVC the 
amounl Alexander Molal' Co, had 
oCCered the Redevelopmenl C 
Commission Cor lhe land on ~ 
April 24 of lhis year, 

The sale oC land means Alex
ander Motor Co. will be using 
lhe site lo construct a million 
dolla r headquarlers Cor the 
automobile dealership, 

The pa "cel's site is localed at 
lhe rig-hl-of way Cal' lhe East
Wcst Expressway wilh its base 
alan,!! Jackson SU'eet. The tri
angular·shaped lracl is bounded 
hy reali;!ned Ca,'r Street and 
Willard Slreet. 

At the center of the Iracl, lhe 
company's showroom facilities 
will be erecled and cover a 
large po''lion of Ihe land now 
being used as Yancey Street. 

The cOlllleil approved closing 
Yancey Sl"ect aCtcr Li llard H, 
Mount, allorney for 'lewart P. 
Alexander Jr. oC Alexander Ma
IoI' Co., reporled to lhe Public 
Works Commillee plans for 
developing the lraCt oC land as 
lhe sile 01 the company's new 
molor [acililies, 

Mount slaled his appearance 
belore lhe commitlee was a 
stalus report on lhe develop
ment since his client was in the 
process oC working on final 
plans for lhe area. 

The commillee-of-lhe·whole 
I also recommended the council 
appt pve clo~in, o~ , that .portion 
o'r 'YanceY street between Carr ' 
and WiUa,d streets to complefe 
Alexander Motor Co.'s pians. 
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.Wa.lltown Proieet Boosted By Counei.1 
By CORNELIA OLIVE 

Herald Slall Writer 

A significant step toward de
velopment in the Wamown 
Neighborhood Improvement Pr<>· 
gram has been made by the City 
Council with the passage of res· 
9lutions involving 26 projects. 

The council approved Nov. 20. 
1967. the submission of an ap· 
plication for a grant to the De
partment of Housing and Urban 

. Dev.eiopment for the neighbor
hood project. 

With the grant approval. the 
city obligated itself to $;9.000 in 

.e"l"'nditures annually for three 
years on a matching fund basis. 
The city's share is channeled 
toward capital imptovements. 
while the H U D grant can be 
tapped for home andl or property 
improvement, city officials re. 
port. 

. Wamown has about one mile 
" of dirt streets, representing con· 
tract costs of about $2ii.000. The 
city's share would be one-third 
of the totaL Bids are expected 
to be opened this month. 

1M program "las actually in
Itialed ill AUfUSt, 1968, pnd has 

already been implemented by 
the city and WaUtown area res· 
idents in such programs as 

. housing- ' lbspection. loan and 
grants. 

Resolutions on the following 
projects have been approved; 

- Sidewalk on Lancaster 
Street, west side, from Green to 
Knox, and east side, from Green 
to Ctub Boulevard; 

- Sidewalk, both sides and 
paving on Lancaster Street from 
Club to Guess Road ; 

- Sidewalk on Onslow Street, 
west side, from Green Street to 
Club; 

-Sidewalk on Berkeley Street, 
both sides, from Markham Ave
nue to Earl Street; 

- Curb. gutter, paving aDd 
water and sewer services on 
Berkeley Street from Engtewood 
A venue to Club Boulevard ; 

- Sidewalk 00 Sedgefield 
Street. both sides, from Mark
ham A venue to Guess Road; 

- Sidewalk on Clarendon 
Street, west side, from Mark
ham A venue to Guess Road, and 
east side, from existing waU( 
north of Markham to Guess ; 

- Side,.alk on Green Street, 
oorth side from Buchanan 
Boulevard west to alley and 
from [.lIDcaster Street to alley 
west of Clarendon Street. and 
south side from alley west oj. 
Onslow Street to alley west of 
Clarendon Street; 

-,Sidewalk on Knox. both 
sides. from alley. east of Buch
anan Boulevard to alley west of 
Clarendon Street; 

-Curb. gutter, paving. sewer 
main and water and sewer ser· 
vices on Knox 51. from Buch
anan to Sedgefield; 

-Sidewalk. both sides. curb. 
gutter, paving and water and 
sewer services on Englewood 
Avenue from aUey east of Buch· 
anan Boulevard to Clarendon 
Street . 

-Sidewalk on Club. north side, 
from end of existing sidewalk 
east of Lancaster St. to alley 
west to Clarendon Street; 

-Sidewalk both sides, curb, 
gutter, paving and water and 
sewer services on F Street from 
Sedgefield Street to alley west 
of Clarendon Street; 

-Curb, gutter, paving. water 
and sewer services, sidewalk on 
t~e north side of Earl Street, 
(rol!) . ~efield Street east 
thraug» . Berk~!ey ~reet to the 

end of street. and sidewalk on 
the south side from Sedgefield 
Street to Berkeley Street; 

-Sidewalk on Sprunt Street. 
both sides, from Clarendon 
Streel west to aUey; 

-Sidewalk on Markham Ave., 
north side, from Watts Street to 
certain point west; 

-Sidewalk on Green Street, 
both sides. from Broad Street 
east to east side of alley ; 

-Sidewalk on Grecn Street. 
north side, from Watts Streel 
w ... t to , est side of alley; 

-Sidewalk on Knox Street, 
both sides. from Broad Street, 
easl to east side of alley; 

-Sidewalk on Knox Street, 
lioth sides, from Watts Street, 

west to west side of alley; 
-Sidewalk both sides, curb, 

gutter, paving, and water and 
sewer service on Englewood 
Avenue from Walts Street west 
to west side of alley; 

-Sidewalk both sides. curb, 
gutter. paving, and waler and 
sewer services on F Street from 
Broad Street east to east side 
of alley; 

-Sidewalk on Sprunt Street, 
both sides, from Broad Street· 

e~t~e!~~~ s~~e ~f u acll~Y~ n a 0 

Boulevard east side from Gu ... 
Road to Club Boulevard; 

-Sidewalk on Markham ' Av
enue north side from Buchanan 
Boulevard to point east. • 



administ,..lor of 
n. n .. 'tment of Housing and 

ReneIVal T h u r s day 
Mayor R. Wense 
that D u r ha m 's 
Progress under the 
Pr o g ram for 

u ni t y improvement 
the city lor recertiIica

federal agancy. 
Baxler, head of 

HUD o[fice, slales, 
examination of the 

programs administered by this 
department will disclose Ihat 
they are geared to assi~1 a 
community that is willing to 
help ilsell, As a certified 
participant i n W 0 r k a b I e 
Program activities, Durham 
ha~ shown that it is making a 
coordinated effort to improve 
living conditions {or its citizens. 
The personnel of this o/lice are 
most an.xious to assi!)l Dllrham 
in any way possible in allaining 
Workable Program objectives. 

"In this respect, our stafl will 
prepare and forward to you in 
approximately two weeks a list 
nf necessary actions to be taken 
during this certificalion period 
lOne yearl. This list will also 
contain suggest ions for making 
Workable Program activities 
morc e [ r e e l i vein the 

1 (ommunity." 
The city , and all 

JTluniC'ipalities participating in 
urban renewal programs, must 
quatiIy for i::ertifitation BIId 

Project Review 
recertification ill order 10 01 employment, h 0 u sin g In the report the cily pledged, 
continue coordinated, jointly rjnclurtincr mnnnt'r of lmits. hThe City o[ Durham has 
lunded projects, substandard and del i c i en t carried out lhe Workable 
~fayor Grabarek reported. Program for Com m u nit y 

"We are most pleased to have th\'ClIlflgS J. studies sponsored Imp r 0 v e m ent through 
in hand notice Irom the U,S, hy the local city administration r ' r' th 
Deaprtment of Housing and to d e t e r min e housing ~~n 1~~~g f~f~~~e~nent. e ~;b:~ 
Urban Development 01 the ayailabi lity and suitability, renewal , housing for minority 
recertification of the city's The information supplied to groups and displaced families, 
Workable Program lhl'Ol.igh the federal agency also outlined ad millistrative organization , 
June I, 1970. This federal city codes and ordinances citizen par tic i pat ion, 
approval supports Durham's regulaling such In u n i c i p a I Jleighborhood analysis. ami 
efforts to further communily situations as air pollution and planning. This administration 
improvement through the most smoke abatement, building. pledges its support {or a 'lolal 
efficient and effective use of plumbing. electrical, fir e program' approach to further 
resources available. prevention and zoning. community imp r 0 v e III e n t 

"We urge and seek the The report also contains through the most ellicient amI 
continued roncern of all our pro g res sou t lin e son effective use of resources 
people to.ard providing our HUD supported projects, such a y a i I a b Ie, or primary 
cily wilh the most satisfactory as Public Housing. Urban Re- importance is the prevention 
environment attainable." newal, Downtown Development and removal of blighted areas, 

The pro g res s reporl (featuring the library site, provisions for a m 0 r e 
submitted by the city to HUD downtown park, downtown belt satisfactory e n v i 0 r n rn e n t 
lor analysis included data loop, tra/lic signal study, civic through better housing and 
describing the form 0 I center study and c i vic related areas or health, safety 
government, principal sources appearance) . u~--""~:r.WRaKieMUoDS_'· .... 

.t& 

Pubfic Housing In UR 
Project Is Criticized 

' .. Ellorls to put public housing 
In to Durham's latest conlrol',,'
.!rilI1 urban renewal land parcel, 
-P roject 4 receired a slap on the 
('-wrists Thursciay as members 
~ lhe Citizens Advisory Coun
"rB said this move cO<lld cause 

the formation of a ghetto in 
1he project. 
, H, M, Michau" Ann Atwater, 
PI', Ray Thompson and Eu, 
~el1 e Hamplun went on record 
as opposing th~ erection of 
puhlic hOlising in the projecl. 

~Iichaux, an attorne)", said he 
WCI!' "unal(er;:tbly to 
pllblic . 
lar 
It 

He added Ihe black commu
nity does nol oppose the lotal 
concept oC public housing but 
refutes the local progr:am be- . 
cause or it.s administrafute 
branches. .: " 

Blacks wi1l remain o"[>poSeti 
to public housing, he continued, 
an~ to any hO llsing pro~~ 
which wou ld serve to lurtlier 
"ghettoile" the City esped lmy 
in the southeastern porlion'> 01 
Durham, . 

Mrs, Atwater said Oucha'*' 
docs nnL need public housJng 
bul more . low-income: housing 

be -administered 
cllrrent t.esi-
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ICenter Link Tn D~v Crliis 
.rl., 
Po/;1 

~haping 
By CORNELIA OLIVE 

Herald Staff Wrller 

Up 
The center section o( Durham's streamlined East-West 

Expressway is 90 per cent complete and the early fan deadline, 
clouded slightly earlier by weather problems, is clearly back in 
(ocus, 

Final touches, grass, fencing, .houlder work, are being oone, 
leaving only a few remaining stretcbes of pa,ing to be oone. 
Sign contractors are due to begin surveying and erecting cross 
street and crossing markers, not already installed by the city 
and state. 

The route of the sophisticated thoroughfare " is a little hilly" 
as it courses "vee and under 12 bridges. To the contractor, a 
bridge is more than a cold, concrete and steel structure, R. A. 
Mitchell, an executive of William Muirhead Construction Co .. 
reports that each bridge requires hundreds of man·hours and 
eats away at the deadline date in three-month bites. 

The total expressway which will ultimately be incorporated 
into Interstate 4U tentatively links [-85 (at the intersection of 
Old U.S. 70) with the Research Tliangle. The overview and 
luture objective is to extend 1-40 on to Smitbfield via Raleigh. 

When the eastern and western extremes of the inner city 
"sooper" highway will be completed is anybody', guess. 

B, G, Young Construction of Johnson City. Tenn. , bas been 

See ~'ULL EXPRESSWAY On 2A 



PAGE 2A 

Full Expresswo~ 
.. 

Completion Do 
Anybody's Gue' 

Continued From IA 

awarded the contract for the eastern section for gn 
drainage, but no work bas been be~un. The full PI' 
Include 10 more bridges. Bids for paving are pend mg. 

The Stale Highway Commission has not yet let bi 
western section, but informed source~ Speculate th~t 
will be awarded "nopefully" late thiS winter or lIT. 

after the first of 1970. 

An upgrading situation, ~reatcd when the interstat, 
apeciCications entered the picture, has not delayed pro 
IOmewhat altered plans. 

Planning a major in-city traWc complex is a that 
complicated matter_ 

On Nov. I, 1956, headlines read: "East-West Th, 
Approved By City Council." The story boasted thai 
Council with Mayor E. J . Evans at the helm, approve 
!nUliOD 'east-west trallic route project along Pettig! 

~.~'hich would extend from Erwin Road to the eastern 
~ ~and "take some five years to complete." ," W Co<, ",' - of •• 0""" '" toPtission, a group appointed by the mayor at th, 

, ' 00 the project, said the project would cost 
o dollars. " 

. '.. . 's prediction was accurate. The center &ecl 
. . ar, has cost about lhree-and-one-haU per cent, 

. . • , '1 ·budget. 
On Aug. 21, 1957, Marcus Carpenter, thell project 

and his committee mapped the procedure for ap~ 
litate funds and decided tbat a formal request for I 

~ finance the thoroughfare be sent to Stale Highway D 
F . Babcock. 

Carpenter was quoted as saying his "main ob!ectl 
create .goodwill with the property owners who Will b 
with the extension and to convince the residents of Dt 
the program will be in the best interst of the city." 

One year and four months later. city officials rer 
Babcock had called for "high level conferences' 
administration representatives and state COin J 
5pokesmen. He also alluded to participation by repr, 
from planners of the Research Park 10 reply to con?c 
Councilmen who feared that " If and when the park IS 
Durham would be left out in the cold." 

Durham officials felt "development within tile 
Park would follow the roads. so roads should be 
Durham would be in as good a position as Raleigh." 

On Dec. 12, 1958, lhe City Council hil'cd a tl'aWc , 
coordinate cCforts on the project, to "kecp from ovel 
the city's plan for the bypass, Pettigrew street 
renewal." 

The city explained tbat tbe reason !!'.l:ocd\l~ 
Urban Renewal Commi"ion waa Ul.-." .. ~ wo. . 
clean up the Hayti-Elizabeth Street sectlo~ as Its (j 
and Pettigrew Street cuts through the section. 

Federal officials disclosed in O~tober 1961 
expressway would not be approved until. the NCSH~ 
set a fivc-year deadline for construction t~ begJ 
spokesmen said the expressway must he locat . 31! 
characteristics completed before work can begm 10 

and II of the urban. renewal program. 

Durham city offIcials described the measure as "quite broad 
and not unreasonable." 

Durham residents learned' June 16. 1962. that the oity's share 
of the expressway cost would be around $2.25 million plus 25 per 

On Jan. 9. 1964. Babcock set a tentative date of late 1967 for 
cent of the right-of-way cost outside the urban renewal area. 
opening the first 5ection of the downtown highway. He said 
construction design on the centel' section would begin in 
November and "should be ready to start taking traffic about 
two years after the design is completed." 

The city administration was emphasizing the "urgency for 
expediting the program. Although no money had been set aside 
for anything other than the center section, the council was 
assured by highway officials that work would progress steadily 
once ' construction began. "We won't Vrt an expressway in the 
middle and leave both ends loose," the city was told. 

About 100 persons attending a public hearmg conducted by 
the SHC April 30, 1963, were told, "It <the thoroughfare) should 
be complete in less than 15 years but I could not say it will be 
done in less than five years." A SHC spokesman said the 
commission "has not yet voted any construction funds for tbe 
espressway." He said scheduling of construction would be done 
by the SHC, which had agreed to split the proposed expressway 
Into three segments and ·slate the central segment as the first 
on the agenda. 

Durham Mayor R. Wense Grabarek announced in AUl\l.lSl of 
]967 that the SHC had allocated funds [or the ccntral secrton of 
the expressway and that the city had the $2.75 million needed to 
purchase rights-of-way. 

City and state officials were bogged down because of delays 
in acquiring rights-of-way, Babcock reported "acquisition won't 
be completed for another six months." He said 85 per cent o[ 
the entire right-of-way would have to be in hand before 
condemnation proceedings could begin. 

A resolution was adopted Sept. 20. 1966, by the City Council 
'urging Gov. Dan Moore and the highway commission to hurry 
up and construct the expressway. 

Then. on Oct. 7. 1966, contracts were let for demolition of 67 
bui Idings located in the expressway route. 

The State Highway Commission opened bids for construction 
of the center section of the new highway Jan. 3, 1967_ Later that 
day, the City Coupcil voted to begin condemnation proceedings 
on nine pieces of property needed for right-of-way, 

AU bids for construction of the l.8-mile center section of the 
expressway were rejected by the SHC, Feb. 4, 1967 - even the 
low bids were considered too high . 

In a second bid letting. William Muirhead Construction Co. 
was awarded the construction contract for the center segment 
of the expressway, The low bid. opened March 2, 1967, was 
$4,139,910.55. 

The SHC gave Muirhead the green light to begin construction 
and ground was broken April 8. 1967, climaxing more than eight 
years of planning. 

Now, with fall approaching, and with it the construction 
deadline for the center segment of DUl'ham's East-West 
Expressway, plans are on the horizon for the western section. 
Only 13 years have passed and it's already a third finished. 

With any luck, those who have stayed with the project since 
Its inception will get to . ride along its path, Ride, because, 110 
doubt, tbey'U all be too old to drive. 
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Tealll Effort Goes 
Into 'New Lool~' 
In Downtown Area 

By OIVEN BISHOP 
Mission: To make Durham's 

central business district "a 
more efficient and modern 
area, thereby increasing its 
economic cap a cit y and 
strengthening its ability to 
function as a cohesive and 
dynamic unit." 

Method 01 operalion: To o((er 
downtown business free con· 
sultation service on how they 
might best go about repairing 

and improving their stores and I, 
offices, for maximum efficiency 
of operation and aesthetic ap
peal. 

Code name: Downtown Reha· 
bilitation. 

The mission outlined above 
was spelled out when Durham 
decided several years ago to 
plan an urban renewal project 
as a means of revitalizing the 
declining downtown area, 

The method 01 operation 

e\'oived only recently. as 
officials with the City Rede
Velopment Commission came to 
realize that owners of many 
downtown businesses would need 
assistance in planning improve
ments to coincide with redevel
opment errorls 

These businesses are the ones 
which are to remain untouched 
by the bulldozers 01 urban 
renewal - the ones which need 
relatively minor improvements 
to make lhem hi end into the 
lively, modern central business 
district envisioned by the 
redevelopment plan. 

The "downlown rehabilita
tion" project got under way 
about a year ago to aid the 
businesses in planning their 
improvements and to coordi
nale the various changes. 

"There was no thought DC 
having all of downtown look 
alike. We just tbought a CQ
ordinated effort would prevent 
• hodge - podge 01 design and 
color and would help the build
ings to harmonize," said R. C:. 
Hurst, who oversees the 
rehabilitation program for tl1e 
urban renewal aaencv fl 9h 

"One major ;u~~e at -r all 
this is to make the downtown 
more beautiful for the pedeS~ 
trians," he added. 

Another purpose is to assure 
that the buildings in the area 
meet all salety standards pre
scribed by the city's .building 
code and by urban renewal 
regulations. I 

To accomplish this. the com
mission arranged for a team ol 
inspectors to visit all the dowt).
town buildings which were noj 
slated for acquiSition and clear
ance. 1"! 

The team consists of Sam 
Hodges, an architect who roo 
ordinates this e((olt as a co~l
tant to the commission' a \:'lY 
plumbing - heating inspector. a 
city building inspector and) .. 
city electrical inspector. 

The team beg~n looking \ ,r 
the bundin~s one:' 1erOOOn 
each week, with all c?e mem
bers' recornrnendatiol1.s fo r each 
being compiled into 3 . .5Ummary 

. repOli by Hodges. 
The report goes to each build

Ing's owner andoOr tenant, with 
rprnmmprvi ... i"...... r .. _ •. 

! . 

REHABILITATION IN PROSPECT-A team of in
'spectors, lert , representing the City 01 Durham and 
the~ City Redevelopment Commission, looks over 
th~ downtown p~i!~i.!lg Qf . The-.Book __ Exchange 
to Jdefermine: what improv~mehts might be needed to 
.bqng the stru~ture into compli~ce with city and u[~~n 

renewal regulations: Inspectors are, left to right. Ray
mond Howell. Eugene Luquire Jr., Bruce Roberts 
and Sam Hodges, an architect who is coordinating 
the inspectors for lhe redevelopment commission . At the 
right, Hodges discusses a possihle change in . the ap-

pear' 
COlT 
sto; 
the 

Ice of the stores front with R. G. Hursl 01 lhe 
ission's stall, center, alld IV. M. Marley, the 
owner. ~e service is given free to businesses in 

~vntown revitalization urban renewal project. 
-Sun Stall Photos by Tony Rumple. 



FOLLOW SUGGESTIONS-The exterior designs of these (11'0 

downtown Durham businesses are the result of a cooperative effort 
by the owne,'s and representatives of the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission. Tn bolh cases, Sam lIodges, an architect who is serving 
as a consultmlt to the commission, provided sketches showing how 
lbe appearance oC the store fronts might be improved. The owners 
of (he firms, the Pizza Palace, top , and l"ricndly Finance Co" fol· 
iowed the suggestions, -Sun Starf Photo. 

INDEPENDENT JNITIATIVE-Owners . of these two downtown 
buildings used (heir own initiative in planning and preparation of 
designs (or revitalizing the appearance of theit· street front exteriors, 
In both these cases, the principal change involved is the application 
o( an facade over the fronts of the unattractive upper floors and 
(heir windows, Addition of the facade is the only change in the 
building at Five Points at the intersection of Chapel Hill and Morris 
streets. lop, The structure, housing several bu~incsses, remains un
changed on the street levei. The Mutual Savin~s and Loan ASso, 
ciation huilding, bottom, feat ures exlensive changes nn lhe , trret 
level in addition to the new facade, -Sun Staff Photo, 

4. " ...... , " •. v ....... . ........ .. 

rehabilitation program for the 
urban renewal agency. "IJ 

"One major purpose 0/ all 
this is to make the downtown 
more beautiful for the pedes· 
trians," he added, 

Another purpose is to assu,'. 
thaI (he buildings in the area 
meet all safety slanclards p,' •. 
scribed by the city's . buildin~ 
code and by urban renewal 
regulations, , 

To accomplish this , Ihe com· 
miss,ion arranged Cor a learn ol 
inspectors to visit all the dow!),. 
town buildings which were not 
staled for acquisition and clear· 
ance. 

The team consists or Sam 
Hodges, an architect who , ~· 
ordinates this effort as a con'!iul. 
tant to the commission' a \1)r 
plumbing· heating inspector. a 
city building inspector and t a 
city electrical inspector , 

The team bee~n looking ' ~r 
the buildings one ,ernoon 
each week, with alJ tb".e mCIl1~ 
bers' l'ecor~lmendation~ for each 
being compil .!u into a sutnmal'y 
,'epol'l by Hodges. 

The report goes to each build. 
lng's ownet' and-or tenant, with 
recommendalions for what 
must be done to bring the 
building up to ' city standards 
and to bring it up to UI'ban 
renewal standards. 

Each report also suggests 
how the building might he im 
proved in terms of aeslhetics, 
lhrough changes in cxlcriOi 
design or color, or both 
particu larly the (ronL. 

"At that point, it's stricti) III 
to the pl'Ilperty owners how fa, 
they want to go," Hurst sa id. 

If lhey are interested to fol 
Jowing the full I' e com 
mendalions, Hod ACS (Infer 
with them aboul changes to h 
considered. Then, he draw" 
preliminary sketches showing 
how the building would look 
afLer the changes are macle. 

The property owner may then 
proceed on his own . to have 
working design drawings made 
and to arrange ror the improve· 
mcnls. 

To assure lhat changes in 
downtown buildings are cleared 
by the learn, the of rice of City 
Buitding In s pee lor .lohn 
J?arham withholds issuance o( 
permits (or improvements on 
buildings that haven't heen 
checked by the group, 

"Ths keeps people from mak· 
ing improvemenls which don'l 
bring lheir buildings up to the 
standards required," Hurst 
noted , "And lots o( them a,'e 
~Iad to have help in planning 
Cor them ," 

O[ course. many downtown 
businesses have moved ahead 
independently of the renewal 
agency's efforts - because tbey 
are aware lhat they cannot 
compele with thriving shopping 
centers unless steps are taken 
to make the central business 
district a t t rae t i ve and 
appealing to shoppers, 

Thus far, aboul J30 downtown 
str'Uclures have been inspected 
by the ,ehabilitation team; and 
the inspections are continuing, 

Plans call Cor h e I pin g 
qualified firms obtain low -
inlerest . rate loans from the 
Small Business Administration 
and the U.S. Department of 
]~ousing and ' Urban De· 
velopment to finance their 
rehabilitation work. 

So far , no loans of this type 
have been awarded to down· 
lown businesses, Hurl said. 
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"'Brigltter' Spot~ Showing Up " DOtvntow'n"'~,!t 
Downtown Durham ~eems to b(' slowly torturous _ COUl'~e, '1/1/ (; f 

but surely moving oul of the dolrirums In the relatively new project, a ·,.eam 
brought on, largel)' by eHrlier indecision composed of an architect ~nd a group o! 
and uncertainty concerning the course and city inspectors has been visHing bu~il1ess " 
tempo of the gel,eral urban renewal buildings not destined foL' eventuall'oles in 

,. ' program, the Il'encral redeve lop ment paltern, The e 
Spurred by lhe new advisory - a $,i~lance cstabli~hments are inspected for structural 

program launched about a year ago under soundness and olhel' fac1.ors, Then, 
spon~orship 01 th e City Red evelopmen t suggestions are made regarding inlerior 
CommiSSIOn, more ~nd more dowl'\lown chanll'es that can be made to improve cffi
p roperty ownel'S ~nd tel1ant~ WIHJ<oe ciency and appearance along with extenor 
qua rters are due to be left untouched by - ~specially Ihe "fronts" - chanl'(es that / 
the master redevelnpment plan are might. be made to give the establishlnents >{ 

~p rucing up lhe fronts and interiors of "new looks." 
tbeil' estabIi~hmenls, 

At the heart 01 this Operation Downtown 
'Reh abilitation is the l'caliza tion that :lIl ot 
downtown Durham cannot be allowed to 
~tagna te while the Redevelopment 
Program runs its ljl'leilsur~d ,-r: and often 

So far, around 130 rlowntown structur~s 

have been inspected by the rebabilitation 
"team," Rnd the inspections are con
tinuing, 

~d. so far, several downtown property 
o;-rners ha ve entered into the spirit of the 
'new eHort to revitalize and beautify as 
much of downtown Durh am as possible, 
Several bright, 'new - looking spots hi\ve 
Rppearcd on the downtown scene, A few 
other "ne\\' look" ventures are planned for 
the immediale future, 

While some "resistance" is being en
countered, especia ll,Y from a few more 
cautious owners and a few owners of 
downto,wn properties who do not now live 
in, Durham, backers of the current under
,taking: . are optimistic, They are hopeful 

1-th.at as the idea continues to lake hold and 
'the ,resu)Ls become apparent, more and 

~;'1 t", '.1,1 

,~orl!' , e.~tablishrnent~ will join the "dress 
tll:Jpl' parade, 

' If· the momentum of the "snowball" ca.n 
,be maintained, even at its currently not-so
,'flip,id pace, downtown Durham can 
into its o\V,n lIgain"before too long! 
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. Project 4,: 
" 

Its Or 
t~Death Tied To Housing 
~, \ 

" By OWEN BISHOP I W7 · 1 I There's No RelleWal work done in the renewul areas [. 'It tOut t are I,ledged to the hill. 
"If the federal govel'llment " , While the grant fo,' execuLion 

. blocklr'PubUc housing for Project I of Project 3, to the east of 
' 4, It blocks renewal of the arca simply for "rcsidcntial reuse." pCl'miUcd by the land I' CllSC plan. public improvements in the I'e~ Project 4, was in doubt. there 

~ JlS • pracUcal matter!" If approved by HUD in this Meanwhile. lhe rinancing ques- newal areas. W"1S a chance that the "credits" 
t "'T.tiat' · h Ct Ma .' form, the a,'ca would be open 10 tion must remain unanswered, Neal' the outsel oC the pro· originally pledged to that ",'ea 
I, ' "Ii ,s ow I y ~a c..el any type residential redevelop- The city has been in thc I'C- gram, funds were provided Cot' might be shifled Lo lhe local 
: Hardmg Hughes $Ces the dtlcm- ment. newal business about 10 years, many of these through a bond contribution for Project 4, 
,tna, Cacing Durham with rega" l Thus, if the embargo on public and has contributed all of its election, Now tltat the Projecl 3 grant 
to~exeeution of the city 's urba,l housing in thi< area were to share oC redevelopment costs All those funds have nOw been has been @pr6vcd, Mwever, 
' ~new,al Project 4. be lifted, public housing would be thus _fa_r_ th_r_Ou-,g:.h_ '_'c_red_ it_s_"_ Co_r-,-_e_,:..pa_n_d_e_d:..' _"_nd_ a_lI_ "_cr_e_d_it_s'_' _c_or __ t~h_at......::B~os_s_ib_ill-,~r ,no lp~(,exl~ts,. I 

TIle thinking behind his posi· Project 4 is bounded by Duke 
tion reduces to a mat.ter of pure Street, the East-West Express

way, Roxboro. St.reet and liill
side-Fargo Street. economics : 

If the federal government re
fuses to permit public housing 
in the redevelopment area , Dur
ham will fall about $350,000 sho,t 
on its one-third share of the 
project's tota I cost - and that 
delicit could kill tbe project. 

Hughes feels Cederal authori
lies have taken conflicting posi · 
tions on Project 4--that they 
want i~ renewed, but that they 
will not approve it with public 
housing as a land ,'euse. 

"Anybody who opposes public 
housing for Lhis area is dodging 
the issue of whether it ought 
to be renewed or oughL not to 
Ue renewed, " he said, 

'Fc.dera\ oHi.c;'a\s must " make. 
UI> their minds" on whether 
they think Project 4 should be 
undertaken or not, he added. 

A dccision ra voring the I'e
newa! erfOl'l must be accom· 
panied by a decision to permit 
construction of family public 
housing units in the area, fot' 
otherwise the project is doomed, 
Hughes feel s. 

"The city doesn't hal'e any 
money," he said , to cove" the 
financing deficit which will be 
created iC the project musl 
move into execution without 
public housing. 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission had planned the project, 
with public housing and other 
public improvements providing 
the city's contribution to lhe 
$3.5 million tota l cost. 

Commission officials had en
visioned reusing a large POI'
tion of the land as a site for 
public hou~ing. 

The area between Roxboro 
Street and Blackwell-Carrington 
Street, north of La!,ewood Ave
nue, was initially designated as 
tbe site .(or the public housing, 

However, the plan was chang
ed afler the Housing Assistance 
Administration of the Depart
ment oC Housing and Urban De
velopmen\ said it would not ap
prove any additional Camily pub-

I 
lie housing units for DUI'ham's 
southeastern seclion. which iL 

" says covers lhe Project 4 area. 
The federal agency is carry

I ing out a policy established by 
, former HUD Secretary Robert ' 

\ 
Weaver about IIVO years ago. \ 
barring additional (amity public 

I housing unils in that arca, 
I The policy was set up at the 

I l"cquest oC Durham Negroes. who ' 
were then campaigning to halt 

I development of further low-in· 
come housing in the south
eastel'll area oC the city. They 
claimed the area was alt'eady 
saLurated wiLh such housing. 

Redevelopment Commission of
licials have unsuccessfully 
sought a change in the policy , 
in conferences with federal 
autborities. 

They feel the project cannot 
gain HUD approval unless it 
calls for some public housing in 
its reuse plan . In fact HUD 
r egulations covering residential 
reuse projects like this one re
quire that some oC the housing 
be for low· income families. 

Rather than revising the proj
ect's reuse plan to nonresiden
lial commission officia ls have 
prepared a general plan calling 

Durham's Skyline At Sunset 

Herald Staff Photographer Har-eld Moore made 
this shot from atop the Durham Hotel as dusk 
descended over the city, Looking west past the 
Fjrst Federal sign at Five Points, the camera fo
cused clearly on the Downtowner M,otor Inn and , ...... \ . .. , 

the NorLh Carolina Mutual Building, Also 
are the underpa$s on Chapel Hill Street 
Memorial Methodist Church, the steeple ( 
pIe Baptist, and, in the right background, 
of Duke Chapel. 



LEGAL NOTICES 
IN THE GENERAL CO-U-R-T-OF-J-US'-T-IC- e 

SUPERIOR COURT OIVISION 
S.P. No. 69-SP-2.7 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, 
OF THE CITY OF DURH,\M 

Vs. 
Laura :Oanlels Gr.dy and husband, Alvis 
O. Grady , Carolvn Dan iels Oliv.er and 
husband, George V. Oliver; Mechanics . & 
Farmers Bank, Administrator of the , Es
lalt 0' F . D. Daniels (deceased), Rev. 
James Moll , Rev . F . L. Baker; Elder In
d lona Carter, P resident Lola ' Baker', 

I
· Viola Jones; Tho Church of God In JesUs 

Christ Apostolic; City of Durham, Counly 
0(1 Durham; And all persons in esse and 
nat In esse claiming or hoving an Intoresl 
~n and to the property 10 be condemned 
Ibv. through, or under any of the above
na",ed Individuals , The Church 0' GOd In 
Jesus Chris t Apostolic, or for any other 
reason . 

, . • 0: CarolYn Daniels Oliver and hus
band, George V . Oliver, President Lola 

J Baker, The Church of God in Jesus Christ 
Apostolic, and all persons in esse and not 
In esse claiming or having an Interest In 
and to the property to be condemned bv. 
1hrough, or under any of the above'named 
Individuals, The Church 0' God In Jesus 
Christ Apos tol ic, or for any other reason: 

rAKE NOTICE : That a pleading seek
Ino relle' against you has been flied In 
thit ebove-~ntltled special proceeding. 

The nalure of the relief being SOUght 1& 
to condemn and obtain clear title for <the 
Redevelopment Commission 0' the Cl1y of 
Durham to certeln tracts 0' land d'
scribed In said Condemnation Petition .
to-wit: 

Tract No.1: BEGINNING at • stake In 
the Easternmost property line 0' Lot No. 
8, as per plat herelnafler referred to, said 
stake also being Ihe Southwesternmosl 
corner of Lot No. 11 as per plet herein
atter referred to, and running lhence 
North 89" dogs. 45' East 87.24 teet to a , 
stlke set in the 1964 Cl1y Liml1s line at" 
the Cltv of Durham, thence along ' and ' 
with said line South 37 degs. 36' 49" "1I~~t 
63.33 feet to a stake, thence South 89 
deg •. 45' West .8.37 feet to a stake In ,the', 
Easternmost line of Lot No.8 as per,plit 
hereinafter referred tOj thence alono ,.n~ 
with sold lint North 0 degs. IS' West 55.00 
feet to Ihe point of BEGINNING, and 

~~I~~o~~e l~e~:er;r~~~~IO~cot R:~t ~~ . pl~; I 
survey and plat of the Redevelop''I''''! tl l· 
Commission ot the Citv of Durham, said 
plat being recorded in Pia l Book 56, at 
Page 7, of the Durham Counlv Registry , 
to which specific reference Is made for a 
rr.~~f! p.a(Hc.ul~r ~«!.t:rlptlon C" , \~.m •. 

Tract No.2: BEG INN ING at ~ :;;4ke • 
.. ~id stake being the Nottheaslernmosl 
cor'ler 01 Lot No. a as per plat herein· 
~trer referred to and the Southwestern
, .10st corner of Lot No. 13, as per plat 
hereinafter referred to ; and running 
Ihence North 89 dogs. A5' East 173.55 leel 
to a stake in the Western right-aI-way 
line of N.C. Highway No. 55 ; thence along 
and with said line South I deg. 48' East 
lOS feet to a slake In the 196. City 
Limils line of the City of Durham ; thence 
along and with said line South 63 dog •. 42' 1 
:15" West 2:1.33 feet to a stake ; thence 
South 89 degs. 45' West 152 .97 tee I to a 
slake , thenca North 0 degs. 15' West 25.00 I 
feet 10 the point of BEGINN lNG, and 
be ing all at Lot No. 12 (with the excep
tion of I small tr iangu lar portion at the 
Southeastern corner) of Block 15, of I 
Prolect NC R·4Cl, as per survey and plat 
at the Redevelopment Commission 01 Ihe 
City Of Durham, said pla t being recorded 
in Pla t Book 56, at Page 7, of the Our
hem Countv Reg istry, to which specific 
reference is made tor I more particullir 
description of sa me . 

Tracl No. 3: BEGINNING at • slake 
set in the Intersection of the property line 
en the Eastern side of Lincoln Sireet with 
the property I ine en the Southern side ot 
Dakota Street. lind running thence along 
and with the property line On the Eastern 
side of Lincoln Street Soulh 0 degs . 15' 
East 100 .00 feet to a slakej thence North 
89 degs. 45' East 100 .00 feet to a slake j 
thence SOUlh 0 degs . IS' East 2.84 feet to 
a stake in the 1964 City Limits line of the 
Cltv of Durham; thence along and Wl fh 
sa id line Norlh 37 dogs. 36' W' Ea st 
130 ,27 leet 10 a stake in the property line 
on Ihe South side of Dakola Sireet, ' 
thence along and with said line South 89 l 
degs. 4.\' West 179.96 feet 10 the polnl 0" 
BEGINNING, and be ing the Northwestern
most par lion (to the West at Ihe 196A I 
Durham City Limits L ine) of Lot No.1. 
0' Block 31, 0' Proiect NC R-41, IS per : 
survey and plat of the Redevelopment 
Commi~sion of the City of Durham, said I 
pia l be 109 recorded in Plat Book 56. at 
Page 8, at the Durham CoUnly Reg istry 
to which specific reference is made for ~ ! 
more p~rtlcula r description of same. 

You are required to make defen:se to I 

.uch pleading not loter than Aug . 2, 1969, 
lind upon Your failure to do ~o the party 
seeking service against YOU will "'pply to 
Ih. Court for the rellel sought. 

ThIS , the 23 day ot June 1969. 
ALTON J . KN IGHT 

. Clerk. Su!)erior Court. 
Hera ld : Juno 25; July 2, 9 & 16. 1969 
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Relations Unit Told 4-Point Plan 
INeeded To Solve~ .Housing Problems 

'DHA Reward Offer 
Attracts Criticism 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

A pLiblic hOLi ing tenant suggesled a four·poinl 
alternative lo lhe vandalism reward meaSUl'e re· 
cently approved by lhe Durham Housing Authority 
Tuesday during a joint meeting of the authority 
and the Durham Human Relations ommission sub· 
committee. 

Calvin Rogers, 1\ Norlh Carolina cenlral Llniver· 
, sity sophomore, who is assisting Human Relations 

Commission Di rector ,J. Richard Woodward as a 
summer field representative, said implementation 
of the four recommendalions would "eliminate 90 
pe r cent" of the tension among public housing 
tenant" 

The (ollr points included " re.-
moving the source of the prab· 
1ern, Cal'vie Oldham" !DHA 
executive directorl; treating 
the tenants like pcoole: im
proved recreation facilities ror 
tenants: and "fixing up the 
apartments, lbe kitchens and 
bathrooms," 

Rogers described the DHA's 
.) ,500'; rewa rd pl'ogl'ain, which 

would be the high amount 0 [ ' 
fered' by the authority (or 
inConnaLion leading La the ar
rest and cOllviction of vandals 
damaging public h 0 U sin g 
property, as a ,move to "lurn 
me against my brolher," 

Asked by com 111 iss ion 
member T, T, Hay if he saw an 
ilet of vandalism committed 
would he report iL, Rogers an
swered "no," Several oLher 
members oC the SUb-committee 
chorused negative replies. 

The meeting between the two 
hodies was pl'ompted when a 
delcgation of public housing 
occupants Clppealed to the com
mission to w'ge the housing. 
Cluthority to abandon Lhe rc
wnrd system. Tenants protested 
that the threat by the authority 
that rents may be hiked to 
c'ompensate for the expendi. 
tures for the repairs to dam
aged (acilities and replacement 
constiluled mass intimidation oC 
the rcsidents. 

Rogers said the only aeL o( 
vandalism of which he ",ns 
aware was the instance when 
SZ7.000 was stolen fl'om a sare 
located in the authority's main 
oHice. 

Carl Hards. DHA chairm311. 
\\as asked if a reward had hccn 
orfered for recovery of that 
money. 

Harris said the reward would 
apply to any <lnd all vandalism 
and the[ts, including the $27,000 
stolen from the oUice safc. 

The DBA chairman, in a leI· 
leI' to Durham Mayor R. Wense 
Grabarck, also stated that 
Woodward had been asked his 
opinion of the reward before the 
authority approved it in a spe
rial meeting May 30. 

Harris said Woodward was 
shown photographs and n~ures 
related to villldalism illcllrred 
by the authority and asked his 
opinion as to whal effect the re-
ward might have. 

"u just mi"hL work," Wood
ward was quoted as having lold 
Oldham. 

M !'S. Marilyn Rccs. a sub
committee member. claimed no 
reward was offered immedi
ately altcr the theCt o[ the 
money "because the authority 
was responsible" (or the loss. 

Hanis )'cqucslC'{! lhal she I'C

peat her accusation, 111's. Hees 
then said "Mr. Oldham was re
sponsible for t he loss o( Lhe 
money hecause the cash was 
uninsured ." 'Oldham was on his 
(eft at th~ some lime sub
mittce chairman J . • 1. Hender
son, who resigned last year 
(rolll the aulhorily. rapped for 
order. Oldham said he did not 
care if he was out of order, he 
wanted to gel to root of the 
charge. 

. Mrs. Roes reiterated. "lhe 
money was not insured and 
you're responsible." She s.Jid it 
was only human for people Lo 
resent offer:.; of rewards for 
vandalism whell no rewards 
were orr~red for the theft of 
such a iarge sum. 

Oldham answered that the po· 
lice .and detectives had bcen 
called in to investigate the theft 
and added that the ('rime was 
committed "by professional 
robbers," (Rccords indicate the 
money was uninsured because 
the insurance company had 
canceled th~ Dulhorily's cov· 
erage a month earlicr clue to 
fires, brenk· ins and thc.lls at 
the authority's o[Cice,) 

Asked how the ~27 ,000 was reo 
. placed, HClITis said Lhe amount 
came f!'OIn "operatin~ ex
pcnses." Mrs. Reathie Rogers. 
head o( thc TemmL Slcerin~ 
Committee, asked where the 
money (or the rewards would 
be derived, was lold, "from the 
opeating expenses." 

Questioned as Lo how Inuch is 
designated in the mmual hudget 
of the authori ty for vandalism, 
Oldham answered, "nothin~ . " 
He said the mmual total for 
routine maintenance and re
pairs amounted to about 
$150.000. He said \'andalism 
cluring lhe past 12 months had 
rcached more than $12,O()O. 

Asked what expenditure \vas 

made during the same pel'joel''' 
for maintenance and repairs:' 
Oldham replied, "$150,000." 

E. K. Powe, a commission 
manber. asked how rents are 
scI. Dan K. Edwards, authority ' 
attorney. explained that the 
rent schedule is based on (ea: 
cra l and state laws, He said, ,\ 
"The housing authority cap not 
make a profit." He said th_ 
and when the authority operates 
at a gain, lbe sU I'Plus is held on 
reserve for other expenses. He 
said if the reserve, shO\lld run 
out. the Department of Housin~ 
and Urban Development would 
require the board to raise the 
rent structure or HUD would 
take o'vcr the operation. 

Howard Clement. chairman of 
lhc Black SolidariLy Commillce, 
said the problem with tension 
within public hOllsing is "pcr
sons on the housing authority 
who are racists and who regard 
80 per cent of the occupants as 
less than human beings . 

"I see the solution - removal 
o( the ' present administration. 
That to me is the solulion," he 
said. Clement said until lh~ is 
done. "we will continue to have 
problems." 

Harris was asked by Hender
son to appoint an authority 
representative to the sub·com· 
miltee. 

Harris answered , "It appears 
to me we don't want to do any
lhin~ to produce tension ... I 
haven't got anybody T know of 
to appoint to this grouo ... our 
board members have been 
jud~ed and condemned al· 
ready." 

Harris also said he and olher 
members or the authority would 
appreciate advance notirication 
when problems involving the 
authority were to be discussed. 
As an example, he cited a 
situation which occurred at the 
Tuesday session. 

Mrs. Thelma K. Faucette, a 
resident of Few Gardens. had 
received a letter from Wood
ward which read: 

"Therp has been ;"In alJcgation 
presented to the Durham Hu· 
man Relations Commission's 
sub-committee on Public Hous
ill:! that a tenant attemptin~ to 
voluntarily supervise a summer 
recreational program has been 
rebuffed by a project manager. 

" In light of this matter. and 
to ascertain all the racLs, and to 
come to some workable solu
lion, I have been di rected by 
the DHRC's sub-commitLce , ' . 
to rcquest you I' presence at ils
ncxt mceting. . .. " 

Mrs. Faucette was told by 
Woodwanl at the meeting she 
had misunderstood lhe' letler's 
content. She was not cailed on 
to commcnt, bul voluntarily 
stated thaL she had been Caced 
with no problems at all as a 
volunteer with the recreational 
program. 

Harris said the authority 
knew nothjng: of the nature oC 
the complaint until seeing the 
itcm listed on the agenda of the 
Tuesday meeting. 

l-Family 
Housing 
Discussed 

A plan to acquire 50 homes 
(or public housing tenants 
throughout the city within a 12-
month period was reviewed 
Tuesday by the OUl'ham HollS' 

, ing Authority, 
Authority executive direclor 

Carvie Oldham reported Ulat ho 
had proposed to "officials of the 
Atlanta Regional OCfice (oC the 
Department of Housing and Ur· 
ban Development) that 311 '\lP<-'11 
ended' contract be authorized to 
permit acquisition, without 
r~habilitalion, of 50 dwelling 
units to be located on scattered 
sites throughout the city." 

Oldhall1 described lhe propo· 
sal as "intriguing" and quoted 
Atlanta officials ;;:IS saying that 
although the recommendation 
to buy single family units scat
tercd amid private housing all 
across the city is new and 
unique, that "they IV i I I 
cooperate in the development of 
such a contract." 

Oldham asked the p.nel [or 
authorization to acquire five 
houses on East Geer Street to 
begin the projecl. He said lbat 
lbe inilial proposal to HUD had 
been to restrict the purchasing 
'oC ·the Single Cam ily units to the 
five ava ilable. He added, how
ever, that HUD ollicial opined 
that a "project with only five 

,dwelling units would produce all 
I awkward and impractical situa
tion , unless the five units could 
be included in a larger project 

.I. and an amcndment to an ex-
t ~~~~~act.~ n 1J a 1 Contribution 

C. A. Roach asked the exreu· 
live director what would hilppcn 
if the autho('ity could only ac
quire 20 houses during tbe 12· 
month pcirod. Oldham I'e

sponcled that "We think we Ciln 
gel them (the proposed 50 
homes) and we think private 
industry can supply the 
homes." 

Asked by Roach i( the proje<:t 
would parallel the turnkey pro· 
gram previously implcmented 
by the authority, when stl'UCa 
lurcs are buHl along federal 
spccifkaUons [or u I tim ate 
utiLizaLion as public housin:;;. 
Oldham answcred that the pro

'gram would not include an ad
vance contr(:lct with the buildcr. 

Roach wanted to know if 50 
spotted 10c~\tiol1s for public 
housing units would create a 
maintenance problem. Oldh<l111 
said the scattered housing may 
prove to be a problem but of a 
"different type," He added UlilL 
he did not feel that lbe dif[ieul· 
ties would be "insurmount
able." He continued that 
tcn.:mts would be encoura;;cd to 
maintain the homes follo\\ ing 
lhe trend established within Lhe 
existing neighborhood. 

Oldham said the authority 
currcntly has 20 units on Hyde 
Park A venue which a l' e 
"actually self opcrating." H~ 
said Ihat if lhe authority eould 
get residences for public hous
in~ (amilies in blocks with 
other income level (amilies the 
situaLioll could be ~oocl [rom 
the standpoint of introducing 
tell<.II1ts to the city and placing 
public housing in an area con
ducive to belter living. 

Oldham said lhe project 
would "give a broader opportu
nity ttl enforce the good neigh
bor policy." 

The authority volcd to dl'iay 
rormal acLion O~l the proposal 
until the next meeting. 
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;Plans For 
cent cutback in govern· 

construction is not expect
slow down. plans for a new 

Post Office. Postmaster 
Boyd said today. 

relates only to build
which are about. to 

execution, Boyd"sljiilr 
I/.I . ,·:~m 

adding thaI the new facility for 
Durham is now al least two 
years away. 

''The acquisition of land and 
the architectural work ,. on new 
federal buildings are nol affecl· 
ed by lhe temporary order, he 
noled. 

He predicted that lhe cutback 
Dieasure, designed to relieve in-

f1a tionary pressures. probably 
would be rescinded before Dur· 
ham is ready to begin construc
lion of a neW post office. 

Boyd noted that land acquisi· 
lion for the new facility is cur· 
rently in progress. but all of the 
proposed sile has not yet been 
acquired. 

"We are working wilh the Re
development Commission 10 ac

t> 

quire this land. I can'l envision 
our being in a new post oUice 
in less tban two years, and my 
guess would be that it'll be 
about three years." 

Developments could alter this 
outlook. he admitted, suggesting 
lhat they. would be more likely 
to delay the project than to' ad-
vance it. ' -.. 
• t . . " 

Ready For Golden Agers 

Durham Housing Authority's high-rise apal·t· 
for the elderly will be dedicated in cere
Tuesday at 3 p.m. The six-story structur~, 

519 E. Main St., is designed for elderly pubhc 
housing tenants, lind is ad?acent to the new central 

offices of the authority. Although the landscap
ing has not progressed to the point of including 
grass ' yet, mercury vapor street lights at twilight 
cause straw covering the lawn to appear green. 

(Staff Photo B~ Sparlts ) 

Office 
Since lhe culback order was 

issued , plans for construction of 
a new post office in High Point 
have been indefinitely delayed. 

Federal authorities say some 
building conlracts will still be 
awarded. and they will be se· 
lected from those with thec,high. 

':'.... ~ 

replacing facilities that could Ix 
dangerous 10 health and safely 
where growing volumes of lllail 
could create a breakdown un
less conslruction proceeds . and 
where the lease on an existing 
fa cility cannot be extended. 

Selection of these top priority 
projects has not yet been com· 

"p!et!!d. ., 
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Efforts To Get Project 3 Funaing 
By VJCKI WALMUS 
Herald Staff Writer 

Although the "ul'ban rcnewal 
logjam" in Durham seems to 
have been broken wilh the 
federal funding of $2 million (or 
Project ~. the ('ity ~nd il s rede
velopmenl ': 0 111 m iss i I) n ar(' 
working under a stringent 

In terms of the relocation 
undertaking, Project ~ is the 
largest yet undertaken by the 
City Redevelopment C 0 m
mission, although it has been 
trimmed somewhat from its 
original size. 

A federal I:rant for execution 
of the project was expected 
carll' in 1968. hut fund 
shortages kept the proposa l on 
Ihe she lf. It was at this time 
that thc project had two areas 
wiLhdrawn to redu ce the Lotal 
cost. 

These areas included : Part of 
the northern end of the project 
bounded by Pettigrew, Poplar, 
and Ramsey streets and the 
Southern Rai lway tracks plus 
<III the land south of Piedmont 
Avenue between Roxboro and 
Fayetteville s t r e e t sand 
extending Lo Umstead Stt·eet. 

Project 3's deletions also re
sulted from delays in execution 
which increased administrative 
costs by $150,000. 

The al'ea b~came highly pub. 
li cized around the end of ,lune 
this year when councilman ,Tohn 
Stewart requested lhe city 
council be brought up to date on 

deadline lo qualify for $2,!l94,42t 
in additional funds pending on 
the start of the project 's 
execution. 

The reservation of these 
funds - which brin1:s (edera l 
monies involved in Project 3 to 
a total of ~5,430.421 - will 
o c cur 0 n I y IV hen t he 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development's RegioMI 
Office in Alla nta receives , Part 
n, a Loan and Grant appli
cation , according to . com
munications between HUD and 
local urban renewal officials. 

Deadline for receipt of this 
application is around Nov, 10, 
accordin g to urban renewal 
F pokesmen. Even when HUD 
);eceivcs the application, the 
" res e r vat ion of funds 
represents the III a x im u m 
amount of capital grant as· 
sistanee for which a loan and 
grant cont"act may be 
executed, but is not R 

commitment to execute such a 
contract." federal spokesmen 
have said. 

And, if the application is not 
l"eceived in time (four months 
from July 10 1, "all costs 
incurred" by the redevelopment 
commission and the Cily o( 
Durham "on account of the 
pro.iect subsequent to lhe 
deadline date will be ineligible 
for inclUSion in project costs 
and must be paid from non· 
Federal funds ." 

If either' the commission or 
lhe city, the sou:'ce said, drags 
lheir feet in getting the 
appli cation in On time, "the 
Department of Housing 'and 
Urball Development will 
determine whether or not tile 
project capital grant res
ervation should be cancelled." 

Project 3 is important to 
Durham in that it concerns the 
heart of Lhe city's slu1'1 al'ea
Hayti - covering almost 70 
acres [rom Roxboro Street to 
Piedmont Avenue and from 
Fayetteville Street to Poplar
Pettigrew Street, officials said. 

About $1 million of the lotal 
grant allocation is scheduled to 
be used for relocating 500 to 600 
families residing in the area. 

Redevelopment officials have 
also indicated that the City of 
Durham must come up with 
$40,000 in cash before the 
deadline or the reservation in 
funds may be fur the r 
.ieopardized. 

ammendments heing made on 
the Project 3 contract by 
officials in Atlanta. 

It was at this ti me that 
Mayor Wense G r a bar e k 
indicated he had been in close 
touch with officials in 
Washington "requesting uqtent 
attention" to Project 3 which 

"has been in the planning stage 
over three years and involved 
the city's original submission 
and two subsequent sub
missions." 

On June 26. Congrcssmim 
Nick Galifianakis announced 
HUD's approval of the first $2 .4 
million [or the project. On July 

10, Revclopment Commission 
Executive Director Henry P. 
Moss Jr. ,'eceived a wrillen 
confirmation of an earlier 
telegram fl'om HUD in ALlanla 
that the second $2.9 million was 
bein~ cunsidered upon receipL 
of Part II of the project' s ap
plication. 

.' . .I 



~ At LWlt, A k.ecd Start On Project 3 LoJhiJ6 ~ 
y " When federal authorities in Washington Project 3's boundaries, and these becam.~T 1 

. I"':''"' j 
;') \ approved allocation on $2.4 million in Project 1 and Pr.oject 2, respectIv~ y:~11 
/?J ~ederal fund for executlon of Durham's These fIrst two proJects are now reachin~ ·. Go} . their final stages, with some of the land a1'; ~~; 

utban renewal ProJect 3 last week, d dId d f·t bout to rea y re eve ope an more 0 I a 
• Durham passed a long - overdue milestone 

in its redevelopment program. 

The grant allocation won't cover the 
amount being sought as the federal 
government's share of the $6.3 million 
project's total cost, but it provides funds 
for a start on the program - a start lhat 
has been needed for quite some time. 

The remainder of the $5 million in fed
eral funds which were l'equested for the 
project is expected to be forthcoming once 
execution gets under way. 

Meanwhile, city officials, the residents 
of the project area, and the rest of the 
Durham community can be assured that 
this key project soon will get the attention 

- it has needed so badly for the past decade, 
or longer, and that further deterioration of 
the area hopefully will come to an end. 

The 70-acre area, directly in the 4eart of 
the Hayti section, is filled with glaring 
physical and human needs. These needs 
were recognized about 10 years ago when 
the city adopted the original General 
Neighborhood Renewal Plan, designating 
six areas for redevelopment a.nd launching 
the urban renewal program in Durham. 

The Hayti area long has been recognized 
8S the fir st priority area in terms of its 
need for renewal, because of the severity 
of housing and living conditions there. 

"Project 3 has always been considered 
the 'guts' of urban renewal in Durham," 
as one city councilman put it recently. 

But, the project was not given fir st 
priority in execution because city officials 
favored an approach th.at would clear 
other areas initially, making room for new 
low-rent housing that could serve the hlu)
dreds of families who would need 
relocation out of Project 3. 
, As a result, the renewal program moved 

•• irit to areas on the west and east of 
~, 

be sold for reuse. 
New low-rent housing has been built in 

these areas, in the form of public housing, 
but as the community has awaited thl! 
start of worK on Project 3, the city's 
housing market for low-income fam~"'" 
has grown ever tighter and the list of fam
ilies eligible for public housing has grown 
ever longer. '~'t -

Thus, delays brought on primarily :~ 

changes in federal regulations and by fed~ 
eral fund shortages may have negated J.~ 
thinking which led city of!icials to post: . 
pone action on the 'critical Project 3. < 

Relocation housing for the families ~Ilc
ing displacement from Project 3 will pose£. 
a problem, despite the presence of public .. 
housing projects nearby. Public housing, 
and other low - income housing devel
opments, is certain to serve as a primary 
source for relocation . housing, as 
vacancies occur in existing projects and as 
new projects are built. But, the relocation 
process inevitably will force many fam
ilies to leave the Hayti area for new homes 
elsewhere in the city, and this can be a 
trying experience. 

This situation could hardly have been 
foretold a decade ago, when the crucial 
decisions were made on the priority of '" 
attack to be used in redeveloping the si;x . 
areas in Durham's renewal plan. And, who. 
can say that the decisions would have been 
altered if it could have been? 

At this point, the community can only 
hope that the relocations are handled 
smoothly, with as much concern for 
human as for physical renewal, and that 
the clearance work will move swiftly to 
open the area for new development. 

Accomplishing this in Project 3 will, 
hopefully, overshadow all the decisions 
and delays of the past. 

; 

f ~ . 

d ;oblems Recidl 'Hangup' In Project 1 
r j . )'When a public hearing is held by the still are hopeful that some sort of an 

Durham Redevelopment Commission Aug. agreement can be worked out between the \ 
27 on plans for Project 3 in the city's urban city and the Department of Housing and 
renewal program, perhaps more light can Urban Development (HUD) that will 
be shed on how and where some SOO permit some public housing In the project 
families in the area can be relocated. area, along with medium income and 

Three turn-key housing 
luxury housing units. 

projects 
approved recently would, when completed, 
contain a total of about 360 units. 
Presumably the families to be relocated 
from Project 3 would have first chance at 
those units. Even if all of them chose to go 
into those units, however, there still would 
be some 140 families to be relocated 
elsewhere. 

Because of the current stalemate over 
the land-use schedule for Project 4, which 
- at least temporarily - precludes public 
housing in the area , potential sites for low-
income housing in the "inner city" a re 
becoming a proble.m. 

Before much of anything can be done 
toward paving the way for actual 
redevelopment of Project 3, sO.me way is. 
going to have to be found to provide for 
the orderly relocation of all of the families 
living in that area. 

The Redevelopment Commission - and 
Durham - had some unfortunate and 
frustrating relocation problems in 
connection with Project 1 a few years 

back. 

We are Jure that everyone concerned 
hopes that careful and adequate planning 
will prevent anything like that from 

Redevelopment commission~ ! ~~!~I, l~ ltg about in connection with p~}~ 3. 



.By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Stall IVriter 

T)le , Durham City Council 
,:!;uelflay voled unanimously 10 
request the city Redevelopment 
-COMmission 10 hold a second 
pupli~ ; meeting on urban 
renewtl project threc, afler lwo 
'o1Iflfe councilmen had taken the 
'commission 1.0 .lask for not in
~~Yfnij _ lhe public in its plan-

ti;Jf;e>\\'1It'!e\" came 10 the coun
";!ls 'eJattimtioe , when Henry 

By City Council 
Moss, Redevelopment Commis- inadequale, since lhe plan pre-
sion executive dil'ector, ap- sented by Moss contained 
pea red to give the council a changes neilher they nor the 
status report on project th ree. Redevelopment Commission 

His report - lhat the Rede- knew about in advance. 
velopment Commission had Councilman Waller Biggs said 
held a public hear ing on the he was concerned by urb.., 're
project and would soon vole on newal's uprooting of a "com
whether to send the project munity perhaps the size of 
plans 10 lhe cily Planning and Hillsborough" without thor
Zoning Commission - WnS met oughly involving the people who 
witb objections by resi90nts of would be affected. 
the arca. . . He suggested that if .tile .Re-

They assClted 'thk't~e·.1>1I~1i!,- . <levelopmel1t ' Commi&ion' 'could 
hearing heidi laMGne' r"tw!" ,.not ' meeli "~th ' .[h;') peojJ!e·1 'then 

"maybe we ought to get some' 
more commissioners." 

The residents of the pro:i<!c,t 
three arca who spoke at th'e 
meeting said they were dissatis· 
lied with the plan because they 
understood it did not make any 
allowances (or single-family. 
resictent-owned houses, ' 

One man who idenlHied him
self as a property owner in tHe 
area said, "We who Jjve down 
there across tbe r.]i1road tracks 
don't want any more Clow rcn't 
'housing) projects - we Irant 
sOme houses," he said. 

Others complajnccl I hi:lt those 
who had lVorked to buy a house 
were forced by the economics 
oC the situation to become 
renters in public housing traczts. 

The primary complaint was 
heard several times - that the 
R e development Commission 
had left the area residents out 
~i l its planning (or project three. 

!'l In giying 'his status report to 
l he council, Moss had said that 
'the commission had held ' a 
public hearing on -the projecct. 
but had not yet voted on the 
next step - sending the plans 
to tbe Planning and Zoning 
Commission. . 

He said that he lVas trying to 
'arrange a meeting of the com· 
mission to lake care or the 
maUer, 

This brought the objection 
from United Organizations fo:" 
Com In U 11 i t y lmprovcment 
Directol' Ben Ruffin that the 
hearing had not been enough. 

He said that there would be 
changes made in the plan, and 
that the residents o[ the area 
should be allowed to have ~ 
voice in those changes befol'~ 
the maller was taken any 
fu rther. 

This complaint, expl'essed by 
several of the 30 or 40 persons 
present, caught the sympathy 
of the council. 

Councilman John Stewart 
said that Ule city council had a 
responsibility ill the a[Cair, 
since the "Redevelopment 
Commission is a creature of the 
council. " 

"The public hearing: has noL 
heen held until the people af
fected can see the plan in its 
approved form," h~ added. 

He suggested that the Rc<lc
vclopment Commission meet 
with the people o[ project three. 

Walter Biggs agreed with 
Stewart and insisled that the 
commission must "geb the 
people involved." 

He o[Cered the motioll that 
lhe coull cil request the 
Redevelopment Commission to 
hold' a meeting with lhose af
fected' "as expeditiously as pos
sible.': 

The . motion carried without 
opp()silion, 

tn another action, lhe council 
voted to approve a molion by 
SLew art to deny a claim against 
the City by the IV. D. Hill 
Mothers Club for $960 tD 
rertace equipment lost in a Cire 
at W. D. lIill Recreation Cellt"r 
in July 196H, but to make a COll
tribution of the sallle amollnt to 
lhe Mothers Club [rom city 
funds from non~tax sources. 

The aclion was laken in this 
manner to preclude doubt abollt 
the city's having a legal obliga~ 
lion to the Moth.,-s Club, but 
CilY Manager Harding Hughes 
said he Celt the action should be 
taken as a malter o[ equity. 



Proprietors 

Pounded by lhe lale Ike 
Lindsey, above, lhe Cily 
News Stand al its more 
lhan 45-year-old localion 
on East Main Slreet is 
giving way to Durham's 
redevelopment program. 
~{jss J ewell Sellers, right, 
has opera led the business 
since Lindsey's dealh in 
1964, 

r',.' 1l.-f. 

Price Of Area 

Development 
By GEORGE LOUGEE 

Herald Staff Writer 

F ounded during the depression 'Thirlies' in con
junction with the Commercial Holel and the Open 
Air Bonding Co. , the City News Stand at 209 E, 
lVrain St. is pas ing from lhe Durham ~cene . 

Established by the late Ike Lindsey, a rolund, 
jovial confidant of bums and millionail'cs ali l<c, lhe 
Jiltle estab'lishment is being plowed under by 
Durham's redevelopment program, 

Lindsey died Ln September, 
1964, and a month Jaler his I<ey 
employe. Miss Jewell Sellers, 
bought lhe business and has 
been operating it since. 

"I had planned to move inlo 
another location 8 block west 
on Main, and signed the lease 
on a Monday. The Collowing Fri
day night the building was 
burned down," she said. 

Pointing out that suitable 
space is hard to find , Miss Sell
ers added: "I[ 1 can't Cind a 
spot I will liquidate. 

"A magazine. shoe shine and 
sandwich business has it rough 
these days. I'm about ready to 
throw in lhe sponge, and it 
breaks my heart." 

The shoe shine parlor phase 
oC the news stand has always 
been prominent. "That's where 
part of my proCit is , iC and when 
I can obtain good help." 

Years ago the place afforded 
a piano. and two men, Sam 
Faircloth, who is blind, and Lay. 
ton Pridgen. who is cripple, 
took lurns thumping out any 
tune anybody could name. 

The shine boys popped their 
cloths to tbe rhylhm and cut a 
lancy slep to the delight 01 cus
lomet's and speetalors. 

Now and then a one-man band 
came around, complete wilh 
washboard, bollles, spoons, and 
zazoo. 

"This enterlainment brought 
in the people all t'ight, but not 
all of them were customers. 
Some were thieves," Miss SeU
ers said. 

Conceding she was not lhe 
showman Lindsey was, she said 
she cancelled the CIoO!' shows 
with his death. "That shoe shine 
cloth snapping and the back 
shivers produced by a thimble 
against a washboard were too 
much Cor me." she explained. 

During World War II days lhe 
stand enjoyed the heavy beer 
patronage of servicemen , in
duding military personnel from 
nearby Camp Bulner. Duke Fi
nance School and the Navy Pre
flight at the University 01 North 
Caro lina. 

"But the most fun we had 
came when British sailors dry
docked at Wilmington and bar
racked at Crablree Park (now 
William B. Umstead State 
Park). came al'ound, These 
fellows would sing t'ousing 
songs. 

"They always wanted their 

beer warm, just out of lhe 
Cl'ate. This would bJ'ing inLerest
ing side-remat-ks from lhe Amer
ican boys who complained wben 
lheir suds wlIsn't cold," Miss 
Sellet-s laughed . 

People have slrange reading 
tasles and you just can'l figure 
what media anyone will pur
chase at a news sland. she said. 

"I"olks you'd never .USI)ect, 
~o Cor such publications 'IS Play
boy, Modern Man, and th. In
quirer," Miss Sellcrs grinned. 

Asked about nudist magazines, 
she shook her head. "No, we 
quit handling Sunshine and 
Health years ago." 

Recailing lhe lale SheriH K 
G. Belvin 's ban on ' lhe book 
"Peyton Place," Miss Sellers 
said he was the best prnmoter 
this yarn and "Lady Chattel'ly', 
Lover" ever had. 

"The sheriff ordered news
slands to sLop selling lhese 
book.s, but he didn't bring pres
sure on book stores handling 
the same lhing_ Their sales 
tripled. Now they have these 
book.s at libraries and they are 
considered pretty old fashioned," 
she said. 

As an altet'thought sb'e added, 
"And we sell no foreign publi. 
cations or hot dogs. People see 
our counter and holler Cor 'one 
all the way· ... 

Asked about the most popular 
sellers, Miss Sellers said they 
would be comic books, cross
word puzzles, city maps, love 
stories and dictionaries. 

"And strange to say, more 
adults than children want comic 
books. Now and lhen an adult 
customer Cor some unknown 
reason will explain lhat he is 
buying the comic book for a 
child. Sometimes I doubt that." 

Free reading and looking is 
just about a thing oC the past. 
"And we ILke it that way, it 
lakes a lol of slraightening, 
People usually know what they 
wanl. pay Cor it and leave," she 
said. 

Miss Sellers, pointing out the 
difficulty in finding loyal help. 
said that one oC hel' shoe shine 
boys had an uncle in Greens. 
bora who died nine times. On 
each occasion the boy had to 
go to lhe Cuneral. 

" On the lenth time he lold me 
that story I wouldn't let him go. 
It so happened lhat lhis time it 
was ltue. the man was dead," 



T~rget Dai~';;::i" or ~'!:Sita;ffU: 

Of Project 3/", Is Jan. 1 
" ,~pl'" II" _"'"pm~t . m",t .,~ p." • ~ AII"f D~h~', oo"ob"tioo By OWEN BISHOP 
of Project 3. , test ill order to get the project 

The C it y Redevelopment The area of the project Wlder way. 
Commission is "shooting for" a extends from Roxboro Street to Inc r eased administrative 
start of work on Durham's Piedmont Avenue and from costs have boosted the total 
urban renewal Project 3 by Fayetteville Street to Pettigrew cost of the project to tbe point 
Jap. . 1, Henry Moss. com- Street. that the city's "noncash ered-
mission executive director , .sald About $1 millioo of the total its" will not be sufficient to 
today. ,·pr.ice lag will finance relocation bear the full burden of the 

Plans for the project mu'st, .· (If'the 500 to 600 residents of the contribution. 
traverse a lengtby obstacl~at!la, IJlust in one-
course before that date can .I>fj J. 1n addition to the crucial, tim- total with the 
cOQ!irmed for launching Ule' ,' )in~, the City Council and "t~~t ' the re-
c1~arance and redevelopmen~ ot .. R e development ComlI$si6j; t,~ 
the~ 70-acre area in Hayti . ,' -

Moss aid he hoped the project ' 
can be aired in public hearings 
before the Redevelopment Com
mission and the City Council, 

. re,viewed by the City Planning 
a1)s:i Zoning Commission , and 
given final approval from the 

I Department of Housing and I 
Urban Development in time to 
hold the tentative starting date 
of Jan.!. 

, The first step along this pro
c.edural path involves the public 
hearing by tbe urban renewal 
agency, which is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 27 at City Hall. 

The commission could then' 
adopt the project plan and 
submit it to the scrutiny of the 
City Planning and Zoning Com
mission. That body 's recom
mendation on the proje.ct plan 
would go to the City Council, 
for review during its considera
tion of the matter. 

Moss said he will appear be
fore a committee-of-the-whole 
session of the Council within lhe 
next few weeks to ask that 'body 
to schedule its public hearing 
on Project 3. 
:'r hope that hearing will be 

htld sometime during lhe 
month of September." 

'Once the · Council officially 
adopts a plan, it can then be 
submitted in final form [or 
approval by HUD , which has a
It'eady cleared a $2 million 
grant to finance the project. 

![ processing goes smoothly. 
Moss expects HUD approval by 
the end of the year. 

Timing of the local hearings 
Is critical because H U D 
authorities have said they must 
receive Part II of the appli
cation for the project by Nov. 
10 or ,Durham may not receive 
an additionaL $3 million needed 

to urban reriewal financing tiP 

to now has been through 
"noncash credits" for public 
improvements and public facili
ties erected in project areas. 

The increased coots will leave 
the city apout $40,000 short on 
such credits - a deficit whieb 
apparently must be made up in 

t cash ·if .Project 3 is to get off 
t the ground. 

':I1li.l'Jier 'l ,!/ost'l h,ikes which oc-

cllrred while it was awaiting 
initial federal funding forced a 
deletion of two sections from the 
area's boundaries. 

Those areas are at the north
ern and southern ends of the 
project: one section Qaunded by 
Pettigrew. Poplar and Ramsey 
streets and the Southern 
Railway tracks; and all the 
land south of Piedmont Avenue, 
between Roxboro and Fay· 
etteville streets and extendiilg 
to Umstead Street. 

" 



Urban Renewal ProjeG~ 
Residents Get Awards';',i· 
The first Awards Day 

Program [or Tesidents Ii ving in 
urban renewal's N,C, Project R-
41 , the North Cal'olina College 
General N e i g h b 0 rho 0 d 

{Rehabilitation lract. was held 
Thursday with 64 families 
receiving cel'tiUcales [ 0 r 

' impI'oving their property in Lhat 
area , 

Held at 7:45 p,m. in the 
Fayetteville Street Elementary 
School, the pI'ogram honored 
'members of the Norlh Carolina 
Collel<c Mea Nei ghborhood 
Council ullder the direction o[ 
the Rev, Jesse ,Jones, president. 

Featured speakeI' for the 
~"enin" was the City o[ 
D u I' he a mIte development 
Commission 's Ex e cut i v e 
Director, Henry P . Moss. who 
spoke on achievements o[ the' 

NCC Project since )964 and also 
presented the a\\'ards. 

The c ~ I' t i [ i c a t e s werli! 
awarded rot' .. rehabilitation anil' 
conservaLion" o[ land alld 
property with in the community. 

Moss notrd that $500 ,000 has 
heen spell\. for Jl ubI i c 
improvements within the 
project ; 312 fedel'al loans have 
been issllrd tolali n ~ $3l7,71;;;; 40 
new homes have been huill hy 
private enlerprisc vailled at 
$624 , 000 and f e deral 
rehanilitaLion ~I' ants o( 
~117,77B . 21 'had heen awarded in 
Lhe area since 196'1. 

Moss 1\ 1 ~0 conduclcd " 
question Rnd answer period on 
urban renewal and its meani ng 
to residents from all palts of 
the Durham community. 

The lll'han renewal executive 
was assisted by WilUam ' n. 
F ilz/!crald . acting pro j e'c t 
direclor . and by .lomes E . 
,Kerr . admin ist ralive ;tssislanl 
tn th ~ [1 e d e ve lo p men t 
,Commission, 

Master o( ceremonies (or lhe 
awards day was .1. W. 
Carrington II' h 0 int rodueed 
musical selecLions p rformed 
by the MI. Zion Gospel Chorus 
fealuring Mrs, Hazel G. Weeks. 

FoHowing the closing musicaj'< 
presenlalion, the n cv. s. p, 
Biggers, financial advisor to the . , 
NeC COlltleU. gave the :'i 
bene<.liction. '. 

: fGAL ' 
, " ACWINIST~ATRI)( NOTIC!! 
.' j Havlna quallfl,d as admlnlstratrh( of 
'he utat. of LaHle May Eure. deceased. 
la!e of Durham County. North e.rollna, 
thiS is to notify all persons having claim', 
aga ins t the .stat. of said deceased 10 
exhibit them to the undersigned at 4511 
Erwin Rd ., Ourham, N.C .• on or b.tor. 
the 5th day of Februarv 1970, or this 
nollee will b. pleadld In bar of their 
recovery. 

All persons Indebted 10 said estate will 
please make Immediate payment. 

This 5th dlY ot August 1969. 
Priscilla S. Shepherd. Administratrix 
Of the estate ot Lottie Mav Eure 
decellSed. 

Herald : Aug. 5, 12. n. 27, 196' 

IN THE GENERAL COURT o'F.iUsTiCE 
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION 

S.P. No. 69-SP·281 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS 

BY PUBLICATION 
NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF DURHAM 

Vs, ' 
Thomas M, Davl, and wife, Rufus DIWll; 
A [bert S. Hard , (Unmarried) j Brenda 

~~~~~teca~~~~s Sh~~~~e~ a:~d Da~~:b;:,,~ 
end husband. Gary Ford; Silas Davl~ ~ 
~~?m~~~ p:~so~:y :~g t5aS~y '~~1e~~~t Inln '5~~ 
t~~~r~~et~~~ :fo~~:m;:~lsbrde~~aosU:~ :; 
Silas Oilyis (deceased); City ot Ourhaml 

~
lJd County of Durham. ' .' t:ro: All pe rsons In un and not In •• ;se, 
I im ino or having a"v Inlerest II; lb. 

" perty to be condemned by, Ihrough o~ 
~~er the win of Ida Olvil (dlCeasedL-D~ 
~J as Davis (decec1sed) : . 
~ AKe NOTICE thilt I plead ing seeking 
~~Ief loainst YOU has been flied ,'" the 
l::tbswe.entilled special proceed ing, I 

r'~ -rh• nature of, the relle' belno 10Ught II 
~ftJ\ condemn and obta in clear title for th~ 
",I ,divelopment Commission 01 the Ctty OJ 

Or ham to a cerl. ln tract of Iluid d. 
UMd . ln said Condemn.tlon P.tltlon-to. 
: ' , 

INNING .t an Iron stak. ' J" '''ff'IW' 
property line of Park Lane (was 

Avenu., now Columbl.), ... Id, 
being furthtr established by 

lSurln; North 813,4 degs , West 91-,25 'Of from the point at Intersectlol"l of lh .. rl: rlh property lin. of Park L.n. with til West property line of FaYett.ville 

lPl,~d, h:~el~:fTerbe r:7:~r~Y r::er~~~~ i~~ 
.. 1henc' from said beginning Dolnl a lono 
8:ld with the North prol=lerty line of Park 
Lane North 813A degs. West 91 .25 feet to a 
. t.ke, the Southwest corner Qf LOI. No, 
12 ; thence along the Weslern li ne of saId 
Lot No . 12, North 26 1h degs. East 65 teel 
2,S Inches to the Northwest corner of sa id 
lot; running thence along the North line 
of said Lot No. 12. South 81:v., degs. EaSI 
91 ,25 feet to a slake; thence Soulh 16'12 
degs. West 65 feet 2.5 Inches 10 • slake In 
the north propertv lin' 0' Park Lane. the 
pi ace or point at BEGINN ING, .nd being 
the Western hal1 of Lot No. 12, ItS platted 
b v E. C. Belvin, Surveyor. Oct. 1~, 1903, 
said plat btlng on record In 'h. office of 
the Register at Deeds 01 Durham Countv 
In Pat Book - , at Paoe - . Tht 
Eutern ha" of said La, No, 12 was 
heretofore conveyed by deed . daled Sept. 
30, 1931 . ex.eculed bv C. L. Lindsey and 
wife, Ma ry McCa uleY Lindsey. 10 Lewis 
TUrner and wife. Minnie Turner. and ,,
corded In ,aid Register's off ice In Book 
100, at Page 727. end said Eastern half o~ 
la id Lot No. 12. being heretofore retoosed 
from the terms of the Deed of Truat reJ 
corded In Book 1~9 , 81 Page 516. by 
Release Deed da ted Oct. 12. 1931, and 
executed bv J . A. Oyer. Trustee, and.c. 
L. Li ndsey as Noteholder, to Lewis 
Turner and wife. Minnie Turner. ' said 
Releas. Dnd being recorded In 
Register', office In Book 104, ,t PliO. 1'7J~ 
See a lso Deed Book 130, I t Plge 335 Ind 
Page 336. Durham County Reg istry, • • ~. 
Will Book 15, at Page 4S, office of ee 
Clerk of Ourh.m Countv Superior Co t. 
The above.aescrlbed proper ty Is all of ' t 
No. ~, of Block No, I, of the ol.t ~ 
the North Carolln. Coliege Prolect of the.. 
Redevelopment Commlnlon of the City 0 
Durham, IS shown In Pial Book 49, 11 
Page 83, of the Durham County Reglstrv, 

IW~~U P~::dl~~qU~o~ I~~erm~~:n d~f:~fe ','t 
~9:~tloannedr u~~:kl~:ur s~~~~,e ':g :I~ '~o ~~ 
will ",pply to the Court for the relief I 
sought. 

This . the lsI day of AugUst 1969. 
ALTON J. KNIGHT. Clerk, Superior 
Court 
Herald- Aug . S. 12, 19 and 26, 196'. 



Set Before Renewal 
Moss said plans call fol' the tract to be leased to the city as soon 

as it is cleared , for use as a surface parking facility until the 
gal'age can be erecled S0111e years hence. 

The same temporary use has been applied to other tracts which 
have been cleal'ed through renewal. 

Top priority c(forls at present al'e focusing the renewal 
agency 's attention on acquisition of righls-of-way COl' the Morgan 
Street widening, a project which may get undcr way before the end 
of the year: and on clearing the way for U,e 40·story skyscraper 
proposed for the block bounded by Main, Church, Parrisb and 
Roxboro streets. ' 

II: contract will be awarded SOOI1 for the dcmolition or ahout 25 
additional structures in the downtown arca, ' most of them in the 
block that's slated to become the site of the huge office· 
commercial building. 

Kansas City, Mo .. developer Alexandel' J. Barkel is slatcd to 
Iprescnt final plans for the building early ne,t month. 

. Other priorities al'e acquisition of r>ghts·of·way for other p: .• 1'15 of 
t.he downtown loop slreet, which will completely encircle the central 
'bosmess district. 
, Morgan Street will be the northern segment of the luop. 
Holloway Street, Roxboro Street, Peabody Street and Great Jones 
,Street will be linked to it to complete the circle. 
I , (Tomon'ow- Outlook for ' downtown pur~am's future: . Will' , , 
tomorrow be better'! I ' .', 

--~------~~--~,,~"~, --------~ 

By "'ALTER JACKSON 
Herald Stare Writer 

There is sLiIl a lot or wOI'k 10 
be done on the task of renewing 
Durham's inner city area. 

Some 500 families must still 
be I'clotated Irom I he Projett 3 
area, which is bounded by 
Roxboro Streel, Pic d m 0 n t 
Avenue, Fi:lycU.c"nJe Slreel and 
Poplar Street·Pettigrew Street, 
and all of tbe dwellings they 
occupy must be ra7ed. 

The task of reappraising the 
properly in this area and 
('I euring the land is e,pected to 
lake at leasl lwo more years. 

The Cit y Redevelopment 
Commlssion sliJl has some 
majo1' differences oC opinion 
nhnut land usc in the Project 4 
area to iron out with the U.S. 
Dcparlrllcnt o( HOllsing and 
Urh3n Develo~ment (HUD). 

It is not quite clem' at this 
l ime how Ihe city will come up 
wi th the more than $(;50,000 
which is the city's one·lhird 
~i1are of the cost of renovating 
tbe Project 4 area, bounded by 
Dllke Street, lhc East·Wcsl 
Expressway, Roxbol'D Street 
",nd Hillside·Fargo Street. 
~ B,lt ill spite of these 

News 
Analysis 

problems, James Kerr, the 
administrative assistant to the 
d ire e t 0 I' of the City 
Redevelopment Commission, 
says he sees "no major 
hallgups" in the urban renewal 
program at tbis time. 

In Project 3, Kerr said, the 
cily plans to make "public 
improvemenls" such HS street 
and sidewa lk paving and 
installing curbs, gutters and 
sewers for most of its share -
,bout FiO,ooo 01 Ule 
project's cost. 

A $2.4 million fcderal grant 
for the project was announced 
in June, ending about a three· 
year holdup in progress on the 
70-acrc lract. 

,he city is 
additional funds 
million from 
government Lo 

nOW scckin~ 
01 about ~S 
the [ederal 

meet tlie 

URBAN RENEWAL CLEARS ANOTHER SPOT-Anolhel' sec
tion of Dw'ham's downtown area is I'apidly being transformed from 
a row of old business buildings into cleared land, as work forces 
for a City Redevelopment Commission contractor puts finishing 
touchcs on another demolition projeet in the area-this time at the 
corner of Morgan and Holland streets. The over·all tract will be 
needed [or rights·ol·way to widen Morgan Street and as the site 
01 a future city parking garage. In top photo, debris is cleared 
from the lot where the Piedmont Furniture Co. building formerly 
stood. In bottom photo, the property js viewed against a backdrop of 
the central business district. Demolition pl'ojects like this one are 
leaving vacant spots tllroughout the district-and prospects are that 
lhe area will look more "bombed out" than it does now before it 
takes on the appearance of a "revitalized" downtown, aecordlng to'" 
Henry Moss, executive director of th'e ' City , Rede\'elopmllDt< 'Com,' I 
mission . [-;Sun Staff 'Phllfifs , b)!rCoO~.; '~'J 

remainder of Ihe project'SJAost. 
This amount is e'pected to be 
f ort h com i n g when the 
commission exccutes its Pari Ii · 
agreement with Hun, Lhe 
deadline for submission of 
which is Nov. 10. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion will have a public heat:ing 
on plans for Project 3 on Aug. 
27. 

Kerr said the issue in Project 
4, which is still in the survey 
and planning slage, is what use 
is to be made of puhlic housing 
when the area is redeveloped. 

HUO"s Housing Assistance 
Administration, he said, has 
decrecd that no more public 
housing units should be built in 
Ihe southeastern portiun of the 
cily. 

This decision 'was made about 
lwo years ago, after some 
Durham Negroes protesled that 
that area of the city was 
already saturated with low· 
income housing. 

City lvianager II 3 I' cl i n g 
Hughes has said that if the 
federal govel'l1ment b I 0 C k 5' 
public housing in Project 4 I\,~ 
blocks ren .. wal of the area, ~ 

He takes this position because 
lhe city had plans fOl' makin~ <I; 
large portion of its share of .. 
funds for the project public , 
housing and other public 
improvements. 

Kerr. however. is hopcllli that ' 
the city (':)1l reach an 
agreement with HUD 011 u.sin~ 
public housing in the al'ea alon~ 
with medium income and 
luxury housing units , 

'He is convinced o[ the need 
(or multi·family housing in Lhe 
p~?ject. " 
i ,You've got to slop pushing 
poo,ple away from the central 
b\JSiness district at some 
pOint," Kerr cxplains. He feels 
~hat it is necessary to h,ve 
more low income housing 
situated in such a manner that 
the ' residents can walk to the 
downtown area. 
I ');he ru:ea ' wo,ul~ ~Isp , 'be. 
~4;ac9~~J'~ p';l\l1~ J~joq~l ill; 
,!!'~dJUCllI.!!'i!'Qq9l'l\e~9~i1:-.rr't, ne 
said, because ~lhe'lrraffic spu'rs 
now under conslruction would 
provide excellent access ways 
from the area to Chapel HilI 
and the Research Triangle. 

I ~,~glR4L ~ 
' :. ' , :ov,~flIPfl c ilr 

S!~. No. 6'·SP 
OTICE' OF' seR ICE ! 

BY PU ICAT 
NO H CAROLlN 
I)UR AM COUNT 
fteo VELOPME COM, 
OF T ' ~rCI~;, 0 OURH. 

Thomu . Oavi lI n':t wH 
Albert Harri (Unma 
IJetnnetle~ Davt Carver 
WIlliam rver; Sharon F 
lind husb nd, ary Ford 
'And al l ptson In eS$e a 

~I~:~~~ I b~ V~~~en~~~d 
(,under the ~ill. )01 Ida O<'lvi ,$Ilts Davis (~CeaSCd); C 
'end County or Durham. 

TO ~ AU r cns in esse 

;~~~I;;~~~ ,: I"a:~~~e~~~d 
under the II of Ida Ollvl 
Silas Devis ·'deceased): 

TAKE No~rCE thai II 1= 
relief again you has be 
above-enlille special prot 

'i. The MlItur, 01 the relief 
to condeml'l ,nd oblaln ell 
Re.d~veloprne~, ComtT1isslo 

"Durham Ip cerlaln Irt 
sorlb,d In sa Condemnal! 
wit: '~ 
8EG'NNIN~ at An IrOI 

North prOperl Y line of P 
Lincoln Avenue. now C 
point tieing l further ! 

mea!Ourlng N rlh 873.4 dE 

~::I~roto~~~ po;rn'e o~lln~ 
~;ad~es: ~~~r~~~v s~~~C t 
pial htreinaf~" relerre( 
1hence Irom s id beglnn l 

L'~~ew~t~rt~~]l; ~=g:.r~~; 
slake. Ihe souit,west con 
12; th~nce aloni the West 
Lot Np. 12. NO~ 26'12 de 
2.S 'n~t1cs 10 Ih NOrlhwes 
101; r\.lnning Ih ce along 
of salt! Lot N(j. 12, South 
91.25 ~cel 10 a lake; Ih' 
degs, West 6S I t 2.S Incl' 
Ihe "orlh prope~y line 01 
placet or polnl a BEGIN" 
Ih. Weslern half 01 Lol N 
by S. c. SCIVIJ;svrVCYOI 
said pial being n record 
Ihe Reg ister of eeds of 
In P"I Book , "I I 
E,n(ern half O~ said L. 
heretofore conve cd bv d. 

1
30.1931 . execute by C. 
Wlflil( ,Mary McC uley Lit 

1 Tu~ntr Ina Wife
1 

Minnie 

I 

corded In said eg ister'! 
1001 at Page 727 and sale 
said Lol No. 12. being hel 

~~~~edh~nle~~~ I,;;,e ~ 
~:~~i:d ~~c~ , a.,egy~;1 

' L f,LlndseY a NOl eho 
Tv ner and wi e, Minn 
Re ase Deed elnO re 
R~ ISler 's offiCI" n Book 
Se~ also Deed k 130, 

~~~e B3~k ~~rh" p~;~n~ 
C I~~k ot Durha County 
I rnl above·deseri cd prop· 
N~ 4, of Block No, 8, 

. Ih Norlh Carotin Collog 
R evelopmpnf C miss!' 
O~hIJ,m. as sho... In P 

PV;U a~r:f rl::Ui~ rh~;' I 
:iU h plead ing no laler 

~ ~;io~~e~ u~~ki~~LI( s~~~: 
wi aaplv 10 Ihe Cour ' 

I SO ghl . 
his. Ihe 1st day of Au 

~ ON · J. KNIGHT, 

), H~ ~~d- AU~_. S, @)_'.~~ 



Day Expected In Do;;,if~wn Durha 
B.Y OWEN BISHOP UR T P D!! "d I work with the occupants (0 find 

(Second o( two articles) 0 ay l V l e ftC S suilable relocation quarters. 
While downloll'n Durham Once vacated, the building 

lakes on an ever bleaker may remain while the occupant 
a.ppearance as urban rcne wal l~ ff()I'ls <Ire ('ol1tinually bcing their pllrchase and rcdevelop-
efforts move forward with made to assemble Lracts of land mcn!. of an adjacent building is 
demolition of buildings, City in which prospective developers If the partics who no ll' ell- relocated, or while negotiations 
Redevelopment Commission of· ha ve expressed an interest. vision the developll1cnLs submit are in progress to buy tbe adja-
ficials continue Lo speak o( a Expressions o[ this sorl are successful bids [or purchase at cent property. This is especially 
brighter day ahead for the often received by Moss and his the lracts, and they are ac- true if tbe properties are eon-
central business district. staff. but they have to be kept cepled by the commission and nected physically. 

Henry Moss, executive direc- contidential, because lhe plans the City Council, the plans will "We don't rush in lo tear ! 
tor of the agency, aid the time- could easily fa ll through before then emerge into public view. down buildings. If it makes 
consuming process of buying they are firmed up. Thus, unti l these proposals sense to hold off so that we can 
land, tearing down bui ldings Concrete proposa ls are nOI" are finally approved. any men- do several business are the 
and redeveioping the land will prospect, for example, for tion of t hem would be same loca tion .together, we 
pay dividends in the future in redevelopment of tIVO key premature. Moss said. \\'ill, " he said. 
terms of a "revitalized" dOWll- tracts in the downtown are - Meanwhile, business buildings This approach is being taken 
to wn Durham . both of which will involve s ize- in the downtown area stand on the buildings ~t the north-

Although tbe de 111 0 li t ion able develojlments , if they vacant. awaiting demolition. wesl.ern corner of Main and 
efforts are the most visible of come to fruition. "When we buy a huilding it iii Mangum streets: three build
those being undertaken by t.he Once these t racts are full y for the purpose of tearing It. ings a re somewhat connected, 
commission , they are far from acquirEl;ll and .cleared, the Re- down," Moss said. but only two are vacant. When 
being the most significant , he develo~m~ t.;:pCo'rrulli?SiOn will If it is occupied . ho fulltime the occupant of the third 
not.ro. then fbtmi 'f enter tam plds for commission staff member:; See DURHAM. Page 2-A .~ . '., 
--- - ---- -_ .. - ----.---------""''-'----~~-- -----------=----

.I 

r~~~~~~l:~ 
I moves, all lhree will be demol
I ished. 

I 
I 

I , 

Moss said, "Il certainly 
would be n ice if we could just 
buy all the properties in the 
downtown area overnight, clear 
all the build,ings the !I1ext day 
and build bas;.li;.' nes the 
nellt.· But, .it 'JUs ' 't 'work 
tba1~t:wa¥_ . ·tt ' ta , lot of 
time." .-. 

In a final plea for patience on 
the palt of Durham citizens, as 
urban . renew~ moves forward, i 
he said, "Things are certainly i 
gOing to get worse downtown, ' 
whI le we do more demolitions I 
and whIle new huildings are ' 
constructed. . Ullimately it wil l I 
be worthwhile. . 

"We have a time limit Le
ca.use the intorcs L of t.he $l!J I 
I1lllllOn lha t 's going into this ! 
project is quite high. We 're I 
here to ge t it done as quickly as I 

possible." ; 

m 



.114 i4\l!,<rEN'UAL c:;trol\,'i"~If'j:i 
~,Jt.~PEI!;lPIt COU~ DIV,r.;i01i' ' 

lio1l'CE 'JI's~~it~tPO~~ItOCES :. 

~
' NORTH CA~6L~~:LlCATI0t;: \ . 

D\JRHAM COUNTY 
REDEVELOP MENT COMMISSION 
OF THE CI TY OF DURHAM 

V •. 
Thomas M. Davis and wife. Rufus Davis: 
Albert S. Harr is lUnr"lIrrled); Brenda 
Jeennetie Oc1vls Carver and husblUld, 

1I\llm ClIrver ; Sharon Faye Dft\lls Ford 
and hUsband. Gary Ford: Silas Ottvis; 
A~d III penons In esse and not in esse, 

,I:~~~~~ ,:r b:aCv~~~e~~:d 1~~~r~~~O~~h I~~ 
p~n:;r ri~~I':v~I~e~fc~~:d~a~ily(d:fce~~~~!~~ 
and County or Durham. 
• TO; All persons In esse and not In -esse. 
c laiming or having MY In terest In the 

' property 10 be condemned by. through or 
under 1he Will 01 Ida Davis (deceased) or 
Silas Davis (deceased): 

TAKE NOTICE Ihat III pleading seeking 
reUef against YOU has been flied In 1he 
above--en,l1led special proceeding. 

, The nature of the relief being souoht ll! 
to condemn and obtain clear title lor t¥. 
Redevelopment Commission of the Cllv 0' 

1:)urham to II certain tract of land de· 
scrlbod in said Condemnation Petltlon-Io·· 
wit: 

N!ThGI~~~~r~y ~rneanOf Ir~~r:It~nein (~~~ 
Lincoln Avenue, now Columbia). said 
point being further established by 
measurino North 873.4 dcgs. Wesl 91 .25 
leet from Ihe point of interseclion of the 

~~rt~:s~oP~~~~e:~~e I?~e p~rk F~~~ile:iilt~ 
Road. as may be seen by reference to 

r~:~ce hefr~l~af~~d r:~;r~~~o t~~ln;u~~~~. 
(II,d with the North property line of Park 
Lane North 8].1,'. degs. West 91 .25 feet 10 a 
stake. Ihe Southwest corner of Lot. No. 
12; thence along the Weslern line of slilid 
Lot No. 12, Norlh 261/2 degs. East 65 teel 
2.5 Inches to the Northwest corner of said 
lot; running thence along Ihe North line 
of said Lot Nu. 12. South 87~ degs. Eut 
91.25 feet to It stake; Ihence South 26Y:1 
degs. West 6S leet 2.5 Inetles to a stake In 
the north property line 01 PlIrk Lane. ttle 
Place or po int of BEGINNING. and being 
thl Western half of Lot No. 12. as plaited 
bv E . C. Selvln, Surveyor. Oct. 14, 1903. 
said pial being on record In the office of 
the ~eg 's le r of Deeds 01 Durham Counly 
In Pat Book -, at Page -. Ttlc 
Easlern half . of said Lol No. 12 was 
heretOfore conveyed by deed. daled Sept. 
30. 1931. executed by C. L. Lindsey and 
wife, Miry McCluley L.lndsey, to Lewis 

I Turner Inti wife, Minnie Tur~er. ,nd r~
corded In said Register 's office In Book 

~~d a~or~g:. ;~:. b~7~g s~~~cT:,~~~nr.t!~fJ ~ 
from the lerms of the Deed of Trust re- i 
corded In Book 149, al Page 576, Dr I 
Release Dced daled Oct. 12. 1931, and 
executed by J . A. Dyer, Truslce. and C. 
L. LindseY as Notcholder. to Lewis j 

1~r;:;e a~~edwif;~in~~in;~~orJ~~nel~ !:;~ I 
Ro:~lsler's office In Book 104, at P~9C 171: . 
See I\lso Oeod Book 130, 111 P<'ge 335 and I 
Page 336. Durham COunty RegistrY, 19nd 
Wilt Book 15. at Page .15. office 01 the 
Clerk of Durhan1 CounlY Superior Court. 

j The ltbove-<:lescr lbed prOperly is all 01 Lol 
No. II. of Block No. 8, of the pili! of i 
Ihe Norltl Carolina Collego Project of Ihl! 

I Redevelopment Commission 01 Ihe e!lv of 
Durham. a~ shown in Plat Book "9, al 
Page 83, of Itle Durham Counlv Reg ist ry. 

I 
You lire required 10 make defens~ 10 

!.uctl plcl!ldi"Q nol 1"lor Itlan Sepl. I ?, 
1969', lind upon your loilure to do so Ille 
Petitioner socking servIce against you 
will apply 10 Ihe Court for the relief 
sought. 

This. ttle 1st dlilY or August 1969. 
~;Jr~'t J . KNIGHT, Clerk, Superior 

l H~g .. S: @ 1~ and.~ : 

I 8uilding Center Here 
By CORNELlA OLIVE 

Herald Staff Writer 
f< 
>, A model facility of the Na· 

t 
tional Air Pollution Control Ad· 
ministration is expected to be 
under construction in Durham 

'." within the next two weeks . 
bringing the city a step nearer 
in becoming the national center 
of the federal agency. 

The $100,000 building, to house ' 
equipment valued at $105,000, 
is a pattern facility of the ad; 
ministration's "Demonstration · 
and Training Facility for Con· 
tinuous Air Monitoring Instru-,· 
ments Operation." 

Chester A. Wilcox. chief of 
the General Services Branch 
of NAPCA, said the 'city was 
participating in the venture by 
(urnislring the land {l'om ·the ~e
development Commission ill tpe 
downtown urban renewal _tbr 
and leasing the south Mang\lm 
Street property to the adminis· 
tration for $1 annually. 

R. E. Neligan, assistant di· 
rector of lhe Bureau of Abate· 
ment Control, said the facility 
will "be the only t'ellter of its 
kind in lhe nalion." Occupancy 
is expecled on a full scale next 
spring. " 

eligan said five specialists 
staff the facility and will 

. available to instruct trainees 
, m across the country in on 

job training. ',.' . 

''Ule specialized training ~,' '{ 
vary from two to three wee ' 
after which lhe students wi '. : 
return (0 thei.r ·respective loea ' 
agencies in state, county or ·' 
municipal bureaus. . • ' ~ 

Instnlctors, Neligan said, wurJili 
~, offer counseling in operation '! f' 

11,pstruments calibration o{ ' Iq~';' 
.chines, meteorological measure-
~ ments, wind velocity, soiling .~ 

atmospheJ.'ic measuresments1'i 
and gauging the content of p~ 
ticulant pollutants in the atmo), 
sphere. 

The administration currently 
offers a (raining program at 
the cenler at the Rese81'ch Tri· 
angle Park where seminar sub
jects are announced, elGpertl; are 
scheduled to speak, and air 
pollution conm-ollers ~rom across 
the nation attend, eillherto ex· 
pand their knowledge of the 
field or to "brush up" on new 
technology and changing opera· 
tions. 

The new steel and glass fa· 

cilily will fealure approximately 
2,400 square feet of floor space, 
and will playa vital i'ole in the 
relocation of bile center from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. The move will 
create a transfer of 900 admin· 
istration emplGYes. About 450 
staff memblll'S are already in 
Durb.am. Relocation is expected 
to' be complete by the end of 
next year. 

Specialists due (0 oVeJ.·see 
operation o{ 14 continuously 
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running instruments and an· 
other eight to 10 devices under 
regular evaluation will be 
headed by Frank Burmann, 
chief; Charles Rodes, chemical 
engineer and instrument engi
neer and John Bowen, elec
trGlogical engineer. 

Working with the bureau ex
perts are 60 instructo r8 at 
RTP who staff continuing 
classes and field upgIladini 
courses. 
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City officials say the contractor for the project , J. M. Thompson 
Co. of Raleigh, has been unabte to find additional workmen for 
the job. The city is assisting the firm in finding new carpenters 
and workers for the construction project, in an effort to have the 

:·I~~~~='~~:;!!::". I Jive-leVel garage opened for the Christmas shopping season . 
• I '. -Sun Staff Photo by Jim Thornton. 
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~:~~eo7~e:e~~:: ~/II'; ~ci;;YF~~;~~; lJ~v 
Of High Rise Units; Housing Needs 

, r. An analysIs of Durham S re- I clty-unJ vers,Ly relatIOns sho.ylcl 
, ", ~\ aCtIon to local programs funded be improved. 

By WALTER JACKSON 
Herald Staff Writer 

The high rise apartment building un Main Street ' 
for Durham's senior cili~ens, ol·jginally scheduled 
f or completion by June 11, is now expected to ,r e
eeive its first oceupanL~ by mid-September. 

This report was made Friday by Carvie Oldham , 
~xeculive direc.tor of th~ Du ... ham Hou~inJl: A uthOJ;; 
Ity. Oldham saId th~ btlllc\Jng is scheduled for f in aJ. 
inspection by Labor Da y, and plans are being made 
for an open house there Sept. 16. 

The eight story building has 
106 apartmenls, including olle The chal'ge was denied by the 
[or U,C rcsident manager. A Housillg Authority. 
varieLy of special adaptaLions The apal·tmenL building is 
have bcen made for Lhe sa[ety compleLcly fireproof, "01' as 
and co nvenience of the eldcrly Ileal' to that 'as possible." 
reSIdents. Oldham said. He described Lhe 

Oldham sHid the tolal cost for followi ng features [or elderly 
the btJI ldlllg was more than $1.7 a nd disabled persons: 
mill ion, and I' a n g c s , - Electrical oulicts wi ll be 30 
refrigeraLors, waler heate,'s inches from Lhe floor so Lh ij[ 
atld \I'indow shades are included they can be easily reached., 
in the apal'tments. Light swilches will be low so 

The finol lisL of oc<up,mts has they ca n be reached by persons 
not yet beeJl clclcrminCfl, he in wheel ('hairs. 
said. It is hoped lhat this will -Emergency buzzers will 
be completed by the first of allow occupants Lo summon 
Sept~mber . Iheir next door neighbor.,;. 

More than 300 applications Flours arc skid resistant. 
have bcen rr<:cived , he added. -lncineraLors will eliminate 
and Ihe residenls are sUII be ill~ the necessity of carrying out 
selected. trash. The,'e are self·service 

Oldhal1l sct forth this list uf clevalors. .!t 
pflor lltes for Ihe hOUSing: -An emergency lighting 

-Pcl'sons dIsplaced by IIrhan system will go into efree\' 
rene\~al woulrl have first immediately in the event ~ 
pnonty. power fai lure. Doors will ~ 

-NesL wOlild be di.abled inches wide to allow w e,. 
veterons a~d de~endents. chairs to pass Ih"ough freely. \ 

-The th"'d prJonty would be -Ranges will have controls 
widows oC vetel'ans. jn (ront fOI" easy access and 

-Fourth would be uther lights to indicate when a !lurne,· 
veterans or servicemen and is on. Support rails will be 
dependents. s t I' aLe g i c a I I y placed in 

-Other families would he bathrooms. 
considcred after Lhcse. -Kitchen cabinets will have 

Oldham said the percentage magnctic laLches so thcv can be 
of hlacks and. whiLe,S in the opened anywhere along the 
apa rLmcnt budding Will noL be length of the cabineL thus 
known until [inal acceptance o[ saving Ihe trouble o[ r~aching 
applicaLions is made. for the handle. 

'J"he executive secreta ry o[ - Coin-opel'aled washers and 
Ih c Durham hranch o[ the dryers will be located on the 
NAACP charged in March Lhat second, fourth and sixth noo,·s. 
the Housin~ Authority w,,, On Ihe botLom floor th('I'e will 
showin A' discrimination i 11 he communi! v spac'c llnd 
taking fl P P li t n L i 0 11 5 fur ITI Cf'ti ng facililies for such 
prospect ive rcsidents o[ the organizations as health, welfare 
bUlldll1g. and golden age clubs. 

by the Department o[ Housll1ll 1L also cril'c'zes Lh extend to' 
. ,and VI'ban Development pm-, I Ie , . 

points the post-clearance record wh ich Negroes are representC)i. 
o[ Lhe City Redevelopment Com- on governmental agencies, stat' 
m ission and the Durham Hous- ing Lhat only two City Coune!! ' 
ing Authority's unresponsiveness members are black and Lhat a"" 
to tenants as tw~ primary caus- pointed or!icials are predom¥. 
es o[ dissatIsfactIOn among Dur- nately whiLe at intermediate Ie...:' 
bam residents. els and exclusively white at .iJ 

I 
A preliminary draft of the nior levels. . 

s tudy's results concludes lhat Durham needs mOre nonprofit' 
. ,c itizens are impatient with the housing like Lhat provided 'riy 
!'enewal program's r eplacement Lincoln Hospital Foundation, 
of old buildings with new struc- the report says, because o[ the 

. lures . inadequate supply of housing in , 

I, It also says the housing au- the $5,500 to $7,000 income 
.(hority fails to communicate range, the number of over-in

tl'iwith public housing tenants. come families in public housing 
The study was conducted in due to the lack o[ other standard 

':April hy the National Academy housing, an(lthe amount of sub
'!of P ublic Administration under sLandard LenanL-occupied hous-I. contract with HUD. ing. 

~ 
The report indicates that there '.. !r fin al version of the repo. rt is 

'b general acceptance o[ federal ' ~ected Iq be compr~ted. ,.jvlthin 
Id programs, due largely t o the I,~\tiellit ~,w~)ip .- ~~1i!.f. 

~
,relalJonShiP between offICials of ./lj.. _ • 1 ,PI' .. 
ihe city and HUD authol·ilies. 
,. It cites lbe local officials' con- I 
.cern over lhe relocation of the 
. UD regiooal o[{ices from At-

r anta to Philadelphia as evi-
dence of a good working be
tween lbe offiCials and the re
gional offiee. 

The report noles lbat Dur
ham's involvement in the growth 
o[ the Research Triangle P ark 
should be eneouraged, steps 
should be taken to improve ra
cial underslanding, the cily's 
appearance should be im
proved, more and better hous
ing for low-income families must 
be provided, civic pride must 
replace civic apathy and the 

~. 



I LEGAL NOTICE :?- ;lt~"~X? 
l

iN THE GENERAL C~RT ~ 
SUF'ERIOR COI) RT OJVISION 

I NOTICE ~:SEN~vt~tPO?:l PROCESS 
BY rUALICATION 

NORTH CAR.OLlNA 
DURHAM CO;)NTY 
REDEVELOPMeNT COMMISSION 

I 
~:on::,E : '~L~: '~dU::~:.M.UfU' D'VI" 
Alber! S. Han'ls (Unmarried); Stenda 
Jc.,nnclle D<lvls Carver and hu"band' 
William Carver ; Sharon Faye O .. vi~ Ford 
and husband, Gary Ford; Silas Devisl 

' ,ft.nd all persons In esse and nol In esSe 
claiming or having any inlefes! Wt 1J'l' 
properly to be condemned by , through Of 

I under the . Will 01 Ida Cavis (deceased) or 

:~:s C~~;t': ~fc~~~~:~: COy ot Durham1 

TO : All perSOns In esse and nol In esse, 
c lltlmlng or having any Inleres' in 11'1. 
properly 10 be condemned by. through or 
S~~:r 6==i:V:~e~~al:e8d)~aviS (deceased) or 

TAKE NOTICE thai a pleading seeking 

I retret against yoU has been flied In the 
above·entitled special p,.oceedlng, , 1 

/
'0 T~:n~:~~e a~~ '~~f:~i~'le~~lntftl:o~g~fth~ 
R!de velo'pment Commission of the City of 
Durham to a certain Iract 01 I'nd d e-
~1~I:bed in uld Condemnalion PetitIon-to,,;, 

BEGINNING at an Iron slake In thi 
North properly line of Park Lane (wu 
LI~coln ~vcnue. now Co lumbia), sa id 
f)ornt bCMQ further es tablished bv 

I measuring North R7"'~ d('~1S, West 91,ZS 
!eet from Ihp point of Inlersecllon of Iha 
North proper ty !lne 01 Po!rk Lane wil l'! 
th e Wes t ",'ol1erly line of Fayeltevlli it 
~oad, as m;Jy be sr.::n by reference 10 
pl61 herelnMlc!' refe rred 10; running 
thence from s i'l id beginning point a long 
a \.j ~ilh tho Norlh properiv line of Park 
Lantr Norih 873~ dcgs. Wcst 91,25 I~el to a 
sto'lkr. Ihe Southw~s t corne r of Lot, No. 
11; thence along Ihe Weslern Hne of said, 
lot , No. 12, North 261" degs, East &5 leet 
2.5 Inches 10 the Northwest corner of Uld 
lot ; running thence along Ihe North lin . 
of seld Lot No. 12, Soulh 87:1f.1 degs. Ea,str 
91.25 tee l 10 a sl5ke ; thence South 2'1h 
degs. West 65 feet 2,5 Inc!1es 10 a slft ~ e In 
the north pr'operty line of Plirk Lftne, the) 
ptace or polnl o( BE;GtNNtNG, and b~lng 
the Western half of Lot No . 12, as platted 
ty E, C. B~tvin, Surveyor , Oct. I ... 1903. 
snltt pillt being on record In the oH lee 0' 

:~ p. p~~i~~~k of ~~dSat0' p~~~Ia~~ou;~~ 
EiJSlern half Of said LOI No. 12 was 
herelofore conveved by deed , dated Sept , 
30: 1931. executed by C. L, Lindsey and 
Wi fe, Mary McCautey Lindsey, to Lewis 

i Turne r and wife, Millnle Turner, and re~ 
corded In said Reglsler's olllee In Book 

110? III Page 727, and said Easlern hilI! 0' 
I stud Lot No. 12. being heretofore released 

I 
from Ihe terms of the Deed of TrysI rl!~ 
corded In BOOk 1419, al Page 576, 0'11 
Release Deed da ted Oct. 12 , 1931, lind 
exec u ~ed by J. A. Over, Trustee, and C. 
L. Lrndsev as NOleholder, to Lewis 
Turner and wife, Minn ie Turner, sa Id 

, Release Deed being recorded In said 

I 
~':1tSler's office In Book 10 .. , at Page 171. 
See a lso Oeed Book lJO, at Page 335 .nd 
P~ge 336, Ournam County Reg IstrY, and 
Will Book IS, al P"!iiIe ,.5, office of th, 

I Clerk of DUrham Counly Superior Court 
! The above·descrli:Jed property is all of Loi 

I ~h~ fI:~rt~f C~~~~ntl N~OII:ge o~r~~:ct~~1 ,:: 
I 

Rf!de'lelopment Commission of the City "r 
Durham, 115 shown In Ptlll Book "9 at 
Page 83, 0' Ih e Durham County Reg i;l ry, 

You lire req Uired 10 make defense to 
""uch pleading nol IIIIer than Sept 12 
196~,. lind upon your II'IHure 10 do s~ th; 
P~hlroner seeking service against YOU 
:~~lghi.PPIV 10 the Court for the rell", 

Thl~, Iht 1st rt~y of AU9 U" 1961. 
~:;~~N J. KN IGHT, Clerk, Sup,dor 

Her"d- Aug . 5, 12, 19 and 26, 196'. 

I LEGAL N0.lICES f-;22-foiJl 
, NOTIC E OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 

I 
REDEVELOPME NT PLAN FOR RE· 
DEVELOPMENT PROJECT HAYTI· 
ELIZABETH STREET URBAN RE· 
NEWAL AREA PROJECT J (NC R·5<1) 
Thf! Redevelopment CommIssio n 01 

Ihe Cit'll of Ourh.1m will IlOld a public 
hNlring on the Redevolopmen t Ptan for 
Redevelopmenl Prolcct Hilv!J ·Ell zabeth 
Street Redevelopmenl Prolecl N.C ,R·SII 

! (Project 3), al 7:30 p.m. all Wednesdtt'l, 
the 27th day of August 1969', In the Coun· 
cit Chamber at the Cily Hall, Durha m, 
North Carollm1. 

! Tho redevelopment area desiqnate d liS 
appropriate lor the Redevelopmenl 
Project 15 generallv Identified as follows: 

Beglnlling al lhe northwes t corne r 01 
the Inlf! rsec lion of South Roxboro Street 
lind Piedmont Avenue; running thence .In approx imcuelv 8,~5 (cel lo., point Oil saId 
an eas torly d irection across South cen 'orline wh ere IS nOrlhellstcrly 
Ro~boro Street I'Ind along the north side c~ tenslol\ of the nor Ihwest side of 
of Piodmont Avenue lIppt"Oxlmalety 94,. Ramsey Street would inlersect said 
leet 10 ... property corner, the same 'peln; center tine; Ihence in It soulhwesterlv 

I
thO southeast property cor ner 01 the d,rectlon atong the northwesl s ide of 

f:e:~::lh~rl~21dir~~r::I~n!t:n~e~~:; o~hs~~~~ f :X~~~~~:d, ~t;~~!~I~~~elyat~~: fP.':tidto s:~: 
propertv line of 421 Pj~dmonl Avenue 80 nOrlhernmost corner of the Inlersecfion 01 

I 
fee l 10 a property corner; Ihence In an Ramsey and Poplar Streel; thenc. In I 
easlerty direction alonu a property linc norlhwesterty direc tion a long Ihe 
approxhnlllely 96 ff!cl 10 a property nOltheasl side of Poplar Sl reel app roxl. 
corner; thence In I) nor lhcrtv direction malelv 720 feCi 10 the northellst side of 
a long Ihe eas tern properly line of the South Roxboro Sireet; Ihence In a soulh~ 

I ~~T;~~~~eo:f;11~n=Oc~lte;;'d~~e~~~r6~fm~'~: ~~~Ie~r S~~,~ti~~x~~~d{J st'::~t n:~~hr~~~~ 

1

112 frel to the north side of Fowler nlitlclv I.S6~ feol 10 1I point Oil Ihe 
Avenue; thence in M easte rly dlr'ect lon norlne"s t ') ide of South Roxboro Street 
along the north sld~ of Fowler Avenue said polnl be ing <lpprOxinll1 tely 85 lec i 
approxlmalely 10 leet 10 Ihe northwest nor/heo:it of Ihe southwestern properfv 
corner of the Intersection formftd ~v lill(' of Ihe premis~ of 521 South Roxboro 
J::nwler Avenue and Mebane Sl reel; S!ree': !hence . in a norlhwesterty 

I
' thence in i'l norlherlv tJ irccliOfl lIl~ ~ drrectron appr'oxlmately 45 feet to the 
west side 01 Meb.t1IC SI"ee t approxirTllllery I southwes t side of Soulh Roxboro Slreer; 

1 },67 feel 10 the north side of St. Joseph t~cnc~ In a southwesterly ilnd 500utherly 
' Streel ; thence In li n easlerly direction d,rectlon along tile southwesl and south 

a long the north side of SI. Jose ph Street !lIdo of South Roxboro Slreet a pproxl~ 
nppro)(lmalety 159 fect 10 e properly Inatcly 1,700 tecl to Ihe northwest cornf'!r 

1 corner ; tl)pnce In a norll)ertv direction 10f the Inl prscc1ion lormed by South 
along Ihe eastern properly line ot the RoX'bol'o SIr'ccl and P iedmont Avenue. the 

I, premises of 603 SI. J oseph Sireel approxl· slime. being tile POint and place 01 
mete tv 65 feet 10 it properlv corner ; begin ning. 
thence in an easterty direction along a . The purpose of SUch hettrlnq Is to con ' 
propertv line 3S feet 10 a p!'oper lv Sider the pronosed underlaklng ot !he Re· 
corner; thence In a northeas te rly tHree. development Project under Ihe NOr'h 
lion along, the easlern propertv line of the CarOlina "Urban Redevolopment Law" 
premises 01 617 Elm Street lIpproximate!y (Sect ron 160,"5" through 160·4711, General 
61 feet 10 Ihe soulh s ide of Elm Slreet; Statutes of North Carolina), with feder.1 
thence In a wester I'll dlrecllon along the financial itsslstance under Tille 1 01 thr. 

~~~tlh t~idea of p~:~ S~:~sft~pr~~~ma;:~~e~' ~gr~:~~~stct .,~f 1!~e0~~~.lic T~:t ~~~~~!: 
~~~::r/y t :;~:c:f l~he apr~~\~~ I ~t A~ec7f~ I f;~~e I~I ,!;~i~~~I &Croe~~ls:~e o~:~~~iitsl~~on~H~~ 
across Elm Sireet and along Ihe eas lern removal of bulldlng~ al1d Improvell1el1ls, 
properl y 11110 01 Ihe premises of 618 Elm the demolirton. const ruction, or recon~ 
Stree t approximal ely 85 feet 10 a properly s!ruc llon Of s lreets, utl lllles and Olll&r 
corner; thence In /'In easterly direction Sill') lrnpl·ovemcnls, IncludIng M express. 
atong Ihe propertv /inc approxin1alely 88 way, the Installation, COI1:;lruclioll, or 
teet to II property corner; 1hence In <l rccnrlstru~liorl of pMks, pia v orounds, and 
rlorlhcrl'v direc lion along a property line Olher protect Improvements II) mak. tc1nd 

:~~2c~O~~ I:n 1~:s~~~lt: ~:~:c~~nR~ro:~II;~! ~c~:ab~~ fc;,rrlvdi:,~elo:~~e%lrI5~ ~~de~~~~f~ 
south side of Rav Place approximately 32 agencies as author ilCto by 16w. 

' 4t>ct 10 a poin t opposlle the eastern The relocal lr.n progrdm Is a vailable tor 
property line 01 the premises of 607 Rav cxamlnntJolI, and at Ihe heari ng the 

I P lace; II propo:;ltl:s and Pli'lOS tor Ihe relocation of 
Thence in a norther ly direction across porsons lind businesses located within the 

Ray Ptace and a tong thft ellslern proper'v I abovc redevelopment area as wett as 
line 01 Ihc premises of 607 Ray Place other ctemor,ts of the profec t wil l be 
approx imatetv 9S Icer 10 a prope r ty opened for' diSCUSsion. The redevelop men I 
corner; mence In lin eastet'!y direc tion plan wlttl such maps, plans, acl s and 
along a properlY line approx imately 78 , other doc uments liS form a part of said 

:l~~tth!~'/ ~r;:c~~~~ C~~~I~~; :~:nc:a~~r~ i ~~~n :~a~oobe F~~:tlla~rll~or~or N~~~I~~I'n~~~ 
pror.erly line 01 the premises of 511 Budding, Durham, North CarOlina, lor at 
Mobil e Avenue and along said properly leBst ten (10) days prior to lhe hearing. 
line ex/ended approxlmalely 105 feel to Any person or organllatlon desiring 10 
Ihe north side 01 Mobilll Avenue; Ihence be heard will be afforded an opporlunlty 

I in an easterly directIon along ttle north 10 be heard al such meerlng. 
s ide of Mobile AvellUe approxlmalely $5 ThIs Ihe 12 day of August 1969. 
feel 10 a proPOt1y corner; thence In a Robinson O. Everett, Chairman 
norrherty direction along a properly line Redevelopment Commission of 
approximately 60 feet to 'll property Ih" Cltv of Durharn I corner; Ihullce In an ea::.terl'r dlrecllon Herold: Autl. 12, IS, 19, 22. 1969 
along a prop"rtv ilne approxI mately 120 
Ie'" to lI: proporly corner; thence In a 
nort h('rly direcllon Itlong a property line 
apprOXimately 30 feel to a property 
corner ; thence in on easterly di rection 
along a properly line approximatety 30 
feel 10 a pl'operty corne r; IIlence In it 
northwesterly direction otong a properly 
tlOe and along snld properly line extendpd 
approxlmatety 92 tect to the norlhw~sl 
!>rde of Conlrt Street ; thence In a north· 
easterly directi on along the northwl'!s l 
s ide of COlart Street lItld along said 
norlhwest side of COl art Stree t extended 
dPproxlmately ASH feo t to the center line 
01 lht! North CMolina Railroad CompalW 
r ighl ·ol ·wav; Ihence In a norlhwesterly 
(tircctiOrl .110ng iI curved tine, the Sit me 
bei ng the cC'n ler /lnp of Iht Nort h 
CMolitld Rn ilro,ld Company righl .of·way, 
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ropos~'d Plan For 
~BY WALTER JACKSON 
~1~. Herald Stall Writer 

!be proposed redevelopment 
life for NCR-54 (urban renewal 
~t 3) ran into stif( 
oPi»Sition at a public hearing 
011 Ihe subject Wednesday night 
i!!.)be City Council chambers. 
?A I group of about 60 people, 

mostly · mid die - age d and 
ovci:whelming black, appeared 
at the nearing at which the Re
development Commission was 
scheduled to vote on approval 
of the plan. 

The vote was poStl)()I1ed until 
lhe commission's next meeting, 
"probably within a week," after 
tIui!e" lnelilbers 01 the five-

::'1\. { r 

member commlSSlon heard 
residents of the area and other 
"interested" persons attack the 
redevelopment proposal. Two 
commission members including 
chainnan Robinson Everett, 
were absent from the hearing. 

Redevelopment Commission 
consultant Ray Green presented 
the pro p 0 s a I for the 
redevelopment of the project in 
the Hayti area of Durham. The 
project's b 0 U n dar i e s are 
Roxboro Street, Pie d m 0 n t 
Avenue, Fayetteville Street and 
Poplar Street· Pettigrew Street. 

Most of the land in the 
project is currently being used 
for residential purposes, with 
scattered bus i n e s sand 

~ .. ~ 

industrial locations. 
In the plan presented at 

Wednesday night's hearing a 
large portion of the land will 
still be used for residences 
when it is redeveloped, but the 
area will be of "high" 
residential density with up to 30 
dwelling units per acre. 

This would probably mean 
"high rise" a par t III e n t 
buildings in some areas, Green 
said. 

Other land in Projecl 3 would 
he used for lhe East-West 
Expressway, extension a f 
Lakewood Avenue and Dillard 
Streel, public recreation areas , 
funeral homes and medical anti 
dental offices, and commercial 

~t,~ '~~':"',r .. O1''i'''' 

interests of "limitej" scope, 
primarily for residents of the 
area, Green explained. 

About 450 families are still 
living in the area of the Project 
3 renewal, and all of the 
buildings in the area except one 
are scheduled to be torn down. 

Opposition to the propos"1 
centered around three issues: 
the re-use tha t is to be made of 
lhe land ; where the families 
which must move from the area 
would be relocaled; and the 
prices to be paid for the 
properly in the ar'!a. 

One member of the audienl'e 
asked Green where the families 
\~Huld go when they had to 
I~ the area, 

"_.1 a 

He responded thal most of Ihe 
people in the area were eligible 
for public housing, and about 
half of them were expecled to 
move into public housing. Over 
100 families would probably 
chorue private rental hOUSing, 
he added, and 60 or 70 other 
families are expecled to buy 
hornes in other IDea lions. 

Green later said I h e 
Redevelopment Commission 
does not displace a family 
which it cannot relocate. 

''I'll stay Ihere twhere she 
now lives l until the house rots 
down before I move into ;1 

public housing unit," one 
woman in the audience said. 

Someone asked Green wberp, 

Ihe private houses are that 
some of the families woulJ be 
relocated in. 

"Wherever they can be 
found, " Green replied. 

Howard Fuller told Green he 
had heard "that same speech 
about we don't relocate people 
without having s 1 and a r d 
hOUSing for them to move into" 
aboul lhree years ago, but said 
he knew people who had moved 
from urban renewal areas inla 
other substandard housing. 

He said that until people in 
lhe area could aclually see the 
slandard housing they would 
move into he would counsel 
Ihem not to move from their 

.p<eseljt "'~. 

Fuller also charged lhat land 
was being bought from black 
people and being redeveloped 
and being offered back for sale 
al prices they could not afford. 

Redevelopment commission 
executive director Henry 1\loss 
said redevelopment of Ihe 
projecl should lake about six 
and one-half years, but Ihere ;s 
"no guarantee" it would be 
compleled in thai time. 

Moss said he II' 0 u I d 
recommend to the 
Redevelopment Commission 
approval of the plan which wa, 
presenled, which had a tOlal 
development cost of $6.8 
million. 

N.eB. White said he lhoughl it 

was "lerrible" for ~10ss 10 
recommend approval of the 
plan after hearing the 
objections that were expressed 
during the hearing. 

Moss said a 52.4 million gran t 
fOl' the project from the 
Department of HOllsi ng and 
Urban Development would be 
invalid if an acceptable plan is 
not presented to HUD by Nov. 
10. 

" [ would not vole as a 
member of the I.!ommission to 
approve this plan tonighl ," 
conmUSSlon member Jo b n 
Wheeler told those present. 
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C:Durham's urban renewal 
f p~oicct 4 could be postponed in
definitely or completely aban· 
dooed because of a ban on 

, fUrther public housing in lhe 
rproject area. discussion during 

J! City Council committee of lhe 
whole meeting Th u r s day 
morning indicated. 

The discussion was prompled 
by comments from Henry Moss, 

. executive director of lhe Re· 
?fvelopmenl Commission, and 

, by a businessman who owns 
iProperty in lhe project area. 
- ,Officials of the Departmenl of 
-Housing and Urban Develop-
ment ruled that no more public 
housing could be located in the 
southeastern sectiQn of the city. 
in which the project lies . alter 
a group of Durham citizens 

charged that that area was 
already saturated with public 
housing. . 

Urban renewal project. 4 is 
bounded by Duke Street, lhe 
East·West Expressway, Rox· 
boro Sireet and Hillside-Fargo 
Streel . It is proposed for resi· 
dential re·use, with most of lhe 
bu ildings there now being de· 
molished. 

City Manager H a r din g 
Hughes has said the city wiJI 
have prohlems in financing its 
share of the cost of lhe projecl 
if puhlic housin~ is nol allowed. 

Puhlic housing had been 
planned to provide most of lhe 
city 's one t.hird share of lhe 
projec)"s total cost. 

Without publ ic housing the 
city must come up with about 

H million as its contribution 10 
the cost, if the projecl is to get 
off the ground. 

Moss asked the City Council 
(or advice on "where to go 
from here!> with the long 
delayed bid fo r funds to fina nce 
the redevelopment project. 

City coffers are currently 
committed to the extent that 
lhe availabil ity of such funds 
for this purpose seems " rather 
distant," he noler!. 

H \Vp are wondering if we 
should make a decision now to 
have HUD shelve it 1 the 
project.l until we can come up 
with a financing plan that is ac
ceptable to the city," he said. 

"Are we in any JX1sition to go 
ahead with lhis now," Moss 
asked. 

"[ don 't believe we should 
submit an application for funds 
if we don ' t know what we were 
going to do if they should be 
allocated." 

Moss said he tbought HUD 
would approve the project for 
residential re·use, wit h 0 u t 
saying what kind of residential 
dwellings would be permitted. 
provided an acceptable method 
of financing is submitted. 

Frank Daddario, owner of 
Carolina Air Conditioning Co. at 
50~ Lakewood Ave., outlined 
how the project's uncertainly 
has affected his business. 

He said the finn's exisli ng 
structure was erected wilh the 
plan of adding a second floor al 
a later date. These plans were 
dropped when project 4 came 

I 

along, in favor of erecling " 
new building on land along 
Chapet Hill Boulevard, he 
added. 

The company borrowed mon
ey three years ago to buy the 
property, and has be~n waiting 
for the City Redevelopment 
Commission 10 buy its land in 
project 4 ever since. . 

No land purchases can he 
made under the project until 
the fin al gra nt is awarded. 

Thus the firm is continuing to 
pay inlerest on its loan and 
Illust operate in overcrowded 
conditions unti l some decision 
is made with regard to Projecl. 
4. 

The matter was referred IQ 

Ihe Council's finance COI11 · 

millee_ 
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A City Redevelbpment Com
mission official today pledged 
to open the way for "more 
public participation" in the 
r~~iew of plans for Durham's 
urban renewal Project 3, while 
(:ontinuing their efforts to meet 

i'" a Nov, 10 deadline for sub
mitting the plans tb federal au
tho~ties. 

The pledge came. after aclion 
• I>y the City cOuncil last night, 

: . suggesting that the commission 

~ ~~dth: a~~~~:~r ~'i\t1i~la:~eting 
James Kerr. deputy director 

i of the I,Irban renewal agency. 
I . .said the suggestion will be con
~ sidered by the commission 

early next week. 
i' However, he offered assur
ance that the agency will "bend 
a little here and there" in the 
processing of the project plans 
to proviqe..J'or invQJvement of 
crrM- eSloents ana other inter
ested persons. 

The. plans must go to the City 
PJanmng and Zoning Com
mission for review. and then to 
the City Council [or final action. 
The Council will have to hold a 
public hearing of its own on £he ': 
project before making a 
decision in the matter. 

Redevelopment Commissjon 
officials had hoped to have 
completed all this procesSing in 
time to get the plans in the 
hands of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment authorities by Nov. 10. 

HUD established tbat dead
line, saying Durham could not 
recei ve the total financing for 
the project if plans were not 
submitted by the deadline. 

About $2 million in federal 
funds have already been set 
aside for the clearance and 
renewal Pl'Oject, but a n 
additional $3 million will be 
needed. 

The 70-acre area is bounded 
by Roxboro Street, Piedmont 

" ,A vepue, Fayetteville Street and 
'Pettigrew Street. 

About" $i million of the total 
price tag wm finance relocation 
of the 500 tQ 600 residents of the 
area. 

A nunlber of residents and 
others appeared to object to the 
plan, saying they oppose it 
because it makes no provisions 
for rerfevelopmeJlt of single
family homes in the area. 

They also claimed last week's 
public hearing 011 the project 
lI'as inadequate because lhe 
plan presented was unfamiliar 
to them. 

Two Cow1cij members criti
.cize~ the c?mmission by saying 
lt failed to lDvolve the public in 
its planning adequately, 

Councilman Walter Biggs said 
he was concerned by urban re
newal's uprooting of a "com
munity .perhaps the size of 
Hillsborough" without thor
oughly involving the people who 
would be affected. 

If the commISSIon callDot 
meet with the people, he sug
gested, "maybe we ought to get 
some more commissioners," 

Councilman J. S. Stewart said, 

"The public hearing will not 
be held until the people af
lected can see the plan in 11 
approved form." 

Biggs agreed with Stewart 
suggestion that the commiss: 
meet with the residents. and ., 
fered the motion that a sect 
meeting be held "as expeditio 
ly as possible." 

The motion: was adopted ... 
out opposition, 
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Ad~i;~ry Group Endorses 

Proiect 4, Asks Changes 
By WALTER JACKSON 

.Herald Staff Writer 

The Citizens Advisory Com
mitlee Wednesday accepted a 
report from its Urban Renewal 
subcommittee which endorsed 
the need for renewal of the 
Project 4 arca, but suggested 
the city look for other methods 
01 linancing the redevelopment 
so that the projeet's " feasibility 
does not rest on public housi ng 
credits alone." 

The action was tak(,l1 at a 
meeting of the Ad:'irory Com· 
mittee in the City. CounCil 
chambers during which Ihe 
Durham Housing AuthOrity 
administration came under 
sharp attack from several 
members of the committee. 

Mrs. Margaret Davis. chair
man 01 the suhcommittee. read 
the report which concluded WIth 
lhe recommendalion that the 
area be redeveloped With 
housing. 

"The committee recognizes," 
the report staled. "the dire 
nced for housing for the eco
nomically disadvanlsl!eO 10 be 
buill in the project aod that the 

financing of the project by the 
citv would be facilitated by the 
construction therein of certain 
projects for which non-cash 
credits would be obtained. 

" However, the committee be
lieves that the city should 
search for other methods of fi 
nancing the project so that the 
project's feasibility. does ~ot 
rest on public hOUSIng credlls 
alone." 

The report 5 aid the 
committee would support the 
construction of housing for the 
elderly along the Duke Street 
houndary of the project, which 
it said might open the way f~r 
low income group hOUSInl( In 
the area under certain federally 
subsidized programs. 

" Also the committee believes 
that the full range of housing 
programs such as those ' leading 
to ownership of the dwell ing by 
the occupant should be investi
oated as an alternative to the 
tvpical public housin): project 
such as the Fayetleville Street 
and Cornwallis Road -projects." 

The status of urban renewal 
Project 4 has been in some 
doubl since the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop-

ment ruled that no more public 
housing could be located In t~e 
Sout heast seclion of the City, In 

which the project lies. 
City Manager H a I' din g 

Hughes has said the city will 
have difficulty in financing . ItS 
share of the cost of the project 
if public housing is not allowed 
there. 

At the meeting Wednesday. 
Advisory Committee chairman 
:-I. B. White read a letter from 
Hendrix A. Hearn. director of 
the cily's Intergo\'el'l~menLal 
Affairs Program, saYI~g ill 
parL, . 'Practically. speakIng. ~Il 
my opinion, without . public _ 
housing credits there WIll be no 
Project Four." 

Former City Counciln~an 
Jack Preiss said at the m~etmg 
that he did not feel ~roJec~ 4 
falls within the area In which 
HUD has banned further publIc 
housing. 

" I think that public housin~ 
per se is the only feasible and 
realistic anslVer Lo the needs of 
many people," he said. 

Attorney H. M. Michaux ,Jr. 
and United Organizations [or 
Community Improvement Di-

rector Benjamin Ruffin blam~ 
the Durham Housing Authonty 
administration for a lar~e share 
of the problem of publIc hous
ing. 

"l think it ollght to be . made 
clear as possible,". Mlchau,x 
said , "that the only thll12 that s 
holdino liP renewal in ProJect . 4 

is the
b 

administration of public 
housing in the City of Dur
ham." 

Hp added that he fell Il\Il~t 
people would not ob~ed to addi
tional public hOUSing If the 
present adminis4'alion of the 
H<\using A. u t h !lC i t y were 
changed. ,r:"';;', .\" ,,' '1 

-. 

·~New Financing Met7ioa~- .. r~ 
< r 0- ~t-- /, ,j , .;. I f - 1 

~ror Project 4 Sought ~-I./i1.) 
By OWE N BISHOP The committee suggests that 

elderly housing on Duke Street 
'Durham 's Citizens Advisory might "possibly open the way 

Committee is calling for de- for low-income group housing 
velopment of a financi ng plan along the Lakewood IA\'enue) 
[or urban renewal Project 4 area under such programs as 
which would make the project (FHA) Section 221d-3, 235 and 
economically feasible for the 236 non-profit sponsorship with 
city - without a dependence on rents ' reduced sufficiently by 
credi ts for public housing in the the use of rent supplements." 
area . Project 4 is bounded by Duke 

The committee 's position is Street, the East-West Expre s· 
reflected in a report adopted by war. Roxboro Street and Hill
the group in a meeting yes- side-Fargo Streets. 
lerday afternoon. The report The report also noles that 
was prepared by the organ- "the fu ll range of housing pro-
ization's urban renewal sub- grams such as those leading to 
committee, after extensive ownership of the dwelling by the 
review of the redevelopment occupant should be investigated 
program and Project 4 plans. as an alternative to the tY I)ical 

The report concludes that the public housing project such as 
Pt:oject 4 is " in need of renewal the Fayetteville Street and 
and that renewal at this time Cornwallis Road projects." 
would be appropriate." HUD's decision barring public 
,~also endorses "the pro· housing for Project 4 placed 
.' redevelopment of this Ihe City Redevel09ment Com
- oject for housing." mission and the ci ty in a dilem
i !!;Wever, " the committee be- ma on the fi nancing of the 

'I~' that the city should project. Plans had called for 
. for other methods of public housing to provide 

f1ig the project so that the credits to cover the city 's one-
"'~Ct's feasibility does not third share of the project's tolal > 

. ~ public housing credits cost. '._ 
a ." Without public housing. thl! 

1':",The group took this position. city would have to come up' 
'~hiJe recognizing the " dire with about $1 million in cash t~, 

.need" for housing for the area's move the project into executio~> 
Flow-income families and the The city is currently in no po~ 

financial gain to the city which tion to provide funds of thiS! 
would stem from construction magnitudc, according to city. 
of public housing in the area. officials. . , 

The committee would "sup· The commillee's action came~' 
port the construction of housing less than a week after the Citi ., 
[or the elderly along the Duke Counci l was ask cd to Lake a 
Street boundary ," according to hard look at plans for Project ~ 
the report. in view of the dilemma. ~,d 

The Department of Housing Henry Moss. executive dirc! c~ 
and Urban Development had tor of the City RedevelopnHh,r). 
ruled that il will not approve Con)mission. asked the Councit 
any famil y public housing unils to consider shelving the projec;" 
for the project because of an for the time being. . I 
earlier commitment not to en- The possibility that it rfllg~ 
dorse additional units of this be dropped com pletely was also 
type in Durham's southeast mentioned, as the Council dis-
seclor. cussed the matter. 

However . HUD authorities The Cou ncil 's Finance Com-
have said public housil) '! for lhe miltee is now charged with 
elderly might be approved for making a full study of the 
the project. - "J ."" • .... si\l,1IIti\ll\;.""Y -w,_,:' ., 

At the commi ttee meeting, 
lhe administration of the Dur
ham Housing Authority was 
charged with creating part of 
the black community's resis· 
tance to public housing in the 
area. 

" I think it ought to be made 
clear as possible thaI the only 
thing thaI 's holding up renewru 
in Project 4 is the admin
i~tration of public housing .~ 
the City of Durham," said' al
to'rnc\' H. M. Michaux Jr. 

He 'said he felt most of thp~e 
\\'ho oppose additional public 
hOllsi ng in the area \\'ould have 
a different view of the matter if 
the D!·IA 's administration were
changed. i 

Ben Ruffin , director of the 
United Organizations for Com
munity Improvement, seconded 
Michaux's comments. r. 

Formcr City Councilman J. J . 
Preiss appeared to say he did 
not feel Project 4 falls within 
the area in \\'hich HUD has 
banned further public housing . 

" 1 think public housi ng PCI' s~ 
is the only feas ible and rea listic 
answer to he needs of many 
,people," he said. 
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." Recent discussions at public meetings on 
J,lrban renewal in Durham have made it 

t,',' apparent that many residents of the city's 
~~r~~n renewal areas feel th~y are be!ng 
>i.ylc~mized by the renewal program. 
1'" • 

1
-'" The complaints and protests these peopl~ 

'~ 'ave made should cause some serious reo 
;/xamination of values and priorities before 
l:itufure urban renewal projects are under· 

'4jten to the city. _ 
)"~! ~~ ' Mrs. Hodge O'Neal of tbe Citizens Ad· 
;}i~ry Co.mmittee pointed out at a commit· 
i:j:.ee meetmg last week, the goal of urban 
f,!tepewal is. or should be, to help the people. 
:., ~enry Moss, executive director of The 
eity Redevelopment Commission, has ex· 
.p're~sed a genuine concern about the plight 

,~Qf . persons Jiving in the renewal areas. In 
'l~iUlrg ' the need for swift action on Project 
.. :~ :ilf' a public hearing ten days ago, Moss 
~ilI~~ : "I·lave you seen the conditions some 
:':6£ the people are living in down there'?" 
br",~;B\lt somehow, many of the people feel 
#that · urban renewal is not helping them at 

all , and is actually hurting them. At the 
~public hearing on Project, 3 one woman even 

suggested that the entire plan which was 
presented be done away with and a new 
plan drawn up. 

The general population of Durham has 
reason to be satisfied with what is happen. 
ing in the way of urban renewal. MallY of 

,Ule city 's worst eyesores have already been" 
tom down. and some of the areas with the 
highest rates of crime and social diseases 
have been cleared. Construction is under 
way in the renewal district of a mass trans· 
it expressway to help alleviate future mqve.· 
ment problems in the city, " 

Why, then, is there so much dissatisfac· 
tion? , 

MallY of those in the renewal areas feel 
they are being pushed aside to make way 
for progress that they will not be abl~ to 
share in. Expressways are of little use , tb 
people without cars. 

Homeowners in the project areas arc be· 
ing forced to sell their land, with little 
hope of 'being' able to buy back into the 'ai'ea 
when redevelopment is, completed" " 

One, resident , of the 1(.r9jcct 3, lIrea »'~9 
showed up at the public hearing along with 
his wife said he was about 60 years old "* "o~t;:,~ a home whicn is slated to be 
t~5ra~winvltb" All Other buildings Iri the ' 

locations. 
He said the Redevelopment Commission 

does not displace a family which it cannot 
relocate. 

By Walter ' Someone asked him where the private 
houses are that some ' of the families would 

Jackson be relocated in. 
"Wherever they can be found," Green 

replied. 
Herald Still another complaint of the residents of 

certain urban renewal areas is that they are 
Staff Writer not 'being allowed to make needed repairs 

to their dwellings because of the impending 
acquisition of their property by the city, 

A limit has been placed by the city on 
the extent of repairs permitted on lhis 

Project 3 area who showed ,up ,at the public property. But in some cases it may be as 
bearing along with his wife said he was much as two years before the city actually 
about 60 years old and owned a 'home wh,ieh purchases 'and clears the property, In the 
is slated to be torn down with all other meantime, some residents say. their prop· 
buildin'gs in the Proj~ct 3 area except a erty must go without badly needed repairs. 
church. He said that his age,was rather late A final complaint made by the people 
to begin ·building again. . living in the project areas is that they were 

With the soaring costs of construction. it 'not included in or informed about certain 
is exceedingly difficult to build a new ,hotlse plans [or the redevelopment of ' their land 
with money paid for 'a house which is torn until tbe very last stages of the process. 
down for urban renewaL Moreover. "de· Certain changes had been made in plans 
cent" housing for blacks with low and mod. for Project 3, they say, which were not 
erate incomes is at a premium in Durbam. known to them until tbe public hearing on 

I August 27. 
Most residents of the urban renew a areas If the Redevelopment Commission does 

are concerned, -and ,rightfully so, ' about not ~resent to the Department of Housing 
where tbey will be relocated when. they and Urban Development an acceptable plan 
have to move from . their present bO,!T(es, for redevelopment of Project 3 by Nov, 10. 
. Many, of them are firmly oppos~.d to hvmg . a $2.4 million grant from HUD for the 
In public hOUSlllg. The lee\mg m at .least , roject may be jeopardized. , 
some cases appears to be that a private " Wlsafe clean and attractive city is a goal 
cabin is to be, ,preferred over a , :l'e.n~e.<!: (, :$at. ba~dlY anyone can argue with. But 
castle. The .tr~dltlOn. of ho~~ ,own..ershlI? ' ~SI ,mE1~ . of achieving this, goal should be reo 
well rOQted. m Amencan society: 'J:h~re', ls ',al' :, ~x'iJmint!d if a large npmber of people in 
strong feeling that those who control tlllH ~he' community are deeply. alienated by the 
land control t~e we';llt.h and PQwe.r. ""methOd by which the goal is sought. 

At the pubhc hearing on ProJect 3, Re
development · COrnTnission consultant Ray 
Green' was asked by one member of the. 
audience where some 450 famjlies stilI liv· ~ 
ing in the project ' area would go when they,1 ~ 
have to leave tbe area, ' . 

Green' responded that most of the people 
,in the"area were eligible fop publi<; h?~&iJig ,II' 
and about half of them were expected tq -

, rll0Ve' into public housing. More than lOP" 
families 1V0uld probably choose private re"" • 
tal housing, he added, and 60 or 70 other . 
families are expected to buy bomes in other 
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'Value Of Building " 
....., 

By GEORGE LOUGEE DuBose to appraise 1 h e 
Herald Staf[ Writer property. came up wilh $106,000 

! Values placed on an old lour- and $102,000, respectively. 
,story vacant building at 21 3 E. Joseph Robb, rea Ito r
' Main St. , Wednesday ranged appraiser, con lending that "lhe 
Ifrom $130,000 by the ol"ner to building has no value at all" 
,$57,000 by a reallor-appraiser. said the land is worlh $57,000. 

Trial of the action instituted "They' re tear ing down old 
by the Red e I' e l op men t buHdings and building new 

,Commission of the City of buildings Simply to get more 
Durham against D. Sl. Pierre income Irom Ihe land," he 

!DuBose Jr. , will continue this added. 
lmornin/( before Superior Court Asked why the buildUW 
jJudge E. Maurice Braswel l. carried no value when il had 
I The property, lasl rented by been found structurely sound, 
Ithe counly to house the Welfare Robb answered, " Irs just a 
,Department wh ile the new dilferent ball game now to whab 
,county building was under it was 50 years ago." Robb was 
[construction, was given to employed by the commission: .' -
,DuBose in 1956 by his late C. C_ Woods Jr., gener~ 
;grandfather, John Sprunt Hill. contractor, te s t i fie d , l!t '~ 
i The county paid a monlhly examined lbe building '3il. 
Jrenlal of $500. For many years found the walls. floors. ceiling 
iprior to thal, R. E. Quinn and roof in ~ood condition. -
Wurniture Co. occupied the Cha rles W. Smith, anolher 
r truct ure for $331 a month. realtor-appraiser employed by 
f The Red e ,. e lop men t the commission, placed a value 
;COmmission offered DuBose of $64,600 on the property. '< 

;$64,000 lor the pl"Operty which "The ma in value 01 the 
!Jas been condemned lor usc in property is the land. the 
ihe proposed construction o[ a building has outlived it's useful 
flO-slory building in the block life," he explained. 
tJOunded by Main. Church Asked il some renovaled 
!Pa~rish and .Roxboro streets: ' buildings aren't now in good 

Court-appomted commlS510n- condition, Smith agreed bu!,, ' 
ers pla~cd a value 01 $70,.000 on _ added: _" It' 5 questi~nable ' 
DeBo e s lot ,and bulldmgs. ; " " because ' ~f the cost '. of 

Rea)tors '9'a"im Scanlor4mH ' r~I;jgp'.* This b~iWi!If' is 
(i0wa,d Gamble employ ::,<! by functionilUy obsolete," -

.'! ;' C Ii' U;il~ -. ..., _ a 

Contract To De~;'{~it;'i 
I Building"s Award~d~ ': 
1 ¥(Die City Redevelopment Com
I::on has awarded a contract 
to~.t Wnght Wrecking Co. 01 

_ sboro for the demolition 
01 ~4 buildings as palt of the 

Etown revitalization pro
. am. urban renewal officials 
. ported today. 

tiThe $28,000 contract covers 
lIIe demolition 01 a number 01 
slr~ctu:es along Morgan Streel , 
~hlch IS slated lor widening un. 
~r the program. 
"!IOther stOlCtures in the con
tlact are those remaining along 
ijle south SIde -of Parrish Street 
~~n Roxboro Street and 
clf'tlft'h Street. 

A few buildings have already 

been demOlished along Morgan 
Street in preparation lor the 
wldenlllg, which wi ll mai<'e the 
street the northern segment- of 
the planned downtown . ~ . 
street enCircling the ce ' ) 
busllless district. J;ii 

J\ handfUl of structures ha~ 
a.lso ~en demolished along P*
fish street, to make way 1fl'" 
the planned redevelopment '8f 
the block bounded by Parrish 
Roxboro, Main and Church 
streets. 
Buildin~ Leasing Corp., of 

K~nsas CIty, Mo., is currently 
~IOpoSlllg .to erect a 40-s[ory 01-
lIce bUIlding covering the en. 
hre blOCk. 

By OWEN BISHOP 
Land in Durham's North Car

olina Cenlral Unirersily urban 
renewal projecl will be o[fered 
as a s ite for a prototype 
housing development under the 
new national elfort to encour
age innovative approaches lo 
mass housing production, city 
olficials reported today. 

Mass Housing Product-ion Location Sought 

The land includes a seven
acre tract along Fayelteville 
Street for multi-family housing 
and about 10 acres in scattered 
individual lots lor single-family 
homes. 

If selected, it would serve as 
the sile for a "showcase" 01 a5-
sembly-liqe type bousing which 

r; , i~ . l?ein~ developed . Qy the hous· 

ing industry as pnrl of the na
tional Operation T;lreakthrough 
program. 

The program is the l\ixon ad
minis tration's concept o[ the 
best approach to gearing lip to 
meet the nalional objective o[ 
building 26 million nell' housing 
units in the next decade. 

The housing goal was estab
lished as the minimum required 
to meet the nation's needs. 

The program calls on the 
housing industry to throw away 
all rule books and come up with 
innovative means oC mass pro--

11110 ' 

during housing which is al
tract ive. durable alld liveable. 

As a result . the induslry can 
move in any direction on the 
idea. without concern thaI the 
ncw housing designs might nol 
meet building codes across the 
country. 

Plans call lor the Department 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opmcnt to study and certify the 
housing .lor safety, in order that 
it can bc\.UuiU. cspite any con
flicts with exisling codes. 

To impleme~t the program, 

fed~r'al officials have asked 
local governments to suggest 
possible sitcs ,rhere some of 
these new housing concepts can 
be tested and demonstrated 
with construction o[ some units 
o[ various types. 

Once lhese samples are creel· 
cd . builders [rom across the 
country can visil them to deter
mine if they wish to erect lhe 
assembly· line products. 

Some of the housing would be 
made available for occupancy, 
whUe some would simply be 

open [or public inspections. 
~ I osl of the land in the re

newal ,area is now vacanl, but a 
few single-family h 0 use s 
remain on individual lots. 

Relatively little of the land in 
this projecl is subject lo clear
ance and complete redevel
opment. since the project em
p has i z e s rehabililation of 
existing homes. 

A team o[ slale officials vis
ited the project to look over the 
proposed sile yesterday after
noon . as pan of a two-day tour 

of the sLx Tar Heel cities whi~h 
are making proposals under the 
program. 

The group was led by Irvin 
Aldridge, director of the new 
State Department o[ Local A[· 
lairs, which is coordinating bids 
for the program. 

The slate agency will review 
Ihe communities' applications 
and forward them to aUlhorities 
in Washington. 

Proposals must be in Wash
ingtQn by next Friday. with U19 
seleclion of the s ites slated for 
completion by about Nov. 15. 

Plans call for the seleeted 
sites to be fully cleared for con
struction by January and con
struction to begin in March. 
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Questions On Project 4 Renewal To Be Aired By City 
Br OWEN BISHOP provide the needed financial 

~'ltld Durham's urban ro>- credits for the city's share of 
lIewal Project 4 be dropped, or the total project cost. 
Ihelved indefinitely? Should a totally new approach 

Should the City of Durham be taken to the rejuvenating of 
seek ways of providing the cash tbe project area, without using 
that would he necessary to fi. the federa l urban renewal pro· 
nan~ the city's share of the gram? 
projkt without credits from These are among the primary 
public hoUSing? Questions which the City Coun· 

Should tbe City Redevelop- cil's Finance Committee will he 
ment Commission revise plans wrestling with when it launches 
for the project !O include some an in·depth study of Project 4 
public housing for the elderly in ~od the city 's options regarding 
hopes that it w.i11 he approved It. 
by federal offi!:ijlli',il al1!I . . 1i1_1 _. _!j'b~ , tevi§l\'oM..:"e matteS~l"ill 

begin in earnest-when the com· views on the maIler to the com· large area to be developed spe· Without some kind of pubtic The firm has held up its plans 
mittee meets Tuesday at 7:30 miltee. cifically for family public hous· housing, city oflicials say, the in hopes that the project would 
p.m. to discuss the subject with The study was assigned to the ing units. project may never get off the get moving and the Redevelop· 

committee by the City Council The revision was broughl on ground because the city has no 
city administrative officials, after Henry Moss. executive di- by a ruling from the Depart· cash for ils share of the cost. ment CommissiQn could buy its 
memhers of the Cily Redevelop· rector of the City Redevelop- ment of Housing and Urban Meanwhile, a number of busi· properly. 
ment Commission, urba n ro- ment Commission, asked for Development that it would nol nesses in the project area, par· With the impasse on the proj
newal administrators and pri- the Council's guidance on how approve further family public ticularly along Lakewood Ave· ect, the company's officials de. 
vate citizens. to proceed with Prbjecl 4. housing in Durham's soulheast nue, have heen in limbo await· 

A delegation from the Citi- Plans for it now call simply sector, including the project ing action to get the project cided to call the City Council's 
zens Advisory Commitlee is for the land to be redevelop· area, because of alleged salura· inlo execution. allention to their plighl, wilh 
also scheduled to be on hand for cd as residential , with no tion of the sector wilh public One of them, Carolina Air the suggestion that something 
the session. The group has been indication of whether or not housing. Conditioning Co., has plans to can he done to alleviate their 
studying urban renewal and the public housing would be pro· However, HUD officials have erect a new building, but can 't problem. 
problems of Project 4 for the posed there later. said that public housin~ for the do so until it can sell its present They suggested that the city 
past several weeks and asked They were revised from the elderly' 111 the area Inlg/lt Win . faci lity at the corner of Lake· might buy the property in ad· 
f?~ a.t opportunity. to· p~nt_nHs,;" 9~~'. which ca::.lled=--.::fo::.r_· . ..:a1.c.;LlIl1~ .. :i: .• :;;:~~~I. ~:.o::.·.:".!:.:;a::n.:.:ct:::i:::o::6'~j>-' _ .. -ii_·_~" . .:.:)\'Il'O!C::d.=-=a::.nd::...::D:..:u::.k:::e..:s:::tr:..:e:::e.:.:ts:::. _ ___ vance of the start of Project 4, 

later turning it over to the 
renewal agency; or that the 
property be removed from the 
project in order that it may be 
sold with no strings attached on 
the OpeD market. 

The Finance Committee is 
slated to look closely at the air 
conditioning firm's situation, 
and at those of other businesses 
in the area, as it weighs the 
evidence regarding the project. 

BouDdaries of Project 4 are 
Duke Street , East-West Express
way, Roxboro Street and Hill· 
side·Fargo Street. 



]s Dedicated To Elderly 
~:_ By KEN F R1EIlLEIN 

Herald Staff Wri ter 

Qurham Housing Authority 
Chairman Carl R. Harris 
Tuesday officiatty dedicated 519 
fl .. Main St. " to our senior 
:ilifens, fo whom we owe so 
~u~b and can repay so tittle." 
~ ~n audience of about 200, 
la rgely elderly, gathered in lhe 
basement commwlily cenler ro 
the seven-story structure for 
lhe ceremony. 

Harris said the authority is 
"very proud" of the new 
huilding, "knowing we are 
tak ing care of a lot of people 
\¥\oo would otherwise be living" 
jp~ubstandard housing. 

~
The authority, he said, was 
lremptin~ to add com fort w 

1-S e. decent and sanitar~ 
%ousing." He said the new 
"'tn /eture sould be a "cenler let; 
ifoqd all around livi..Jlg;~, 
'Pr 0 v i din g , , com fo r I',: 
convenience, s a f ely and 
enjoyment." , 

"We hope il \I'itt be developed 
hy lhose who lise il II) its fullfit 
IlPt~n tial," said Harris. .• 

Mayor Wellse Grabarek, atSo 
"peaking at lhe dedicalion. 
. e~t!,d the efforts of Durham's 

rtedevelopmellt Commission," 
City COli n c i I . and the 
Department of Housing and· 
Urban Developmenl in addition 
to lhe Housing Authority as 
deserving credit. 
, The populat ion of people ovet 
65 is expected to doubte within 
15 years , Grabarek said, and 
the" new high· rise "represen[s 

.U~ t •. feeling your governmen.t 
pas in marking the needs of aU 
of our people." 

not be priMners oC retirement 
but should have the opportunity 
to become s i g n i ric ant I y 
involved in lhe affa irs of the 
community." 

Construction on the 3.5-acre 
site began in December 1907 
with a hudget of 1.722,102. The 
building \\'as S 11 e c i ric a I I y 
designed (or persons orel' 62 
years of age and includes 

laundries on lhe s!.'Cond, fourth 
and sixth floors, garbage chutes 
at the end of each hall , doors 
wide enough to accommodate 
wheelchairs, and handrails in 
bathrooms. . 

The seven Ooors aho\'e street 
level contain 106 ap.:=t rtmrnt 
units. oHiee ~pace and lobbies. 
The basemen: levrl rp~:;)res a 
I~rge community cenler as well 

as the maintenance shop, 
incinerator and mechanical and 
equipment rooms. 

Activities in lhe community 
area will be directed by the 
Coordinating Council (or Senior 
Cit i len s . TIle Council 
contribuled $25,000 to the high 
rise project to pro " id e 
additional community space not 
permitted by HUD crileria. . ~ 

Mrs. McGuire At Dedication 
HUD Offic:(al .:'r.a:~d! New Apart~en,!. Fljr_Elderly 

. Mrs. Marie ~t c <.i u I r , ~ ,. 
~ssistan t for problems of ' the 
elderly and handicapped; said 
Durham has "reached a 
milestone in the civic and social 
community." 

She said 519 E. Main St. is 
a place for "the philosophers, " 
lhose who motded ' , I h e 
foundation of this community 
and of the state and therefore 
this nation," 

Todav 's c Ide r I y . Mrs. 
McGuire said, "feel an 
increasing need to engage in 
personal act i v i tie s I ' and 
"continue to develop their own 
patterns and schedules of 
living." They want more than a 
secondary role in a home with 
three or fou r f a III i I y 
genera tions. 

The increased life expeclancy 
afforded by modern technologyo 
she said , often means onry 
greater suffering. "For many£" 
retirement means poverty." ., 

Sludies in the Durham metrp
Ilol itan area show nearly 3.800 
households with heads over 65 
yea rs or age. The annua l 
income ill 2.300 such households 
is under $3,000, she said. 

Tbe elderly, she said, "should 
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Projec"t A-ction .,Deadline 
l(' ~ "~y" . 

;~ 
By WALTER J ACKSON 

Herald Staff Writer 
01 the federal govcrnment's 
share of the tofal project cost. 

The lotal cost of redevelopi ng 
:' Time Is beginning to press the project is expected to be 

, the City of Durham for action around $7 million. 
~,on w'ban renewal Project 3, if Problems in meeting the Nov. 
:fhe city is to meet the Nov. 10 10 deadline first arose after a 
~eadline set by the Department group of citizens appeared at a 

' f Housing and U I' ban public hearing on Project 3 
evelopment for submitting an Aug, 2 7 and v 0 ice d 

!cceptable redevelopment plan unexpectedly stiff opposition to 
~or the tract. the redevelopment plan which 

. If the deadline is not met the was presented. 
~ity could lose a $2.4 million The Redevelopmcnt Commis-
~tiD grant which has 'already sion was scheduled to vote on 
~ been earmarked for the project, approving the plan at the 

and )eopardize chances .of hearing, but the vote was 
receivmg an additional $3 . postponed in the absence of the 
million grant for the {em~~er;i ,ft. 1;, . v~lpp.meD~ 'l 9.0lIlUJ.it~n 

.\.' ,.n.H rEm, .. t.- ~,,; •. eJ.l tF. it.) .,' 

~ 
J '.' , 

f:::::;: 
chairman and one other com· has not yet been held, nor has a 
mission member. date for it been announced. 

A the City Council meeting p . b ' Ii which 
on Sept. 2 the council asked the nmary 0 lec ODS 
Redevelopment Commission to have been voiced against the 
hold a second public meeting on redevelopment proposal center 
lhe project "as expeditiously as around the re-use that is to be 
possible," after some residents made of the land in the project ; 
o( tbe area bad complained that relocation of the residents of 
the . COIIllt:Jission's " p ub 1 i c the project; prices to be paid 
bearing }Ya,~~. d~u~e, f ~ ,<.. for the RI'.opert~ -In.. ~ tbe area: 
Tbe ·}I~ .. ii.;fPl!P-liq." me,et~.- ) and :.,~~ ""of lD9D(vem:Dt of 

~f ,.,.-1';""'" ~. ,Jd.' ·1'1... '. • \, ~, ~"',4 . 
iJ ' .:.01.;;· ' ~") J£:ltfl ,1;' >," ~ .... : I.. .~ ~ 

project residents In developing The City Council holds 
the plan. regular meetings twice a 

the " Redevelopment month, on the first and third 
Mondays. Before it holds a 

Commission holds the second public hearing on the urban re
public meeting, it will t hen be newal project the hearing date 
due to vote on forwarding the must b'e advertised in the 
proposal to the Planning and newspaper once a week for four 
Zoning Commission for review. consecutive weeks. 

After 

The Planning and Zoning After the public hearing the 
Commission could take up to 45 council can accept, suggest 
days to review the proposal. modifications for, or reject the 
After the Planning and Zoning Redevelopment Commission's 
Commission rev i e IV the proposal. • 
11ropo5al will be sent back to If the council approves the 
the Redevelopment Com· proposal, it c~n then be 
mission, which will forward the submittep to the Department of 
maUer to the.Cjty. ~Oullcil; for. a HD1!siJtg ' nd )Jr.ilan Develop
pubhc hei!£~ :( . · . ~,' _ : ~n,\.fot;.!!PP~o"aJ;. 

-0 ., 
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:Council Panel Suspends 
Renewal Project Study 

The City Council's Finance 
Commitlee is suspending its 
study of Durham 's urban I'e
newal Project 4, in the inlerest 
of gathering communilY feeling 
about a possible coul'se of ac
tion which could make the proj
ect economically feasiblc, 

That course of aclion cails for 
revising plans for the projecl lo' 
incorporate public housing for 
the' elderly, 

Befol'e proceeding along lhese 
lines, the commillee wants lo 
so1.~nd out various community 
leoaders, particularly those in the 
Nllgro community, about the ac
'ceplability of the idea, 

This effort is lo be handled 
ROmal'ily by the Citizens Advis
flO! Commitlee, whose member. 
s\lip includes many of the black 
cpmmunity's leadcrs, 
, The committee recently took 

~ 
.stand in favor of Project 4's 

~~\vel, provided its financing 
idJI: 't depend on credits from 

~l1bs~ruction of family public 
!W)Jsmg. 
; 'It also pledged its support lo 

' P91ilic housing (aI' the eldel'ly 
.A1ong the Duke Stl'cet boundary 
IIf the pl'oject, wilh the hope that 
lhis might open the way (or I~w: 
income family housing along 
Lakewood Avenue under lederal 
programs olher lhan public hous~ 
mg. 

The present impasse .on lhe 
project was broughl on by et'O: 
\lomies and an edict from ~he 
;oe'partment of Housing and lir: 
1$),"' Development lhat it would 
approve no family public he'us! 
ing fo r the projecl. 

The HU D ru Ii ng II' as based on 
a',11romise made lwo yeal'S ago 

Ji;tt8 'D~l'ham Negl'oe. that no such 
]I" oooslllg would be authorized for 

the southeast area of DUI'ham
an area the Negl'Oes claimed 
was already saturaled with pub-

tI lic ' ~ousing, 
~ i1t Tbe economics of the situa-

tion are that the city had counl
\~d9n public housing credits to 
,Mver its share of the project's 
~tll cost. 
, 'Without this housing - and 
these credits - the city is at a 
loss lo say how , its share would 
be provided, 

HUD ollicials have said lhat 
public housing fo r the elderly 
might be approved for the 
project. 

If it were, lhe cily could 
claim some credits for such 
housing, 

Whether lhey would be 
enough 10 cover the full one
third sbare is uncertain at lhis 
point. 

City Redevelopment Commis
sion oUicials plan lo review lhe 
question of thcse credits, if lhe 
current pulse-taking shows that 
this approach is acceplable 10 
lhe total community, including 
lhe reSidents of the project area 
and Negro leaders who ha ve op
posed further public housing in 
lhe vicinity, 

A number of "feelcrs" al'e 
slated to be extended lhrough
out lhe communily for a read
ing of altitudes on the proposed 
new appl'oach, 

All these efforts are expecled 

to clliminale with an airing o( clude lhat the plan is un
the idea at an open meeting of 
the full Citizens Advisory Com
mittee wilhin the next lwo 

workable, 
Whatever its decision, lhe 

oulcome will be reported 10 lhe 
Council Finance Committee for 

lhe (ull Council, who will have 
lhe responsibility for making 
the final decision on Project 4's 
fale , 

weeks. considcl'ation. 
That body ' could act to en- The com 

dorse lhe plan, or it could co.n- mulate a 

The project is bounded by 
Duke Street, East-West Ex
pressway, Roxboro Slreel and 
Hillside-Fargo streets, It is 

,~ ~>, 
'JF4"f" 

), , ' 
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:: 'Breakthrough' ~ 
: , 

"-,.:Hou,sing Sites 
~Given To HUD' ': 

By ANN COLARUSSO 
Hera ld SLaff Wriler 

Cily, slale and congressional represenlatives of eighl Tar Heel 
cities , including Durham, met in Washington Friday 10 presenl 10 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development site proposals 
for the new Operation Breaklhrough hO,using program, 

Gov, Bob Scolt went to lhe Raleigh-Durham Airport to see lhem 
off and lend his best wishes lo lheir efforts, ' j 

Durham was represenled in Ihe delegalion by Hendrix Hearn, _1 
Ihe cool'dinalor for lnlergovel'l1mental Relations for the city, Other I 
cities represenled in lhe grou p a re Chat'lotle, Greensboro, Hickol'y- " 
I\ewton , Raleigh, Winslon-Salem, High Point and Fayetleville, 

The delegation of city oWcials was accom panied by G, Irvin 
Aldridge, dil'eclor of lhe State Deparlment of Local Affairs and 
Mrs, Gloria ,Jimenez, coordinalor o( lhe program, 

In Washingt.on Congressmen Nick GaliCianakis of Durham, 
Richardson Preyer of Greensboro, Cbarles ,Jonas of Chal'lotte and 
James Broyhill of Lenoir were expected 10 accompany the 
delegation 10 ils meeting with Assistant Secrelary Harold B! 
Finger, 

In his send-off at lhe airport Scott said he was proud lhe citie$ 
belicve in betler housing for North Carolina, as exemplified by the 
facl lhal lhey developed lheir programs in less than a month , with 
the help of four slale agencies, Local Affairs, Conservation and 
Development, Insurance and Administration, 

"Norlh Ca rolina is com milled to Operation Breaklhrough, I am 
convinced lhat this program, coupled wilh the NOrth Carolina 
Housing Act, will have a tremendous impact on lhe state's housing 
problems," Scott said, 

Aldrich said eight demonslration projeclS have been set, one for 
, each HUn region, There are eight stales in the southeast HUD 
region, and most of them are competing but North Carolina has the 

': most entries, he said, 

Mrs, Jiminez said most o( lhe sitcs offel'ed by the cities in lheir 
, proposals are redevelopment areas, whic.h j( selecled would be 

pUl'chased by HUD for use in the housing project which' is intended 
'. 10 be a new direction from usual public housing, 

111e new program will consist of single family dwellinas and 
there is a (ealure of lhe plan which would permit (or uitimale 
ownership of the homes by lhe renlers, The object is to have mass 
produced housmg ready for occ.upancy in two years, 

The location 'of the soulheastern project.sile will oe announced 
Nov, 19, Aldndge saId , 

i 

slaled for nearly complele 
clearance, wilh redevelopment 
uses 10 be residential. 

Part of the land is expected 
to be used for multifamily 
housing, wilh most envisioned 
as being redeveloped for single
(amily housing, .,,; , 



~ By OWEN BISHOP 
Dtlrham city officials appear 

10 be poised, ready to place 
their final bets in a difficult 
~ame of chance involving a 
looming roulette wheel known 
as Urban Renewal Project 4. 

Their brows are furrowed and 
their manner stern, as they 
cautiously contemplate the odd. 
in the game. 

lbe stakes are high: the f~
tur.e · of a 5O-acre area in IOUt))
east Durham - one of her most 
blighted - where nearly 25q 
families reside, most of them in 
substandard bousing. 

The rules are stiff: the city 
must bet everything on a single 
number, or turn in its chips and 
forget . about redevelopment of 
r~l·}a¥ea. 
$', ~r. can be no hedging of 
tt1ets 10 this game. The outcome 

~'ftde o~ a lone bet, or the 
"is over. 

. allegory of the gambling 
.,' Ie' is appropriate because the 
~' of Durham apparently 

it genuine gamble in the 
t effort to find a way to 

I 
. renewal of Project 4 pos-

~~~ officials appear ready to 
• all their chips on revising 

. :. / 

plalls for th~ project to 
incorporate public housing for 
the elderly. 

But, they are being cautious 
about doing so, wanting to 
check the currenl! of com
munity opinion and of black 
attitudes before the betting is 
closed. 

Providing public housing for 
the elderly in tbe project would 
eliminate the present · impasse 
on ·its financing, 'provided the 
idea is acceptable to Durham 
Negroes and to ·the Department 
of Housing and . Urban Develop
ment. 

Such housing 'definitely Is 
needed in Durham. 

Durham Housing Auihority 
officials . have . said they could 
fill at least three additional 

. high-rise buildings like the one 
just .opened on Main Street with 
the elderly poor, if they were 
available. 

Arid, HUD officials have said 
such housing in Project '4 might 
get the agency's approval, al
though family public housing 
can't. 

The embargo on family public 
housing (or. th~ proie£t, and 
rest of tli~r city', ~ern 
sectior(. v(~ ord(£ed ·. yean 

ago by HUD Secret ary Robert 
Weaver. 

11 was issued after Durha.m 
Negroes sought it, claiming the 
area was already saturated 
with public housing and that 
erection of more such housing 
would perpetuate the "ghetto" 
there. 

Since the black community's 
attitude toward public housing 
in Durbam brought on the 
ruling which has wrecked havoc 
with plans for Project 4, city 
officials are, perhaps, justly 
concerned about that com· 
munity's attitude on the pro· 
posed new approach to the 
project. 

Indications are that city of· 
ficials feel this approach is the 
only opportuni\y available for 
getting Project 4 under way, 
and if it. is rejected by the black 
community, the project must be 
dropped. 

The financial problems posed 
by the project are acute but 
these alone do not constitute the 
whole of the Project 4 dilemma. 

The city had expected to pro
vide all of its one-third share 01 

. !:be •. ,lDt"!:,cproject cost from 
pubUc housing credits. That 
W81 when plans had called for 

family public housing to be 
built in the area. 

After the HUD ruling that 
such housing would not be ap
proved for the project, the City 
Redevelopment Commission re
vised its plan to call simply for 
"residential" reuse of the land. 

However, until the project ac· 
tually moves into execution, the 
businesses find themselves in 
an awkward position. 

It was the pinch of just this 
position which focused attention 
of the City Council on Project 4 
a few years ago, and ultimately 
led to development of final 

But, without the public hous- plans for it. 
ing credits, the city must come Riggsbee TiI'e Sales, Inc. , 
up with cash for its share of the needed to expand its warehouse 
cost - and the city doesn't space and sought rezoning of its 
have extra money of the magni- Lakewood Avenue site in order 
tude required for this purpose to build an addition to its build· 
at present. ing. 

Beyond this, the city has a The zoning was eventually 
responsibility to the residents granted, but only after the 
and businesses in the project Council had fully aired the 
area not to keep them dangling firm's plight of needing to 
in uncertainty. expand and being unable to 

The project is bounded by delay it until execution of the 
Roxboro Street, East-West Ex- renewal project. 
press way , Duke Street and The pinch is now affecting 
Hillside-Fargo streets. another firm on Lakewood 

Most of the families residing A venue - Carolina Air Condi· 
there would be relocated to tioning Co. Representatives 01 
make way for clearance of their the firm outlined its position 
substandard homes. Only a few before the Council a few weeks 
existing structures w 0 u I d ago. 
remain. They said they have been 

In addition, the business planning to build new quarters 
buildings along .Lakewood A~ at another location, with the 
nue would~JM~ ~.,cl~an ,~integliop ~ p.f)· using funds from 
if .the prbjiltt 'g¥s, fcij-wa,~d~' , :."l~~.: ~~!e Qf the present building 

to finance the new structure. 
They borrowed money to buy 

a site for the new building but 
cannot move further until they 
can sell the Lakewood Avenue 
property. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion can't buy it until the 
project is given final approval 
and private enterprise won't 
buv because of the uncertainty 
or'its future. 

As a result , the firm's 
representatives asked tbat the 
Council take steps to relieve 
their situation - either by 
buying the property \lith cil?' 
funds in advance of the proJ
ect's approval or dropping the 
property from tbe project. 

This appeal, along with a 
request f r·o m the Re
development Commission for 
Councit advice on how to pro
ceed with Project 4, prompted 
the cllrrent study of the entire 
matter by the Council 's Finance 
Committee. 

The outcome of that study 
may well be taking form right 
now, as efforts are made to 
read the attitudes of the total 
community regarding Project 4 
and the final wa'ger on its 
future. !,'; ,,)(1:1 ; 
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Date penlng 
flOf Expressway ';{;~,a~k Again 

., 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staft Writer 

Opening of Durham's East
West Expressway may be 
delayed until "the end oC the 
year" due to a series of "J'oad
blocks" encountered since plans 
lor the major thoroughfare 
we"e approved. 

William Muirhead Construc
tion Co., which won the contract 
[or the center section of the 
il1ner-city expressway, has ap
pealed to the State Highway 
Commission for an extension of 
its contractural completion 
date. 

'!I'he contract deadline was 
,~ JI\ : .' 

,1 .1 ;,; \.1.).) 

mid-August and Mcrle Adkins 
of tbe SHC said Wednesday that 
the project is expected to be 
completed "hopefully by Dec. 
1." 

Adkins said the compal1Y 
"has been bothered by over
head and underground utilities. 
right of way acquisition in tile 

. Fayetteville Street - Pettigrew 
Street area, and ul1favorabI!:. 
wcather and ground condi
tions." 

"We call't afford to ca,'I'Y the 
iob through another winter. It 
would cost too much," R. A. 
Mitcbell, vice president of 
Muirhead said Wednesday. 
"We're certainly not making 

, ,, ' I 

any money on the job, although. ( 
we won't know how we stand ' 
until the project is compie~ , 
and we count all our marbles." ;, 

Should the SHC refuse the ~J::'~ 
quest [or the extension entetea:~ 
by Mull'head, the cOllstructil>nt, 
firm would be taxed liquidatea, ' 
damages or "so much ~r'" 
calendar day aflcr the con
lractura! completion date." 

Adkins said the commission 
docs nol excuse completion 
delay due lo weather and 
ground couditions, but that the 
problems with utility installa
tion and right of way acquisi
tion "will be a consideratiolL" 

" .~ v,'<{ °r.t' (' : ") qij:;:P'''''f Mitchell also pointed out 
other sources of trouble on the 

'. p\!oj~~t. "Il took 21 months 
, " a.fter getting the contract to get 

' the section, around Pettigrew 
turned over to us." 

. Varying decisions concernin/!, t §igna\ization of lhe thorough2' 
1 .. fate; Mitcbell said, have been' 

obstacles. The city administra
tion, he said, is still vacillating. 

) Tlw indecision has resulted iI).., 
so,ne of lhe strect signs being .! 
erectcd ill the middle of s!iI't': I 
w\Yks. 

Milchell said that the width of 1 
the sidewalks had also beert .a ' , 
source of some of the problemS, 
because the measurementts" 
have been inconsistent. .', 'n, 

'il 
,Final decisions Oil some ,of 

the obstacles remain indefinil\ln 
_,Mitchell said. "We've told theu~ 
that somebody's going to have I 

,· to sit down - whoever is rock
ing the boat has got to sit stil:\..:,' I 

~!'"", 
. ' As of Sept. 16, the project ~ 

94.2 per cent complete, Yet 0 
be done is installation of e b 
and gutter, guard rail, grass ng 
and signalization and paving of 
Pettigrew Street. 

"If we could have a little de
cent weather the job would take 
shape right fast," Mitchell said . 
He pointed out tbat last week 
workers were ready to lay 
asphalt when lhe job was 
rained out. He said that phase 
of the construction was delayed 
until this week and rain again 
pl't,vented work. 

The East-West Exp"essway 
project was first approved by 
the City Council Nov. 1, 195G. 
G rOlmd was broken April 8, 
1967, climaxing more than eight 
years of actual planning. 
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;New Projec __ .3 Hearing 
Rent Set By 

By OWEl'l BISHOP 

Another airing of plans for 
Durham's urban renewal Pro
ject 3 is being scheduled by the 
City Redevelopment Commission 
for around Oct. 6, commission 
officials reported today. 

. Plans call for members of the 
:9~ssion to assemble at the 

' everung session for general dis
,cussion of the project. It will 
be open for public participation, 
,but VlilI not be a formal public 

· he~ing. 

The commission's regular pub
.lie hearing on the project was 

:, held Sept. 2 and produced a 
'i' 'flurry of opposition from resi

de)lts of the redevelopment area 
and from leaders of the black 

, CoJIll'lluDity. 

The 70·acre area is bounded 
~ 'by Roxboro Street, Piedmont 
'; !.Venue, Fayetteville Street and 
Pettigrew Street. 

About $1 million of the pr~
ject's total cost will finance re
location of the 500 to 600 resi
dents of the area, in the heart 
of Hayti. ' 

The project's opponents said 
~ objected because they were 
unfamiliar with plans for the 
clearance and renewal of the 
area and because the plans pro
vide for no redevelopment of 
single-family homes in the area. 

S\gc~ then, the City Coun,ail 
\has~,oeficially suggested that a 
-"second public hearing be held 
on ~he project, to provide ade
:q,U'ate "involvement of the pro
(je~t area residents and other 
~terested persons. 

::' It N:alled for the commission 
1.01 hold this second meeting "as 
re$ditiously as possible." 
rf ,r II 

, .. r"ft!e urban renewal agency1s 
sta(f and commissioners have 
~en carefully reviewing the 
situation regarding Project 3 
and the attitudes oC tbe area's 
residents during tbe weeks since 

the Council offered its sugges· 
tion. 

They have met with residents 
of the area , individually and in 
.groups, to discuss project plans 
and answer questions about 
them. 

The Redev~lopment Com mis
.;;J,Qn. is currently fee~g strgng 

I' 

al Agency 
pressure to move forward on 
the project. It faces a deadline 
with the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 

A $2 million federal grant has 
already been set aside for the 
project, but an additional $3 
million will be needed. 

HUf:> officials ~ave said the 

'r " • ',J ~",'IJ i i '..) I.,a f 
• ' , A ,. ~. 

second grant allocation would 
not be forthcoming if the plans 
are not in their hands by the 
deadline. 

Once the Redevelopment Com
mission places its final stamp of 
approval on the Project 3 pack
age, it must be reviewed by 
the City P·lanning .and Zoning 

Commission and then by the 
City Council. 

And the Council must. under 
state law, hold a publie hearing 
of its own before acting on the 
matter. 

The project plan cannot be 
forwarded to HUD until the 
Council has endorsed it. 

.) .. ~) _ ·,,')h'l~ ", \ ''1' 
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., dbI~'~'tidri~ 
T 0 - -L,p(:~ting Elderly 
In Renewal Proiect 4 

By WALTER JACKSON 
Herald SLaf! Wrller . 

Al1uLber episode in. Ule ' con-
lJ'overtiy over Durham's urban 

I , rCI1~w;ll pl;1115 Look place in the 
:- Cily Council chambers Tuesday 
: a(lernoun when the CiLizens Ad-

visory Commiltee look up lhe 
· 'matter of housing (or the 
.. ~ eJderly in urban renewal 

, . Project Four. 

At a meeting earlier in Sell-
• tember the Advisory Committee 
, accepted a report (rom i~ 

Urban Renewal Subcommittee 
which endorsed redevelopme,nt 
of Project Four and stated. s\1P<, 

'port fol' conSLruction of housing 
.,' for the elderly along , t1\e" 
· proiect's boundary on Duke 

Slreet. 

Attorney H. M. Michaux J r, 
led opposition to the housing for 
the elderly proposaL a t 
Tuesday's meeting. He said he 

.' was one of the leaders in Uie 
movement which resulLed in ttle 
DeparLment o( Housing abd 
Urhan Development tHLJD/' 
declaring l h e $IluthcasteL'il 
se~I.or of the city' off limits fO,r, 
(urther publ,ic hOllsing. 

He 1'l'l'eaLedly staLed ~hat lie 
and other ll1embers of the bra~k 
community do not oppose publid 
,housin:;( or housing ' for the 
elder ly, but oppose Ule Durham 

' Housing Authority as · it "is 
pre~enlly constiluled. 

Hou.> ing for the elderly 1V0uld 
come uudcr the administratioll' 
of the Durham Housing Au-

'J horily, he said, and "any thin&: 

I ~. that has anythi.ng to do with tha 
~ublic housing authority in the 
; city of Durham such as tbat auI., toority is now constituted il' 
' simply unacceptable." ' . 

"We would accept ptllllic 
, housing in Projecl !"ow'," he. 
.conlinued. "We would accep~ 
,public housing jf Ca r \I.I~ \l 
Oldham \ViiS not the director of 
lhe Housing Auiliority." , 

l\'lichalLx charged that "the 
(act that nobody'. wants \.(l do 
anything about pubUc housing 
is poinl cd out by the recenl re
appoinlment by Lhe Mayor o( 
Carl Harris" as chairman of 
the Housing Authority Com
mission . He 5aid Harris has 
uepn "the sow'ce o( many plyb-
l~ms ." ·'1 ... 

lherp can be no renewal of 
Project }'ou.r. 

After lhe Cil izens Advisory 
COll1mitlee's first meeling in 
September the Urban Renewal 
Subcommittee JIH)t with the 
Cily Coutleil l~inHnce Com
lIliLLee to e;q)lSss support for 
housing (01: 'the elderly in 
PJ'lljet't Four as a method of 
enabling the city to oblain non
cash cl·cdi.ls Lo aid in financing 
its share of the projecl's cost. 

The Finance COOl mit t e 'e 
asked the Advisory ' C\>mmiltee 
Lo review itl;', prqposal and 
d\!termine if iliere is , wiqe-, 

1I0Cl executive director Ben
janun ~u[(in , and Mrs. Ann 
Atwater joined with Michaux in 
opposing the housing [01' the 
elderly proposal. . 

MI·s. Atwater suggested some 
(orm of multi-(runily' housing 
other lhan public housing· be 

. eslablished in Project Foul'. 

spread community support for 
constructing high r ise housin~ 
for the elderly in lhe project. 

Mrs, R. C. W. Pcrry. chair
Illan of Lhe Problems of the 
Aged Subcotnl11i1tee, presented 
a' report Tuesday on the High 
Rise for lhe Eldcrly apartment 
buildillg on Malt) SLreet saying 

.1 hat plans are to begin moving 
six to eight families pel' day in 
the building next Monday. 

Michaux asked what the ratio 
of blacks to whites in the 
building would be and was told 
by Mrs. Perry she did nol know 
exactly but it is "prettY Jmi::'.,. ' .. 
(,:" ' •. I.lfI: t,tI,"'. ~w 

Referring to the question of 
whelher Bl'oject Four is wltliin 
the area in wl)icb. Hub ~has pro
hibited (urther pulilk housiilg 
she ,said, "Anything aeross the· 
railroad tracks is ttie soulll
easlern section tg me." 

Ru(fin said, "J.t "ought to be 
staled crystal clear that the 
DUl'bam Housing Authority is 
standing in the way o[ lbe de
velopment of Durham." 

An unidentified pe,son askdd 
whether the problem with lhe 
Housing Authority was one oC 
11f'rsonncl or Lhe structw'e of 
I he Authority. "Both," Michaux 
replied. 

The Cederal government COII

lributes two-thirds o[ the cosnif 
urban renewal projecl..~, and the 
Incal govcrnmen t pays lhe 
rcmaining one-third, 01' makes 
public improvements or builds 
puhlic slructul't'.s in the BI'ca 
equill to one-third o( the cost. 

The City oC Durham has 
relied heavily 00 · such non-cash 
crl'dlts as con~truction o( public 
bousin!! to meet its share of tbe 
cost of urban rCJ1ewlll. 

HUD set down a ban on ' fur
ther public housing in the 
southcustel'O section of the city 
about two yeal's ago after a 
group, of citizens had protested 
t.hal ' the area was already 
saturated., IV i t h low-income 
hOllsin'g, . 

Hendl'ix Hearn , director of 
the city's inter.governmental af
fairs program," and Cit y 
Manager Harding Hughes have 
expressed (he opinion that 
wilhout pu,blic housing credils 
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CitIzens AdvIsory Group .J,;") 

Defers Project 4 Report 
By OWJ;N BISHOP 

The Citizens Advisory Com
mittee is delaying its verdict 
on the black community's re
ceptiveness to construction of 
public housing for the elderly in 
urban renewal Project 4 until 
the current management study 
of Durham's city government is 
completed. 

The delay was ordered by the 
committee after representatives 
of Durham's Negro community 
expressed continued opposition 

'10 public housing of any kind in 
the redevelopment project , if it 

; js to be operated by the present 
.'i Durham Housing Authority ad
~ ministration. 

It represents a lasl·ditch ef· 
fort by the group to avoid re
porting ihal the black commu· 
nity will not support a move to r erect housing for the elderly in 
the project area. 

The committee is presently 
~harged with the task of read

.• !!lg the Negro community's at· 
~ ~udes on this issue and reo 
\ f!ijrting its findings to the City 
~ C!Juncil's Finance Committee, 
; which is in tbe midst of an in· 

f<'depth study of the project. 
"'" ~_ Postponing a final decision on 
~ r eport 10 the Council com· 
mittee leaves the door open for 
a change in the black com· 
munity's view, should the man· 
agement study recommend-and 

the Council adopt-cbanges in 
Durbam's governmental organi· 
zation which might change the 
administration of the DHA. 

Dislike of the housing author· 
ity's administration, WIder Ex· 
ecutive Director Carvie Oldham, 
has been cited as the chief 
cause of the Negro leadership's 
objections to public housing in 
Project 4. 

The same note was sounded 
again as the proposal was dis· 
cussed at tbe Citizens Advisory 
Committee meeting yesterday 
afternooD. 

"We would accept public hous· 
ing in Project Four. We would 
accept public housing if Carvie 
Oldham was not the director of 
the housing authority," said at
torncy H. M. Michaux Jr., one 
of the Negro leaders who were 
instrumcntal in nhtaining a De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development edict barring its 
approval of public housing for 
Project 4, or any other area in 
Durham's southeastern sector. 

He said the attitudes which 
prompted the effort to obtain 
the HUD ruling a few years ago 
remain intact. 

Michaux charged, 100, lhat 
Mayor Wense Grabarck's reap
pointment of Carl Harris to the 
DHA indicates that "nobody 
wants to JID .anythlDg about pub· 
lic housing." 

, Harris, who is chairman of 
' the authority, was last week 
I named to serve another term on 
. the agency by lhe mayor. The 
, cbairman is elected by tbe full 

membership of the DHA, and 
! ele~tions are held at the body's 

Tast meeting in November each 
., year. 

, Benjamin Ruffin and MI·s. 
. Ann Atwater, officials of the 

i United Organizations for Com· 
~. munity lmprovement , joined 

Michaux in his opposition 10 the 
~ public housing administration in 
.. D~rham . 
." Ruffin expressed the opinion 
. that " It ought 10 be stated crys· 

tal clear that the Durham 
Housing Authority is slanding 
in the way of the development 
of Durham." 

Mrs. Atwater suggested that 

some type of low·income hou5-
ing other than public housing 
be considered for Projecl 4. 

Michaux noted that both the 
Ilersonnel and structure of the 
DHA are at issne in the oppo
sition. 

'lbe proposal that housing fOl' 
the elderly be considered for 
the area stemmed from a sug
gestion by a H UD officlal that 
his agency might approve such 
public housing for Project 4, de
spite the edict against any new 
pnblic housing in southeast Dur
ham. 

The citizcns group concluded 
earlier, following a lengthy 
study of the malter, that con
struction of sueh housing might 
offer the only feasible means of 
getting Project 4 off the ground. 

Public housing had beeD slat
ed to provide the city's one
t11l1'd share of Ihe project's 10-
lal cost and when HUD ruled it 
out. city Officials wcre at a los5 
lD come up with an alternative 
plan for financing. 

Durham doesn't have funds 
of the magnitude needed to pro
vide cash fo r its one-third share, 
city officials said . 

The situation placed officials 
of lhe City Redevelopment Com
mission in a 'luandry as to how 
to proceed. 

They outlined lheir position to 
the City Council and the Council 
directed its Finance CommiLtee 
to study the matter in detail. 

The possibility that the 're
newal project might be shelved 
indefinitely or dropped com
pletely were mentioned as aI
t ~rnatives to be considered. 
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Parl{ing Lot Speeded By City 
By OWEN BISHOP 

. The Cily Council's Off-Streel 
• ,. Parking Committee today en· 
W oorsed e[[orts to establish a 
'r nelV surface parking lot along 
.;_ Morgan Street, between Holland 

Street and Riggsbee Avenue -
possibl y in time lor the Christ· 
mas shopping season. 

The decision gave city admin· 
istrative o[(icials -a green light 
lo proceed with plans for 
p.stablisning l h e block-long 
paved 101 under a lease
purchase agreement with the 
City Redevelopment Comrnis-
sian. 

" \f~.~ .; 

Facility May Open For Christ111uS Rush 
The commission owns all the 

land in question and is in the 
process of having all buildings 
on it demolished. 

Several have al ready heen 
cleared. and lhe remaining 
structures are to be torn down 
within the next few weeks 
under an existing contract. 

City Traffic Director Rudy 
Griffin said the urban renewal 
agency bas offered to sell the 

<-••. ' 

I.nd to the cily .t a cost of 
$30,000 . 

Another $20.000 would be 
needed to £inance improve
ments. includ ing paving. curb
ing and guttering. 

lnstallation of parkin~ meters 
will cost anolher S-l ,ooo to 
Sti.ooo. he added. 

Under the proposed lease· 
plII'chase agreement. the city 
apparently \\'ould lease lhe 
property on a year·lo·year basis 

until it lI'a'l; ready 10 acquire Ihe 
land. 

The tract is earmarked in the 
city's long·range plans as lhe 
site or a future parking garage. 

Delays in the completion of 
the Chapel Hill Street parking 
ga rage prompled plans for 
opening lhe surface lot on 
~Iorgan StreeL 

The 5.5.·level facility had 
originally be<-n slaled for com· 
pletion in ample time, 10 , meet 

the increased dcmand for park· 
ing in the central business dis
tr ict during the Christmas 
shopping season . 

Griffin ~aid the delays ha,e 
now pushed lhe expecled open· 
ing of the new garage into 
~larch _ 

The com mittee also endorsed 
a mo\'e 10 oblain execution 01 
lease agreements between the 
city and the Redevelopment 
Commi~ion cover!,,_ ay , the ', 

• Ie-, -

le mporary parking lots lhe cily 
nnw operates on urban renev . .' al 
land . 

Final approval 01 lhe agree· 
menls has been held up in the 
processing of lhe contrac:s by 
lhe office of Cil), Attorney C. V. 
Jones. 

Also given the commiltee's 
nod was negolialions for the use 
of th e site of Elkins Motor Co. 
on Parrish Street as a tem
porary parking lot when the 
aulomoth'e firm moves to ils 
new location. 
-That land also is owned by 

the urban renewal agency. 
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Renetval Proiect Plans 
! 
:i 

By WALTER .JACKSON 
Herald Slaff Wrll~r 

The C i I y Redevelopmenl 
ICommission was asked Wednes· 
!day night 10 scrap ils plans Cor 
'urban renewa~ Project Three 
'and to draw up new plans Cor 
the tract, ·wilh greater involve· 

_ ment oC communily residents in 
'the planning. i The request was made by 

I several persons among some 
! 200 attending a public meeting 
' wilh the Redevelopment Com· 

mission in the City Council 
chambers. 

About 60 people attended a 
public hearing on the project 
Aug. 27, and many expressed 
dissatisCaction with the ptan fo r 
redevelopment oC the area. 

The City Councit voted on 
Sept. 2 to request the commis· 
sion to hold a second public 
hearing after residents oC the 
project area told the council 
that lhe first hearing had been 
inadequale. The plan presenled 

,

.bad contained changes wbich 

tel' diJh onol : ~,nOlv " ahJut in 
cfvKffce, IHey saId. ' .' ~iI;;r-f 

_ l ' .. 

.James Kerr, assislant 10 Re
developmenl Com m iss io n 
executive direclor Henry Moss, 
again began presentation oC the 
redevelopmenl proposal a I 
Wednesday night's meeti ng, but 
was interrupted after several 
minules by persons voicing 
objections to lhe plan. 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane 
presented a petition which she 
said contained the signatures oC 
255 residents oC the Project 
Three area, who requested that 
the commission recognize the 
Community Planning Council 
lor Project Three as a con· 
sultant, approving all plans for 
Ihe PI'oject beCore they are sub· 
milted 10 local or national 
bodies. 

Howard Fuller told the conl· 
missioners, "It has clearly been 
the purpose of most UrbaI1 reo 
newal projects 10 buy the little 
land that is now owned by black 
people and 10 sell it to white de
velopers to build housing that 
most black people cannot afCord 
to buy or to renl, or 10 sell it to 
white developers to build indus· 
b'ial , No. velopments ~wned ' and 
. ' f.f!'!'"l .& 1. -: 2S'H £T ~r-;., ~ 
, { ...... H.· ....... I .... ,. ... -ro .... ..... : ,..., .. 

controlled by while people, or 
10 build eXPJessways lhat ulti· 
mately allow white people to 
move in and around the central 
city at a very rapid pace." " 

He charged that, ''ih~ i 
program as defined by ProjeCt 
Three does not ha~e the inlere~t i 
of the people of the project a~ ! 
in mind. 'There is a serio 
question as to whether thl" i 
project will aclually benelit tAe I 
residents of lhal area." '~1 

Pressing his opinion lurt!ier1 
he said, "There is no question 
that the residents of lhe area 
have not been involved in any", 
way in the tolal plan of ~: 
project. You cannot hl!V~ 
involvement aCter the plan has" 
been developed , the 
involvement musl come beCore 
the plan is developed." 

Fuller's statement drew loud 
applause from many oC those 
present. He completed his 
prepared statement by saying, 
" It is clear to many of us in 
this, room lonight that soorier or 
f;lt'ili .black people in this 10w,II 

, must' 'take a stand against Ibe 
' continued domination of our. 
: c!otnriiiinity by outside forces. 
) i g,~,{Umber of otber persons 
, pr~~ urged · the commissiQlI: 

eo scrap Its present plan and 
) wQ.rk. up a new one wilh greatei; 

invb1vement oC lhe community. 
: ' O ;o~rnission chaum~ , 
) ~<!1Wison Everett Jr. answe'r~B' 
I + 'q4~ion about whelher ,tile.' 

eomlPisiiion plans to involve tho, 
coinmunily in planning iIIeo 

: pr~ed by saying that ,/hI:.. 
) ~oinrrussion is required by I~, 

to involve the ".eople. :"'T 
:'1,. felt lhat we did haveJot 

l cit.Ue~s invoiveme nit, I J 
cOlllll!ission member JA)·h n ,! 

.. Wheeler said. In furtber~1 
< remarks he added, "It iab lD» ,~ 

betief lbal we have a g~ 

1l is flexible eoough to allow 
changes where needed." 

The commissioners agreed to 
hold further discussions on the 
plans for the project, 

I ._ 

_ ... "v .&. to ... 0' t 
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~ew Start Reqltested On Plans ~ 
llF:or Urbafi'ftenewal Project 3 · I 

I 

lI The C i I y Redevelopmenl of the project area and others a addressed the commiSSion said 1 
Cl:ommission has been asked to chance to voice their views. residents of the project area . 

j make a new slart on its plans Spokesmen at lhe hearing in· should be given greater involve::. 
, eluded Howard Fuller, who ment in the planning of Project 
I Cor urban renewal Project 3. charged that "the program as 3. 
I Se~eral persons at~ending a defined by Project 3 does not Mrs. C a I' r i e M e ban e 
, ~eettng of the commission last bave tbe ID~erest of the pe~ple presented a petition calling on, 
mght requesled .that present of lbe. proJect. area 111. mmd. lhe commission to recognize ~ 
plans for the project be aban· There 1S a serIOUS question as Community Planning CouDell 
doned and lhat a new set of f to whether lhis projec.~ Wi ll ac· Jor Project 3 as a consultant in 

be drawn up. • tuaUy beoefIt the. Tesl\lents .~I ~ 'pRiject plans. 
.~,the second · ~ ,,~'I@;;I." --.' f,· 't. '. 4 ~f s~id the petition had beetr 

to allow residents Several ~ .. r-s 0-"' 9' . - who - Signed by 255 residents oC the-
Project 3 area. 

In reply to an inquirY COlf: 
cerning communily invOl.!"&: : 
ment in planning, corrut)lS~~\ 
chairman Robinson Everett Jr.', 
said the commission is reQlui:ed 
by law to involve the people. 

"I felt lhat we did have citl· 
zens' involvement," comm.is
sian member Jobn Wheeler 
said. "It is my belieC that we 
bave a good plan. It is flexible 
enough to allow cbanges wbere 
needed." 

In his prepared statement 10 
lhe commission, Fuller said " It 
has clearly been the purpose oC 
most urban renewal projects to , 
buy the little land that is now ! 
owned by black people and 10 , 
sell it to while developers 10 
build bousing lhat most black 
people cannot afCord to buy or I 
to rent, or to sell it 10 white de· . 
velopers 10 build industrial 
developmenls owned and con· 
trolled by white people , or to 
build expressways that ulti· · 
mately aHow white people 10 
move in and around lhe central 
cily at a very rapid pace." : 

He concluded by saying lhat 
" It is clear to many of us in 
tbis room tonight lhat sooner or 
later black people in this town 
must take a stand against the 
conlinued domination of our 
community by outside forces. I 

His statement drew applause 
from some oC the lisleners, who . 
nunlbered about 200 in all. 

---
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City To Buy Additional 
Parking 

Nrl o 
= I--i-= ~ 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Durham City Council Monday voied io enter 
a $110,000 lease-purchase agreement with the Re
development Commission for an additional off-street 
parking facility. 

The site of the tract is on the south side of Mor
gan Street between Holland Street and Rigsbee 
Avenue and de, ignaled in lhe commission's Central 
' U)iness District program as permanent off-street 

,~ay.~ing. 
~. council's ocr·street park- ture: and appoints ils mem

ing •. committee recommended bel's.) 
that the lot be improved in time 
(or use during Christmas shop· 

'pm'g season. The c~st ~f i~. 
provements to the site IS estl
~t~d to be between $25.000 

) bnd '$30.000, which includes 
installation of curb, gutler, 
paving, and parkin~ melel's .. 

, . Th~ motion lo proceed wllh 
the project, lo be financed 

. 1~ll'ough oC(-strccl park!ng fund 
• reserve (or capiLnt llnprove
ments. passed unanimously. 
. No aclion wns laken on ~ 

Idler submitted to. lhe coun~11 
by lhe Rev. Ph lhp COUSIll, 
chairman of lbe Durham 
Human Relations Commission, 
in wbich lhe chairman qllC:S

t.ioned the scope of lhe c?m
mission to slage an InveSllga
tion inlo public hOllsing in Dur-

hal~;l1es Pollel', a member of 
lhe commission, appealed lo the 
council fOl' help and con
sim,rlition. 

"Without your assislanc~ lhe 
&>furrilssion can·t P 0 S SIb I y 

)wgirl to solve the problems we 
'1fJI;e In public housing or any-
.ihin~ else." . 
, 'Potter accused lhe counCIl o[ 
' Willinterest in lhe commission, 
~aVi ll d "One City Councilma n 

" Il 'a y~ar has altended a Human' 
' I Riltstions Commission meeting. I 

. {This indicates a I~ck o[ interest 
in lhe COn11lliSSIOn you 

I cr~ated." (The council d~' I 
" veloped lhe plan lor .lhe coJ!!' I 
"mission; established Its stru~; ~ 

"The success of the com-
mission depends on I h e 
council," Polter concluded. 

Ju ly 21. the council moved to 
refer all ' , que s t Ion s • 
exposition or any documentary 
evidence" applying lo public 
housing to the commission for 
study. consideration and ulti
mately for recommendalions. 

The leller from lhe commis
sion wl'iLlen in response to the 
action slalcd lhat ". . . it was 
fell thal il (the commission) 
had 110 olher choice than lo ac
cepl. the action 01 lhe council. 
However. it also Ielt lhal you 
(Mayor Wense Grabarekl and 
lhe council should be aware of 
the ·difficult lask placed upon 
ils shoulders. . .. " 

The letler described the city's 
public housing situation a~ "a 
major social problem" adding 
lhal "many approaches have 
been applied ... in an attempt 
lo find solutions to this prob
lem." The commission urged 
lhe mayor lo use "powers to in
Cluellce parties involved in this 
malter, lo help come to some 
reasonable, just and workable 
solution to this gigantic prob
lem." 

The counci l voted to retain a 
barricade on Boone Street, 
peSpite requests [rom some 
r~~idents of the area to open 
tHe ' slreel and remove the 
barrier. 

"The complainls had t'Orne prl
m,a1'i1y (rom tenants of Hoover 
Road public housin~ project, 
\I'bo objecled lo the street 
blockade which closed Ihe 
sh'eels of[ to vehicular lraffic. 
Propon~nts or lhe barricade E 
conlended lhat the blockade 
crealed extra play area ror 
children living in the project. 

The council upheld " recom
I mendalion by the Public Works 
j Committee lhat the barricade 
a l'remain as is." 

l A request was approved can-
~ .. cerning closing of a section ot 

Pettigrew Street for dedication 
ceremonies of Malcolm X Uni
versily. 

Joseph Greene of the United 
Organizations for Communily 
Improvement had asked that a 
sec lion of Pettigrew Slreet 
belween Dillard Slreet and 
Henry Street be closed Oct. 25 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for 
the benefit o[ "lhree to lour 
thousand people who are ex
pecled to attend." 

The council was told that con
struction work on Pettigrew 
Street is schedu ied to be com
pieted be[ol'e the dedicalion 
date but that lhe city adminis
lration "is of lhe opinion Ihat 
traffic can be rerouled for the 
time period requested." 

The resignation of Fred W. 
Rhodes ,lr .. recent appointee to 
the City Board o! Education, 
was accepled and a committee 
was appointed to nominate a 
successor. Veteran school board 
member Herman Rhinehart, 
who retired from the board last 
monlh, was recognized by the 
council and praised [or his 
.. effort and dedication" to the 
board. 



"SELF· RENEWAL" DISCUSSED-Supervisors and instruction directors 01 North Carolina are 
",orking on problems in interpersonal relationships during their annual fall conference at the Dur· 
ham Civic Center today and tomorrow. Dr. Eugene Watson, associate prolessor 01 education at 
lbe University 01 North Carolina at Chapel Hill ; Dr. Ronald O. Lippitt, prolessor of sociology and 
p$ychology at the Universi ty of Michigan; Mrs. Ruth McRackan, director 01 elementary instruction 
of Durham city schools: Dr. Gary Stuck. assistant prolessor 01 educational psychology at UNC: and 
Dr. Michael Tracy, assistant prolessor 01 education at UNC; discuss this morning's workshop 
. essions. -Sun Staff Photo. 

19ger TaxJJdSe-

Council Clears Way 
For Renewal Land Sale 
By BURWELL WHITTENTON 

The City Council today ap
proved sale 01 a lract in urban 
renewal Project 1 to Roberts 
Constr.uction Co. lor $130,000. 

justifies a lesser bid lor the 
land," he said. 

Members 01 tile council, 
sitt ing as comm.i ttee·ol·the
whole, asked whether there was 
a possibility that N.C. Mutual 
could find a way 10 place 

that he thought this might be 
possible. 

Plans submitted to lhe Rede· 
velopment . Commission call for 
the o([ice building to hold the 
offices 01 the Roberts lirm , as 

as other o(fices. 
The 'firm plans 10 construct a 

$1.2 million five·slory of lice 
building on the site, 
to the plan filile~'d~ n,\:~:;~or;:~~~~i~!e"oy 
Redevelopment r 

facilities o"n'~f;j';:;;~i+1~~~~~';;~ owns. Moss rl 

The tract includes 
72,877 square leel, 
bounded by Jackson, 
Duke and Yancey streets. 

In approving the sale, 
council concurred in 
Redevelopment Co,nrru', ;siiil!.j 
recommendation to 
lower 01 two bids for the 

North Carolina Mutual 
Insurance Co. submitted a 
01 S134,825, and 
develop a parking 
estimaled cost 01 

The R"develm,me 
sian cited the 
,'ariation in the 
cosl and assessed 
the reason lor its choice 
lower bid. 

Henry Moss, director 
commission, said the 
this type 01 redlevlllollll,.,ni is 
"to regenerate a tax: 

"The $1.2 million 

space, 10,500 square feet to 
parking space and 5,600 square 
leet to other uses. 

About 137 vehicles would be 
accommodated in lhe parking 

set aside lor slorage and 
mechanical uses, 

Final city action is due at the 
formal City Council meeting 
Monday. If approval is given, 
the matter will be relerred to 
lhe HUD office in Atlanta. 

If it wins approval there, a 
contract will be drawn up. 
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Duke Power To Erect Transit Center 
By ED MARTIN 

Herald Assist.Dt City Editor 

Duke Power Co. concluded its pur
chase of urban renewal land Thursday 
and announced it will build a S\.5 mil
lion transit ~arage and dislrict marketing 
building on the sile near do" ntown 
Durham. 

H. E. Shoaf, district manager of Duke 
Power OJ.. said conslruction on the 
facility will he!!in wilhin aoout :10 days, 
and bp completed ill aholll " yrar . 

He sain Ihe new Iransit renier will 
serve a~ the opcrali{llls an (j 
maintenance hase fill' the company's 
buses and dislricl eleelrical service 

"ebiclcs. The marketing building, as 
part of the same complex, will provide 
office space for the company's 
marketing personnel, who will be moved 
from the exisling Duke Powet' ollice on 
Norlh Mangum Slreet. Otber offices will 
remain at the Mangum Slreet office 
" fnr lhe time being," Shoaf said. 

The transit cenler will contail, about 
4.:;00 square fl>el of office space and 
23.300 square feel of gara!:e area. 11,e 
marketing building will have !;(Jllle 6,000 
Hluare ffPt nf floor snare, h ••• id . 

The ma rketing hllilning, Shoaf said. 
will house such el1lploye.~ as Ihe home 
service, residenlial and industrial 
advisers, aud other. who promole the 

use or electrical services for Duke 
Power Co. 

The new center will be of sleel, con
crele and masonry construction. and 
will have eleclric heating and cooling. 
The general eonstnlction contract has 
been awarded to N.C. Monroe Con
.truction Co., the electrical conlract to 
Moderll Electric Co., and Lee Air Cnn
"itioning Corp. received lhe healing and 
air conditioning contracL 

Shoaf said equipment for the nlaintr
oaoce Qf buses, including a completelv 
aulnmalic washing machine and 
aulomalic VacnUIll cleaner. P I't s 

'alignment equipment. lifts aDd 
monorails, will be inslalled in the new 

garage, which will front on Vivi;1D 
Street, and abut South Mangum Street, 
exlending through to Dillard Slreet. .. 

Archilecls for lhe project are Carr. 
Harrison, Puden and DePasquale, and 
rng,"eers are lValter G. Smith an.d 
Watson Engineers. 

The site of the exi ling gara~e in the 
ijI)(J hlock of Ea.l ~f ain St reet, was 
deeded to I he Redevelopment Com
miss ion of Durham as part of the 
Iran s ~clioll . 

Thal facilily "as originally buill in 
1902. II sen 'es Duke Power' s fleet of 44 

buses and the district eleclric service 
fiOPt. 
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--Ho'"use Passes Bill 
·To Replace Homes 
. . 

Razed For Rene-wal 
~ ". . 

Measure 
To Cost 
$5 Billion 
Washington P •• I,.Lo. Angel,,. 

Times News Service 

WASHJNGTON - The House 
passed a $5 hi Ilion housing bill 
Thursday nisht wilh provisions 
designed to replace razed 
homes in urban renewal areas 
an~ lo find ways lo build 
cheape,' housing quicker. 
. The bill went to the House 
floor Thesday as a routine one
year extension of existing 
programs. The House added to 
it in two days of voting, but it 
still falls short. in spending and 
new ideas. of the $6.3 billion 
Senate-passed bilL It passed the 
House 339 to 9. 

A provision adopted just 
belore the linal vote would 
require that for each dwelling 
unit torn down in an urban 
renewal project a new one must 
be built. It was sponsored by 
Republicans but drew liberal 
Dt:mocralic slIpporl ~nd ap
proved llG to 92 over the op
posiUou of Democraiic man
arers o( lhe bill. 

A principCll cOll1plaint against 
ul'ban renewal over the years 
has been thai il loo olten 
replaces slums wiih high cost 
housing and pushes the old 
residel1ls out. The amendment 
would not refluire that the new 
hOllsing be p"ovidcd to ih. old 
residenls. lL wou ld assure only 
that I.he amount of housing not 
be reduced . 

Rep. Thomas L. Ashley. D· 
Ohio, opposed lhe provision. 
sayin/: it would forbid reducing 
the densily of population ill 
cenlral cilies. 

Approved by voice vote was 
an amendment similar lo a 
provision in the Senate bill lhat 
would extend lederal housing 
administralion mar l gag e 
guarantees to owners of mobile 
homes. 

Rep. James Harvey, R,Mich., 
said lhe United Slales wil l have 
to build as many homes in the 
next 30 years as it did in ihe 
last 300 and must fin d new 
ways to build chc"per hOlllos 
(aslc,·. lie called i.he mobile 
home, which provides three 

See BILL ASSUHES On 6.0. 

A Durham real est oie li r m ' s announ ced 

plans for developing a housing subdivision 

to contain 250 single-family dwelling units 

c • • ne as a bright spot ort an oth,erwise 

h azy housing p ictUl'e. 

PAGE 6A 

Bill Assures 
No Reductio~ 
In Housing 

Continued ~'l'om IA 

bedrooms for sboul $12,000' "lhe 
, rea l breakthrough in housing 

today ." 

Also added. 133 to 9ij, was a 
Iimileci ve,'sion of a Senale 
provision d i re c tin g the 
governmenl lo do all il conld 
to remove restraints againslllse 
of lechoological advances in 
housing. Congressmen 
responsive to organized labor 
opposed the provision. IL is 
opposed by the building irade 
unions fo r (ear pre-fabrication 
of parls of houses will cost I 
them jobs. 

rn earlier voting, the I-louse 
rejecled a pl'Oposal to set up a 
program or di red morlgage 
loans at nol more than 6.5 per 
cent, to middle iucome families 
now caught in the high interest 
freeze. But lhe House did add 
$1.5 billion to buy morlgages 
and make more housin~ money 
available to lending inslitutions. 
It also added $300 million to the 
bill to help develop ma.ss I 

transportation system .. 

-, ' , 

The homes, 01 prelabricaied constl'UC- :'~. 
tion and in sizes ranging .from two to five' ) . 
bedrooms will be erected on a ISO-acre ;;"~ 
tract of {and in the Gorman community.', :; 

and about Iive miles from ihe city. . '~1 
Financing plans are said to call faT ',.: 

down p ayments that muy be as low .a •. ' •. ', 
$200, and monthly payments RS low as $65, . ~:· 
a month, depending on lamily income ~. 
a ssets and a number of dependenis . ' ~..., 

Developers pla n to install a "am m unity .• ~ 
wat er system. R esidents will be charged .' 
servi"e raies on a monthly basis , present- ,. 

ly eslin1ated to be tro.m $3 to $4 a monih. 

Actual work on ihe sUbdivis ion ;s sched- . u 

uled to begin Nay. 10, with the I irs t 100 
hom es to be fin ished in 12 months. 

A particularly encouraging aspect of 
the deve]oplnent firm's aru10w1cement js 
the possible indication therein ihat pri
vale industry, recognizing ihe possibilities 
in subdivisions containing umoderate
cost" homes, is preparing to take a hand. 

Ii the anticipated market is realized and 

if oiher developmeni concerns should be
I!in engaging in th€-'erection of mass·pro
duced and lower·cost homes on subdivi
'sion siies, a big deni could be made in the 
CLllTent shortage of this type 01 housing in 

the Reaearch Tria ngle area. 
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City Zone Board 
Renewal Project 4 Plan 

rt 

By BURWELL WIIITTENTON developmcnt in the area, that 
adequate service station Caeili· 

The City Planning and Zoning ties were already available in 
Commission today formally ap- Ihe area, that residential zoning 
proved a resolution aeeeplin;( of the lot is necessary to 
land use plans outlined by the protect surrounding residential 
.Redevelopment Commission for areas, and that the change 

conformity already existing in 
the residential zone. 

In two related cascs the eOI11- Strect proposal was made by 
mission voted to recommend Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Woods and 
public hearings on requests that Mr, and M,·s. Jobn Dennis. 
tracts on Anderson and Pierce Representatives o( the peti
stl'eels be I'ezoned f!'Om one- lionel'S said a number o( apart
family residence district to ment units are already in usc 
apartment residence district. on adjacent property. One said 

He said residential develop
ment on Duke Street would' be 
impossible (rom the Murray 
A venue area to Carvel' Stl·eet . 

Project 4. would involve "spot zoning." ' 
The rcsoluLi?n indicates the Atty . Bill Harris, fepresent. 

Harris further stated that the 
pl'esence o( I he gas station 
"would not spring the neighbor
hood out oC development." 

The request on the Pierce tha ' most property owners near.
Street Iquc!cwas 'maJ\e by Jl , R. bY:·Qa~..illljicate,d thelli:wquld (lot 

plannll1g Ilody s accep~~nce ~r , ing Mobil \ Oil . Co., cite% /l0l)-
zonmg proposals, .and LiAnng or . .' . ''' ~ ~ .. I 

zoning changes, and , re~gili~es" .' ' " , ' " f. ' 
the pmposals regardi;,g ' .Lahd , 
lise, lhoroughfnrcs. recreational 
ond other rellveIVal actions. 

The action reaffi rmed the po
silion taken by the Plann in
and Zoni ng Commission July J6, 
when they approved Ihe plans 

.... , .... : ;~ , r, I 

Roberts, and the , Anders9n . obl~d;; 'iit,.;ehe, cliaQ~e, '" - " , 
" '1 "' , . r fI :trnB ..,,: ~ .. ¥W''?:· .:~ . 

, • • • , ............ ".1 .• '" /11' and asked City Planning Direc
tor Paul Brooks to draw up a 
Cdrmal resolution expressing 
the stand. 

Voting against approval o( 
" I the ' resolution was Russell N. 

~ ' : ~ BalTinger Jr. 

Renewal 'Tract 
/C'-_17-~f 

Purchaseu~Jft'.J 
Voting in favor were V. ,J. 

,'\ Ilsllbaugh Jr" Sidney Bootti 
,,'I "n,d W. J . Walker Jr. Chairman 

Archie R. Davis was absent. 
The plans approved in the ' 

reSolution are descl'ibed in the . 
Redevelopment Commission's 
application [or a loan and grant " 

!tl for the project. . 
'Barringer expl'cssed opposi'-;~ 

, ) tion to the pOl'tion o( the phiri l 
calling for residential zoning ~\\n 
Lakewood Avenuo. "[ can "~ ': 
uiiaerstand residences .on '" 
ni",~or thoroughfare," he said . ... ~.; 
-llshbau:;:h said th"t he wOlllil " 

liKe to see more detailed review· I 
o( future plans beCore the " 
planning body takes action o~ '/ 
them. 

Members of the body should [ 
hnve nn Ioacre-by-acrc review" 
of proposals, he suggested . 

'fhe Planning and 7.(ming 
Commission gave in itial ap
proval to Project 4 in 1960. 

Approvol of the plans ex
pressed in the reso lution is 
contingent upon approval of the 
project by the Redevelopmcnt 
Colnlnissi~I1', , tbe City Council , 
and the Department ofJHousing 
and Urban Development. 

In other business , the 
planning body voted to reCOll\, 
mond' public hearings on three 
rezollin;: requests and voted to 
deny a public hearing Oll a 
fourth . 

The com mission recommend
ed a hearing be denied on a 
request that a lract on East 
Trinity Avenue be zoned fl'om 
Jight industria l to general resi
dence distl'ict 10 aJlow the con
struction of a duplex. The 
request was made by Southern 
Repair Sel'vice. 

Brooks said the change would 
involve "spot zoning., j 

He added that the industrial 
property now there is needed by 
the community . 

A public hearing was rcco n~- . I 
mended on a request by Mobil 
Oil Co. [01' !'czolling of a corner 
of Duke Boulevard and Carver 
Street Extension f!'Om one-(am-
ily residence district to 
neighborhood commercial dis
trict, to a llow operation o( a 
service station. 

The commission voted (or the 
hC<lring despite their opposition 
to the change. They first heard 
lhe requuest in ,June and 
reported it un(avol'ably to the 
City Council. Reasons then 
gi vcn for the opposition were 
tIl at commercial use would be 
contrary to the "existing and 
desirable" continued residential 

For Duke Transit Center 
Consli'uction o( a $1.5 million 

t ~ transit gal'age and district ma l'
kelin" building on a site near 
downtown DUI'ham will begin 
within ~o days , according to 
H. E. ShoaC, district manager 
of Dul,e Power Co. 

Urban renewal property ac
quired by the company for Ille 

• buildings yesterday fronts On 
Vi,vian Street , borders South 

" Man"um Sll'eet and extends 
thro~~h to Dillard Street, Shoaf 
said, . 

He I'eporled the new transIt 
center will serve as the opera

. tions and maintenance pbint (or 
I Duke POI'lcr Company buses and 

elecll';c operating vehicles in the 
Dui'ham area and the marketing 

building will provide office 
space (or Ihe company 's markel
ing personnel in lhe Durham 
District. 

The transit center will contain 
approximately 4,500 square feet 
of office space and 23 ,300 square 
Ceet o( garage area. ,. . 

The ma rkeling bUIldlOg Will 
ha ve about 6,000 square feet o( 
floor space. 

Both buildings will be con
structed of steel. concrele and 
masonry and will Ceature elec
tric heating and cooling and the 
most modern lighting facilities, 
Shoaf said . 

Completely aulomalic washing 
machines (or the bu~cs, an aulo· 
malic vacuum cleaner and the 

latest in alignment equipment 
will be installed ' in the garage 
al·ea. he said. 

The marketi ng huilding will 
conlain an all-elecl.l'ic kitchen 
and an assembly room, Shoal 
added. 

Contract..;; h avl~ been aWaI'detl 
to N.C, Monroe Construction Co_ 
COI' "eneral construction, Modem 
Ele~tric Co. (01' lhe electrical 
contract, and Lee Air Conditiol!" 
iog Corp. fO l' heating and al r 
eondiLioning, he saId . 

Architects for the project a r~ 
Carr. Harrison. Pruden and De
Pasquale , and enginee.rs are 
Walter G. Smith aod Watson 
Engineers, 

--
~ 
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Pl.crn 'Flexible' 0,1 Future Zoning-

City Renewal Unit 
01' ' P ;;'1. 

, {a ys ro]ect 3 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission today unanimously ap
proved the redevelopment plan 
for P roject 3 for submission to 
the City Planning and ' Zoning 
Commission, 

After review by the planning 
commission, the redevelopment 
p,Ian, , will, be studied again by 
the Red~velopment Commission 
'an9 th~p sent to the City Coun
cJl for ' a further public hearing, 
commission officials said, 

Objections of some of the 
Negro citizens now Tesidlng in 
the Project 3 area to the pro
posed reuse of the land led to 
the restudy of the program by 
uL'ban renewal officials at the 
direction of the City Council. . 

In sending forward the Project 
3 plan for review by lhe City 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, renewal officials said the 
proposed use plan for the area 
is .. flexible " enough to permit 

changes after federal approval 
is granted, 

}>roject 3 was lhe subject of 
a public hearing conducted by 
the Redevelopment Commission 
on Aug. 27 , Again the commis
sion earlier this, month held a 
public meeting for discussion of 
the project. 

Chairman Robinson Everett 
said the urgency of action on 
Project 3 is because of an immi
nent deadline by federal authori
ties. 

He said the action taken by 
the Redevelopment Commission 
was neecssary in order to avoid 
the loss to lhe city of funds 
now avilable for Project 3, 

Everett said that the commis
sion will continue its study of the 
redevelopment plan for Proj
ect 3 to determine what modifi
cations may still be necessary 
and hew best to implement the 
pl8,n. ' 

I 

In this connection . the CO\l1-

mission has toured the project 
area, personally inspected some 
of the structures , and met with 
various 'committees, groups ancj 
individuals, 

At present, the inspection of 
buildings in tbe area is going 
on in order to update informa
tion about the condition of struc
tures in Project 3, 

Everett stated that the com
mission and its staff are seek
ing to discuss the project with 
residents o( the area and other 
persons affected by the proposed 
redevelopment. Also. they are 
seeking to enlist the coolleration 
of church groups in plans (or 
non pro fit redevelopment of 
housing and supporting facili
ties in Project 3, . 

According to Everett and Re
development Commission Ex
ecutive Director HeJjl'y Moss, 
"the big advantage 9f the pres-

ent plan for Project 3 is that 
it is very flexible and will pcr
mit innovations and necessary 
changes," 

Jirn Kerr of the commission 
staff, who has been coordinat
ing the planning of Project 3" 
slated that the information 
available indicates that 230 
families and 223 individuals re
side in the area of Project 3, 
and that 55 of thc residents are 
home owners. 

From an outside inspection , it 
appears that 98,7 PCL' cent of thc 
structures in Project 3 are sub
standard, Kerr added, 

The project )\l ilt take more 
than six years to complete and 
the relocation. clearance, and 
site improvements and redevel
opment will be phasea to cause 
a minimum of inconvenience 
for the project residents, Ever
ett said. 



Aldermen Disc 
Development Plan 

By OUNCAN HITE 
Herald Correspondent 

CHAPEL HILL - The Town 
Board of Aldel1l,en Monday 
night heard a report from the 
Redevelopment Commission 
concerning a neigbborhood 
development plan which even
tuany is expected to emb" ace 
mosl o[ the substandard hous
Ing in Chapel Hill. 

An application 10" a prelim
lnary planning granl lo imple
ment the program will soon be 
submiUed to the Department o[ 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment, board members were 
told. 

Inilial cost of lhe project will 
be approximately $204,000, of 
which the town will pay one 
fourth, or $51,000. 

Chapel Hin Mayor Howard 
Lee, Alderman David Ethridge 
and others win .meet with fed
eral housing officials in Atlanta 
Wednesday to discuss lhe pr<>
gram. 

In olher action the board : 
- A u l h 0 r i zed $)03 for 

purchasing a set o[ NOI'lh. Car<>
lin. General Stalutes fo r court
room use. The books had been 
requested by district court 
judges. 

-Recommended that the 
Slale Highway Commission ap
pl'ove lowering the spoed limit 
on Merritt Mill Road [rom 
Smith Level Road to Franklin 
Street from 35 to 25 miles per 
hour. 

citizen,; advisol'Y 
Appointmenls will be made at 
the next regular meeting. 

-Reappointed Jim Nelson to 
the Redevelopment Commission 
fOt" a five-year lerm. 

-Authorized the sale o[ 
$850,000 in bond anticipation 
notes. 

-Adopted a new 
hearing petitions. 
policy has been to 
lions at the start o[ 
ing and ad on them 
to their merit. In the 
petitions will be heard at 
sLart of each meeting, but 
not be acted upon ul1Lil 1*
"except in cases o[ un~ 
emergency. II r 

-Heard two letters from 
cials at N.C, Memorial 
praising the work o[ 
and police forces for 
sponse to a fire there Oct. 11. 

-Voted against a propo~to 
install a brick sidewalk iard8. 
unpaved section along Fr8alr11n 
Street between U n i v 0 r I UliV 
Square and S. Columbia SIlrMt. 
The sidewalk would have ocIst 
$650 more than a concreto side

.walk. 
-Authorized ' town attorney 

Emory Denny to inform Robelt 
Byrd that his' request to the 
town to take some action to im
prove drainage on his Elliott 
Road lot was studied. ' 
Byrd had cornp"alrled 
flowing sewage was 
property. Alderman Joe 
said he would study tbe 
lem to the 
the 

, 
Mangum To Reopen Tomorrow 

By BURWELL WHITTENTON 

U you're planning to drive on 
Roxboro Street tomolTow, make 
sure you're headed north. 

Roxboro will become entirely 
a one-way street again starting 
tomorrow morning, City Trame 
Director Rudy Griffin said 
today. 

The portion of the street be
tween Lakewood Avenue and 
Pettierew Street has been a 
two-way slreet [or some time, 
while Mangwn Street was 
closed for construction work .. 

The streets will be open again 

as a pair of one-way thor · 
oughfares . 

Mangum Street will be open 
a~ain, to carry southbound 
traffic, while Roxboro bandies 
northbound vchicles. 

Con s t rue t ion work on 
Mangum included building a 
bridge over the East-West 
Expressway and widening the 
street from two to four lanes, 
Various portions of the street 
we,'e closed at different times 
as tlie work progressed through 
a number of stages. 

Mangum and Roxboro were in 
use as a pair of one-way streets 

, before the construction on Man-

gum, and the change tomorrow 
represents a return to the old 
plan. 

The East-West Expressway. 
when it is complete, will go 
over Roxboro Street and under 
Mangum Street. 

GriUin also said the service 
roads fronting on each side of 
the expressway will become 
orie-way stree~ starting ro
morrow. 

The roads have been in use as 
two·way streets, 

The frontage ,roads are open 
between Blackwell Street and 
Fayetteville Street. 

ONE-WAY AGAIN-M,mguni Street will open as a one-way street south tomorrow. while Roxil<?ro 

I 
will once again become on, e-way north. !he change is being made as the result of the eomple~on 
of construction work on Mangum. A porllon of Roxboro had been used for two way traffIC dunng 
\he work on Mangum. The tel' photo shows the view looking south from the intersection of Man
gum and Pettigrew s!,rect • . The new four·lane stretch of Mangum can be seen. The lower photo 

I shows Eric O'Briant and O. B. niley putting up route marker signs along the new stretcb of 
Mangum Street near lb. Eo5'-W.S~ Expressway. -Sun Staff Photo, 

... 
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CityVot~ 

.~ orl( Starting 
New Parl(ing Lot 

$137,107 

State Asked For 

Aid On Permanent 

The City TraWc Department 
is gearing up to stalt work on 
the new Morgan Street parking 
lot next week, as the result of a 
discussion before the City 
Council today. 

Plans call for the new lot to 
be open by Christmas. City 
Tra[fic Director told the the 
Council that if the schedule is 
met, work must get under way 
next week. 

The lot is situated between 
Street and Rigsbee 

Redevelopment Commission. Railroad Cl'ossing 
lold the council lhis represents 
$3 a square foot. It originally By BURWELL WmTTENTON 
was lhought lhe 101 would be The City Council today ap-
sold to the cily for about $30,000. proved expenditure of $137,107 

The lease agreement calls for to extend Fayetteville Street 
the city to pay 4 per cent of the from Pettigrew Street to 
reuse value, Moss indicated. Ramseur Street. 

The terms of the proposed The approval was granted 
conrract were approved through subject to approval of the 
the Atlanla o[fice of the Depart· project by the State Highway 
ment of Housing and Urban Commission. 
Development. The agreement Motorists proceeding norlh on 
includes a clause providing for FaYelteville now reach the end 
cancellalion by either party 1il fthe road at Pettigrew, and 
wilhin 30 days. .t turn left or right. 

Griffin said it would cost 1he council. sitting as the =ittee-<>f.the-wbole, a I so about $25,000 to cover expenses f h tat 
such as paving, curbing and • ed to ask the aid 0 t e s e 
guttering, and ins tall i n g t8'toming up with an addit~ 
Parkino' meters in the lot. , ffto,ooo for equipm~nt to "'"'" . 

-iIi!e a "permanent' cro. 
Althougb the council . 'iiIoere Fayelteville will inli!i. · 

take formal action on adll!.,olt led with the railroad track!t" .. 
agreemenl, Griffin was , II>Jntat is the sum that coUllCil 
to continue his work 01 members said would be needed 
the ball on Ihe rubber cushioning equip. 

The city's [or the tracks. \v*.b 
lor the Morgan protect the crossing 1I!d. 
for the construction 011 Ihe Irequenctl'i!f 
parking garage. 

Delays in the $135.107 will be approprj. 
the Chapel Hill the ExpreSSway'; 
garage prompted which was approv :by 
opening the surface , 'ote at a lotal of 75 
Morgan Street. City Manager Hardin« 

Hughes said the amount left :Ib 
the fund is sufficient to cover 
the approprialion. 

The council approved Ihe ap· 
pr.pI'\ation al the suggestion 01 
illl!-f'ublic Works Deparlment. 
,~ $135.107 is Ihe estimated 
... !Of track adjustments. relo
C II tin g facilities. installing 
... and obtaining right~~. 

~Jireakdown of the estimated 
.JilI as follows : ; 

. i .;df3.550 to ·secure righl·o t, 
way from Durham and South.-, 

~
r:~~~~oc.:.·elocate. remov~ 
iljust tracks and install aU 

' Ii; (Southern Railway sys: 
i. 

""-$22.586 to relocale and re
roilstruct facililies and adjust 
rails r Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad Co.l. 

-$7,570 to adjust rail facili· 
lies of Durham and Southern 
Jbih\l~v C.n . 

into agreements wilh all the 
ra!l road companies involved, 
prJor 10 any work being per. 
formed . Drafts oC the agree. 
ments are not yet ready. 

In other business today lite 
counCIL : ' 

. -Agreed to See that an or. 
dlnance IS drawn up spellin. 
out citizens' responsibilit.i~ 
when they lap onto city water 
hnes WIth unusual pressure, sa 
that tnstallation of a pressure
adJustmg valve is necessary. Jt 
was agreed that Parkwond resi. 
dents, who Iall into this cate
!tory" are required to secure 
mdlvldual valves ralher than 
depending on a central valve. 
-D~I~yed tlnlil Monday night 

a decISIon on whether or not to 
purchase a microfilm retrieval 
system for use by law 
enforcement officers. W. L. 
Cavm and ;oIIJer members of 
the council -suggested the body 
should. wait Cor several brands 
of equIpment 10 be placed on 
Ihe I.narket before setlling on 
Ihe Single current bid of $35,425. 

-Accepted a report from the 
Pubhc Works Committee sug. 
~esltng that Ihe city not par. 
hClpale m construclion of a 
footbrtdge across Goose Creek 
near Elmo Street. The councJ 
was told Ihe project will be 
accomplished by residents 01 
th~ n e i g h b 0 rho od using 
PrJ vately donated malerials. 
-Ap~roved apr 0 p 0 S ed 

expanSion or radio station 
WSSB 10 allow installation of 
stand·by transmission facilities. 

-Voled to change the name 
of Manchester Avenue to Reyn. 
olds Avenue. 

-Approved a number 
water and sewer projecls. 

-Approved clOSing of Peace 
Elizalieth and Taylor street~ 
and Peachlree Alley in urban 
~ewal pro~t NCR·52, so that 

e properly can 6e conveyed 10 
the Durham Housing Autbority. 
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i'rO Be Heard ,Again- !., . 1 - 4:'-:Z~~ 
uJeunJ .~diff:rRlJjidents 

Another Hearing 
#fJ 

Set On 
Plan For Urban Renewal 

By BURWELL WHlTTENTON 

The City Planning and Zoning 
Board met today to review 
plans for urban renewal Project 
3, but decided to postpone 
action until after another 
hearing with opponents, 

The board called for a special 
meeting Nov. 19 at 10 a.m. so 
that opponents can fully outline 
alternate suggestions. 

Several representatives of 
Project 3 area residents 
appeared to protest the plan ap
proved by the Redevelopment 
Commission. 

They argued that while lhe 
current plan calls for total 
clearance of the area, s 
it could be rehabilitated. 

Nathaniel White, chain 
the Citizens Advisory 
miUee, charged that the 
mission showed "flagrant disre
gard of citizen participation" in 
approving the plan . 

He pointed out that the City 
Council called for the com· 
mission 10 hear from residents 
of the project area before going 
ahead with approval. Beforc the 
Council's ins t r u c t ion s. a 
number of residenls had pro· 
tested at two public hearings 
Ihat Iheir views had not been 
rnmdopreci . 

Commission thinks rehabili· 
tation of parts of the project 
area is not "economically 
feasible ." 

He pointed out that many of 
the streets in the area are sub· 
standard and do not have suffi· 
cient right-of·way to be brought 
up to the city's standards with· 
out tearing down . houses to 
make more room. 

Moss presented an outline of 
the plan approved by the com· 
mission, covering land reuse, 
zoning, land acquisition. watcr 
and sewer installation and other 
categories oJ, A~r.y,Ejlopmenl. 

He said ~8' otc-tile 463 build· 
ing~ were ,:W~!V.lo be sub· 
:1~1 ' : tt,~~"~)~.;~/~~~''''.!I ,y i~" 
:tj-,,,.£l Lv::; .!r.~1" . .'C ".. ,'l!I ~fr. 

standard, and the .commission 
proposed to acquire a total of 
462 buildings. II would not 
acquire St. Mark's A.M.E. Zion 
Church , he said. 

A representative of the proj· 
ect area residents said an 
inspection conducted i n d e
pendently indicated at 144 of 
the area dwellings revealed 
that 93 of these could be 
rehabilitated. 

Moss pointed out that Project 
3 has been in the works since 
1964 and said it would be "a 
real crime" for it not to be ap· 
proved. 

The P lanning and Zoning 
Commission has the task of reo 
viewing the plan and making a 

r.,commendation to the Rede· 
velopment Commission and City 
Council. 

It does not take formal action 
on the plan itself, and a public 
hearing must precede final ac· 
tion on the plan itseU, and a 
public hearing must precede 
final approval. 

White protested that the com· 
mission has not considered the 
human eleinent of the plan 
enough. " We are dealing with 
people," he said. Although the 
houses may be declared sub· 
standard in exterior inspec· 
tions, he added, "when you 
open that door you see more 
warmth th~ you've ever seen 
In your lile.·t?jd - ': ".,. . 

"!(: } ~.t :" 3" ',r:~ 
'\'::","; k 'l 

He suggested the city might 
have "less difficulty" in the 
long run if it allows use oC 
existing facilities in the area as 
much as possible. 

The federal grant the city is 
seeking for execution of Project 
3 is in the amount of about $5.3 
million. It is a lready using 
$152,000 approved for planning 
the project. 

One representative of the 
residents said meetings were 
held as late as last nij!ht in the 
community with the idea that 
results of the meeting would be 
considered by the Redevelop· 
ment Commission. 

Moss said the HUn office in 
,..I j' 
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Atlanta has granted a waiver of 
the original deadline of Nov, 10 
for filing application for the 
grant. He did not give a new 
deadline. 

Howard Fuller, an organizer 
of Malcolm X Liberation Uni· ' 
versity, appeared briefly at the 
meeting. He left when members 
of the board told him the group 
would act in an advisory ca· 
pacity to those who would make 
final decisions on the project. 

He said it would be "another 
waste of time" to stay at the 
meeting. 

The Project 3 area is bounded 
by Pettigrew Street. Roxboro 
SIt'eet, Fayettevi1l~ <-~~t [,and 
Umsteaq Street. Ju. L'" ~ .J,. 

i. ,!" .. 1 jt,,(,,~,;; " ~f 
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Expres sway 
;Priority In Plan 
cqjy BURWELL WffiTTENTON 
. Construction of another phase 
of lhe East· West Expressway is 

.. ~'ven top priority in a list of 
urham traffic projects recom· 
ended by the Advance 

Planning Department of the 
N.C. Highway Commission. 

The recommendations were 
made in the Durham Urban 
Area Transportation Study for 
1968, which was comphited in 
October and was just received 
by workers. 

In its meeting at Nags Head 
last week, the State Highway 
Commission approved funds for 
construction of the expressway 
from Alston Avenue to the Re· 
search Triangle Park. 

It also approved funds for 
work in Durham County on N.C. 
54 from Nelson to lhe park. 

Both were part of the 

$300 million package approved 
by the commission for the state. 

The report recommends that 
the portion of the expressway 
from Chapel Hill Street west· 
ward to lnterstate 85 should be 
started "at the earliest possible 
dale." 

Jt added that this part of the 
road is "badty needed" and is 
essential to effective operation 
of the portion of the expressway 
between Chapel Hill Street and 
Alston A venue, which is now 
nearing completion. 

other projects recommended 
are : 

-Widening Atston Avenue to 
four lanes from Price Street to 
Main Street. 

-Improving University Drive 
between Lakewood Avenue and 
Chapet Hill Boulevard. to pro· 
vide four Ira vel lanes. 

-Widening Roxboro Road be
tween Avondale Drive and May· 
nard Avenue to four lanes. 

- Constructing a connector 
from Fayetteville Street at 
Peabody Street to Elizabeth 
Street : and improving Eliza· 
beth Street to allow four travel 
lanes from Peabody Street to 
Holloway Street. 

-Widening Main Street be
tween BuchanaL Boulevard and 
Morgan Street to provide for 
two eastbound lanes on Main. 

ln addi tion, the report 
recommends that a 

be installed at the -Implementing 

system fC::;d.I"~~~~ .. ~~f!:~~~iq~~<iiaJ~ streets, 
nectors. 

. 
It also suggests that a stud,. 

be made of the intersection 0( 
FayeUeville Street and Pilot 
Street , to determine what can 
be done to cut down on acci;
dents there. A tolal of ~. 
wrecks occurred there la 
year, giving it the worst reco 
for the year in Durham. " 

Next in line came the inle .... 
section of Roxboro Road and 
Club Boulevard, wilh 21 acci,
dents ; the inlersection of Main 
Street and Broad Street , wita 
20; and the junction of Miam';. 
Boulevard and U.S. 70 Bypass. 
with 19. 

The report also gave a 
rundown of major thoroughla~, 
projects completed during 1968. 
All involved widening existing 
streets. 

-i Tbese projects and their costs 
.1Ire as follows : 

~N.C. 55 (Alston Avenue) 
lrom Old Alston Avenue sou1h· 
ward to Cornwallis Road , 
$772,000. 

-N.C. 751 (Erwin Road ) to 
Orange County line, $239,000. 

-U.S. 5QI , lrom the nol~ 
city limits to the Eno RiVe\:, 
part of a $1,373,000 project el' 
tending the highway to SR 161B. 

-Cole Mill Road, Irom Hills
borough Street to corporate 

I limits, $210,000. 
A total 01 10.5 miles 01 travel 

lanes was added to the majOr 
thoroughlare system as a res~ 
of these improvements. A total 
oC 6.8 miles of substandard· 
width travel lanes we r e 
expanded to "a more desirable 
width, thereby improving safel¥ 
and driver comfort," said the 
re])Or!. 

No significant improvement.; 
to the minor thoroughfare sySl 
tern were reported. JI. 

In summing up the status 'of 
iCheduled improvements, tlie 
" \>OI't says the c 1I r r e If( 
eonstruction 0( the East·WeIIO. 
Expressway Irom A I s ~ iiw 
Avenue northwest to ChapelIDIt 
Street is "the most notable 
improvement, both in terms of 
e:<penditures and impact on the 
dfr's " 

On File 
Translers 01 property have 

been recorded in the ollice 01 
the Register of Deeds as Col· 
lows: 

Ervin H. Herndon and wife to 
Charles R. Stanback Jr. and 
wife property on Brandon 
Road, Triangle To wn s hip. 
approximately $31,000. 

Darryl B. Morris and wile l<> 
wayne Franklin Andrews and 
wife, property on Faith Drive, 
Oak Grove Township, approxi· 
mately $14,500 . 

Wi1liam S. Whitaker and wife 
to Myra L. Parrish, Lillian P. 
Parrish and Alice Parrish 
Knight, property on Newquay 
Street, approximately $\0.500. 

Ollie Dunston and wile to 
Waddell William Roberson and 
wife, 810 Cox St.. approximately 
$9,000. 

Tomrich Corp. to Willie E. 
Ingram and wile, property on 
lland Terrace, approximat~ly 
$14,000. 

Tomrich Corp. to Willie E. 
Ingram and wife, property on 
Rand Terrace, approximately 
$14,000. 

Tomrich Corp. to O. J . Bur· 
nette, property on Rand Ter· 
race, approximately $14,000. . 
• Robert D. Holleman, 
tute trustee, to Roberts 
struction Co., Inc., 
Ridgeway Avenue, appro1xirnalre
Iy $4,000. 

Duke University 
William Erwin and 
property on Scott 
approximately $6,500. 

W. H. Yates and wile 
Levern Davis and w i f. 
property on Delano 
approximately $16,500. 

Roscoe C. Price and wife 
Robie D, M. Collin and 

Alton 
$14,500. 

H. Tilley and wife 
.p. G. Tilley and wife, propert¥ 
on Buchanan Boulevard, ap

. pr.oximately $12,500. 

.; Vernon H. Sherron Jr. and 
·.,wife to Hill E. Linthicum Jr. 
r and wife, property on Rogers 
,lload, Oak Grove Township, 

" hI[iproximately $5,000. 
.. "E. K. Powe and George 

Miller Jr., commissioners. to 
Harrico Corp., property in 

Township, approxi· 

Har~icO . Q;'rp. to W. V. Rob. 
erts, Gene L. Harris and C 
Retizel Smith, property in Tri: 
angle Township, approximately 
$7,000. 

Bernice B. Tatum and wile to 
Harvey n. Lunsford and wife 
property on Alston Avenu~ 
Road, Triangle Tow n s hip 
approximately $15,000. ' 

J. H. Clark and wife l<> James 
G. ~ay and wife, property on 
FeITIs Road, approximately 
$8,000, 

F. Garrard Realty and 
Insurance, Inc. to Clillord G 
Hughes and wife, property o~ 
Cohnwood Drive, approximaleiT 
$24,000. 

Martin A. Bush and wife to 
Bill S, Norton and wile 
property on Carpenter Road' 
Oak Grove Township, approxi: 
matety $8,000. . 

Johnnie J. Taylor and Wile to 
Anderson McCallum and wiCe 
pr0/l7l'ty on Alston Avenue. ap: . 
proXImately $15,000. 

Royall Cooper and wife to 
!llilevelopment CommlSSlon ot 
City 0 ur am, pro on 

ree , apprOluma e 
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Plan For Jail 
Wins Tentative 

$ lX· r' '-
By DONNA REIFSNIDER '1,. , ~, concerned about this 

tIin"tage for years and its ~et· 
Plans for the proposed n~ Jill. worse," Paschal indicated 

county JaIl, sho--:n at the Boa~1I, ' filii: ESC is compiling a list of 
of Commlsslonels meetmg, ~ companies Ihat would hire 
morning. recelved prelimlOalP 
approval. ff 

Suggestion that the CoU! 
petilion the Redevelopme- ' 
Commission for land al 
Church Street came a£lAt 
Archie Davis. Durham ar"'" 
teet, presented commissioner. 
a sketch of the jail to be bUi~~ 
the area just behind the e 
ing courthouse. 

The land, which t 
RfiI!l!)Ie.i(,pn1enl t Commission 

reported that ltd· 
with d e pen d e Ml 

have volunteered !Wi 
program, but the depatiLl, 

!HI"'t has been unable to enroll. . 
. If!,m as quickly ,as they applY. r . 
. J!;\lrrenUy, eIght Durham 

E
' n are participaling ·'" 

. 's training plan and will .. 
to work in December . . ;· ,a 

' '''illlams said that provi~ 
for children and solv:mg 

problems are ~r; 
in getting the pIiiti 

moving. Origina Uy. the Welfare 
Department bad planned to 
have 200 people enrolled by 
Jan, 1. At present, said Wil, 
liams, 35 women are being 
processed and 60 are waiting 
fo r referral to the Employment 
Security, 

John PaschaL who heads the 
training of WIN applicants at 
the Employment Security, said 
there is a, shortage of ~bs in 

women trailled through the WIN 
program. 

"Our role is 10 put these 
people on a job or make them 
eml!loyabllo" Pascbal, .aid. 

"We will nol undertake training 
someone if there is not a 
reasonable opportunity for 
placemenL" 
" WiiIiaiB& ~d i~ would be two 

years before • definite result 
pattern of the program could be 
seen. hThis plan is a permanent 
thing and will continue to grow 
and be successful," be said. 



_Office Proiect Eyed 
By CORNELIA OLIVE 

Herald Staff Writer 

A green light for the Hede
velopment Commission, given 
by the City Council Monday, ce
Il)ented plans for constructiooll 
of a $1.2 million, five-story office 

, complex within the Project One 
do\\!nLown urban renewal aren. 

Earlicr this month, the Re· 
dev~lopment Commission by. 
passed a $134.825 bid by North 
Carolina Mutual Life Tnsurance 
cO. fOI' construction of a park. 
Ing lot on the tract and instead 
accepted a $130,000 bid by Rob· 
erts Construction Co. for de· 
velopment of the $1.2 million 
olllce facility. 

, The commission executive di· 
rEIC\<lr, Henry P. Moss. said lhe 
board justified declining the 
iniUal offer becausc of the "tre
mendous variation in the de
velopment cosl and assessed 
valuation. " 

Reporting on activity by the 
commission, Moss lold the 
council that urban renewal is 
currently demolishing 24 build· 
ings in the central district and 
that the commission is "at· 
tempting to perfect two land 
excbanges invo\ving a rather 
large site, and a large CO~(' 
poration," he said, "is d ~ 
veloping a downtown projec 
now," 

He added that all but ~\I'O 
buildings will be cleared alii' 
land will be available for col\i.~ 
struction from Morris Street to . 
Mangum Street along Morgan I 
Street. He said about $3 milli!l!l 
worth of construction is und'ei
way in the city in urban re
newal. He also said the com· 
mission has a $550,000 im· 
provement contract through 
NCR 4t at North Carolina 
Central University. 

Pointing out various projects, 
Moss cil.ed Duke Power Co.'·, 
new facilities; the Air PolJtiti~1' 

"(:ontrol Training Center. Eiltio 
'1.1otor Co.; N.C. Mutual Part. 
,!rig [~ci!i'+ • \".~~"- *''''' 
Co' - I 

In other action the city voted 
(0 accept a $32,425 bid by East· 
man Kodak Co. of Chorlotte fOI' 
nn Automatic Microfilm In· 
formation Retrieval System. 
Assistance for purchasing tbe 
equipment, wh ich would be 
used jointly by the Police De· 
partment and the Durham 
County Sherif[,s Department, is 
to come from the State Depart· 
ment of Local Affairs. Law and 
Order Division under the 
Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968. 

Action on the bid had been 
delayed at the request of 
Councilman Wade L. Covin, 
who Monday submitted a 
motion La the board which 
would have tabled the project 
until a study of city government 
by the Public Administration 
Service recommended such a 
move, 

A substitute motion by Mrs. 
R. O. Everett to accept the bid 
carried. Cavin said he wanted 
La go on record as opposing the 
measure. 

The council permitted a 30-
day dwelling improvement 
tension to Duncan 

repairs to a house at 1801 
AngieI' Ave. The hOllse h,1I1 been 
a point of protest by members 
of ACT, who contended that I.he 
house was a neighborhood 
heallh hazard and an eyesore. 

At the Sept. 15 meeting of the 
cOllncil, McDaniel had been 
granted 60 days to bring the 
dwelling IIJl to standal·d. Oct. 24 
he secured a building permit 
from tbe office of the city 
building inspector La cover 
$3.000 worth of repail's to the 
stL'llclun~. 

Inspector John Parham told 
the council Monday that 
McDaniel had begun the repairs 
the Monday following Oct. 24 
and "has been continuing since 
then ." He quoted McDaniel as 
saying th ~ I'ehabilitation should 
be completed wilhin two weeks. 

Parham said McDaniel did 
not specifically ask for an ex· 
I.ension, but that he (Parham) 
had been advised that work had 
been delayed for legitimate 
reasolls alld that McDaniel had 
assured him the work would be 
completed within lhe next 14 
days. 



The City Planning and Zoning 
Commission today voted to 

~ approve the Redevelopment 
~ ... Commission's plan for. urban 
~. renewal Project 3, but 

suggested that further con· 
Jideration be given to the 
residents ' proposals for rehab iii· 

Mrs. Mebane suggested that 
Redevelopment Commission 
representatives should meet 
with all property owners in the 
area to see who is willing to 
rehabilitate. 

, tation of a portion of the area. 
The commission took the 

action after representatives o[ 
the residents outlined an 
alternate plan for one section of 
the project in a special hearing. 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane, a co
ehairman of the Project 3 Com
munity Planning C 0 u n c iI, 
presented an alternate plan for 
urban renewal in a portion ' of 
the project area. 

James Kerr of the Redevel
opment Commission told the 
gatheririg t hat regulations 
prohibit property owners [rom 
rehabilitating bousing declared 
substandard, as much of the 
Project 3 housing has beeD. 
Regulations do allow destruc
tion of existing houses and 
rebuilding in such cases, he 

The plan she described called 
for extensive rehabilitation of 
louses in an area bounded by 

. I\oxboro, Faye t t ev i 11 e, 
;::; P.iedmont and Ramsey streets . 

. . Under the plan approved by 

said. 
• .. VJ, ".,~!l!':W~'~ 

the Redevelopment Com: I 
mission, the entire Project 3 • " 
Area would be cleared and "1'1 
there would be no rehabilitation. t,. 

Spokesmen for the Redevelop
ment Commission have said re-

~;~~l:ti~non~~i~~l~y f~~j:~~le~ t ':\. 
In many cases, they said, the , . 

cost of bringing houses up to I', 

standard would be prohibitive. ' 
Several members o[ the Plan- [, 

ning and Zoning Commission :"~. 
expressed [ear that many ,." 
property owners wlto are 
willing to rehabilitate houses in I"",: 
the area would find themselves 
financially unable to do so. 

Mrs. Mebane said those who I 
inspected the portion of project 
involved in the alternate plan 
found that at least 144 of the 208 
hbuses could be rehabilitated. 

• . "" .-M1IIly- of the' property owners " 
,~~~ said . they were wijlini to re-
"O'i3i 'habilitate, sbe said. ' 

The alternate . ~ ouJ;lin~ .· 
provided for extensiori'OT 'G;;iiIl'/ 
Street to Fayetteville Street, ' 
development of a shopping 
center bounded by Roxboro. 
Piedmont and Memphis streets, 
development of a community 
center at the corner of Macklin 
and Gould streets, and creation 
o[ a parking area near the com
munity center. 

It called [or a tract nOlth of 
the East-West Expressway, 
bounded by Pettigrew Street, to 
be zoned [or light industrial use 
rather than residential use as 
called for in the plan approved 
by the Redevelopment Com
mission. 

It called for another tract, 
south of the Expressway, to be 
devoted to residential use and 
construction of new housing. 

/ 

the Cactor of e con 0 m i c 
feasibility enlered the picture. 

Nathaniel White, chai rman of 
the Citizens Advisory Com' 
mittee, who also spoke in favor 
o[ rehabilitation, said residents 
could apply [or federal aid up 
to $3,000 in rehabilitation 
projects. " 

While said he understood the 
primary consideration in urban 
renewal projects was supposed 
to be improvement of the lives 
of people in the area. 

The proposed spending of 
about $6 million for Project 3 as 
approved by the Redevelopment 
~1:\lI9il;si<J~ would be "not to 

improve my life, bul to make il 
impossible for me to improve 
my life," he said. 

The plan allowS residents of 
the area no alternative but to 
"sell and get out," he said. 

after a long discussion over the 
extent and nature of their juris
diction in the matter. 

Ashbaugh questioned whether 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission should consider the 
procedure used by the Redevel
opment Commission in deciding 
lo approve the plan. Some resi
dents had accused the redevel
opment body of acting on the 
plan before hearing Cully from 
project area residents. 

The Project 3 plan must be 
~pp'roved at several more 

Commenting on the possible 
difficulty in financing whicb 
property owners might en
counter if they wished to reha
bilitate, City Manager Harding 
Hughes said. "I have to see 
people misled by a dream they 
couldn't make reality. It is good 
to give them th~ opportunity, 
but opportunity depends on 
financial ability." 

The commission 

(,!levels, including the City 
.cOuncil and the HUD office in . 

took aelion I ~Atlanta, before it is Cinal. 

;~ !i,'> .. 
a,iJ;.~ · :.r 
!r./ ..... "j.:, 

~::i~; ;: ' . , 

-' 



City Council Approves Project 3 

Plan, The}fsks Study Of Ch~~~~s 
By BURWELL WHfITENTON 

The City Council approved lhe 
Cily Redevelopmenl C 0 m-
mission's plan for urban 
renewal Project 3 I his 
afternoon. 

In a companion vote, lhe 
cowlcil asked tile commission 
10 give consideration 10 setting 
aside one portion of lhe arca 
specifically for one-family 
dwellings. 

The council also asked lhem 
10 consider using a norlhern 
section of the area for indus
trial developmenr. 

Also, the council instructEl<i 
the commission to consider 
setting up an additional access 
to the East-West Expressway . 

The Council Chamber was 
filled almost to capacity for lhe 
hearing. 

The Redevelopment Commis- , 
sian's proposed plan was out· 
lined by Chairman Robinson ' 
Everett, J ames Kerr of lhe _ 
commission staff. and Ray ' 
Green or City Planni.ng and t 
Al'chitccts Associates in Chapel 
Hill, who helped with prepara- t 
tion. 

by Roxboro, Fayetteville, Pied
mont and Poplar streets. 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane of the 
residents' CQmmunity Planning 
Council desll!ribed an alternate 
plan proposed for thc arca. He,' 
plan called [or rehabilitation o[ 
one section, location oC the pub
lic park so as to avoid contact 
wilh Lakewood Avenue, crea· 
lion o( a community center 
building and shopping cenler. 

It called Cor lhe northern part 
of the project to be industrial, 
an<! Cor realignment of Dillard 
Street to avoid Malcolm X Lib
eralion University. 

Othe,'s ",ho spoke against the 
Redevelopment Commission's 
plan included Nathaniel Whi,te, 
chairman of the 'D1izens' A~. 
visory Committee, wh~,¥iq; It)p! 

·residents of the area have sup
porled '"'ban renewal in Dur
ham and their wishes should be 
considered. in planning [or Pro
jcct 3. 

Mrs. Mebane called the com
mission's "a cold, destructive 
plan." 

Green told the council that 
the plan would cost a total of 
$6.8 million. O[ this, lhe city's 
share would be $1 ,766,000, of 
which all but $150,000 would 
come from non-cash credits. 

Kerr said implemenlation of 
the plan is expected 10 take 
about six years, and that ac
quisition of land and homes 
wq~l~ p~oba. bly be at least six 
J:IlIlntll§."w~ . . 
--Yrs. R. O. Everett, a member 

ProJect 3 
Everett said lhe commission 

decided last night to recom
mend altering lhe plan to set 
aside part of the area spe
cifically for construction of · , 
single-family dwellings after 
demolilion of existin!!, struc
tures. 

"Resident Pia 
i Much debated urban The Redevelopment Commis
r""ewal Project Three was ap- sion approach, he said, is "not 
Pnlved Wednesday by the City to improve my life, but to make 
Planning and Zoning Com- it impossible [or me to ,mprove 

The portion of the a rea is 
bounded· by Roxboro, Philmont, 
Piedmont streets and Lakewood 
Avenue Extension. 

-t said the commission 
s cd to be in lagr~ement lhat 
a • therq - s~ctipl),of 'the Project 
3 area, aldng P'ettigrew Str!!.et, 
should ultimately be put to hght 
industrial use, rather lhat resi
dential. 

However, he said tbey did not 
make lhe recommendation at 
lhis time bccause it was Celt 
such zoning would jeopardize 
federal financing of the entire 
project. 

He also recommendcd that 
changes to allow better access 
to the East·West Expressway to 
be postponcd unW after federal 
approval . 

The plan presented to lhe 
council called Cor all residential 
zoning except for a public park 
which would run Crom north to 
south through the middle o[ the 
project, and an inslitulional 
area to the cast which could in· 
elude residential use. 

Under the plan as Cirst ap
proved by the commission and 
submitted to the counCil, the 
project would be divided into 
two kinds o[ residential areas. 
Maximum density o[ 30 dwell· 
ing units per acre was pro
posed in one, and 15 in thc 
olher. This would allow residell' 
tial development oC ~ingle [am· 
ily units, duplexes or apart
menls. 

Councilman C. E. Boulware 
and several spokesmen f"01n 
the audience suggested that lhe 
plan should be amended to pro· 
vide for the industrial zone to 
lhe norlh , as weU as Cor the plol 
of single·family dwelUngs. 

Everelt told the council thaI 
"flexibility has been the rule" 
in plans the commission has 
adopted to date and he saw 00 
rcason why the same should 
not be true for Project 3. He 
urged adoption of the plan as 
presented by the commission, 
saying he felt it would bave the 
best chance of federal approval. 

He said 98.7 per cent of the 
houses in the area had been 
Cound to be deficient and that 
total clearance of the area was 
suggested except [or 5t. Mark's 
A.M.E. Zion Church. He added 
that the commission felt "re
habilitation would be a false 
hope to extend" because oC the 
expense residents would face. 

mission with tbe qualification It." . 
tihat lh'e Redevelopment Com- The plan Will force residents 
mission consider an alternate \0. "sell and get out," White 
plan drawn by residents of '~e }'Ild. Three 
pl'oject area. " . .' ').'he p,lan ',;, ' 

. The rpsir.\.tenLs pi esdll,d theIi'\ '''' -
, ~':,tel'liate plan, which al\om. re-

habilitation of many houses, "I'd 

OPPOSition to the Redevelor>-
ment CommiSSion proposal. 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane , co· 
chairman of the Project Three 
Community Planning Council, ' 
called for extensive rehabi!i~; 
lion or houses 11l an arct!1 
bounded by Roxboro, Fayette
ville, Piedmont and Ra~ey. 
streels. ',. . 1 

The Redevelopment CommlS
~on would clear lhe eIWrll' 
:frea, and has maintained:\{Jat, 
I'I e h· a b iIi tat ion would , be 
.,onomically unfeasible. ." 
, Mrs. Mebane said many,.pro!>' 

erly owners in the projeCt· '~re 
'flilling to bring their house~ up 
to standard themselves. 
: Oity Manager 1. Harding 

Bughes said. "I hate to 's,ee 
~eople misled by a dream tliey 
<j0uldn·t make a reality. 1~ is 
I{ood to give them th~. 'olf, 
J!Ortuoity, but opportunity _de

, pieI\ds on financial ability.'" , ... 
. The community group's alter
nate plan also included ex
tension of Gould Street to Fay
etteville Street, a shopping 
center boun<!ed by Roxboro, 
Piedmont and Mcmphis streets, 
and a communily renter at the 
intersection o[ Macklin and 
Gould streets. 

It called also for a t.ract [rom 
the Easl·Wesl Expressway to 
Petbgrew Street to be zoned 
light indllStrial, rather than 
residential. as pel' the Re
development Commission plan . 

Nathaniel White, chairman of 
lhe Citizens Advisory Com
miltee, said he understood the 
primary consideration in urb,1Il 
renelYal projects was supposed 
to be improvement of lhe lives 
o[ the people in the area. 

of the council, said some resr. 
dents of the arep had expres~~ 
fear they would have to m6:'i~ 
immediately if lbe plan were' ~
proved. ' ., 

.lohn Wheeler asked the coun
cil Lo consider instl'uctiiig the 
Redevelopment Commission to 
make a thorough study before 
starting redevelopment oC the 
industrial section on Pettigrew 
Street. 

The audience included Howard 
Fuller. director of Malcolm X 
Liberation University and sev
eral persons wearing Malcolm X 
sweatshirts; Ben Ruffin, execu
tive director of the United Or
ganizations for Community In)
provement· Redeverii'Dtnerit 
Commiss;';\' :members aJl\t>.esi
dents of the!Project.3 3l'l~~ , 

• //-;U ·-dfl I 

alns ~pprova 
- . 

T c)' 'Be .Studiec 
must be approved by the City 
Council before it can be sub
mitted to the Department o[ 
HousilOg and Urban Develop
ment. 

When the Redevelopment 
Commission reported to the 
council at a meeting last month 

that the plan was complete 
that hearings had been I 
residents oC the area obj, 
they had not been involve 
Project Three plannmg. 

The City COl'ncil recomn 
ed the Redevelopment Corr 
sion hold a meeting with 
residents and hear them Ol 



5 L'onstructlon' rroJeccs rusnea 
In Downtown Renewal Arew 

By BURWELL WHIITEII/TON I being developed at a cost of I Points Park and the Holland ~ ltes , 5t42,ooo, A. B. Morns \ (Main Slrcet high·rise lor 
F,ve major construction pro)· $25,000 exctus,ve of land Street mall . cafeteria, $47.446 , Downtown .. ' elderly). 

ecls on downtown urban renewal I acquisition. TIllS lot is expected Projects already complete Oil- Motor - Inn. $t.l nullion; Dur· Public improvements projects 
land are expected to be com- to be open by Christmas I urban renewal land mel"';" TIle ham HOUSlOg Aulhorlty . S3 6 completed on urban renewal 
plete w,thin nexl year, three of I Also not lOcluded in the list of I follo\\ ing, exctush'e of land I miltion for Project Two fac,lily I land add up lo about $1.3 mil-
lhem by spring. improvement p"ojecls nor the. costs : I Fayeltevllie lreetl and 51 7 I lion. This includes streel paving 

Henry Moss, drlector o[ tbe costs. ~Ioss sa,d, are the Fh'e American Tobacco Co. facili- m,Ilion [or ProJect S,x Caclhty and related improYemenls. 
Redevelopment CommIssIon, - - ---- - - - - - ========~ 

placed the price tag on tbe live I 

around $3.5 milt ion. 
Counly a sixth facility just 

compleled, current construction 
projects on downtown urban re~ 

newal tracts come to alut $4 
milI ion. 

In all . developmenl by rivate. 
firms ei ther completed r un
der way on Durham ur ;pl re· 
newal land come to a totat of 
almost $12 million, said Moss. 
Il land sales are added in,. the 
total is about S13.6 million. 

The live Cacilities yet to be v"l / a I a 
completed, their sites, estima! "). 2.. I I- () V 7 vp 7 
ed costs (exelusive of land costsf 
and expected time oC compt~[jOD 7'\. . _ I .... _ __ ("\, . ____ 
are as Collows : ~"_rY' ;) ---

-City parking garage, Chapel 
Hill Street, $1 million. March. 

-National Air Pollution Con
trol Administration building, 
Mangum Str eet, $ 9 11 , 000 , 
January. 

-Duke Power Co. garage and 
marketing building, Mangum 
Street, $1.4 million, nexl Call. 

- N.C. Mutual Life insurance 
Co. Annex,. Willard Street, 
$394,519. April. 

-Atexander Motor Co. facil
tty. East-West Expressway 
$650,000. Next fall , or earlier. ' 

All are located in Project 
One, except the city parking 
garage, which is located in the 
central business district project 
area. 

A sixth concern, Elkins Motor 
Co., has just opened a ~550,OOO 
faci lity on a tract oC urban re
newal land in Project One. 

Moss noted that this list does 
not indude projects sUILin pre
liminary stages. 

One oC these is a $1.2 million 
olfice building proposed by 
Roberts Construction Co. on 
urban renewal land in Project 
One. 

Sale oC the land to Roberts 
DOWNTOWN P ROGRESSES-Three of five major building projects now in progress in lhe down- has been approved by the Re-

town urpan renewal area are shown above. At the top, the Mangum Street site oC the new Duke development Commission and 
Power Co. Cacilities is seen. Garage and mal'keling buildings wi ll be constructed at a cost of the City Council, and is now be-
almost $1.4 million, and are expected to be rcady in about a year. Grading is now in progress ing considered on the Cederal 
Cor the garage. The middle photo shows structural steel going up on the building which will house level. 
Nation~~lution Conlrot Administration oCli :es on Mangum Street. This building, which will This list oC Cu ture urban re-
cosl about $90,000. is expected to be complete loy January. The bottom picture shows the Willard newal projects also does not in· 
Slreet sile oC the $394 ,519 N.C. Mutual Life Insurance Co. Annex, e:;peeted to be ready Cor occu- clude the 40-slory office build-
pancy in April. The building is at the rear of the Chapel Hilt Street buildi ng oC N.C. Mutual, which . ing scheduled to ~ built by 
can be seen in the background. -Sun Staff Photos by Cooper. Alexander J. Bar),et on the 
~~=======';;"===========----============I Main Street blor.!! across Crom 

the County Co~rthouse. 
Another project not covered 

in the list is a new surCace city 
parking lot on Morgan Stree~,_ I 



To Close Next Week 
The Rialto TIleater, for yea)'s 

a -part of the East Main Slreet 
sceDe, will roll its last film next 
week. 

Like the )'est of the block it 
occupies, the movie th~ wID 

i~~ 

go to milke way for urban 
renewal. 

Miss Maggie Dent, operator. 
said today that the box office 
will close at the end of next 
Wej!k. 

Closing the theater will mean 
the death of a blrilding which 
was once the site for live 
performances by such stars as 
W. C. Fields and Lillian Gish, 
she said. 

Plans for redevelopment of 
the block bounded by Main, 
Church, Parrish and Roxboro 
streets call for a multistory 
office building to be constructed 

I by Alexander J. Barket of 
, ;Kansas City, Mo. 

Barket at first proPosed 10 
build a 40·s!ory structure. but 
later indicated the possibility 

the size of the building 
be trimmed. 
are now being taken for 

the equipment used by the 
Rialto Theater, including a 
sound system. pro j e c tor 
mechanisms, reels and assorted 
lenses. 

The 584 auditorium seals also 
will be available to the highest 

, .bidder. 



Wants Renewal Commission To Meet Residents Aga.in-
.... 

Cou~ci\~SI{S F~r Ne-w 
SessIon " On ProJect. 3 

By BURWELL WHITrENTON He said that "humane and reconsider a plan afler lhey 
e I e men l s ' , have been approved it. 

The City Council loday called overlooked in drawing up lhe The commission v 0 ted 
on tile City Redevelopment Project 3 1)lan , yesterday 1.0 send lhe plan on lo 
Commission lo hold a fina l He added Ulat unless further the council. 
meeting with residents of the meetings , of residents and Henry Moss, executive di
Project 3 urban renewal area, com 1111ss.on representatives rector of the Redevelopment 
fot· lhe purpose of explaining were held "we're ~oin~ to have Commission, said the deadline 
details of the proposed project. the same impa~e" 0 at the for submission of projecl plans 

At the same time. the council public hearing before the for federal action has been 
moved to decide Monday night council. moved to Jan. 11. However, he 
on a dale for a public hearing Councilman C, E, Boulware said the city is working on a 
on Project 3 plans, The city is made the motion to call for an "pretty tight schedule," 
required to advertise for two additional meeting, The motion, Answering critics of the com· 
weeks before a public hearing seconded by Councilman J, S., mission. be said the Project 3 
is hera. Stewart, passed on an 8·3 vote. plan was approved 2S a 

The council called for lhe ad- Cou ncilman Charles Steel clearance project because tbe 
ditional meeting between the s1)id he felt groups such as the commission found it "eco· 
commission and Project 3 res i- Redevelopment Commission nomically infeasible" lo re
dents after hearing statements should be allowed lo function habilitate in lhe area , Over 90 
by several members of the , 1I1dependently as much . as per cent of the houses were 
audience, The spokesmen prb- ~ ~osslble. and that lhe council found to be slruclurally sub· 

." tested that lhe Redevelopment should not lI/ik them to go back .", standard, he said. 
Comr.,issioll approved the plan 
without concluding discussions ... 
with Project 3 residents. 

, Under the motion passed by 
'~ ', ~ council, the" meeting will be 

.1 ... ~ for the purpose of furtber 
/f.r.K., eltplanation and discussion oC 
• ~_f. .Ppoject 3, 
, The Redevelopment <;(lmi1is-

. I .slOb will not make f.lrrther 
~)X" \ changes in the plan. since it MS 
, ~t i( already approved the plan and 
1""",,' submitted it to the City Council. 
} . J' Fw-ther debate on whelher or 
if; ' nqt to change the plan will have 
:: ' to' come at the public hearing 
, \ 1\ 1 before the council , under re
!: '!, ,1 qUirements outlined by an at
~ ' '- ' tQrncy for the Redevelopment 1P.' , Commission. 
~ '"; Spokesmen Cor residenls of 
{,e the area protested that the plan 
I" ' should provide Cor some re-

'habilitation, to salvage some of 
the houses. The plan approved 
by the Redevelopment Commis
sion calls Cor lolal' clearance of 
the area . 

Nathaniel White, chairman oC 
the Citizens Advisory Commit· 
tee. charged that the Redevelop· 
menl Commission has "ig
nored" residents of Project 3 in 
drawing up plans. 

He said several meetings 
were held by commission repre
sentati ves and residents, but 110 

changes were made in lhe 
original plan except for "ver
bal" changes. 

Ben RufCin, executive director 
, of United Organizations for 

Community Improvement , said 
. residents of the area have "a 
g~eat deaL of s~picion" about 
~r~~ ~~n.~W~1 ,p'I~iP,g. 

'\. ~"'JTt . .' ·i~41:!J. · .iJ1.:.J! ... 
-.~ .'b;:,<: ~ ',;'1, 1'. 

Moss said the comm.SSJon 
reviewed the alternate plan for 
Project 3 suggested by the 
residenls, organized as the 
Community Planning Council, 
but feel that the original plan is 
"sound. " 

,\,. fl' 
Lrr. ~qt, to lie," he told t 
coun~O, *hich was sitting as 
committee-of·the-whole, 

!:ie. tdld the body of sevc. 
. meetings ' with residents a 
. said v,arious commission n 

rf!ienfatives had visited t 
. 'Proje~t 3 arca, He confirmed that no change 

had been made in the original 
plan , except for wording to 
allow "row houses" in the area. 1, 

" 1 don't think there will ever 
be total agreement on the, 
plan ," said Moss, He added 
that he did think the residents 
and commission had reached a 
"beUer unde"slanding" as a 
result of several meetings on 
Project 3 plans, 

One resident of 
called Moss "a liar" 
lhat he visited lhe 
and ' talked with 
, ,'.I, ' 

", 

j , 
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By Area Leade"'r"" 
By CORNELIA OLIVE 

Herald Staff W r iter 

The Durham City Council Monday set Dec, 
as a public-hearing date to decide the nature of th 
ultimate development of Project Three of the D 
ham Redevelopment Commis~ion's urban renew 
program, 

Council members heard Mrs, Cara Mebane, 
chairman of the community council in the 
area, call the redevelopment program a "mons~er 
that destroys homes and Jives," " " 

Mrs, Mebane lold the council habilitation of ex i s t iii ' 
that the group she heads has dwellings, She contended 
drawn an atternate proposal [or the alternate plan was 
the Project Three area, which just to the 'seclion 
w0l.\ld concentrate more on would permit 

to retain 
U,e 

Mrs, Mebane contended the 
>Ian "has been cut and dried 
'rom the beginning. H 

N, B, White, chairman of the 
;ommunity Planning Counci!., 
aid that voting records in pre- ,. 
tominantly black areas on tne, 
Irban I'enewal question have '. 
howed overwhelming approval. , 
He said, "The residents are 

ow asking that a portion ot 
'roject n: be set aside (0 ra
abililate some of lhe homes 
nd a section be designated as 
~ht industriaL" He added, 
The commission hasn 't given 
s the courtesy of consideration 
of these proposals)''' 

!;'-mmt!!81!o!!S, 
new homes al1cli.9I.~\1iI 

Mrs, Mebane said Monday 
that with each presentation, the 
proposal has drawn fire from 
residents within the area be
cause of "lack of resident 
involvement" in the plan 
development. 

Displacement of "467 
beings" should warrant 
consideration to the 
proposat, Mrs, 
Which "asks only [or a 
q( the area for rehabUitatioD, 
'She ,quoted commission spokee-
~n as saying rehabilitation 
was not feasible, ' 
, In re~ponse, Mrs, Mebanf 
no'ted that construction ¥ of 
how;es for low income o,ccu

',pants was less economidally ' 
feasible, as residents would be 
ellid an amount (or 
!lPtlich would be less 
,qtIIred (or owners to ' 
,-4wellings, 

She told lhe council 
• tllat they were " 

White said a look at ramps 
nd intersections in the black 
reas IIshows obvious dis~ 
I'imination" in development of 
1e expressway, "Yet," he said , 
without black SUppolt, the 
.. ban renewal vote would not 
ave carried." 

, lot riots, demonstrations , 
boycolts, She said the I""'~ 

I"j had "turned his back on t~e 
I ,poop Ie" and lhat City Manager 

1. Harding Hughes "sat there 
shaking his head like a mechani, 
cal duck," She said the council 
was "walking in lhe footsteps r 
of urban renewal and doesn't 
give a damn about the resi
dents. II 

The public hearing date had 
3l'!ier been set for Dec, 15, but 
ity Attorney Claude V, Jones 

1."-r,' 

,Id the council that due to 
·gal requirements concerning v. 
jvance advertising, the date 
ould have to be delayed, 

-- - ---

r1i~alfufsK~ 
,j On Renewal " 

,i Project Here 
I A public, heal'ing on urban re~ 
b:~al PrOject Thl'ee will be held ' 
19 ortelthe CIty Council on Dec 

I 
a , 0 a,m ' 

, The councii set the date dur
:ng Its {ormal meeting last night 
{~r C~~'~%J,:et ThPlan approved 
th C' ree area by 

, m~io~t~ Redevelopment Com-

' '- Mrs, Carrie Mebane of thlt 
3 Community Planning 
told the city's govern

that residents of the 
ha ve prepared an 

plan for the area, 
the plan submitted to 

., I;!ltyeloPimCoenUtnCil by the City Re
Commission calls 

, cleal'ance of the al'ea 

~
t project residents are asking 

some oE the houses be sal
, ged and rehabilitated 

, The PI ;n n i n g 
residents of 

the rede
"a monster 
and Jives. ,. 
Redevelop. 
plan has 

by residents ot 
/I sevel'aJ occaSions, 
lack of resident in. 
111 development ot 

'~mn1i.s'i:sonPlanning and Zoning 
.., the plan 

that the Re: 
Commission give 

tion ide~tud~ to the rehabilita. 
ch ,owever, the only 

ange the redevelopment gr 
u;,~dei:n t~he plan before sUb::'~f. 
alleration i~he c~~!,CII was an 
"row houses" ~~' ding 10 a Uow 
l1ewal al'ea e urban re-

"4~r'h Meb~e s,aid the fact that 

~ 
d' I uman beings" would be 

lSP aced under the Redevelo 
ment Commission's I ,,
enough to warrant th pan ,~s 

I clotnSideration of the er~~i~~~ls~ 

I 
a erna(e plan 
CoSmhe noted th~t Redevelopment 

mISSion represen l' h /said rehabilit t' a Ives ave 
, a Ion would not be 

~nOIlUCallr feasible, She dis
of :ed, saymg that construction 

ouses for low income occu 
J'e~\ttoUld be I~ss economicall; 
'p 'd e, as residents would be 

81 an amount for 
which would be I property 

' Ruired for ass than re-
• dwellings ,o,lI(1lers to replace 

~~~~r~~,~i;l1;: that (h., 
.lI/ep.,,;t . ...... _- 8 g -m l.he 
'.'t I - "..., renelV:tlh¥d 
f i#i~Ms~,~~ "a'l- ~ut ~ 

t. ': " 

,', 
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HeiringSet Q]af 
By BURWELL WHITTENTON 

City Redevelopment Commis
sion representatives will explain 
details of their proposed urban 
renewal ' Project 3 plan at a 
meeting with residents of the 
area on Dec. IS. 

Henry Moss, director of the 
COll;lmission , said the meeting 
with residents has been' s/!t fBI' , 
7':30 p.m. at St. Mark·s·,A.,'~[E. ' 
Zion Church on South R,oxboro 
Street. , ' 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion is planning the meeting at 

' tl\e request of the City Council. 
,The meeting will be held 

solely for the purpose of ex
planation and discussion, rather 

. than further action, Moss said. 
Since the Redevelopment 

Commission. already has ap
proved the pJim and sent it on 
to the, City Council, any move.. to 
change the plan' would have to 
be initiated at the public heal'. 
ing before the council. 

The public hearing is sche
duled for Dec. 19 at 10 a,m. in 
the City Council chamber. 

Moss said circulars ,'will be 
distributed to "every household 
and business" in the Project 3 
area, stating the date, time and 
place of the upcoming meeting 
with residents. ' 
, "At the meeting." he said, 

"we will try to explain why we 
are going with the project and 
how it will be administered." 

The plan must receive ap
proval from the council and 
Crom, the U.S. Department .of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) before it can tak~ 
effect. .' . 
"Residents of the Project 3 

area have protested that thflY 
were ignored by the commis. 
sion when it drew, ~p ~,h~ 'Urban 

" renewal plan., "/ ' ' 
Thej): primary ' ~bjection ' to 

,: the ~rifu1~fu.~'~ , plAA.rI",ou~lined 
I~~ I . • :.:~· ·t· 

in their appearances before the 
City Council and City ' Planning 
and Zoning Commission, is that 
the , plan calls ;for total clear- ' 
ante of the project area. 

Residents proposed an al
ternate plan Cal~g for rehabili
tation ~me 0 th~"'bous~s .. 

.oR~e ... lopme.ll CommlSslon 

representatives have called such 
rehabilitaliion "economically in. 
feasible ... 

The commission is working 
under a .Jan. 11 deadline for 
submission of the plan to HUD, 
which would decide whether to 
provide funds for carrying out 
the project. 
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Expressway Logical 1-40 Route 
Whether the Ea'st-West Expressway ~ere 

will be utilized as an Interstate 40 link is a 
matter now resting in the hands of federal 
authorities. as Highway Commissioner 
Clifton Benson of Raleigh said the other 

: .~." : 8>y in an interview with State Editor Lynn 
,:.~iIson of this newspaper. 
. Mr. Benson was quoted as Sflying that it 

"would be ridiculous" to consider any 
other route. and he noted that "We are 
talking in terms of millions of additional 
dollars" if another route should be ap
proved. 

As originally planned, 1-40 would utilize 
the expressway here, then follow a spur to 
the Research Triangle Park, where it 
would connect with the new N.C. 54 
Expressway and follow that route to the 
vicinity of Cary, where it would switch to 
a bypass to be constructed around Ra
leigh, and then would proceed on to the 
vicinity of Smithfield, where 
with 1-95. 

Federal highway authorities threw a 
wrench into the works, however, when 
they objected to the number of inter
changes on the expressway here. Certainly 
jt seems, as Mr. Benson said, that the 
problem could be solved by eliminating 
some of the interchanges. Only the center 
section, which is to be opened to traffic 
this month, has been completed. That 
section, incidentally, has far fewer 
entrances and exits than 1-40 in Winston
Salem, where strictly local traffic 

cost additional millions of dollars, as 
Benson has noted, and in terms of 
presumably would require 
years for completion. 

There are also other things 
sid.ered. As is, cO,mpletion of the ex:nrfll.'I-";lI 
way is a number of years in the 

years - unless the expressway is made 
part of I-40. It makes good sense to have 
the expressway tied in wilh 1-40 for earlier 
completion, and directly related to that is 
the increasing Durham-Raleigh traffic 
problem. 

U.S. 70 between the two cities already is 
heavily burdened and presents a number 
of real and potential hazards, as is well 
known to those who travel the route. While 
improvements on that traffic artery would 
be ot some help, the only hope for 
major relief between Durham and Raleigh 
is completion of the 1-40 link utilizing the 

It is to be hoped that 



Uearing-/i-rsAsI{e 
On Zoning Appeal 

. By BURWELL WHITTENTON 
The City Planning and Zoning 

Commission decided today to 
hold a public hearing on pro
posed rezoning which would al
low construction oC a service 
station at the northeast corner 
oC the Duke Boulevard·Horton 
Road intersection. 

A. H. Graham Jr. represented 
Johnson Oil Co. ilC SanCord. Inc., 
land owners, in requesting that 
the tract be rezoned Crom one
Camily residence district to 

commercial dis-

said the property ai
has commercial develop-

. on one side. Because of; 
a power line easemeilt;! 
be unsuitable Cor I'J!Sj_. 

he said. .~ 
oC the John

that the service 
would beautify the arM., 

whiclc he described as an "~~ 
6O[e." 

Raul Brooks oC the 
ni/tlt Department said 
the land would be better 
opM for office and lru;l1tlm.(JD~ 
use rather than 
He said under the Zon' 
nance adopted by the 
goal for lhe area was 

' industrial uses in the vi('ini~v ",;.t 
those "already 

Zoning this tract 
would open the way for request.' 
{';r- similar action on surround
ing property, he said. 

He pointed out that Holt 
School is nearby. 

The commission also voted Id 
hold public hearings on three 
other ' rezoning requests. 

All will be held on Jan. 20, at. 
10 a.m., at the commission's 
regular 

A 

held on a request by Rod 
Adams, that land occupied by 
Adams Concrete Co., which man
uCactures concrete blocks, be re
zoned from light industrial to 
heavy industrial. 

Adams said he was unaware 
until recently that the tract had 
been reclassified light industrial 
in March, making his business 
a nonconforming use. 

'He appeared beCore the com
mission to request beavy indus
trial zoning to allow him to ex
pand the operation. The city 
prohibits expansion oC busi
nesses which do not conform to 
their zones . 

Adams said the board had in 
, effect "zoned him out of busi-

ness." U the Cirm could not and highways. He said the 
expand, it could nol continue to firm's trucks could reach major 
operate, be said. highways quickly and without 

The tract is bounded by tlie traveling downtown streets as 
center lines of the Southern lhey do at their present -Ioca
Railroad, LaSalle Street, the tion. 
East-West Expressway and U.S. He added that noise and other 

15-~!. board also decided to have annoyances were not expected 
a public bearing on a request to be a problem. 
by Concrete Service Co. that a In a fourth case, the board 
tract on the south side of Hills- called for a public hearing on 
borough Road, west of 15-501 By- the proposed rezoning of a tract 
pass, be rezoned from light in. for apartment use. The land, 
dustrial to beavy industrial to presently zoned for on",family 
allow operation of a ready-mix residential, is located on the 
concrete business. northeast side of CornwalliS: 

A spokesman Cor the firm Road and northwest side ot· 
stated that the location is ideal Charles Street. j 

~,_ JJl raili:eail. - , A.SP9!<esman for Dr. Marvil!, 
It.J~ · in the request, said' 
iii, ~ent has been made ' 
~1IWl 4I\!' land, but that severat: 
prQspective apartment develop) 
ers have -expressed interest. 

Brooks said the potential 
pacity 01 the laod proposed 
development would be about 
apartment units. He said 
might be problems in 
adequate school space and 
lacilities. 



EXPRESSWAY WORK IN PROGRESS -
seed areas adjacent 10 the Easl-West Express
part of lhe [inal slages of work on the center 

of tbe road. A final inspection of the project 
,-" { 

and lencing lhis week. Afler the state highway officials 
give [inal approval, an opening dale lor the road will 
be decided. . -Suo Staff Pholo by Moore. 

Contend Not FJnou,h Time :411owed For Hearing Preparation-

UR Project 3 Residents Protest 
Timing Of Meeting On Discussion 

A leader o[ urban renewal 
Project 3 residents is prolesting 
lhe liming o[ a Thursday night 
meeting planned belween res
idenls and members of lhe 
Redevelopment Commission . 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane, chair
man o[ lhe Communily Plan
ning Counci1 oC Project 3, said 
in a letter to Commission 
Chairman Robinson O. Everett 
lhat holding lhe meeling Thurs
day "does not allow enough 
time after the meeting [or ade
quale preparation [or lhe public 
hearing. " 

A public hearing on lhe 
project plan is scheduled 
Friday at 10 a.m. before the 
City Council. 

Th. Commission caUed Ihe 
Thursday meeling al lhe 
request 01 the Cily Council, 10 
lurther discuss wilh residenls 
the Project 3 plan lhe com
mission is proposing. In order 
10 go inlo elleet, the plan must 
gain Ihe approval o[ lhe City 
Council qild lhe U.S_ Deparl-

ment o[ Housing and Urban 
Development. 

Mrs. Mebane also prolested 
the announced purpose of the 
meeting, saying lhat "a 
meeting held [or the purpose o[ 
explanation and discussion only 
will be useless and not con
ducted in the spirit o[ the re
quest by the City Council." 

She said the motion approved 
by lhe council called [or the 
commission 10 make an effort 
" to come to some kind o[ an 
agreement with the residents DC 
the area prior to the time set 
[or the public hearing." Coun
cilman C. E. Boulware made 
the mol ion, she said. 

Mrs. Mebane said her letter 
reflected the sentiments o[ resi
dents who mel Dec. 11 , and dis
cussed the announced time and 
purpose o[ the Thursday 
meeting, which is set [or 7:30 
p.m. at St. Mark's A.M.E. Zion 
Church on Roxboro Street. 

Noting that residents would 
like a meeling wilh lhe com
mission by loday, Mrs. Mebane 
said thai uoless a meetin, was 

held by this time, "we see no 
reason why we should meet 
with the commission." · 

Residents o[ lhe Project 3 
area have prolested Ihat the 
commission disregarded resi· 
dents of the urban renewal area 
in drawing up Project 3 plans. 
They bave asked lhat lhe plan 
include some rehabililation of 
houses, instead o[ being a tolal 
clearance project as approved 
by the commission. 

Henry Moss, executive direc
lor o[ lhe commission, said last 
week that ' lhe commission has 
already taken action on tile 
plan and submilled it to the 
City Council. For this reason, 
he said, the only thing lhe com
mission can do now at the 
meeting with residents is to 
discuss lhe plan . 

An allorney [or lhe com
missiQD said at a recent meet
ing of the City Council that any 
proposals [or changing lhe plan 
would have 10 come up al the 
public hearing rather lhan 
before lhe commission, which 
has already acted. 

is scheduled lomorrow, provided a preliminary look 
by slale highway officials today indicates lhat work 
is near enough 10 completion. The Muirhead Construc
tion Co., conlractors, are winding up si,n placement 
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Renewal Officials Wind Up Lengthy Study Of A rea-

Final Decision On Plan 
For Project 3 Is Near 

By BURWELL WHiTTENTON 

"We have not gone into this 
blindly. We have researched it 
and researched it." 

Those were the words of 
Henry Moss today regarding 
the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission's controversial plan for 
urban renewal Project 3. 

Moss, executive direclor or 
the commission, said in an 
interview that contrary to 
recenl criticism. a great deal of 
sludy and discussion with 
project residents has gone inlo 
lhe plan (or lhe proposed $6 
million program. 

To illustrate his point, he 
indica led a lable full of maps. 
statistical charts and assorted 
reports. 

A public hearing on the plan. 
will be beld Friday at 10 a.m. 
before lhe Cily Council. 

A primary bone of contention 
between the commission and 
some project residents has been 
whelber or not Ibe renewal pro· 
ject should involve rehabilita· 
tion. 

Residents have proposed an 
alternate plan calling (or reo 
habilitation of some houses. 

Redevelopment Commission 
spokesmen bave said that while 
any house can be rebabilitated, 
in most Project 3 houses, U,e 
cost would be prohibilive. 

Their plan calls for lolal 
clearance or the project area, 
bounded by Pettigrew, Roxboro, 
Fayetteville and U m s t e 3 d 
streets, except [or one church. 

"The irony is that 1 had much 
ralber adlminister a rehabilila· 
tion project," said Moss. 

Public accolades are much 
greater for urban renewal 
workers when rehahilitation 

How eve r , close sludy 
revealed more substandard 
dwellings than it was first 
lhought exisled. 

In addition, many buildings 
have deteriorated further over 
the decade since lhe plan was 
first conceived. 

Even now, the plan is not 

inflexible, Moss said. "And the 
door is not closed 011 partici
pation by project area people." 

U it is found a(ler lhe plan is 
approved that [or some reason 
lhe project should include re
habilitalion, the plans could be 
allered to provide for this 

McCOY STREET HOUSES-This roW o( houses on McCoy 
Street provides an example of lhe conditions which urban renewal 
workers cite as the reason for carrying out clearance or the area. 
Oul of 463 buildings in lhe area. a tolal o[ 418 were declared 
struclurally substandard and aU but one were recommended for 
clearance for various reasons. -Sun Stafl Photo. 

:~~'~~'~;~~I a~~n\~V~i~'iP; ~;!~' to . I 
teU somebody he can rehabili,
tate and then get down there 
and find out it isn't feasible." 

He said lbat in many cases, 
credit ratings prevent borne 
owners from qualifying loans, 
or other obstacles are found. 

Explaining one phase of the 
research that · went · into lhe 
plan, he said each of the 463 
buildings in the area was given 
a careful exterior inspection. 

This inspection covered such 
lactors as foundalion, roof, and 
windows, as well as environ
menlal conditions. 

A total of 418 buildings, over 
90 per cent, were (ound to be . 
slructurally substandard 10 a 
degree requiring clearance. 

Forty·(our olhers w ere 
recommended for clearance [or 
other reasons: one because o[ 
obsolescence, 11 because o( 
inadequate street layoul, four 
because o( change in land use, 
17 to aUow land assemblage for 
redevelopment as housing siles, 
and 11 to achieve new right 01 
way. 

In all, clearance o( 462 
buildings is proposed. 

Only one building, st. M·ark'. 
A.M.E. Zion Church on &xboro 
Street, was recommended to be 
left standing. 

Moss poinled out that al. 
though all the houses are not 
substandard, some are on 
inadequate lots, are surrounded 
by substandard houses or are 
victims of some other blighting 
influence. 

As indicated by lbe ligures 
ciled, clearance of 32 houses is 
proposed for the specific pur· 
pose of executing the redevel
opment plan. 

Moss noted that the area 
meets slate standards Jor clear· 
ance [or other reasons, in· 
volving high incidence of traffic 
accidents, disease and crime. 

Emphasizing again that Ibe 
plan represents much time and 
study, Moss said work on it 
began about 10 years ago. 

The basic planning [or renew
al of the Project 3 area was 
done in 1958 when the General 
Neighborhood Renewal Plan 
was developed, he said. 

The Cily Planning and Archi· 
tectural Associates of Chapel 
Hill were consultanls for that 
plan. 

Moss noled lhat at that slage, 
il was lhought that about 35 per 
cenl 01 the area could be reha· 
bilialed. 

resloralion, said Moss. He 
noled · thaI almost eve r y 
Durham urban renewal project 
lo dale has been changed wbile 
in the execution stages. 

Also contrary to recent crit
icism, said Moss, a number or 
meelings have been held with 
project . area residents. Some oC 

lhese have been at lhe com
mission's initiation, he said. 

The commission is scheduled 
to meet wilb residents to
morrow night. 

J[ lhe Cily Council approves 
lhe plan, it must lhen be ap
proved by the HUD oflice in 
AUanta, 

I Defers Opening Express~ay 

Inspection 
Is Delayed 
.The linal inspection of lbe 

center porlion of lbe East·West 
Expressway will probably come 
Friday or early next week, a 

slale highway o{[ieial said 
today, 

The inspeclion had been 
tentatively scheduled for today, 
but highway officials who made 
a preliminary inspection yes
terday found some work yet to 
be done . . 

Merle T. Adkins, fiflh division 
engineer (or the State Highway 
Commission, said the con .. 
lractors are working ''very dili· 
gently" 10 complete fencing, 
signing, seeding and olber last 
minute chores. 

In a project of this size, said 
Adkins, there are always a few 
"loose ends" 10 lie up when lhe 
work reaches final slages. 

William Muirhead Construc
lion Co. is contraclor for the 
project. 

Adkins said cost of the link i& 
running about $4.2 million, 
which represents an overrun ot 
about 3.15 per ccnt over lhe 
original estimate. 

This figure docs not include 
right of way expenses, he said. 
It docs include constructioll 
costs and engineering cosls. 



Estobl ished 1889 Section C Durho 

SOME LOOK BETTER THAN OTHERS-The condilion ,of homes in Project 3 vdries, and some 
residents of the area are calling for l'ehabilitation rather than clearance in one section of the 
project arca, The bollom photo, taken on Philmont Street, shows part of the area they propose 
(or rehabilitation. The proposed rehabilitation arca is bounded by Roxboro, Fayetteville, Pied
mont and Ramsey streets. The top photo shows houses on Poplar Street, an area which RedeveloR
ment COl11mission representatives say is one of tbe worst. They say rehabilitation of even the 
best of the houses is infeasible because of economic obstacles the owners, W9uld face. . 
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'Flexible' Area 
ublic Hearingl ~':l' 

Scheduled Today. 
By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Staff Writer 

Plans for urban renewal Project Three. the Sttlf
e.ct of a public h~aring before the Durham City

today. were presented as "flexible" at 
opment Commission meeting with reside 

the area Thursday. 
,Redevelopment Commission planning for 

project has drawn the opposition of prop 
tlwners and residents. who have said their voices 

~.e not heard in the planning process. 
, primary argument has 

100, that although lhe 

l~iB:~:~:' plans to totally , many houses in 
be rehabilitated. 

~11,!~~~:~z~~ opposition was not 
.. at Thursday's meet· 

St. Marlt's I&#~ Zion 
1;Ie~ ... " ,~ 

Mebane, a leading opponent oC 
lhe commission's proposal, was 
not present, 

A sparse gathering of resi· 
dents and businessmen in 
Project Three were there, . as 
weQ as all members of the R .. epment Commission. City 

members Pat GrifCin, 
, .' C, E. Boulware and John 

. sttWilrt attended. 
Project Three is bounded by 

Poplar and Pettigrew streets on 
the north, Roxboro Street on the 
west. Fayetteville Street on the 
east, and Piedmont Street on 
the south. 

Redevelopment Commission 
member Robinson 0. Everett 
told Boulware, "1 think evel'7 
member of this commission cao 
pledge to you a continued intet· 
est in review," even after the 

Council the plan. 
"That is a 
concilliato~ , 

added, "I think it needs tI 
~ made cleal' that the plan 11 
DOt rixed and immutable." 

"I think it would make .. 
~at deal of difference in 
@tUng people going together to 
~phasize that it is not so hard -* rast, but can be altered." 

Boulware did bave objectioM 
.. {he plan as it is drawn by the 
~evelopment Commission ... 
& a rew property owners w~ 
~ke. and commis;;~n member 
iI'Ohn Wheeler. 

'Henry Moss, commission ex· 
blive director. defended the 
.JIan as drawn, but added, " We 
.,ve changed every plan the 
epmmission has approve." 

II queslion raised by one 
property owner Con C ern e d 
forcing homeowners to give up 
their property when they cannot 
afford to buy a new home. Moss 
had explained that the commis. 
sion would buy property, seU it 
to developers on a competitive. 
bidding basis, and oversee the 
building of new housing. 

The resident said, "You set 
the price on the house you buy, 
but how do you control the 
price on houses the 
are selling back to 

Meet 

could make sure developers 
"buil~. what they say they will 
budd, because if they do not. 
ownership reverts to the Re. 
development Commission. 

Moss 's assistant, James Carr 
brought up the point that a fed: 
eral replacement housing P1Y. 
ment can be made up to $5,000 
for one who sells his property to 
the commission and buys an. 
other house in 12 months. 

On the subject of total land 
clearance versus rehabilitation 
~oss g.ave a related answer; 

We thlDk with the sale of the 
home, we could do this reloca. 
tlon money and replacement 
payn:ent around to where the 
individual could get a better 
house. with a smaller mortgage 
than If they had rehabilitated" 
the old house. 

Moss said that 90 per cent DC 
the houses in the area are ~ub • 
standal'd, and another 8.7 per 
cent should be cleared because 
they al'e on a SUbstandard 
street or in the path of intended 
l1nprovements. 

He called rehabilitation "eco
nomically ,"feasible." 

Moss .and Carr said in most 
cases elther puhlic housing or 
low·rent housing built by 
nonprofit orgallizations - such 
as the churches in the project 
- will be needed. 

Carr said a survey of the 
area showed the averane" iii. 
come tor the majority of pel.'. 
sons in Project Three was $175 
monthly - far too low for home 
ownership or com mer cia I 
rentaL 

On . another subiect, Boulware 
questioned the commission's 
plbn to remove bUSiness prop
erties on a portion of Pettigrew 
Street. The strip would become 
the frjnge oC a residential area 
according to the plan. ' 

Moss said be would not 
change that part of the plan 
unless told to do so by the com. 
mission's board of directors. He 
said the present light industrial 
zoning thete would not please 
federal. plB;nners and might 
Jeopardize flDancing. 

John Wheeler said he felt ac. 
cess to the new East· West Ex. 
presswa.y. which runs through 
the project on the north is not 
adequate in the present plan. 
~verett agreed lhat access to 

the expressway is a problem 
and that there is a further dan: 
ger that a proposed residential 
area north of the freeway would 
be cut off from the rest of tbe 

project. 

" 
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Renewal Plan Changed, 
But Approved By City 

---l"That homes found LO be 
rehabilitable should be saved 
by the commission." Anothe.· 
modification was made to this 
~ecommendalion when Mrs. 
Everett suggested that it . be ap
plied unless houses are located 
along nee d e d right·of·way 
routes. 

-"That every efCort be made 
Ho involve nonprofit organiza
r tion and individuals in building 

in the area (suggested for 
dwelling development)," 

- "That an entrance to the 
East·West Expressway be 
designated on Pet t i g r e w 
Street.': The final recommenda
tion would be subject to concur
rence by the State Highway 
Commission. 

The plan was presented by 
commission chairman Robinsou 
Everett; James Kerr of the 
commission sLaff: and Ray 
Green of City Planning and 
Al"chitects Associates of Chapel 
Hill. 

Everett said the commission 
had agreed to amend the plan 
to designate a section of the 
project [or construction of 
single·Camily dwellings after 
demolition of e xis tin g 
structures. The site is bounded 
by Roxboro Street, Philmont, 
Piedmont Street and Lakewood 
Avenue Extension. 

He said the commission pro
posed to designate a northern 
section along Pettigrew Street 
for light industrial use, but 
hesitated to make the recom
mendation now because it may 
jeopardize federal financing of 
the entire project. Everett also 
suggested a delay in requesting 
an expressway access until 
after federal approval. 

The plan as presented calls 
for all residential zoning except 
for a public park which would 
rlln from nOlth to south through 
the center oC the project, and 
an institutional area to the cast 
which could include residential 
use. 

Mrs. Carrie Mebane, spokes
man for the Community Plan
ning Council, prescribed an 
alternate plan which called for 
rehabilitation of one section; 
location of a public park to 
avoid conLact with Lakewood 
Avenue' creation of a com
munity' center building and 
shopping center; industrial 
zoning Cor the northern .part: 
and realignment of D.llard 
Street to avoid Malcolm X Lib
eration University. 

She referred to the commis
sion's proposal as a "cold, 
destructive plan." 

Green said implementation of 
the plan would cost $6.8 million. 

Opponents 
Get Major 
Demands 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Cit y Redevelopment 
Commission plan for Project 3 
was approved Friday by the 
Durham City Council, but nu
merous amendments IV ere 
tacked on, including a measure 
to involve citizens in ultimate 
implementation of the plan . 

. - The proposal-calls Cor clear: 
ance of the 70·acre tract, except 
for St. Mark A.M.E. Zion 
Church, which would be in line 
for expansion. The deadline Cor ' 
submitting the $6 million plan 
for federal action is Jan. 11. 

Opponents oC the design won 
several concessions. In a com
panion vote Friday, the council 

·asked the commission to give 
consideration to setting aside 
one portion oC the area spe
cifically Cor one-family dwelling 
development. . 

The Redevelopment Com
mission was also asked to con
sider use of a northern section 
of the area for industrial zoning 
and to review a recom
mendation to provide access Lo 
the East·West Expressway. 

Councilman Allen Aldridge 
made the motion to accept the 
plan as described "with the 
exception that the area west of 
Pickett Street be zoned residen
tial R-6." 

The vote on the motion car
ried by a majority, but one 
councilman, Dr. C. E. Boulware 
voted against the measure, and 
Mrs. R. O. Everett and John S. 
Stewart, who have property 
interests in the area, abstained 
from voting. C 0 u n c i I men 
Thomas M. Hunt and William 
Coman were absent. Walter 
Biggs, who was present for the 
discussion, leCt tlie meeting 
beCore the vote was called. 

Boulware spearheaded the 
discussion and sub seq u e n t 
resolutions which will obligate 
the commission and the council 
to Collow·up action with citizen 
groups. 

Resolutions as supporLed 
direct that the commission: 

-"Will not dispose of any 
property along Pettigrew Street 
until further study and 
reconsideration oC Lhe prob
ability of retaining this are,! for 
lil(ht industrial development; 



When the eastern and western ., : 
extremes of the . expressway ; 
will be completed has not been I 
predicted by local and state:. I 
officials. ,.' 

B. G, Young Construction of '
i 

,Johnson City, Tenn., has been 
awarded the contract for the 
eastern section for grading .and 
drainage, but no tar get 
completion date has been set. 

The State Highway 
Commission has not yet let bids 
on the western section. 

The East-West Expressway 
drew approval from the City 
Council Nov. 1, 1956. The 
council members expected the 
project to "take some five 
years to complete." 

Ten ycars later, the council 
adopted a r esolution urging 
Gov. Dan Moore and the 
highway comm iss ion to proceed 
with the project. 

Bids were opened Jail. 3, 19(;7, 
but refused because the SHC 
r.onsidered the 101Y bid too high. 
1'he second bid letl ing was 
March 2, 1967. when ' the 
Muirhead firm won the contract 
with a $4.1 million bid. 

Ground wa~ broken ApI·ii. 8, 
1967, climaxing 11 years of 
Planning. 

The center section runs from 
Chapel Hill Street to Alston 
Avenue. 

Plans (or d e d i cat ion 
ceremonies 'have not been 
announced, 

~A ' .,.. '''t'w 4:? -;t1t! ~rh/J 
upenlng leen 
'Within Days' 
On Expressway 

:1 Min or Details 
On East-West 
Road Lacking 

, I 

By CO RNELIA OLIVE " 
Bet'ald Staff Writer 

Opening of the center section 
of Durham's E a s t - W est 
Expressway is expected to be 
lhis week, Mayor R. Wense 
Grabarek said Monday, 

"Minor details are being 
completed and the opening 
should be within three or [our 
days," the mayor said. 

The State Highway Commis
sion has accepted all work on 
tile project except for ':some 
signs and fence ," accordmg to 
R. A, Mitchell, vice president. of I 

William Muirhead ConsLructl~A., I 
Co the firm contracted to 
buiid the major inner-city . 
thoroughfare. , 

"The signs arc up and 
finished and final derision on, 
the opelling will be up Lo . the 
6tale and city ," Mitchell saId. 

The stretch is expected to' 
open to traHie soon aIter Ule.' 

."tinal inspection. , :. 

.. , Total cost: of Ule two and a 
,:fIalf mile project will be about , 
,;~6. 8 million,' including right;of- ! 
... way acquisition and engmeermll 
,' fees. . 

The initial con t rae t 
construction deadline was lJlid
August, but the constructto,n 
company's work was hampered 
hy POOl' weather. and ~round I 

con d i t ion s, mstallatlOn of 
overhead and underground 
utilities, signalization and n ght
of-way acquisition . 

The construct ion firm had 
requested a deadline extension 
date. Should tbe highway 
commission reCuse the request, 
the construction firm will be 
taxed liquidated damages or 
"so much per calendar day 
after the con t rae t u r a I 
completion dale." 

The total expressway will 
ultimately be incorporated into 
Interstate 40, linking J-85 to the 
Research TFiangle. The long 
range plan is lo extend 1-40 to " 
Smithfield via Raleigh. 
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